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This thesis traces the grCMt.h, leadership, changes in 

role, and strategic anplO}'Il~ts of the Royal Uc .. w 

Zealand FJ1gineers fran their fonnation in 1902 until 

the pre.sent day. T1m writer has deliberately chosen 

to make his major concern the Corps develo[.t'ClZnt. since 

the Second World Wa.'t". However, because there was a 

military engineer presence in N€.>W Zealand prior to 

the Corps fonnation, indeed fran the esrablisbnent 

of the first 'Redcoats' fighting force in New Zealand 

1n the J. 0 4 0 1 s, a prelind.nary study has been done of 

the British and Volunteer New Zealand Sappers of the 

perktl prior to 1902. 

'l'his thesis is intc-rrled as a contribution to New 

Zealand's sparse milita1:y hist:.o=y. Concentration 

on the post-war 'World War 'l'wo period has seeJred 

f ittincJ in that, it j_s in this l-">ericd that the Co:rp::, 

cf tr.e Royal New ZE'.ala.nd F..ngineers has provided. 

spccialiBt bGt~1icc, in diverse roles through the 

nm·., regions of New Zealand's strategic.: interes·i: -

South Ea.3t Asia, the Pacific and Antarctica. 
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INiroWCTICN 

'!his thesis is a study of the Corps of the 1.byal New Zealand 

Engineers since 1945. '!his study is not a regimental history of the 

'old style' which examines the personalities, intenlal. changes and 

prcblems of an anny regiment. Rather this study concentrates uixm 

the experiences of the RJyal New zea1and Engineers within the context 

of New Zealand's changin] post war role in glcbal politics. 

'!here is little literature on New Zealand's military history after 

the two ~l:>rld wars, due partly to the unavailability of source 

docunents,which have either been destroyed or are unavailable to 

historians because of security classification. '!here is rather nore 

historical literature on New Zealand's international relations since 

1945. '!his study brin]s both these aspects of history together -

the history of the Corps of the 1.byal New Zealand Engineers be.in] used 

as a means to examine aspects of New Zealand's military role within 

the framework of international relations. '!he military and 

international relations aspects are drawn together by examinin] the 

geogra:Eiiical deployment of the 1.byal New Zealand Engineers; the reasons 

for the deployrrents; who made the decisions to deploy; and what \\Ork 

was undertaken by the Corps. 

'!he lbyal New Zealand Engineers is one of the few Corps of the New 

Zealand Anny Wlich has been given a consistently active and overseas 
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role, both in war time and in times of peace. ·'Ihe caisb:uction and 

support skills of the sappers have been widely used in ccrrt>at areas, 

civil aid, strategic and sc~tific programres since 1945. 'Ihe thesis 

focusses on both the 'civil' and military roles of the sappers since 

1945 usin:J them to illustrate New Zealand's changin:J international 

relatiooships and emergence as a nation participatin:J in regional and 

global affairs. New Zealand's role and allegiances in international 

relations and the role of New Zealand Anny have since 1945 been quite 

different fran those prior to 'W::>rld War '!\,Jo. 

New Zealand's military and strategic loyalties and institutional 

links prior to 'W::>rl.d War '!\,Jo \<e.re primarily with Great Britain and 

neti>ers of the British Stpire. Britain was New Zealand's predcmi..nant, 

al.m:>st exclusive mentor in cultural, financial and trad.in;J matters; 

and protector and advisor on intemational matters. In the seoom 

chapter the links bebam Britain and New zealand's military forces 

and their eJCperiences are examined up to 1945, with special errp1a5is 

upon the develq:nent and deploynent of the New Zealand Anny Engineers. 

Dlring the Nineteenth Century New Zealand's developrent and 

security \<e.re the responsibility of Britain, whidl provided military 

forces to quell uprisin:Js and advisors to assist in developing New 

zealand' s defences. Analg these advisors were a small nurrber of 

R:>yal Engineers \J'lo ccntributed nuch to New Zealand's deferx:e programre 

and were instnlrental in developing New Zealand's first Anny Engineers. 

As a result of these close cultural and military links, and given 

local expression to .lltl)erial loyalties, the New Zealand goverment 
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enthusiastically sent troops to assist in the Boer war and W:>rld war 

Ole. Bei.rg an ally of Britain, the greatest naval power in the world, 

ensured New Zealand's securiq. 

After W:>rld War Ole, New Zealand's allegiances still remained with 

Britain although New Zealand did begin to nove into 'world' politics. 

It signed the W:>rld War Ole peace settlement separately, joined as an 

independent nation in the ~gue of Nations and later, un:ier her own 

initiatives, negotiated ocmnercial treaties with a nmnber of foreign 

states.1 

Again in 1939, New Zealand SURX)rted Britain in an Ellropean war, 

the b.llk of New Zealand troops being sent to the Middle Fast. New 

Zealand remained secure un:ier the prani.se of British protection should 

a Pacific war begin. en Decen'ber 7, 1941 Japan attacked the United 

states force at Pearl Harboor and the Pacific war began. '!he 

consequential rise of the Japanese resulted in the surrender of the 

British base at Singapore and defeat of British forces generally in 

South Fast Asia, and left New zeaiand and Australia vulnerable to 

Japanese attack. Reluctantly both natiau; noved towards g~ 

military security f:ran the United states. '!he Americans staged troops 

through New Zealand and a New Zealand force, eventually of divisional 

strength, was sent to fight in the Pacific. Increasingly, the Pacific 

becane an American 'lake' and both New Zealand and Australia strove to 

retain their autorx:my and influence in the Pacific. One result was 

the 1944 Canberra Pact, "a kind of M:>nroe Iklctrine against outside 

interference in the South Pacific". (2) 

1. Sinclair, K. A History of New Zealand, (3rd edition), 1980,p.246 

2. Ibid, p.284 
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With the surrender of Japan, a nulti-national occupation force was 

required to oversee Japan's :political redevelcpnent aca:>rding to Anerican 

ideas of dem:>cracy, and the re~toration of the Japanese econanic system. 

New Zealand, because of its involvement in the Pacific war, the 

Japanese peace negotiations and through the Far F.ast Ccmni.ssion, was 

invited to a:>ntrihlte to the ocaipatial force. 'lhe small New Zealand 

oontiDJent became part of the British Cc:mronwea.lth ~pation Force 

which included soldiers fran Australia, India, Great Britain and 

canada. 'lhe New Zealanders -were res:ponsible for the Yamaguchi 

Prefecture, the RJyal New Zealand Engineers being res:ponsible for 

providing w.ildi.ng;, road;and other amenities for the New Zealand force. 

By 1946 the United states shol,.ed little interest in a regional 

security agreement covering the South Pacific. New Zealand, although 

still having strong links with Britain, was reluctant to revert to the 

pre-war situation of sole depeooence on Britain in the defence 

sp,.ere. (3) '!he Fraser administration had high hopes for security 

through the new United Nations o:rganisation, of which New Zealand was 

a fanning mE!lTber and an enthusiastic participant. However, the 

'a:>ld war' in Em:ope and changes in the :political and strategic situation 

in areas bordering the Pacific produced new questions about New 

Zealand's security: during 1948 and 1949 :political unrest in Cltina, 

the establishrrent of a camunist regilre in Olina, and the spread of 

insu:rgency, often with oamunist leadership and participation, through 

parts of Asia caused concern within New Zealand. In 1950 camunist 

North Korea, supported by Olinese camunists, invaded South Korea. 

Wlen the United States reoarmemed that United Nations merrber nations 

3. Kenneway, R. New Zealmid Foreign Policy 1951-1971, 1972, p.27 
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SUR)ly anted forces for a joint United Nations force under the carmand 

of General D. MacArthur, the New Zealam Goverment made an imnedi.ate 

:respa1se. '!he acbla1 depl~ of New Zealand forces was delayed 

l'x:,wever, as the Goverment awaited a ocmnitment f::can Britain. 'lhe 

small size of the New Zealand force dictated that the Anny continJent 

"'10U1d be attached to camcnwealth forces. Within Korea the Engineers 

had a dual battle am support role, assisting not only New Zealam 

troops rut other camcnwealth troops as \Ell • 

.As a result of the post-war spread of insurgerx:y am camunism, and 

the Korean conflict, .America developed a foreign defence policy which 

sought to contain the spread of what they perceived as camunist 

aggression, thralgh the cau;tructi.an of defensive military alliances 

aroona the globe. In Sept:sriJer 19s1 New Zealand, Australia am the 

United states of .America signed the ANZUS agreerent which was :regarded 

as giving a guarantee of United states support in defence of the South 

l'est Pacific. '1he agreerent, however, did not represent an imnedi.ate 

and catplete shift away f::can New Zealam's defence links with Britain 

and the camonwealth: " ••• it was seen as undel:writing the existing 

position rather than superseding the camonwealth policy". (4) 

In 5eptenber 1954 New zealam's collective security links were 

further exparded to in::lude the south Fast Asia Collective Defence 

Treaty (SEMO) also signed by the United states of .America, Britain, 

France, Pakistan, Phillipines and 'lhailand. In creating defence 

alliances with the United states of .America and Britain, New Zealand 

goverrments accepted they nust take into accamt the interests of 

these nations \tbile fonrulat.irX] their own policies, even where 

4. Jackson, W.K., New Zealand and South Fast .Asia, Journal of 
camonwealth Political Studies, volume IX, Number 1, 1971, p.4 
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New Zealand interests were not directly involved. 5 

With New Zealand protect.e1 by the ex>llective security agreerrents, 

the Governrrent looked toward ex>ntribJ.ting defence forces to the British 

Ccrmonwealth strategic force in the Middle East. Such a ccmnitnent, 

however, proved 'EX)litically and logistically i.npractical and New 

Zealarrl, mich through its treaties was already heavily ccmnitted to 

Asian defence, agreed to contril::ute to the South East Asian Ccrmonwealth 

Strategic Reserve based in Malaya. 

Ccmrunist and other insurgent elenents had arerged in scree British 

depenjencies thra.tghout Asia. Malaya was of particular concern to the 

British as the Asian nation was see.Jd.rg- i.ndepem~. In 1948 the 

activities of camunists in the area resulted in the deployrrent of 

British troops to Malaya. '!he peak of camunist activity was in 1955, 

arrl this was a factor in the ccmnitrcent of New Zealand troops to Asia 

rather than the Middle East. 

New Zeal.aoo's first military contril::ution to this area was a unit 

of Special Air Services soldiers mich remained in Malaya until 1960. 

Malaya gained independence in 1957. In 1964 the Indonesian Governrrent, 

mich clailred sovereign rights to Malaya, attenpted to gain Malayan 

su:pport for an Indonesian Malaya. 'Ihe activities of the Indonesian Anny 

in this progranrce brought a defensive re5FOnse fran the British 

Ccmron\\ealth farces. New Zealand as part of these forces deployed an 

infantry battalion, with support i;:ersamel, anong them nenbers of the 

R:>yal New Zealand Engineers. In 1971 following a decision to witlrlraw 

5. A.J.H.R., 1966, A.8, p.6 
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all British forces east of the Suez, the British withdrew £:ran Malaya. 

As a result New Zealand's defence alliances and loyalties noved strongly 

towards the United States of ~ica, \<lhich asstnned a stronger role in 

the Asia and Pacific regions. 

In 1964 the United States sent military forces to Vietnam. '!he 

American appraisal of the situation, \<lhich New Zealand adhered to, was 

that the Vietnam war would escalate and a prolonged civil war was 

inevitable. 'lbe Americans believed that withrut the intervention of 

I01-0C'lffll.llt support in Vietnam another oamunist dani.nated nation 

would emerge in the Fast. '!be New Zeal and decision to ccmnit troops 

to the Vietnam war is the clearest example of decision-making within an 

alliance context. Concern for national interest and concern for 

treaty obligations with America and ~ nations, \>Jere all significant 

factors in the New Zealand Goverrment's decision to p.rovide forces in 

Vietnam. 6 

Initially, the New Zealand Goverment was reluctant to ccmnit 

forces, as it already had soldiers in Malaya. '!he American appraisal 

of a dra"'111 cut conflict also caused sane consternation. '1he military 

authorities in New Zealand, however, supported the ccmnitment as it 

'WO.lld give the New Zealand Army nuch needed ccm::,at experience, sanethin] 

lacking in the '~time force' • In June 1962 a proposal to send a 

military force was rejected by Goverrment and a civilian aid team was 

sent instead to Vietnam. As the United States ccmnitment increased 

so did the pressure upon the New Zealand Goverrment to fulfil its 

cbligations to the collective security agreements, particularly as a 

6. Kenneway, R., New 1.ealand Foreign Policy 1951-1971, 1972, p.69 
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partner of ANZUS. 

In May 1963, the New Zealard Goverrrnent reluctantly agreed to supp::>rt 

in principle the sending of a military force to Vietnam. Due to its 

ccmnit:ment to the camonweal.th Strategic ~serve and an inp:!rxling 

election, the Goverrrnent decided to 'show the flag' by sending a oon

oarbatant military force to assist the Sa.Ith Vietnanese. 

'!he force was a small detachment of R:>yal New Zealand Engineers 

mi.ch erK]aged in civil aid oonstructial aroord the Vietnanese to....n of 

'lhu lb~- Altha.lgh their :role of wilding roads and bridges was non

oarbatant, these roads were used by the Sa.Ith Vietnanese as supply 

rootes to the battle areas. In May 1965 the New Zealand Goverrrnent 

decided to send a oarbat farce to Vie~. As a result of this new 

oarbat ccmnit:ment, the sappers were withdrawn, altha.lgh smaller 

detachments were later deployed to support the carbat units. 'lhrough 

the late 1960's and 1970's, opposition in New Zealand to the Vietnam 

war and New Zealand's participation steadily increased, and this 

influenced the decision to withdraw the carbat troops in 1971. 

However, the Government still wished to maintain a 'presence' and the 

R::>yal New Zealand Engineers were once again called upon. 

A snall advisory group of er¥Jineers were sent to Vietnam as a 

o::np:nent of the New Zealand Anny Training Team. '!be sappers assisted 

in constructing the Natiooal. Trainin;J Centre at Clli Lang as part of the 

training and educaticn progranme for the Sa.Ith Viet:nanese forces. A 

change of govenment in DecerriJer 1972 saw the Labour Government, \\hich 
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~ the use of New Zealand soldiers in Vietnam, withdraw all New 

Zealand forces fran Vietnam. 

'!be spread of insUl:gent noverrents in the Asian region was oot always 

CXll'bated by confrontation. '!be Colarbo Plan was instituted in 1950 to 

assist in raising the living standard of nations exposed to p:,ssible 

camunist influence. 'lhailand, \<mi.ch bordered the camunist state of 

carrbodia, was singled ait for particular attention. In July 1965 the 

New Zealam Government \o.ho fully supported the Colanbo Plan carmitted 

the a:,yal New Zealand Engineers to assist in wilding a highway between 

Boral:u and Buriram to aid the ecxn:rnic develq;ment of oortheast 'lhailand. 

'Ibis prograrme of road construction and the resources involved was one 

factor that prevented the despatch of a second engineer force to 

Vietnam in 1965. '!be road, \<mi.ch was cacpleted in 1971, opened up the 

oorth-east of 'lhailand and allowed better novement of resairces 

saithward. '!be road also allowed for the rapid deployrrent of troops 

into the northeast area should insurgent groups cross into 'lbailand. 

With the withdrawal of New Zealand's forces fran Vietnam, New 

Zealand's foreign policy began to take nore cognisance of the Pacific 

and .Antarctic area. '1he eoonanic and diplanatic involvenent of the 

R.lssians in Pacific nations of 'lbnga and l"estern Sam:>a in the mid 

1970's was viewed as an encroachnent into the New Zealand and the 

United States spiere of influence. In 1974 the New Zealand Government 

respoooed by providing military training assistance and aid to Pacific 

Govemments. '!he R:>yal New Zealand Engineers fulfilled a major 

function in the policy, providing caistruction expertise for wilding 



prograrmes in the OX>k Islarxis, the Solarcn Islands, and Fiji: and 

training Pacific military forces in the School of Military Engineers 

at Lintoo Caitp in New Zealand. 

10 

As interest increased in the Pacific the future of the Antarctic 

came uooer :review. '1he Antarctic Treaty W'lich defined land claims is 

due for renegotiation by 1986. To further strengthen New Zealand's 

claim to a:>ss Dependency, a retuildin;J prograrme at Scott Base, the 

scientific base, was instigated. '1he prograrme, which was t.inetabled 

far 1976-1986 is being undertaken by the Royal New Zealand Engineers. 

'1he :post war deploynents of the Royal. New Zealand Engineers have 

been many arrl varied. '!he sappers have played a part in New Zealand's 

foreign :policy and deronstrated their ability as canbatants, teachers 

and diplanats. 

Within New Zealand the Amty en;1ineers, apart fran fulfilling their 

obligations to military training, have undertaken a rn.1rrber of specialist 

oonstruction tasks and assisted in camunity aid projects and civil 

defence operatims. '!he Col:ps organisation has had many structural 

changes sinoe 1945, as a response to the new roles and military 

I;ililosq>lti.es the New Zealand Amty has acq,ted. 'lhese changes were 

designed to make the New 1.ealam Anny am the :R:>yal New Zealand Engineers 

better prepared to meet the needs of a nodem military force. 

Since 1945 the lbyal New Zealand Fn}ineers have effectively respomed 

to the different roles they have been given as New Zealand's foreign 



p:::>licy has broadened, developed and cl"lan;Jed. Travelling to various 

parts of the globe in different capacities as active participants in 

and as instrurrents of Anny and Goverrrnent p:::>licies, the sappers have 

livea up to their rcotto "Ubique". 

11 
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ORIGINS 

'!HE NEl'l ZF.ALAND EN;INEERS 1840-1945 

During the reign of Q.Jeen Victoria there was no Corps of the R:>yal 

New Zealand Engineers. However, the R:>yal Engineers -were present in 

New Zealand fran the time of the 'war in the north' , not only as 

professional soldiers, rut also as b.lilders of roads, constructors of 

bridges, and wirers of telegrapi, for successive New Zealand 

Gaverrments preferred to use the soldiers that \Ere paid by the British 

war Office rather than enploy additional labour at the New Zealand 

taxpayers' expense. 

tom the Ifi1?erial Force left New Zealand, sane R:>yal Engineers 

remained as advisors to the New Zealand Govermelt, assisting in the 

fonnation of the volunteer systen and the building of New Zealand's 

defences. Wlen Britain had assumed the sovereignty of New Zealand 

on 6 February 1840, after the Treaty of wa.itan;ri was signed, Governor 

GiR)S of New Saith Wales despatdled a small military detaciment to 

assist in bringing law and order to the infant colony. 'Ibis force 

arrived on 16 April 1840, and anaig this unit was the first R:,yal 

Engineer to serve in New Zealand. His services \Ere quickly seized 

upon. He was the only ED}ineer in the farce and was given the taxing 

task of wilding defences for the military force arcund New 

Zealand. 1 

1. Taylor, N .M. (ed) , Journal of Ensign Best, 1837-1843, 1966, p.180 
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Lieutenant Lugard R.E., was required primarily to wild defences 

for Kororareka, New zealand' s major town. 'llle task was difficult given 

the meagre rescuroes, manpc::Mer and eguiprent available. At Kororareka, 

he wrote, 

[I] had aboo.t 25 nen fran the 80th [Regiment] 
as artificers and was ooliged to wild a 
rustic blockhouse, teltp)rary and IX>t bullet 
proof due to the extreme paucity of neans. (2) 

Later Lugard began defence constructions in Auckland where his 

problems continued: 

We had oo assistarx::e £ran Sydney in the shape 
of materials. I had to make shingles and 
bricks - fell and saw tircber - rum shells for 
lime - collect sooria for ooild.inl - and oone 
rut soldiers to work with and only hand carts 
and a boat. (3) 

'!be British maintained an often teoous hold over law and order in 

New zealand. Periodically, disputes beb.leen Pakeha and Maori eru.pted 

into potential or actual anned conflict. en one sucli occasion, 

Lieutenant G. Bennett R.E., WlO was sent to replace Lugard, undertook 

the first military assessment of Maori Pa defences. Bennett's report, 

\thich outlined the strength and weaknesses of the pa fortification, was 

forwarded to the Inspector General of Fortifications in IDndon and the 

Chlari.al Office (Appendix 1) • Both chose to igoore the report and 

this was to prove an adni.nistrative blumer paid for in lives during 

future canpaigns against the Maoris. 

2. Professional Papers of the CO;ps of the lt)yal Engineers (P.P.C.R.E), 
1853, volume 2, p.46 

3. Ibid, p.46 
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In July 1844 cane the first real test to British sovereignty. 

Led by Hone Heke, a group of Ngap.lhi Maoris made p.mitive raids against 

Kororareka. Governor R. Fitzroy, fearin;J the rebellion might spread 

southwards to Auckland, instructed Bennett to µit the British barracks, 

Fort Britanart, in a state of defence usin;J whatever military or 

civilian labour was available. Bennett, usin;J soldiers and local 

Maoris as labc:urers, constructed four blockha.lses; one in each flank of 

the barrack square.4 

British forces arrived £ran Australia in June 1845 to provide 

prot:ectial for the Northland settlement. Ancng them was captain 

Marlow R.E., WlO was placed in charge of a small force and given the 

task of preparin;J fortifications and artillery enplacercents for the 

British force. After the pacificatiai of Hone Heke and his people, 

the lbyal Erx}ineers assisted in l:::uild1.B3' defensive \\'Orks for the 

'Wakefield settlements. However, being poorly equipped and lacking in 

staff, few large engineering tasks caild be umertaken by the loyal 

ErxJineers. 

'lhese manpower prd:>lems persisted thralgh nost of the 1840' s and 

1850's with ~al Engineers bein;J sent to New zeal.and only during Maori 

uprisings to p:rovide fortifications and military roadi.ng. '1he peace 

and prosperity \ttlich existed during the 1850's did not last into the 

next decade. Lan:l disp.ites arose in Taranaki and were the catalyst 

for a larger war with certain Maori groups. 'llle early canpaigns against 

the Taranaki Maoris saw heavy losses inflicted upon the British force. 

Major General T.S. Pratt, catmamer of the British force, altered 

4. Fitzroy to Sinclair, 17 March 1845, IA 2/2 
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conventional tactics, preferring to attack Maori fortifications by 

sappin3 towards them. Digging a trench (sap) under cover of a large 

roll of manuka (sap roller) the British force advanced towards occupied 

pas. A small force of R:>yal :Fn3ineers led by Colonel ~d, Major 

Marlow, and captain Pasley assisted in capturin3 seven pas. 

'!he nest fano.is of these victories was the capture of Te Arei Pa 

in which Pratt and his R:>yal En;Jineers sapped into British military 

history. Pratt's long sap as it becarce krX1Wn, was the longest ever by 

a British force: 

'!be total length of the sap executed in this 
advance on Te Ami was 1626 yards (1487 metres) , 
exclusive of the 45 yard (41 metres) double 
sap filled in after having been destroyed by 
the Maoris, and the final demi parallel 67 
yards (61 metres) • (5) 

An uneasy peace settled upon Taranaki after the Maori defeat at Te 

Ami. '!he defeats of Taranaki campaign encx,uraged further growth in 

the strong Maori King (Kingite) rrovement, \fhich the Auckland settlarent 

believed was a military threat to their camunity. Wien Governor G. 

Grey arrived in 1862 to replace Governor Browne, he sanctioned the 

biil~ of a road £ran Drury to the nearest point of the waikato River, 

thus giving the military access into the waikato stronghold of the 

Maori King ncvement. 

Lieutenant~al D. Ccmeral, who had replaced Major-General Pratt, 

stayed at Drury am directed the road construction using a small force 

of R:>yal En;Jineers to supervise the \\Ork. Beb.een January 1862 and 

5. Cowan, J., '!he New Zealand Wars, Volume 1, 1922, p.213 



June 1862 b.enty tw::> miles of road were canpleted. Governor Grey 

also requested the ruilclin; of redoubts along the road. Again the 
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Engineers provided the expertise. '1he road construction w:>rried the 

waikato Maoris as it \t.Olld inevitably nean the Waikato \<Ol.lld be opened 

up for Pakeha settlenent. A renewal of the violence in Taranaki in 

1863 sparked fears of a possible invasion of Auckland by the waikato 

Maoris. Urxier this pretext, Lieutenant-General cameron advanced towards 

the Marx]atawhiri stream, a rubicx:m that once crossed neant war. 

In August the small R::>yal Engineer force was expanded with the 

arrival of captain Brooke R.E., and 132 rren of the R::>yal Engineers. 

'1he new Engineer force was deployed in mid-November, travelling up the 

waikato River in the gunboats 'Pioneer' and 'Avon' to the Kingite defence 

points of Rangiriri, Paterangi, Piko-Piko and Orakau. '!he Engineers' 

expertise in explosives and sawing were valuable assets to the 

infantry. 

'!he officer ccmnandi.n;J then detennined to sap 
up to the pa, gabions having been prepared, 
the sap was ccmnenced on the afternoon of the 
31st of March, and carried on with great 
enterprise and activity, until the noming of 
the second of April, when the Lieutenant 
General fran Pukeriml, accx:npanied by the 
Ccmranding Officer ~al ED}ineers who tcx:>k 
charge of the w:>rk. A double sap was broken 
a.it fran a sin;Jle sap and carried to the 
ditch of a sort of outwork, which was then 
assaulted and captured. Cover was obtained 
in tw::> of the ditches of this w:>rk, and 
gabions were rapidly placed and filled on 
the edge of the ditch of the saith face, 
when the enemy suddenly evacuated the main
w:>rks broke thralgh the cordon of trcx:)ps 
and fled to the sa.ithward. (6) 

6. P.P.C.R.E., 1886, Volum3 2, p.24-25 



'!he defeat of the Maoris at Orakau Pa broke the Waikato Maori 

resistance. 
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However, peace did IX>t reign in New zealand as further hostilities 

began. For those Maoris defeated by the British, seeking revenge or 

aggrieved by the confiscation of Maori land, the Hauhau and Pai-mariri 

rcovements provided a nedium for their grievances. '!he ubiquitous 

lbyal EDJineers provided support during these carrpaigns establishing a 

field telegraph netw::>rk, roads and defensive work through the oostile 

regions of the Waikato and Taranaki. 

In the year following the pacification of the Hauhau and Pai

mariri, rcost of the lbyal EnJineers departed fran New Zealand, as there 

was no longer a need for a British military force. New Zealand asSLmed 

responsibility far its internal defence. Britain agreed to provide 

advisors to assist in the establishment of New zealand's defence force 

and, if necessary, to assist in New Zealand's external defence. 

New Zealand's defence farce was made up of tw::> cxrcp:>nents; the 

vohmteers and a small force of permanent soldiers. Within the volunteers 

a small military erK3ineering presence was maintained. '!he first 

volunteer e?K]ineer unit fanned was in Canterrury 1865. '!his unit like 

many others fonned in later years, had little funding or guidance, relying 

heavily upon local oamunity and b.lsiness support. SUch support saw the 

Auckland Engineers Vol\mteers established in 1866, followed by other 

volunteer sapper catpanies in 'lhames (1869) , Napier (1878) and 

Invercargill (1878). '!he second part of New zealarrl' s defen::e force 

was the full-time professiooal hare deferx:e force. Under the Amed 
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Constabulazy Act 1867, a small force of 'soldiers' was maintained by 

the New zeal.and Goverment in areas of past conflict; Taranaki, Waikato, 

Wcmganui, Fast cape, TauranJa and Taupo. 

:RecJ:uits for the force came £ran the volunteer corps and disbanded 

militia. In tin-es of conflict the Constabulazy, assisted by 

'frienily' Maoris, were deployed to quell uprisings. In peace tirre 

the Constabulary, was used to do p.lblic ~ks in their area, providing 

roading, bridging, fencinJ and general maintenance of governnent 

property. '!he ~k of the Constabulary assisted in opening up nuch 

of New zeaJand's interior. '!he small R::>yal Fn;ineer advisory carponent 

provided engineering advice to the Constabulazy. 

In 1873 when the New Zealand Govenment p.J:qX>sed extendinJ the 

Auckland railway line £ran Rarv;;Jiriri to Newcastle (Ngai:uawahia) , they 

recruited migrant railway navvies to farm a Volunteer Engineer militia. 

'1he militia fulfilled ONO functions: railway construction and military 

support. '!he sa~s apart £ran construction were used as a defence 

force to prevent i;x:>ssible retrib.ltian £ran the waikato Maoris who felt 

threatened by the encroachnent of the railway. By late 1874 the line 

to Newcastle was ccripleted, and it was decided to extend the track to 

Hamilton. ~llen cx:upleted in August 1875, the militia disbanded 

although many navvies remained in New zealand to fonn the nucleus of 

the main trunk line construction teams. 

'!he activities of the Russians in the Pacific during the 1850's am. 

1860's were of great concern to New Zealand, especially when Anglo

Russian relations were strained. Fictior.al riewspaper reports of 



RJ.ssian raids against New Zealand ports caused sensation aroond the 

country in the early 1870's. Between 1876 and 1878 the Russian

'l\lrkish conflict again caused a growth in the awareness of the poor 

state of New Zealand's defence and vulnerability to attack fran 

Russia's Pacific fleet. 
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Alt~ough Britain guaranteed naval support for New Zealand, the New 

1.ealand Governrrent felt the dispersion of the British Navy through the 

atpire 'WOUld still leave New Zealand vulnerable to attack by the 

RJ.ssians. To rectify this situation New Zealand cx:mnissioned a special 

report oo coastal defences. In all, four rep.:,rts on New Zealand's 

defence capabilities were sulmi.tted - three by Inperial Service Officers 

fran the :R:,yal Engineers. '!he first report by Colonel P.H. Scratchley 

R.E., (i;:notograph 2.1) recxmnended the. four main centres, Auckland, 

Wellingtal, Christchurch and D.medin establish fixed artillecy 

defences, Coastal Artillecy Corps, SUbnarine Mining and Torpedo Corps 

and Electric Light Oxrpanies. '!he Coastal Artillecy 'WOUld be manned 

by the Anted Constabulary, Naval Brigades and VolW1teers, while the 

Torpedo Corps and Electric Light catpanies 'WOul.d be selected and 

trained fran the Telegrap1 Department. At Auckland and Christchurch 

the Engineer VolW1teer Officers 'WOUld be employed to construct the 

necessary field work.7 

'!he Governnent's reactioo to Scratchley's report was to pon:ier his 

Sl¥Jgestioos for two years. niring that time the volW1teer engineers 

were disbarxJed as the Anny Board considered the volW1teer engineers 

lacked sufficient traininJ am carpetence to be considered or to 

7. A.J.H.R., 1882, H.10, p.2-3 
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q,erate as a proficient force. HarlxJur defence canstniction began in 

1884 and for the first year construction was supervised by the Public 

Wlrks Department, Defence ED]ineer. In mid-1885 Lieutenant Colonel 

E.M.T. Boddam R.E., arrived and assuned the ~intrrent of ED]ineer for 

Defences and supervisin:] officer for the h.arl:x::or defence construction 

programre. FUrther reports WeJ:e done on New zealand' s defence and 

harl::nJr "WOJ::ks by Major-General Sir G.S. Nl.itm::>re (1885), Major-General 

Shaw CB., R.E., (1887) and Major-General J. Bevan-Filwards CB., R.E., 

(1889). 

'!he 1886 Defence Act saw the disbanding of the Anned Constabulacy 

and the formation of the Pennanent Militia to man the harlx:Jur defence 

schemes. 'l11e militia consisted of a Garrison Artillery (120), Field 

Artillery (30), Torpedo (50), Engineers (50) and Rifles (10). '!he 

artillery -were divided ancng the four major ports of Auckland, 

Wellingt.cn, Olristchurch and n.medin while the En;Jineer and 'Ibrpedo 

Corps WeJ:e based for training pirposes in Wellin:]ton and Auckland. 

By 1892 the Penranent Militia had attained a high degree of 

proficiency, the SUl::marine Minin:J Corp instnlcted by R:>yal Engineers 

capt:ai.o Falconers, captain Powell and Sergeant-Major Gunn, being 

specially noted in the 1893 Defence Ieport. '!he Defence Engineer, 

F. Dillai Bell, was also cxnpl:iJrented oo his "Werk, as was Major-General 

Shaw who had remained in New zealand to advise on the defence 

"WC>rks. 8 

8. A.J.H.R., 1893, H.9, p.7 



'!he volunteer farces, however, carre under nuch criticism in the 

1892 Defence Report. Years of neglect, lack of Goverrment finance 
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and training, -were seen as the root problems. '!he volunteer eD:Jineers 

did not escape the criticism -

.Auckland Erqineers - 17 August 1882 
General Remarks: Of the eD:JineerinJ 1r.0rks 
this Corps knows nothin]. (9) 

In response Fox sent a:,yal EnJineers into the field to instruct 

and organise the volunteer engineer ocnpanies. 

In 1897 the Pennanent Militia was re-organised with the Artillery 

bein;J ~signated Nurrber Qie Service Carpany and the 'Ibrpedo Corps 

and its associated Field Engineers becaninJ Nunt>er 'l'No Service catpany. 

'lb inprove the proficiency of NuniJer 'l'No Service Carpany and assist 

in training the Volunteer 9.Jl:rnarine MiniD] and 'Ibrpedo Corps that were 

established in the 1899-1900, Lieutenant Synon of 'l'No Service Ccrrpany 

was sent to the a:,yal EnJineer training school at Chatham. Synon' s 

· · tens· sul:mar, . . 10 was given an lll 1. ve c:xJUrse on l.Ile 11UJU.n:J. 

'!be outbreak of the Boer war in 1899 saw 6,500 New Zealanders 

volunteer for service. '!hose current or fcmner ~s who sezved in 

the war did so not as en;Jineers but as ne,Lers of the M'.:Junted Rifles. · 

Qtly one en;Ji.neer went to Saith Africa; Lieutenant Symthe of Nurrber 'l'No 

Service Ccrrpany went with the ninth contingent as an cbserver. 

Q115 Octd)er 1902 in recognition of the proficiency of the Pennanent 

Militia Service catpanies and their bonds with the British Anny King 

9. Ibid, p.17 

10. A.J.H.R., 1901, H.19, p.2 
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Biwal:d VII bestO!Ned the titles 'a:,yal. New Zealand En;ineers (RNZE)' 

oo Nurliler '&u Service CCl'rpany and ':a:,yal New Zealand Artillery' on 

Nurliler Ole SeJ:vice CCl'rpany. · Far the :a:,yal New Zealand En;ineers the 

date became known as 'Sappers Day' • 

With the beginnir¥J of the Biwal:dian age New Zealand had its own 

military engineering force. Fxan its hunble volunteer beginnings, 

and rroulded by :a:,yal ED:Jineer advisors, New Zealam had developed a 

pennanent military farce \ffli.ch in catbination with the large volunteer 

engineer force could capably meet New Zealand's defence requirenents. 

At the oaipletial of New Zealand's harbour defence system in 1907, 

a re-arganisatial of the pennanent force began. With a greatly 

diminished requirement for engineering "WOrk, the Royal New Zealand 

Engineers -were absorbed into the :a:Jyal New Zealand Artillery to fonn 

the Electric Light Section. Fran 1907 the volunteer engineers -were 

again New zealand' s primary military engineering force. In an effort 

to inprove the ran:Je of engineering skills available to the military 

and enploy m:>dern tedlrX>logy in the battlefield, govenment departnents 

-were encxuraged to assist in the fonnatian of volunteer units. '!he 

engineer volunteer units also ccnpeted against each other for New 

Zealand Engineer Volunteers' Olallenge 9ti.eld. Urxier the urcbrella of 

the volunteer engineers the New Zealand Railways provided bo Railway 

Battaliais, the Post Office provided Signal, and Post am Telegra:Eit 

battalioos. (A(::perdix 2) 

In 1914 ~ New Zealand joined Britain in war against Gennany and 

Austria-Hungary, representatives of these volllllteer battalioos 
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acoarpanied the field engineers overseas. 'lb the first theatre of war, 

Sarroa, a large contingent of signals, railway and field engineers were 

sent. '!be Sanoan expeditiai of August 1914 was the first 'victory' of 

the war, wt there was no bloodshed. '!he second theatre of war for 

the New zealand Engineers was in the Dardanelles, an area Winston 

Olurchill described as 'the exposed underbelly of the Gei:man Anny'. 

He believed that if the Dardanelles call.d be taken by the allied armies 

assistance oou1d be given to the Russian forces fighting on the F.astem 

Front. 

New zealand and Australian troops \Ere to fo.nn an intx>rtant part of 

the force sent to open the Dardanelles. en 25 .April 1915 the first 

New zealand t:J:oops landed at Gallipolli, to force a route inland to 

attack the '1\Jrkish guns that guarded the Dardanelles. 'Ihe landing was 

far fran successful and the gradually augrcented force made little progress 

against a "Well anned 'l\lrkish Army. Trench warfare became the nest 

effective tactic and the skills of the New zealand Eng'ineers were in 

great demand to dig trenches, provide oamunicatialS, wild roads, 

provide water and oanst:J:uct tunnels. 

By late July 1915 the Gallipolli carrpaign had achieved few of its 

ci>jectives, the allied force havin,;J made little progress f:ran their 

landing beaches. High casualties f:ran unsuccessful offensives and 

seriais health prd:>lems had greatly depleted the nurrbers in the force. 

Dlrin,;J ooe unsuccessful advance Corporal C.R. Bassett New zealand 

Engineer, was awarded the Victoria Cross (~ 3) • In Deceltber, 

with fighting stewed by the harsh winter -weather, the decisioo was 

made to evacuate Gallipolli. '1he evacuation was llllique in the annals 
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of military history for despite the numerous unfavourable circumstances, 

the departure of the Australian and New Zealand soldiers was undetected 

by the 'l\Jrkish Allny. '!he New Zealand Engineers played a large part in 

the evacuatioo building jetties for landing craft and booby-trapping 

the roads, trenches, tunnels, oammri.catians equiJ;1re11t, weap:,ns and 

stores \fflich had to be left. After Gallip:,lli New Zealand forces 

were re-quipped and re-organised, sare being retained in the Middle 

East, others sent on to the \'estern Front, the initial groups arriving 

in France ai 8 April 1916. '!he New Zealand Engineers were sent to 

Ancentieres to reblild the Frerx::h f:rontiine trench defences. Fran the 

experience gained at Gallip:,lli, the New Zealand sappers taught their 

Ellrq>ean allies iirproved trench construction. Large, well reinforced 

trenches were soai a cu111011 sight alaig the front. 

D.lring the many offensives of ~ld war I the New Zealand Erv;Jineers 

were closely involved in support of the fighting units. '!he 

preparations far the third battle of Ypres, for exanple, required the 

New Zea.Jam sappers to build roads, trenches and place caroouflage nets 

as well as assist in the preparation of large mines being dug beneath 

the Gellnan lines. Nleil the battle began there was oo glorious advance 

for the sappers as they remained to wild roads, suwly lines and 

cumunicatiais trendies through any newly occupied area. 

'!he final Gel::man offensive began in March 1918, a last bid to 

breach the British lines and gain victory. '!he British reaction was 

to strengthen its defences both at the front and in reserved areas. 

'!he New z.eaJarrl sappers were sent to Heb.lterne to wild defence 'NC>rks. 



By the em of May a t.rerrendous transfonnation 
had been affected in the whole area. '1he 
front and SlJRX)rt system f'DII consisted of a 
series of posts practically joined up by 
oc:nti.nuals lines of trenches, 1Nell wired and 
in good fightin;J trim. camunicatials 
trerx::hes ""1er8 m.merais and generally in good 
order, though there was roan for nore 
cleanin;J and duckboardinJ, while the 
addition of fire steps to facilitate 
flanld.r~ fire had been ooted for early 
attenticn. (11) 
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SO ccriplete was the reconstruction, new trench maps of New Zealand 

area ""1ere drawn. 

By May 1918 the Geman offensive had failed and the allies prepared 

for their advance. 'lhe offensive began on 21 August and small 

detachments of the New Zealand Engineers ""1ere deployed with the infantry 

to clear ndnes and booby traps. It was duriDJ one infantry advance that 

Sergeant Sanuel Forsyth, New zealand Engineer, was awarded the Victoria 

Cross (AWerdix 3) • He was later killed by a sniper. other groups of 

saR)ers ""1ere used to wild pontoon bridges as the allied annies advanced 

across the Gentian lines. 

ReeliDJ fran cxmtinual defeats the·Gennans signed an annistice \tthich 

took affect oo 11 NovelrtJer 1918. Marshall F. Foch, camander of the 

French Forces paid special trib.lte to the work done by engineers. 

Without yoo, gentlenen of the Erx]ineers, without 
yoor science, the war \tilCA.lld oot have been won. 
Yoor help will be as Wi.spensible in the future 
as it has been in the past, and yoor ooontry 
relies upcn yoor pratpt response should the 
necessity arise.(12) 

11. Annabel, N. (ed), History of the New 1.ealand Engineers, 1914-1919, 
1921, p.191 

12. D:>id, p.226 
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Foch's confidence in the future of the New Zealand Engineers was 

not shared in New Zealand. \<hen the Reg.inent of New Zealand Engineers 

field catpanies and other specialist battalions returned to New 

Zealand many were disbanded, reverting to territorial force field 

catpanies. In 1923 the Reg.inent was re-designated as the Corps of 

the New Zealand Engineers. '1hree years later in recognition of the 

close bond between the R:Jyal Engineers and the Corps of the New Zealand 

Engineers, the blo Corps were allied. 

As a :result of the financial difficulties caused by the depressiai 

in 1931, the Government cut the Defence bldget fxan £ 453,580 in 1928 

to£ 156,311 in 1931. In an effort to keep the En]ineer Volunteer 

Ccllpanies alive sane volunteers paid to.go to anmal. canp. In 1937, 

with eocn:mi.c re,:;:ove:ry alltost carplete far New Zealand, the volunteer 

territorial force was :re-organised and re-equipped. For the engineers, 

folding bridges, pontoon bridges, power tools and varioos other pieces 

of equiprent were distributed throughout the field carpanies. 

In 1939, \1t1en New Zealand again went to war alorvJside Britain, 

soldiers were familiar with nalern equipnent. .Again government 

departments provided the manpower far the specialist er¥Jineer carpanies, 

i.e. Railways, S1rvey, lt1arf Constructiai. In the course of this war 

the New Zeal.ard Engineers served in the Middle Fast, Italy and the 

Pacific. 

'1he first echeloo of New Zealand Expeditioning Force troops departed 

for BJYpt in Januacy 1940. '1he rul.k of the New zealand En]ineers for 

this foroe were drawn fran the volunteer units. '1he territorial 
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volunteer units remained in New Zealarrl to fonn the Engineer carpanies 

of the New Zealand Defence Fbrce, the First, Fourth and Fifth Division. 

In F.gypt, the New Zealand Ergineers assisted the desert forces, 

constructing roads, laying mines, railway tracks and waterpipes in the 

frontline am reserve areas. 

During March 1941, a force of eight New Zealand Engineer carpanies 

were sent to Greece to assist the Greek forces fighting the Italians 

and Gennans along the Bulgarian border. 'lhe role of the sappers was 

to keep the transport and oamunications links open to the front. \-llen 

the GeJ:mans officially declared war upon the Greeks in April 1941, the 

sappers had a dual role to keep the roads open, am to prevent the 

advance of the Gennans. Cnce Greek forces had retreated fran an area 

teams of New Zealand Engineers laid mines along the road, booby trapped 

guns, vehicles and supplies left behind, and destroyed bridges, dams 

and railway lines. 

By the errl of April the fall of Greece was imninent and nest sappers 

were awaiting evacuation £ran Greece. At Kulamata Beach 5,000 soldiers 

awaited embarkation aboard boats that cxruld carry only 500. Many 

soldiers remained behiro, others stole or were given boats by the Greeks 

am sailed for Crete. ~ than 130 New Zealand sappers were taken 

. 13 prl.Saler on Greece. 

en::e Greece was taken the Gencans advance noved towards Crete. '!hose 

soldiers evacuated f:ran Greece to Crete were reinforced by soldiers fran 

Egypt. Gennan airporwer, however, remained suprete and there was little 

hope of holding Crete. Again the sappers tried to delay Gennan 

13. Cody, J.F., New Zealand ED;Jineers - Middle Fast, 1961, p.98 
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occupation. 'Ibey plo..ighed the airfields and laid mines acrnss paddocks 

and roads. 'l"1o humred and six New Zealand Engineers were taken as 

pri.sooers by the Gentians 'Who ~ied the island by June 1940. 14 

D.lring 1941 the New Zealand ED:]ineers assisted in the allied 

canpaigns at Bardia, E>:i n.ida and Gazala. 

In 1942 the New Zealand Division was again in F.gypt. '!be engineer 

c:x:npanies were depl.o},'ed in many areas and attached to different Allied 

Brigades, at 'lbbruk, Alamein and various F.gyptian parts. D.lring 

August 1942, M:>ntganery's forces which included the New Zealand 

Division were fighti.nl Iomel' s forces at Alamein. Wien Iomel' s 

forces were halted, M:mtganery began his advance. '!he speed of the 

advance was dependent upon the ability of the engineers to clear 

minefields, bcx>by traps and barbed wire. entanglements. By November 

1942, R:lmel was in retreat and in May 1943 the remaining North African 

German Anny and Italian Forces surrendered. 

Fran F.gypt, the 2 Division New Zealand ED:]ineers were sent to Italy 

to assist the advance against the Italian and Gennan forces. '!he New 

Zealand Dlgineers provided Forestry, Construction and Field Ccltpanies. 

'!he bulk of the field engineers were posted to cassino, to assist in the 

advance against Gennan positions by minefield clear~, l::uil~ 

corduroy roads and clearing barbed wire entanglements. By March 1944, 

it was clear that the entrenched Germans at cassino could not be 

defeated, so 2 (NZ) Division withdrew and the airforce began l::x:mbing 

raids on the M:>na.stry and town. '!he forestry saR)ers were deployed to 

14. lbid, p.145 



C'.alabria to provide tiJriJer resources for the advancing allied 

farces. 

In April 1944, preparations for a Spring offensive began. '!he 
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New Zealand Engineer field oarpanies rejoined the Eighth Anny and "1ere 

responsible for maintaini.n:J suwly ra.ites for the infantry. \'lien the 

Spring offensive began the speed of the advance was dictated by the 

skill of the bridge wilding sawers. '!he dry Italian sumner made the 

Italian rivers shallow, so apart fran destroying the bridges, the Gennans 

mined the riverbed. 9lch tactics successfully slowed the Allied advance 

towards Florence. With the fall of Florence the New Zealand Engineers 

"1ere ordered to assist in the advance to Savio. '!he efficient bridging 

techniques of the Kiwi sappers did not go W100ticed and their teclmique 

was adq;,ted by the R:>yal Engineers in Italy. 

In April 1943, the small British military force at Singapore surrerdered. 

'lbe British war effort required the Secord New Zealand Division in Egypt 

so the bilk of New 2'eaJ am soldiers remained in the Middle F.ast. '!his 

left New Zealand vulnerable to Japanese attack. After the fall of 

Singapore, to ensure New Zealam's security, the Goverment gained 

assistance £ran the United States of .America 'IJlo used New Zealand as a 

fozward area for the south Pacific and Central Pacific oc:mnands. 

In May 1942 the '1hird New Zealam Divisiai was fanned and deployed 

throughout the Pacific ser:ving in Tonga, N:>rfolk, the Solaron Islands, 

Fiji, New caledonia and the New Hebrides. '!he four engineer catpanies 

with the Division, "1ere responsible for the constructiai of airfields, 

roads, defence \«>rks, military a<.XX1t11odations and hospitals to be used 
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by New Zealaoo soldiers. '1he equipnent am manpower of the carpanies 

were drawn largely £ran New Zealam's Public l'b:'ks Department. D.irirKJ 

Septenber am October 1943, the ~s fought the Japanese at Vella 

Lavella am M:no Islands and took part in the reconnaissance am 

invasion of Green Islam in 1944. '!he engineers cleared booby traps, 

minefields am barbed wire entanglements. '!his Division retumed to 

New Zealaoo in August 1944. 

Dlrin;J 1942 aoo 1943 New Zealaoo also raised a hane force of three 

divisions (saretimes referred to as 'paper' divisions) to resist 

Japanese invasion of New Zealand. 'lhe First, Foo.rt:h and Fifth Divisions 

were based in the Northern (Auckl.aoo), Southern (Christchurch) and 

Central (Palmerstal North) Military Districts. 'lhese Engineer Q:rcpanies 

were largely volunteers fran the Public W::>rks Deparbnent and New 

Zealand Railways. 

'lhe Secord World war had provided another test for the New Zealand 

Engineers and, despite the limited resources of the Anny prior to 1939, 

the three Volunteer Engineer Field Q:rcpanies were able to provide the 

nucleus of the Second am '1hird Divisiai Ehgineers, as well as provide 

manpower for the smaller Divisions that·served in New Zealam (Appendix 4). 

Overseas, the New Zealanders showed a flexibility am adaptability to 

the various situations of war, and they provided valuable tactical aid 

to tl'v:)se allied azmi.es they served with. 'Ibey gained the respect am 

admiraticn of their allied sawers in whatever theatre of war they 

served. Within New Zealam the 'heme' anny er¥Jineer units contiruled 

the necessary close links between the military am public engineers, 

and further cerented a bald created in N::>rld War Ole. 
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'1be first step in New zealand's novement into post-war global 

politics was the deployment of New Zealand soldiers with the British 

camonwealth Occupatial Force, Japan. '!his New zealand caltingent 

was made up of volunteers, short-service veterans of the last stages 

of the war in Italy, and groups of reinforoenents which had not seen 

action. AnDn;J them were the engineers, who formed 5 New Zealand 

Enjineer carpany. '1hus began the post-war involvement of New Zealand 

Ehgineers in many parts of the world in war and peace. 
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JA.~"'Oa::E SAPPER 

THE roYAL NEW ZEAI.J\1\"D l:"NGllIBEP.S IN ,JAPAN 1945-19'18 

On 15 August 1945, all hostilities against Japan ceased and the 

Pacific War er:ded. 

Uncer the Potsdam Proclamation of 26 July 1945, a declaration that 

defi.n":d the tenns of a JX>ssible Jap&'"lese surrencler, it was necessary 

for a'l allied force to occupy and demilitarise Japan and establish a 

new darcr...ratic Japanese Govermient. Once these objectives had been 

fulfilled the a.llied force \o.OUld be rEJrOVed.1 

Following this earlier agreenent the occupation force 'WOuld be made 

up of those nations who had ratified the proclamation, namely, Russia, 

China, the United Kingdan arxi the United States. After consultation 

with the gove-.rnmsnts of each of these nations the President of the United 

States c1ppointed General I).)uglas Mac1\rthur as Supre:me carm:urler of all 

Allied PO\'JerS in Japan. 2 

Planni:ng for Japan's occupation had begun \\-ell before the nation's 

su1.-render and the United St.ates never intended upon having an inter

national OCJ1Tnittee exercising control over·thc Supreme CCmnander. 

Instead, tl.c J\r~icans, invited the United Kingdan, Russim; Ch:ina, 

Australia , New Ze>.aland, Ccnada, France, India, tho Uc;therlu!".ds and 

1. !]:1he Potsdam llroclamation, 26 July 1945, paragraphs 5-6, Kay, R., 
(ed.)~ ·Dx..'Umr~ts on N~;W Zealand• s External Rel,1t.ions, vol. 2, "The 

Occupat.:wn m"l<l &urre::ndcr-oT~:ibpan, 1.xx:~~ 6, 1982, pp.11-13 

2. ibid, p.lX>O{V 
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the Phillip.incs to participate in a Far East Ccmni.ssion. The Ccmnission 

would fonnulate the policies for Japan's disannament, derniliw.risation, 

reparatioru: pa~ts, constitutional refm:rn and econanic policies, which 

the SuprG11e Ccmna.'1der \.."Ould E:'nforce. 3 

At the war's end the canposition of the multi-national occupation 

force changed frcro that originally pro}_X)sed under the Potsdarn Proclaniat

ion. The Russians refused to place their forces under ArncriCilll carmar.d 

and witlrlrcw frcro tile OCC\lpiltion force. China was embroiled in a civil 

war. Chiapg Kai-shek, fully occupied trying to regain North China f~ 

the camrunists, also withh:ew. The occupation force therefore became 

largely United States and British in CXJiiX)Sition. Hc,,..'eVer, because of 

New Zealand's involvement in the Pacific War, the Japanese peace negot

iations and the Far East Ccmnission, the Nev, Zealand Govei:n.'r'.ent was 

invited to send a force to be included in a British Carm:mwealth OccutA9.t.

ion Force (BCOF) which ,..ould also cc:mprise detaclrnents fran the 

Australian and Indian annies. 'l'his Camonwealth Force 'WOuld retain a 

degree of autonauy within the area designated for them in Japan, but 

the ultjroate ccrnnand rested with the supreme Ccmnarrler of the 1\llied 

4 J?o\..oers. 

By 21 August 1945, the New Zealand Goverrment rad acceptcrl t.he offer 

to send a snall New Zealand force. Generul B.C. Freya3_rg, Ccrnnander of 

2 New Zealan:l Expeditionary Force (2NZEF) in Italy, was advisoo to draw 

volunteers fro:n the clever1th to fifteenth reinforcatents for a proposed 

2HZEF (Japan) force of 5000 men. Freyoor.g rejected the volunteer system. 

He maintcincd: 

3 • ibid, fP. lxxxv-l;oo..vi 

4. ibid, p.lxxxviii 



(a) the force ~'Ould not reach its 5000 man target; 

(b) the. force \'.iould lack the necessary proportion of 
officers to men; 

(c) the force w.:iuld lack specialist P""..Xsonnel. 5 
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The New Zealand Government partial! y acceptal General 1-'reyl::P...rg • s arguments 

and ordered the fo:rma.tion of 2NZEP (Japan), with a volunteer base; leavened 

if necessat)' with New Zealand trained. regular force soldiers. 

The broad objectives of the British Camon\'v~lth Force in Japan laid 

out by the Far East Ccmnission were: 

s. 

6. 

7. 

(a) to E>.nsure that Japan could not again menace the peace and 
security of the \'.10rld; 

(b) to bring al:x::>ut the evei:itual estab] ir;hmc.nt of a peaceful 
and responsible C-overnr.ient. (6) 

At brigade level the Camonwealth Force was to provide for: 

(a) the collecting and dissanination of intelligence infonnation; 

(b) the provision of routine guards p.:1trols arrl picquets:£or 
the safe custcx:1.y of Allied prope1.ty and the protection of 
the lives of Allied nationals; 

(c) the preparation of disaster plans; 

(d) internal security; 

(e) the disi:osal of enemy eqi.1iµnent; 

(f) the supervision of repatriation centres; 
~Places for the reception of Japan~se nationals deported 
fran foilller colonies.) 

(g) the maintenance of land carnnmications; 

(h) to assist the Militai:y Goverrment in its task of enforcing 
the directives of the SuprGne carmaIXler. (7) 

The General Officer Ccmnanding 2NZCT to the Prime Mini.ste.r (New 
Zealand), 22 August 1945, Kay, R., {ed.~; ·~ts o~ New _z~al~~ 

· 'Extemal Fi:>laticns, vol. 2, "The O:::c.upation and Surrena~- of Jap~., 
~eil'.'t-5-26~- ig]2, p.12G8 

Digglc, I., A Hi:st.o:i.."y of New Zenland' s :Military Forces 18'10-1950 
(Unpublished), 1950, p.49 

ibid, pp.49-50 
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To achieve the&.:l objectives and provide the necessary logistical 

support, 2NZEF (Japan) \•nlld OCli'prisc of Artillery, ErYJineers, Infantry, 

Medical, Ordnance, Provost ard Signals personnel.. 

,. News of the formation of a Ja.paneoo occupation force reached the 2NZEF 

soldiers in Sept0r.l'.er 1945, an:i plans \\·ere instigated to form th-::! necessary 

units. T'nc other ranks were drawn fran the single Ir.en of the thirteenth 

and fo'..lrtee.nth reinforcx:SlY.mts, while the officers were drawn fra11 the 

eleventh's arrl later reinforcanents. 8 

The New Zealand Jayfarce units began foxrning in Sept.Ember, the units 

varying in size fran Infantry Battalions to snail Medical detacbnents. 

The proposed Jayforce Engineers ·were to·be a canpany of nine officers and 

200 Other Ranks. Under the administrative control of Captain E. Farnell, 

Lance-Sergeant T. Neilson and Sapper G. Ellison, the sappers were selected 

in Florence. 9 

As Freyrerg predicted, the response to the call far volunteers was 

slow. Tl~ New Zcalcm:1 Government, realising it \\Uuld be unable to fulfil 

its Jayforce ccmnitrnent, examined the possibility of conscripti.n; the 

necessary personnel. fran the New Zealand Division in Italy. Only after 

stroncJ protest fran the New Zea.lam. Opl:X)sition Gov~..nt was conscription 

rejected, the New Zealand Covernnent deciding instead to reduce the New 

8. The [New Zcal.::indJ Prime Minister to the General Off i~_r car~narrling 
2NZEF, 21 August 1945, Kay.R. (ed), ·D.::>cUrrents ·on New Zealarrl's 
External Relations, vol.2, "The Occupation arx1 SUrren:ler ofJapan", 
i5ociir.ent 525, 1982, p.1267 

9. 5 New Zealur.d Engine€r Ccr.pany War Diary, Novanl:er-Dece:ml.:er 1945, 
Wa~ Series,Z023, National Archives, Wellington 
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Zealarrl Jayforce ccmnittrcnt to 4000 men.10 

'!'he size of the Engineer Ccmpany wns not reclucod despite Government 

cuts, cUld the fact that by late October only ninety-seven sappers had 

enl-istEiLin the Jnyforce Engineers. Uooeterred by the low numbers, : n 

captain Farnell arrl captain G.K. Bunce (NZE), organised Engineer 

Plutoons. Little was known of the EngirlC..oers likely role in Japan so 

fow:- platoons were organised to cover nost engineering tasks. The 

platoons were Headquarters, Stores ruxl water, Mechanical Equipnent and 

Worksh:>ps. Due to an accarroodation sh:>rtat)e in Florence, the Jayforce 

Engineers were relocated urxler canvas on the banks of the Arno River.11 

An intense training prograrnne began for the ;Jayforce volunteers as 

nost were relatively new recruits._ During the training period disci?"" 

linary probkms ~ed. The glarrour of being an occupation force manrer 

wore thin urrler rigorous training especially when large numl:er of New 

Zealarrl soldiers were enjoying Italian society with the pranise of h:Jte. 

Such ta'r'ptations caused many Jayforce soldiers to absent thanselves fran 

training.12 The Jayforce ranks also included prcvioosly unruly soldiers 

coerced into joining Jayforce as an alternative to military punisbnent. 

The return to duty of soldiers given special leave to Britain at the 

canpletion of the Italian campaign, provided Jayforc;e with many experienced 

10. Minister of External Affairs to the Secretary of State for Daninion 
Affairs, 7 Septanber 1945 and 30 September 1945, I<ay. R. (ed), 

· "J:)ocu1~nts on l\'ew Zealard' s rS<ternal Relations, vol. 2, "The Occupation 
and SUrrerlder of Japan", Docurrr..nts nunl::eroo 535 and 542, 1982 
pp. 1278-1279 ruld pp. 128S-1288 

11. 5 New Zealarrl Engineer Ccmpany War Diary, November-Decanber 1945, 
Wa-J, Series Z023, National Archives, Wellington 

12. Bunce, G.K., (Interview with Officer Ca,nianding 5 NZ Engineer Canpany 
19'1~i--46), 9 July 1SB2 
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officers and rrcn. 1'-fflOJYJ them, Major D. Hudson (NZE) , who assumed control 

of the Jayforcc Engineers and under his cxmr.and the saR)ers were noved 

fran their trainir19 camp on the Arno River to the barrack facilities at 

the Aeronautical J\cadony in Florence. 

At the Acade:my the ergineers training progrann?e assune.d a r~re work 

rclate1 outlook c1s the sappers repairro and re:novated the Academy 

buildings, ·water supply and roads in readiness for Jayforce's occupancy 

ther 13 e. 

A visit by Brigadier F.M.H. Hanson CRE of the New Zealand Engineers 

provided the Jayfarce Engineers with an opportunity to show their march

ing prc,..,iess, having a fortnight previously w::>n a cereronial parade 

ccmpetition between the Hew Zealand Jayforce units. 

During the Christmas-New Year pn....riod of 1945, an accelerated training 

programne for Jayforce tegan with the news that all eguipnent and stores 

would be shipped to Japan in late January 194G. The New Zealarrl Goverment 

had originally hoped to get the farce to Japan in November or December 

1945 wt the mavy post-war shiwing dsnam prevented this.14 

For the Engineers the collection of equipncnt and stores posed many 

problems. Little was Janm of the tasks to be un:lertakcn in Japan so 

Major Hudson and his secorxl-in-oc:mnarxl, capt.air. Bunce, were forced to 
. . . . . . 

13. 5 New Zealc.lIXl Engineer Q:npmy War Diary, Novsnber-Decenber 1945, 
Wa-v, Series Z023, National Archives, Wellington 

14. Minister of External Affairs to the Secretary of State for Daninion 
Affairs, 30 Scptar.ber 1945, J<ay. R. (w), Documents on New Zealand'~ 
External Relations, vol.2, "The Occupation and Surrenler of Japan", 
1982, Doc's.ll2nt 5,12, p.1286 
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estimate the cquipnant am manpower neo.ied for the Engineer canpany in 

Japan. Orders stated that the Engineers nust provide all their own 

requiraoonts, in parts as well as machinery, a difficult order.15 Ho\..'

ever, the War Establishnent an1 War F.quipnent Tables ~e drawn up and 

.-.r approved by. the CRE Drigadier F.M.H. llanoon arrl 2 NZEF Ccmnarder Gmeral 

B.C. Freyberg. Having set the War Establistment the Jayforce Engineers, 

numbering t\\ielve officers arx:l 250 men, ·ware officially designated as 

5 New Zcalarrl Engineer Field canpany.16 

To maet the War F.guipnent Table's derna?X! for seventy-three vehicles 

provoo difficult. 'Dle United States-New Zealand lerd-lease agreanent 

for eguipnent used during the war had expired and the .Americans \<."ere at 

this stage givi.n3 their equipnent to the Italian Governncnt. A frantic 

search of the disbanded New Zealard Engineer CCJnpanies, a General Order, 

arrl sane unusual 'bargaining' techniques soon provided numerous pieces 

of machinery arrl spare ports. 'n'ie pride of place for the Engineer canpany 

1sCL-oungers' was a fifteen ton Wal.derfrance Wrecker and Crane.17 

The other Jayforce units also oollected mxi packed equipnent ready for 

shipnent to Japan. Toose Engineer platoons not gathering or packing their 

own equipoont ~e E!lploycd bui..ldin;J or packing cases for other units or 

assisting 6 New Zealand General lt>spital. 

By .11 January, too pt1cking was canplete am fifty-seven vehicles an::1 

15. Bunce, G.K., (Interview with Officer Cc.mnandin3 5 NZ Engineer canpany, 
1945-46), 9 July 1982 

16. Jieadquarters, 2NZEF (J,lpmi) office files (General Staff), Decanber 
1945, Wa-J, Series Z002, National Archives, Wellington 

17. 5 New Zoola."'ld Engin~!r Canpany War Diary, January 1946, Wa-J, S(;'.rics 
Z023, National Archives, Wellington. T'nis infonn.:i.tion ,.,..c.1s also 
providE.d by G.K. Dunce, 9 July 1982 
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122 men of 5 Ne.w Zealand Engineer Field ca.npany began a three day trek 

frcm Florence to the port of Bari, where the equii;ment \o;ould be loaded 

for Jt~pan. The trip was slow and eventful with breakdowns, near collis

ions and poor ·weather.18 

In late January a New Zeal,illd Jayforce Advance Par~y left for the 

IIirosh.iira. Prefecture. Among the party WdS the Su'.all Nc-:w Zea.land 

Engineer detac1".ment of Captain G. McGregor, Sergeant Buckley, Sapper 

Housby arrl Sapper Nettleton. The Comlonweal th Force had been allocated 

Hiroshima Prefecture and this advance party was to reconnoitre possible 

sites for the New Zealam Jayforce units.19 

For those who remained in Italy preparations· for Japan continued. A 

detaclment of seventy sappers was _sent to Dari to assist in the packing 

and loading of supplies at the Jayforce Advance hlministration Post. 

Training courses were introduced to prepare specialist detadments for 

w::>rk in Japan. 'l'he 5 NZ Field Engineers \\>ere to provide an unexploded 

b::mb diffusing team for the New Zealand Jayforce. Captain G.K. Bunce, 

Second-Lieut-.enant A • .Hiller, Lance-Sergeant Robb, Corporal Naylor and 

Sapper Heilbrrun traine.1 in Trieste with the lx:mb disposal team of the 

13th corps of Engineers. This New Zealand team was used only once in 

Japan, ·when a 1000 p::>'.lnd banb was discovered. Their short course at 

Trieste had not covered banbs of this size, so the sappers blew up the 

banb. 20 

18. ibid, 

19. ibid, 
20. Bunce, G.K. (Interview with Officer Ccmnarrling 5 NZ Engineer Corr\:>.:my 

1945-46), 9 July 1982 
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Courses organised prior to leaving for Japan Wo..re not only related 

to work. &!re New Zeal.ruxi soldiers claimed notoriety in the Venereal 

Disease Clinics in Italy, a fact that in::urre::d military wrath. Con

sequently, Brigadier K. Stewart the catmander of New Zealand Jayforce, 

ordered an intense anti-venereal •di'Sease caJr.paign anong Jayforce ooldie1:s. 

Exaggerated rates of VD, a soortage of penicillin, and the physical, 

1roral, social and military consequences of contrncting the disease were 

expounded in an intense propaganda campaign that was to be continued 

in Japan. 

El"nbarJ.-.ation for Jayforce was set for 19 and 20 Februw..-y, but prior 

to that, all Jayforce units would assemble for a final briefing at 

Lar!r.rl.e Transit Camp, Naples. The sappers left Florence on February 11th, 

after spending a few days sightseeing, having canpleted the packing of 

extra supplies. Until enbarkation on 19 February, the sappers loaded 

the New Zealand Jayforce troopship, the Stratbnore. 21 

By 20 February, the Strathrore was loaded to overcrowiing with Jayforce 

personnel, their equipnent and &'Upplies. Un::ler very cramped conditions 

the Corporals arxl Sappers of Headquc,rters, h'brkshops, and Stores and Water, 

hild the starlx:>a:cd side while Mechanical F.quipnent shared the portside 

with the Ja.}•fe>rcc Elcctricul arxl M~ical Engineers. The various 

Jayforce units could be distinguished by the different coloured patches 

\\Qm on the shoulder. The Engineers wore the blue patches. 

The Strathrorc ranainro in Naples until 21 February to allow the troops 

to settle in, and er.crgen...""Y proct:dure to be OL-gani.sed and practised. 
. . . . . . 

21. 5 l'~t~ :?:~ru.ilnd Bngineo...r Ccmpany War Diary, Fehl."\.W.ry 1946, W~-J, S::!rieS 
ZCJ23, n~..a.t.ional Archives, Wellington 
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An outbreak of measla:; al::oa::d ship was aggravated by overcrO\..ding 

am das:ood the troops' hopes of visiting exotic parts t.hlle in transit 

to Japan. The ship, m:; a result of the outr..reak, was diverted fran 

Trinoanalec to Colanbo. At the ne:-:t port of call, Singapc,re, 150 New 

~~alruii oo~f.\i.,.rs were cvil..CUated to the Naval Hospital. E.'Veh after the :. 
···-· . . '\ 

sick had been cvacuata:1 the soldiers were not allowed to go ashore or 

tnde with the a:r.rr.acla of 'bumbo.:lts' laden with gcx:xls that met than at 

Singapore and 1-!oncJ Kong. Shipboard life for rrost, ex>nsisted of seem

ingly endless rc~lar fitness training prograrcmes, drills am lectures, 

given on Japanese culture, religion, history and geography. As well, 

obligatory anti v.o. lectures were held. After a roonth of such ship

board life, the larrlfall of Japan was a wel.cx:me sight. 22 

The Strathrore dropped anchor in Kure haroour on 19 March to be 

greeted b'J the New Zealarrl Jayforce advance party woo roto.100 out to the 

ship. Due to a snallpox cpidanic in Kure, disembarkation was delayed 

as all personnel were checked far innoculation. Finally, on 23 March, 

the New Zealand soldiers \-.iere allowed ashore. 

'l'he British canronwealth Occupation Force had originally been alloted 

one Japc:mese Prefecture, Hiroshima, by General D. MacArthur, the SUprane 

Caunardcr for the Allied Fowers (SCAP), b.lt in early 1946 he had invited 

the Ccmronwcalth Goveninants to tc"lke responsibility for further territory. 

'l'he request \<n:1S subsequently approved by the various Ccmoonwealth Govern

ments and the Ccrmonwealth Force was allocated a total of nine 

22. 5 New Zcru.and Engineer Canpany War Diary, Ma1."Ch 1946, Wa-J, Series 
Z023, National Archives, Wellington 
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Prefectures: Hiroshima, Yamaguchi, Tottori, Shirnane, Okayama, Kagawa, 

Tokushima, EWroe an:1 Koch.i. 23 

The 2NZEF (Jr:pan) force was allocated Yu1naguchi Prefecture on tl1e 

southwcntcrn tip of Honshu. This area r covered awra."'=iinately 2000 square 

miles arrl contil.ined a p::,pulation of 1. 3 million. Having assumed control 

of the Prefecture fran a United States force, Brigadier K.L. Ste-... :art, 

Cammxicr of 2NZEF (Japan), clividoo the Prefecture and force into three 

oo.ttalion areas. Headquarters 2NZEF (Japan), 22 NZ Infantry Battalion, 

Ordnance Dcr:ot and Headquarters Anny Support CCJ'npany "Were located at 

Clx>fu in the wcsti 27 NZ Infantry Battalion, 5 NZ Engineers Field Canpany, 

25 NZ Field Battery rurl detachnents frcm Amr;/ SU.PIX)rt Cotpany and New 

Zeal.am General Hospital were lcx:::ated at Yamaguchi in the centre, while 

2 NZ Divisional Cavalry Pegiment and 11 NZ Provost Ccmpany were at 

Mazubi in the southeast. 

The location of the New Zealand units during the initial occupation of 

Yam:1.guchi was deteDni.noo by the availability and quality of facilities. 

The overall quality of the facilities was poor as the United States force, 

realising their aR)Oinbnant to Yamaguchi Prefecture was for a limite.1 time, 

had done little to inq:,rove facilities. Consequently, the role of 5 New 

Zealarrl Engi.n...oer Carqxmy was clear; to ui;:grade m'rl construct the necessary 

facilities for the Hew Zealund Jayforce units. 

'lhe first task of tho Engineers was to upgrade the military facilities 

in their area, particularly Yarriugnchi camp. '!'he eight b.o-storey barrack 

23. Miller, D., Untitlccl manuscript on 2 NZEF (Japan), (Unpublished), 
History ~p.:irbnent, Univcr5it.y of Waikat.o 
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buildjngs were in need of total rc:'10vatio11, while the sanitation and 

drainage syst~ns, a series of ineffective flotSc:,m and jetsam pipes, 

neroed canplute rcconntru~tion. 'l'he ccmp also lacked adequate messing 

facilities for the variou;:; ranks, a parade ground, reading and storage 

areas, necessary for a large militazJy force. 24 

To assist in the camp reconstruction the Yam:iguchi Goverriment provided 

Japanese labour:ers who w~re supei::visro by the srJppers. SUch assistance 

to the New Zealand force was c:a!tronplace, and this close contact with 

the Japanese led to the developnent of 'Fratemisation Policies'. The 

initial policy was based upon the 'conqueror and conquered' attitude. 

We will probably find the Japanese polite and on the 
surface co-operative. Do not be misled. Rerrember 
they are our enauy, they ha:te us and cannot be trusted • 

• \'."e nrust suppress c-..ir natural inclinations to be 
friendly. 'l'reat thE!ll firmly and fairly but do not 
make friends with them. (25) 

However, the official viewpoint w.s less hm:'sh by the end of March 

1946. An official ccmnunique to Jayforce fran the Australian and New 

Zealand Governments stated: 

Your relations with t:te dcfC41.tcd enany must be 
guided la1.'"9ely by your CMn i.."'ldividual judgement 
and your sense of discipline. You nust be fcmnal 
and correct. You ·rount ·not ·enter their ·har.e.s ·or 
·take part in tr.cir fruiiIIyul:e. Your unofticial 
dealin:1s with the Japanese nr\lSt be kept to a 
nu.rumun. You must o'r~y strictly all instructions 
regarding establis:tm:mts or areas which are placed 
out of oounds to pP.rsormel of DCOF. (26) 

24. s New Zealand Engineer Col'pany War Diary, March 19116, Wa-J, Series 
Z023, Natic,nu.l. Archives, Wellington 

25. ibid 
26. 5 New Zealand E'nginen...r C'.cmpany \\'c.U' Diary, April 1946, Wa-J, Series 

Z023, Nc.1Lional Archives, Wellir.gton 
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The sappe."ts relied ~..avi.ly upon Japanese labour so at all times 

tried to maintain an effective uorking relationship. Socially, the 

two n.."ltionalitie!l rarely mixed the Ne.ow Zealanders maintaining an 

'isolationist• policy. 

In April 1946, Genn.....ral Sir John Northcott, Col?llc"'lllder in Chief of the 

British Ccmrom-x-.alth Occupation Force toured Yamaguchi Barracks. During 

the visit General Northcott confi.nned the cxmstruction support role of 

5 New Zealarxi Enginc...oer Coipany for 2NZEF (Japan) • General Northoott 

was inprcssed by the reconstruction \-JOrk c,f the New Zealand Engineers, 

given the equip-,'lel'lt and supply problem that had E!l'ICrged. 

'l'he problems \ot&e nunerous. F.qui1:rnent sent fran Italy arrived late 

and construc..tion mat.erials needed. by the sappers and Japanese labourers 

were in short ~upply. The policy regarding supplies for the Ccmnonwealth 

forces lai.d been fo:rmulat.ed by the Joint Chiefs of Staff (Australia) • 

Supplies would be pi:ovidccl for the a:r.monweal.th forces by the Australian 

Govcrnrrcnt ilild where applicable, supplies 'WOul.d be provided by Japanese 

locnl governrcnts. 

Although technically a sound policy, practically there were many 

problans that would persist through the occupation period and delay much 

of the future constructi(,n \o.ork urxlertaken by the Engineer Ccr.pany. 

To date [~tobcr 1946] results have not been very 
encouraging - thoucJh they are iJtl>roving slowly. OCOF 
have of cow.·se had to face groat difficulties. There 
is a 9cneral ,\-orld shortage of goods, particularly of 
focx:1. Jar,rui is ,-1cil off the "'10rl.d' s main shipping 



rout.es1 tJ~ country it.self is clE;Vastatro b-,1 war 
(particularly in the BCOF area whP.re n-.o of the 
principal cities, Hiroshima and Sh.iiroIX>r-,<>.ki }mvc 
practically ceased to exist) so th:it local supplic::. 
are spars~; ancl finally the setti.JY-:J up of a Base 
Organif;z~tion in the devastated city of: Kure to 
supply the neo:l(s) of a large and varied force 
is a very difficult undcrtald.ng. None thi:: less 
in a p:,_ricxi of 8 rronths th3 results have l::een 
di!;cl.J?IX>inting ••• (27) 
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The poor suwly liuJr.s created a number of problans. Clotlung '\·@s in 

short supply and food supplies fran Australia cxmsisted of seemingly 

erxlless quuntities of dehydrated vegetables aw ti.."lned meat, a much 

disliked diet of the New Zealarxl soldier. Fresh vegetables \-.ere not 

available as the Japanese ircthod of cultivating vegetables in human 

excrcrrent contravened military health regulations and the 'downstream' 

effect of the ci.tl.tivation also ensured a lack of fresh fish and meat. 

In those areas where the Engineer canpany had yet to begin construction 

"WOrk, buildings ranained in poor condition. The danands for the construct

ion skills of the Engineers meant long lairs were 1,.-orked. 

'l'"nese many hardships shatterccl the illusion of a carefree occupation 

force an-::1 the cc:rnplaints began to seep back to the New Zealand press aril 

caused nirnbles within tJ1e local populace arrl Parliament. One such 

letter was sent by an unonyrrous group at Ymnaguchi calling themselves 

'Bunce's Bootless Boys'.* The letter stated a nu:nber of Jayforce 

grievances: 

27. ecr..nc1nder 2NZEF (Jnpan) to the Chief of General Staff, 8 October 
194 6, Kay, R. ( fXl) , Doctm1t~nts on Jl<::!Yl Zealand I s Extei11al Relations, 
vol.2, '!'l'he Occupation anci Surrender of Japan", Doc:mcnt 600, 
1982, p.1420 

* Major G.K. Bunce was Officer Colm.--mding 5 NE:.--w Zealand F,ngineer Ccxnp.:my ' 



As nnst of the New Zealmxl public has recently br.-_en 
readin; of the •,-.onders' that are to be available to 
occupation troops, I would like to say wlk"lt a lx>rrible: 
~ss Ul:?re is he:.ce at present. 

As OCCU!lc"ltion troops 'WC are expected to set an examole 
in bc-Jlilviour and appcarru1ce but with the clothing \'Je 
receive, this is a practical. .i.ilpOssibility. 

Fully 60~; of the troops in this area are walking round 
in the provC!rbial t.ootlaccs arrl the supply authorities 
are unublc to P-rov idc new boots. 

The sumr.or unifonns arc definitely disreputable, and 
in this unit there is al:out one whole pair of trouE""...rs 
to six men - a ca~a of first up bast dressed. Shirts 
with chewed and "-'Orn oollars are the rule, while the 
backless type are also becaning very, very popular; 
and still Ordnance te.11 us to wait. 

All this is in strange contrast to the appearance of 
Amet:'icans. Tcmnies and Aussies - and even our own 
Air Force; they can at least fim one unifol."ffl that 
is decent. SUrel.y an enqurry into the situation 
should re nme so that New zeal.anders in Japan don't 
get a reputation for beir.g Ludl.y dressed and untidy • 

. .Another thing that \-JOrriccl them - the release of 
defaulters ••• \-;i:3 s.zan to have struck the jackpot once 
trore al'ld ,,ould have been better off had \\~ refused 
to fight for our country. 

It I s gocx:1 to sit in a dirty melly ta.rm with dark eyed 
Jap.c; on all sides, and just think of the ••• walking the 
streets at :tune. It gives such confidence. 

While all this goes on; horses ; cross the Tasnan, 
victory contingent go to England, brides to 1'Jrerica, 
Jap soldiers are repatriated, England footballers 
visit N.Z., cricketers fly the Tasnan and countless 
civilians pursue their nmiual travels without a ca..re • 

.And after the first draft leave Japan, there will still 
be 2000 rnt-n waiting to return, so as day passes day, 
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the men of New Zealmxi' s peacctilr.e, ragtime m:my becare 28 
m::,re disreputable, nore disgnmtlcd and m:>re disappointed. 

The letter got high r.erlia c.~sure and drew a retort fran the Minister 

Defence, the IkJnow:able J.M. Jones, 't.ro stated tl~ clailns \\'t"..re exaggerated. 

28. New Zc~ Tl."\.tth, 19 Jur.e 1946, p.16 
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He believed the New Zeal.arrlers \·:ere outfitted adequately and canplctely 

in the sane unifonns as those supplied to 2NZEF in the Middle F.ast and 

Italy. 29 'Inc statarent of the Minister of Defence h:>wever was in direct 

conflict with a report by Brigadier L. Potter, the Cc:mnariler of Jayforce 

(frc:rd ·mid l~M6) :- Brigadier Potter, in a report to the Chief of General 

Stuff, clairiw clothing supplies £ran Italy hcd been inru:iequate and the 

New Zealand soldiers issued with a variety of coloured uniforms. 30 

These let:ters of ccnplaint fran Jayforce servicanen had little effect 

upon the rccruibnent of volunteer replacanents for Jayforce, although 

diffic.i.ilties were experienced in getting suitably qualified replaCEments 

for the Engineer, Medical and Dental personnel in Japan. 31 Jayforce 

was portrayed in recruiting posters as''an overseas 'adventure' for 

young men in cn"llfortable conditions;' a direct oontrast to press reports. 

At the inception of a New Zealand Jayforce, the New Zealand Goverrme.nt 

stated that for those soldiers 0.nlisting in Italy, only si>: months 

service in Japan ,-:as required. For those wtx:> enlisted for Jayforce in 

New Zealand, service in Japan was for twelve months. 

In June 19'1G, the 'Italian Jayforce' began to be replaced with the 

first 'New Zealan:1 1 replacat:ent draft, cxxle named •wanganui', arriving 

in Japan. A second replaccrrcnt dl:"uft, the 1lbtorua' draft, was training· 

in New Zealand arrl was due to repl<lCC t.h? ranaining 'Italian Jayforce' 

in August l94G. The delay between the arrival of the repl.il.cements was 
. . . . . . . . . . 

29. ibid, 10 July 1946, p.lG 

30. Ccmn.:1.nder 2NZEF (Japan) to the Chief of General Staff, 8 Qc'-1..0t-er 
194 6, Kay, R. {c.tl) i ~:1Jm..::·:nts on New Zeal:311<.P s E>ttc-rnal Relations, 
vol. 2, "The Occupation c:.t"Xl Surrender of Japan11 , l.):)c1J1nent 600, 
1982, p.1420 

31. · ~H~R., H.19, 1946, p.2 
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to en~-urc the 'new recruits' could \-.'Ork under the guidance of experienced 

Jayforce soldiers. 

Just prior to arrival of the Wangruroi draft, the 5 New Zealrurl J::ng.incer 

Car{:>ciny wlderw..?.nt a major reorganisation. With the CClli>letion of renovat

ions at Yanaguchi, the ccrnpc.,ny was able to exparrl its role providing 

Garrison F..ngineer sections to assist in the reconstruction and devcloprent 

of facilities for the New Zealaiid Jayforce units located thro'..lghout 

Yamaguchi. 

With the CY.f..anded role of the New Zealand Engineers, it was necessary 

to 'streamline' the construction· planning procedure. To do this, Major 

D. Hudson NZE, was appointed Divisionai Ccrnnander Poyal Engineers (OCRE). 

The lack of a New Zealaoo Ergine~ adviser to the New Zealand Jayforce 

Heoo.quai..ters and the occupation forces controlling l:ody, the United 

States Eighth Arrrr.J, had hindered many construction tasks. Major Hudson 

as IX.l~ was to provide a vital link between the occu1,--.ation force aanin.i

strators arxl the sar;pers of 5 New Zealand Engineer Cc:q:>any. 32 

The new role of the New Zealand Engineers was reflected in the wide 

ra'1ge of tasks undertaken. The major construction "-Ork urrlertaken by 

the Catq)clJ1y revol vcd around providing 2NZEP (Japan) with essential 

amenities. The construction of 6 New Zealand General Hospital at Kiwa 

and the building of roads to and fran the h:>spital ~s to take over 

b.eity nonths to carplete. For sane nonths prior to the oo&-pi..t.c'.ll. con

struct.i.on the l·~chrurical Equipnent Platoon were uwradi.ncJ rouds, culverts 

32. 5 New Zealund Engineer Ccrrrpuny War Diary, May 194G, 1·:a-.T, Series 
Z023, National 1\rchives, l'k>lliI1gton 
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and bridgro in the region. The equipncmt brmrJht fran Italy proved of 

imr,p..J1se value, as the Japanese had little ~vy machinery. The New 

Zealand Engineer also undertoo~~ the refw:biching of BCCF Rest Hanes, 

r~1ircrl Hc:ldquartcrs 2NZEF (Jupan) as well as upgrading the far::iliti.cs 

of t~ Jle-\'/ ieaJ.and _Signals Corpany, 19th Airoy Support Carpany and' 221ld 

Infantry B..1.ttalion. The \'brkshop Platoon built furniture, fircbuckets 

am. equipncnt required by the New Zealand Jayforce units.33 

For rrost 2NZEP (Japan) construction projects, Japanese contractors 

were anployed to assist. They \-JP.re supervised by the sawers ard paid 

only if the caipleted jab was approval by their New Zeal.ani supervisors. 

If the contracts or instructions fran Garrison Engineers were not adhered 

to by the Ja.i.'xmese contractors the Board of Peconstruction, who controlled 

the anployment of Ja~~se lalx>ur, would exclude the contract f i.nn fran 

any other JJCOP construction work. 34 

Supplies rC!!lained a problem for the New Zealarxl Engineers. However, 

if materials could not be provided by the ~., stores, the soldiers cauld 

use 1Procurarent Ixmands' which enabled them to buy supplies locally. 

The procur~t systan was slow ard Cllllb~scr.ie ar.d ranained in use 

for the entire occupation period. To gain engineering sui:pli.es a Works 

Project l~"qllcst outlining the project, its labour ~t, estim.1.tcd time 

for cczr,.pletion and a detailed list of the essential materials, was sub

mittcrl. to 2NZEF (Japan) Headquarters. Once approved, the project request 
. . . . . . . . 

33. 5 Nr:!w Z<xilrurl Engineer Ccrnp.:my War Diary, Septanl:cr 1946, H:i-J,Series 
Z023, National Archives, Wellington 

34. Divisional carrnander, Royal Engineers: Office files, August 1946, 
Wa-J, Series Z024, National Archives, Welljngtcn 
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was sent to the J\merican 8th Anny Headquarters. If ai:proved, the materials 

could be drawn fran BCOF supplies or procurc:1r1cnt demands served upon 

local Japunese finns. The JapanesC! \o.ould be reirnbi.irsed by their 

Goverirnent. 

If materials could not be olr...africd thc."l a request for rupplies was made 

to the Burcziu of Construction. For those ire~ the Bureau could not 

provide, requests \-.ould go to the l{inistry of Ccmnerce ard Indllstry or 

tha Ministry of Agriculture arrl Fisl'Y:>...ries. These Ministries would then 

authorise the Prefectural Governnent to acqi.rire the it.ans fran within 

35 Japan or overseas. At any stage, if papers were lost or mislaid, the 

procurarent procedure ground to a·halt until the requests "Were foun:1 or 

re&1.Jl:r.u. tted. 

Rather than use this cunl:crsane bureaucracy the sappers, alor¥] with 

other New Zealand units went directly to Japanese Governnent agencies 

in Yamaguchi Prefecture arrl. ccmnandecrcd material. This arbitrary action 

brought numerous mem::,s fran United States Eighth Anny Headquarters to the 

Imperial Japanese Govern."llel'lt. All maros. had the same message: 

Mesrb">....rs of the Occupation Force do not have the 
auUority to serve a procurur.cnt de:mand on any 
Japanese in::lividual or canpany, nor to negotiate 
for Jap..i11eSe supplies, real estate, construction 
material. and services, for use by the occupying 
forces. (36) 

The original officers of 5 New Zealarrl Engineer Ccxnpany (see Photograph 
. . . . . . 

35. Divisional Comldnder, Royal Engineers: Office files, July 1946, Wa~, 
Serie~ Z024, National Archives, Wellington 

36. Divisional Ccrnnandcr, Ibyal Engineers: Office files, 21 August 1946, 
Wa-J, Series Z07.4, National Archives, Wellington 
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3.1), ret.-urned to New Zealan:i as their replacancnt officers asb--u:ned 

ccmnand. Major D. Hudson (DCP.E) and Major G. Bunce (OC New Zeal.and 

Engineer canp..-my) were replaced by ~.ajor lung NZE and Captain Flynn 

NZE reb-pectively. 

By the P.nd of October 1946, the replncEn.ent of the 'Italian Jayforce' 

was ccnplete. The Engineer Q.npany personnel estiililisbnent had l::.een 

increasE:rl to 306 n'"Cn to cope with the large construction w:>rkload. The 

denand for the skills of the sappers saw 'b.o more platoons created, a 

Works Platoon and a Transport Platoon. In Novsnber, .in accordance with 

the new establishnent arx1 expanded role of the sa~s, the Eng.ineer 

Ccrnpany was re.designated 5 New Zealand Works Ccripany, New Zealand 

Eng . 37 ineers • 

.. 

During the rext b.cl.ve m:>nths th1 l·1or.ks CCJnpuny \es aiplO'.Jcd doing 

const.J.uction tasks at Yamaguchi Camp, Bofu, Ch::>fu, Tokuyama, Tokio, 

BePl,'?ll, JU.wa and 0-,mki. The cleta.chmcnts ranged .in si~e fl."CJll a few men, 

to a whole platoon. 

The major axistruction jobs were a-paming facilities at Yamaguchi 

camp, the wilding of a sea wall at Camp Wellington, Ozuki, and the 

oontinued oonstruction of a New Zealard military hospital at Kh.-,.~. 

Tin Ozu.1(i sea 'Willl construction was hampered by poor machinery and 

violent weather that destrol'Cd parts of the wall. SU{:ply problans 

oontinucd for the sappers. The Kiwa oospital project was delayed 

by a lack of suwlies arx1 Japanese tradesmen. The project entailed 

37. 5 New Zealand Engineer CC.rrpa."1y War Diury, Novanber 1946, Wa-J, 
Series Z024, National. Archives, Wellington 
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BACC: (Left to Right): 2/Lt B. Faloaier (HQ), 2/Lt A. Miller 
(W:mcshcp) , Lt S. Bames (Mech.Eh;J.) 

FR:Nl': (left to Right) : capt. C. 1"tLeod (Mech. B:Juip. ) , capt. G. 
ft::Gregor (~kshop), Major G. Bunce {OC), 
capt. R. M:ffi.llan (Stores), capt. D. Taylor {IM)) 

.ABSENI': Major D. 9:tdscn (ICRE), Capt. A. G.ibsc:n (2IC) 

Yamaguchi carp, Japan 

9'.XJR:E: G.K. Bunce 1982 
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a rebuild of existing b:>spital aronities, as i-cll as providing new 

accau,o:lation for the Occupat.i.on Force irediec1l staff. 

'l'ha facilities available to the New Zoaland soldiers slowly improved 

after tlia arrival of the 'a>torua '• draft.-,: 'nle jmprovenent in \\self are 

facilities was to a Llrge degree the result of l«>rk carried out by the 

sappers. canteen buildings, messes, cine.ms, sports grourns and rest 

hanes, built by the Engineers, "-~e in most areas occupied by Nc."\01 

Zealand soldiers. Battalion am Brigade sports and catq:le:titions against 

other New Zealand units was popil.ar. Within the Engineer catq:>any itself, 

a wide rc:mge of sports and activities ~e prcm;,tecl, the sappers havin3 

rugby, b:>ckey, termis, tabl.&-tennis and basketball teams. Films were 

regularly shown at Yamaguchi canp though the nost attractive fonn of 

entertainre.."lt ranained tho mess oors. Dflspi~.~~,ional shortages of 
I .- .._.. I •. 

beer due to supply problems, nost ~bar~ were well stocked with beverages. 

Various illegal bra..eries prcduced aloob::>l for sale to tl1e soldie.rs 

during these lean times. z.t>st of these ill6:Jal l:evcrages were high in 

rneth1latro spirit content while others proved poisonous.38 

Yc.:maguchi and other liIDJe Jap,:mest? t.0\-.nships provided few nightspots 

for soldiers as the list of areas 'out of bowxls' to soldiers ·was ever 

increasing. Despite the r03Ular patrols by militm:y p:>lioe in the 

Yamaguchi streets, cr.imes against the Japanese by New Zealand soldiers 

did occur. As5'2ults, 'fraternisat.i.on', rape and theft occurrc<l. One 

New Zealm"rl BaRJer was oonvicb:d of the murder of a civilian Japanese. 39 

38. 5 l-.'c',o1 7.calan:1 l·:Ork~ Carpuny War Diary, July 1946, Wa-J, Series 
Z023, National l\rchives, Wellington 

39. 5 New Zeal.and Works canpany \~U' Diary, May 1947, Wa-J, Series 
Z023, Natjonal Archives, l~llington 
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The New Zeal.an:] offerxler::. were harshly punished with prison sentences 

as these er lllleS did much to lo,.-er the prestige of the occup.:ition force. 

The ever present anti venereal di1:.ease campaign oontinuoo wi. th 

punisrrnents: 

Perron~ dir.charc;cd fron rospital after trec:.tlnent 
for VD \-rill not be pei:.mitted to leave tmit lines 
for lG clays. Suc."ri p?.roons are also forbidden to 
drink beer or other alcoholic beverage~ for the 
sarre pericd. (40) 

arxi propaganda: 

Of tro street \«.lTC1'l apprchcooed in Yamaguchi city 
during the nonth of January 1947, 100 percent 1,.-ere41 
infected by one or norc types of venereal diseilSe. 

The campaign, oouple:i with the initially strict fraternization policy, 

achieved a large degree of success. Retunls fran the VD Treatlnent 

Ce:ntres sho-,.'Od, for a 6 rronth period (1 Septanoor 1946-28 February 

1947), the average nunb::?r infected was five percent of the total force 

as canpared to over ten per<X:.nt of the soldiers in 2N'lEF Italy. 

On the whole the behilviour of the New Zoalan1 soldiers was good and 

the growing trust of tro OC(..--upation force in the Japanese rationals 

loo to the relaxation of th~ fraterni?.ation p:>licy. 

Perso1m~l mny visit J~punese private lxxnes subject 
to the follo.-:i.n.J conditions: 

(a) 'l,.~t an : invi~;,tion is recci vcd by ~ owner of 
tire: touse 

40. 5 New Zeal~rrl Works Canpany l\'ar Diar~·, Januru:y 1947, Wa-J, Series 
Z023, Nation,"ll Archive~, W~lington 

-11. 5 New Zealurrl W:>rks Ccn,r~ny Wm- Diary, February 1947, i,;a-.J, Series 
Z023, U::.tional Archives, Wellington 



(b) That the proposed \~isit is NOl' for inp:oper 
PJrPO!:C:!S and will in no ,-ey prejudicially 
affect t.he prestige of the Farce. 

(c) That lX".rson."lCl arc in possession of an 
authority to vi~it the lY:rne signed by lhe 
OC or in the case of peroor.nel at Ozuki. and 
Bofu by the Dctaci"lnent Ccmnan1ers. (42) 
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Despite the improvsncnt in tha facilities available to the New Zealand 

Jayforce sano proLlC!ils rar..:ii11ecl. A continual fla .. , of letters fran 

disgnmtled Jayforcc soldiers ensured the New Zealand p.iblic were MUl 

infonned of the supply arxi food problans. thlfortunately, little ooo]d 

be done to alleviate either problen as Japanese reconstruction absorbed 

materials ard supplies. Due to heavy post-war shipping denaJ'Xis, food 

shipncnts !-ran Australia ran.u.ned irregular to Japan. 

. . 
In March 1947, sare o:mcon .... 'ealth nations began reassessing their 

position regarding deployments in Japan. In late March, Irxli.a advised 

the Joint Chiefs of Staff (Australia) that pendilYJ_J\rnerican approval 

the Indian 1mrrJ '1BS witlxlrawi.ng its troops fran the CnmDnwealth 

OCcupation Force. Irdian iffleperxlence, set for June 1948, zreant a 

reorganisation in the Irdian Amrj with a: oorrespording need to have 

all military forces within the nation. 43 

A call for New Zealard replacarents for Japancs-:? ~c.."'"\-·icc had begun 

in January 1947 hut h.xl met with a !X)Or response. Initially, the 

Govcn·:nent feared that volunteer n\%'0bers 'WOul.d be as low as 1200. 

42. 5 New Zealard \'mks CUtpany War Diary, March 1947, Wa-v, Series 
Z023, National Archives, Wellington 

43. The Secrctc.,ry of State for Dcminion .Affairs to the Mi.ni:-;ter of 
External Affairs, 26 t,~,rch 1947, Kay. R. (cd), Doc:urrw:mts on New 
Zealand':: ~-:le.>::1lal Rcl.:.!tions, vol. 2, "'lhe Occup~tion arrl Surrender 
of Japrul'·, D...-cUffi2Jlt GiS, l:982, p.1449 
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Mveroo newspaper reporting of the conditions in Japan, coupled with 

post-war econanic and indootrial grc711ith in ?kw Zealand, and a general 

disinterest in the Japanese occupation force, meant only 2000 men 

volunteered. litployers p1."essured Governnent to l~Jer too number even 

r.ore- as there was a l.ab:>ur slx>rtage in New Zealand. 44 tn Mai&i; the 

Government announced a forca of 2400 ,\Ollld be sent; 2000 men fran New 

Zealarxl and 400 volunteers already serving in Japan. By May 1947, the 

.Amn-icar-c; had agreed to the departure of the Irxlian Al.my am the 

reduction in the New ?.ealarxi oanponcnt of BCOF. 

The reduction in the size of 2NZEF (Japan) began in June 1947 with 

the departure of Jayforce personnel (designated 'Waitaki' draft) for New 

Zealand. As a result of the reduction in the New Zealand force, many 

units \I.ere disbanded while others -were renamed or integrated into otha..r 

units. Those disbanded were: 

2 NZ Divisional Cavalry 
25 NZ Field Battery 
NZ Pipa Bc:loo 
2 NZEF Vehicle Pool 

TJ'x:>se disbanded then refonned: 

27 NZ Infantry Battalion beciJrne 
3 Battalion 
22 NZ Infcmtry Datt.al.ion l:ecoYne 
2 Battalion 

Other units affected ·were Off ice of Senior Medical Officer, 2 NZ l"Dbile 

Dental Section, 16 NZ Optical Unit arxi 4 NZ Rest Hale WOO~ absorl:ed 

into 6 NZ General llospit.al.lleooquarters 2mEF (Japan) absorbed 5 NZ Field 

Hygiene Section and NZ Labour 1.dn.inistratian Office. 45 The reduction of 

44. 'Christ.church Press, 7 1'tlmlary 1947 

45. Headquarters 2NZEF (Japan): Office file (C--en-aral Staff), June 1947, 
Wa-J, Series Z004, l~ational Archives, Wellington 
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the size of th9 force also meant a redistribution of the New Zealand 

contin.gc."lt. '!'ha 5 New Zealand Works CClnpany ~e sent to Bofu to replace 

27 Battalion arrl to renovate the b:u:rack facilities t11ere. 46 

CL· ;;.1 With the anival, in August .1947, of 1the Jayforce replaca\"lcnt ·draft' 

'Wairarapa' , 5 Ne-w Zealmrl Works Cct1ipany lby'41 New Zeala..>'ld Engineers* was 

rl.'<>rganised to cope with the reduced staffing levels of 150. The numl:er 

and size of Garrison Engineers detachne.nts was reduced. Only three main 

dep:>ts remained, at Yamaguchi, Ozuki and Chofu. The position of Division

al camarrler loyal Engineers was filled by Major Kerr woo act.ad as 

advisor to both Brigadier L. Potter, Cannaooer of 2NZEF (Japan) and 

Colonel A.J.T. Bull, Chief Engineer, British cacrnonweal.th Occupation 

Force.47 

The reduction in the size of the l~rks Canpany meant only essential 

New Zealand Jayforce projects oould be instigated or,cc:mpleted. The 

hospital project at Kiwa continued, as did the rehlilc:lir¥;J and extension 

of Yamaguchi Barracks. Both projects were cx:mplcted in Decanber 1947. 

The bulk of the e.ngineer conpany was then located at Ozuki doing con

struction '\\Ork at the New Zealand base camp, Wellington. Large stores 

buildings, aircraft hangars and barrack facilities -were built for use 

by both the New Zealarxl force and other Conmom.eal th forces. 

In Nova~ 194G, the I!:::iti!.:11 h:.::1 udvisoo the Joint. Chiefs of Staff 

Australia, of their desiJ:e to withdraw fran the British Comonweal.th 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

* The C.02.-ps of New Zcalrurl Engineers ~ the lbyal New Zealand 
Engineers, 12 July 1947 

46. 5 New zealand works C.c.mpany li'ar Diary, June 1947, Wa-J, Se.ries 
Z023, National Archives, l'~cl.lington 

47. Headquu.1.ters 2NZF.P (Jap::,n) : <?ff ice fi17 (Cencral. Staff) r August 
1947, Wa-J, Series Z004, National Archives, hhllingt.on 
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Occupation Force. The British camdtll;ent overseas was a strain 

financially an::l hampered the b'"llccessful post-war reconstruction of 

Britain. The departure of the Irxlian contingent had set a precedent, 

and after twelve nonths of debate between Britain, .Australia, New 

·~,:,i·;~ Zealarrl &F the Unit.al States of AmQrica, Britain ·was"'al.'iowed to 

witJ:rlr«w its force. 

The wlth:3.rawal of the British resulted in the dissolving of the Joir,t 

Chiefs of Staff Australia (JCOSA) on 31 Decanber 1947. The effective

ness of JCX>SA in supporting the occupation forces was surrmed up by the 

Chief of Australian General Staff: 

It fJCOSA] had been a valuable experiment but in his 
opinion, and this was agreed to by everylxx:ly else, 
the oontrol of BCXlF or any other Force could be much 
sinpler if the excessive .integration which was the 
essence of the experiment, had not been done. (49) 

SUpplies and stores for the New Zealamers were still to be provided 

by the Australian occupying force but the 5 New Zealand l\"brks canpany, 

requiring heavy machinery, now had to borrow equipnent fran the nearby 

T\'lenty-fourth United States Anny. 

By 1948, econanic am industrial progress within Japan had diminished 

the role of the Occupation Force. DGnilitarisation ·was well in hand and 

the Japanese were reblilding their nation. As a result a scaling do.·m 

operation began for too ?>.Tew Zealard. forces. Apart fran the Ozuki 

Barracks construction.project, no major projects ·were undertaken by 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

49. 'l'he sccretar.y of State for i:aninion Affairs to the Minister of 
EY.ternill Affairs, ll Novanb.?.r 1946, Kay, R. (eel), Doc\J'OOnts on 

· ·New ic:1lruid D:ternal ·&"?)~~, vol.2, "The Occupation and 
Sli'nc.ix.1cr of .Japi'11r;""'"~u;r.ent 635, 1902, p.1473 
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5 NZ h'bi:ks Ccrrpany. The reduction in tlE \olOrk of Jayforce resulted in 

a new policy of oonccntratir.g 5 ~.., Zealand \'brks Cmpany at Ozuki. 

T'oe reasons were: 

;a,;.: .l. NcM all the major \\orks in: 2NZEF :(Japan) Are11 . 
arc nearing CCl'(\)letion it is essentic'"ll that the 
force be co:icentratcl ns nuch as p:>ssibl e in 
order to (a) reduce adm.i..nistrativc transport 
ndlE=-.age to " rni.nirntm. 

2. Thsre is already evidence arrongst Japunese 
anployees of 2NZEP of a m:wement to civil 
anplO}'fflellt. This m:,venent which results 
directly fran a belief that Occupation Force 
troops in this area will leave in the near 
future, is resulting in a deterioration in 
the standard and quantity of labour available. 
:It is therefore essential that any task requir
iffJ a large labour force be catplcted before 
the position is further aggravated. (SO) 

The new policy saM the headqlk"irters of the saR)&s m::>vai fran Bofu 

to Ozuki, wmre the G:lrrisan EncJjJ 1~ .:oups were disbcmded. El'V]ineer 

\o.Urks secti.011!3 were established and attachoo. to the New Zealam units 

in Yamaguchi Prefecture. By January 1948, the "WOrks sections were 

located in O..i:uki with 2 Battalion Hew Zealarxl Reg:iment;at Bofu; at 

Chofu with canp Headguarters 2l~EF (1.Tapan); at Yamaguchi with 3 

Batt.'llion New Zealarrl RegL-nent and at Kiwa with 6 New Zealand General 

Hospital. 51 The sections ranaincd un:ler the control of headquarters 

5 NZ \\brks canpany OZUki Wltil 10 .March 1948, wmn they were trans

ferred into the unit to """hi.ch they WE>.re currently attached. The unit 

maint.eniln-"'e sections, as they became known, "Were administered by the 

unit, but operatoo under the technical guidance of the officers of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

50. Ibildquurtc•rs 2NZEF (Japan): Office files (General Staff), Novanber 
1947, Wa-J, So-rics ZOO'i, National Archives, Wellington 

51. 5 New Zealaoo \-:Orl:s o::mr"2ny War Diai.-y, January 19-,9, l\b.-J, Series 
Z023, m•.tional l~'Chives, Wellington 
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5 NZ l'brks O'.Tnpany. Overall aclninistratiorl" of the Canpany and the 

er¥Jinoor stores de;_:,ot was perfOJ:mOd by Headquart.et"s 2NZEF (Japan). 52 

In April of 1948, the Na-, Zealand Go\Ternoont decided t11at at the 

t:el:nlination of ·the New Zeal.Dm soldiers 12 1oc,ntl-..n tour of duq.; in Japan, ... 

the New Zeal.and CO'I\X)nc:i.nt of the Ju.panese Occupation I-brce w:,uld be 

witlxlrawn fr.un Japan. The Australians also witlrlre-d. The DCOF area 

was to be occupie.1 by the J\JT\ericans. 53 

'l'he engineers ranaincd as the ~ks section of the NEM Zealand. wu. ts 

until the departure of 2N~ (Japan) back to New Zeal.an:l in September 

1948. Maintenance ,,ork for the unit ·was the sag,ers pr.imal:y role during 

the final ncnths of ooc:upatian. Upon its arrival in New Zealul'Xl the 

5 New Zeal.am Works Q:rrpc,ny was disbaoooo. 

The departure of the force fran Japan was New Zealand's final act in 

World War 'l\«>. New Zeal.c-:nd' s contribltion was alrcDst. tot.ally in 

Yamaguchi Prefecture. The New Zealand farce had served as b.O basic 

parts, those "'1'x:> were directly responsible for achieving the British 

Q:m.1onwaalth O=cupation aims, and those in a support c-.apacity for the 

New Zeal.am force. 

1'he lbyal lk.w ze.uand Engineers served in a suF{Xlrt capacity and 

achieved m.1ch, despite the nU&TOL"'OUS administrative arrl supply problems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - . . . . . . . . . . . 

52. Ueadquartc.:rs 2.NZEF (Jilpln): Office files (Qe>.neral St.aff), f.Jarch 
1948, Wa-J, Series Z004, National. Archives, Wellington 

53. The Mini.st.er of EKt.enal Affairs to the Minister for S<ternal 
Affairs in Jl.ust.raliu, 22 April 1948, JCay, R. (od), IX>cunents_E!}. 
Hew ~,J<1nd Ext-~r:al ,~ffairs, vol.2, "The O=cupation arr] surrcr.der 
ot J .. -.~1", u..x:~it"6''iu, 19~2, p.1487 
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that occurroo. Initial occupation force facilities \o.'erc poor and the 

sappers \\iere given th.? enorrnc:u~ task of providing essential wilding, 

bil.rracks and furniture for the New Zeal.aid Force. SlCMly wt s~ely, 

the erY.:Ji.neers inprovoo the facilities available to the New zealand 

soldier. 

As the blilding needs of the force were met and the occupation aims 

neared fruition, the size and role of the Engineer Q:mpany diminished. 

During the final phase of the New Zea.lard Jayforce existence, the 

exxtpany was nothiDJ nore than a sanewhat disjointed gro.ip of 'WOrks 

sections. The 5 New zeal.am N:>rks Ccmpany, woo had played an ilrqx>rtant 

role in Japan, left Yanaguchi as an old soldier leaves life - they 

quietly faded ~y. 



ODu>'II:R FOOR 

. ~IE 'RJYAL o-;Gn~ n1 l~ORFJ\. 1950-1954 

All day it keeps on ra.in.mJ 
It's norc than we can stand 
But folk, we aren't ca.plaining 
For we arc defe:nders of the land. 

Now at the time of winter 
With Jack Frost oo his way 
We m:e up very early in the nn..-n.i.ng 
Jud out, ard just as gay. 

I know it's very tiring 
Am '-'Ork has got to be done 
But we are 12 Field Squadral 
Jud 11.-e•ve got Chinky on the nm. 

63 · 

(Exceq>t fran V.R. Rideoot, "The Lard's called J(crea") 

The establi.shnc!nt of a dC!'OOCratically elected goverment in Japan and 

tho rea>nstructicn of its econany arx1 cities was the first priority for 

post-'lo;ar Asia. With this priority in ham attentioo tumed to helping 

rebuild the devastated oolonies of the Japanese Dtpire. The ocnmunist 

pc:klt'!J:s of Russia and China slnoJed intense interest in the rehabilitation 

of these oolonies, and the United States and EUJ:ope feared the spread of 

China's and Russia's political philosophies into the SOUUl Asian region. 

Political and militm."'Y ~.enuions that led to the J<orean War fuelled tlY..::~e 

fears. 

In 1910, Japan annexed the l<O-""C.-m peninsula and began to m..-ploit that 

nation for the benefit of Japanese irxlustry. Witl1 the outbreak of \o."ar 

in 193!), and the cvc-ntual 't.·urninJ of the tide', the heads of GoVcn'k-oc:nt 
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of too United States, the United Yjngdan a1¥i China announced ttei.r 

detcnnination to establish J<orea as a free and independent state.* With 

the inteiveratioo of Rus!Jia into the war in July 1945, the Potsdan 

Declaration was signec1 reaffiuning all the principles of the Cairo 

Declaration. 1 , .. · 

On 10 August 1945, Japan surrCJY.lerecl. At the cease fire Russia was 

already occupying sc.-ctions of North Korea whilst the .American advnnce 

into the Japanese main islarxls stopped at adnawa. 

The United States [J%oposed, for the pur:pose of mninistering the 

surrerder of Japanese forces in J<orea, that a notional line, t.1ie 38th 

Parallel, slnlld divide Korea. '!be Japanese forces r¥>rt.h of the line 

\tiould surrender to the Russians, tl1ose in the south to the J\mericans. 

~ the Japanese forces had surrendered, a joint united States-lblssian 

o:r.rn.ission was established to consult with the Xoreans and fourul.ate a 

political systsn \thlch, for the first five years, would be subject to a 

four pa...a- t.xustee by the united States, the United Ki.ngdan, aJssia and 

China.2 

After b«> years of oc~iation the camrlssicn failed to reach an agree

nent, and the arbitrary disnemben:lent of l(Qroa. at the 38th Parallel took 

oo a rrorc pei:rnanent st:£tus. 

In an effort to bring unity to J(orea the newly established Unit.ad 

Nations 0...--gan.i.sation intervened and in 1949 establishf:d a tE11JlOrillY 
. . 

* The Potsdam Declnration, 1945 

1. neparo,v .. :ut of £:.'.t.crnal Affairs, Nt-M Zealand and tho J(orenn Crisis, 
Pub).icnti.on No.SG, 1950,. p.3 

2. ibid, p.3 
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camd.ssicn to supervise and observe nationwide elections in J<orea. 3 

I~rea•s )'q>cs for unity~ denied. Russia refused the ocmnission 

enb:y to North J<area. Elections \-Jere oaipletro in the south and the 

dsrocratically elected govexu:neut cliUJIBi sovereignty over all Korea. 

Above the 38th Parallel the North JCoreans held electioos. Al.though 

unsupervised by the United nations cann.i.ssion, the North Y.oreans believed 

their elections valid for all Korea and also claimed sovereignty over the 

entire Korean Peninsula. 

The United Nations General Assembly refused to recognise the North 

:Korean Goverment. 

2. D...~larcs that there has been established a lawful 
govcrnncnt ( the Govenlnent of the RL.>pllbl.ic of 
J<orca) having effective oont.rol arid jurisdiction 
over that part of Rarea where the TEfllX>rary Ccmnission 
was able to observe and oonsult and in which tbe 
greater majority of the poople of Korea reside: that 
this Gc:Jvel:noont is based on elections which arc a 
valid expre3sion of the free will of the elect.orate 
of that part of !Corea and which -were observed by the 
Temporary Ccrrmission: ard that this is the only such 
Govenlnent in J<oroo. (4) 

It was upon this resolution that New Zealard officially reoognised the 

Goverrment of the lqlUblic of Korea. 

The United Nations Ccmnission continued its attsrpts to unify Korea 

rut net with little success. It observed the withlra\lal. of United 

3. ibid, p.4 

4. ibid, p.3 
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States forces after the elections, oot was Wlable to verify the with

dra-.-lal of the Rnssi an farces. A virtual state of undeclared war 

existed after the two major powers witlmew and within a very sh::>rt 

time clasres ~b~ the North ard South l{orcan .Al."Tni.os ",ere occurring 

along the 38th Parallel. 5 
. "'-. . ~' ( 

In October 1949, the United Nutions Ccmnission in J<orea was asked by 

too United Nations General Assembly to natl.tor the military clashes~ 

escillation along the demarcation Une. On the day prior to the North 

Korean invasion, the Ccmnis:;ian had reported oo unusual activity along 

the 38th Parallel. 6 

The invasion of the South by North Korean forces began on 25 June 1950, 

and provoked an imncdiate call fran the United Naticms for the with:lrctWal 

of all·h:>stile forces. This request was ign:>red and on 27 June, the 

United Nations Security Council recamended: 

••• that the members of the United Naticms fumish 
such assistance to the Republic of J(orea as may be 
necessary to repel the anocd attack arxl restore 
international peace ard securit.y . in the area. (7) 

T'ne United Hations was the "WOrld's seocnd ata:npt at a collective 

security systan, the first being the failed Ieague of Natic:ns. '!he 

Korean conflict was vie~ by sane natiais as an atterpt. by the oannun

ists to undemrlne the United Nations in the interests of camunist "'10rld 

conquest. The New Zealand Goverrment full realisEd the situation. 

5. ibid, pp.4-5 

6. ibid, p.5 

7. ibid, p.15 



'l11ere is a definite challenge: the gaW1tlct has 
been thrown down, aild we either have to take it 
up or confess that tha United Uatiau; Orgcllli!'".ation 
will go tr.e sane ,~y as ti,e old I.oaguo of Nations 
in which case I can roe nothing for it wt the law 
of the jungle. (8) 
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The New Zealand press~ the~ taken by the govennent. 

The issue is aggression, ard f-l'iat the assault on 9 
Southern Korea is an attack on~ United Nations. 

hncrica reSfOIXled quickly, pram.sing iltmerliate militacy assistance. 

New Zealarxl's response however was irdccisive as the goverrrnent paused 

and waited for a hint of Britain's cxmnit:Ji.ent. On 29 June 1950, the 

Prime Minister, the night lk>oourable S.G. lk>lland, ccmnitted two New 

Zealmxl frigates, Pukaki and Tutira, to the United Nations forces. 

This naval force sailed to I<orea oo 3 July 1950. 

By. mid-vuly, tlie United Nations and South J<orcan forces \\were retreat

ing to Pusan. Now faced by the p:>ssilrl.lity of total defeat, the United 

Nations requested irore ground forces fran its manber nations. 

For a nonth the New Zea]aoo ~t hesitated to cxmnit ground 

troops as the Ar:rrrx lacrm a large, trained staniing force that could be 

quicr.ly dispatched. 1'tle Minister of Defence, T.L. MacDonald, maintained, 

even in the face of United Nations defeats in 1'orea and pressure £ran 

such groups as the Returned Services Association, that New Zealand's 

oontri.b..iti.on slx,uld be a snail contingent of professional soldiers. lle 

offered quality rather than quantity.lo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

8 • .Mdrcss and Reply Debate, 14 July 1950, New Zroland Parliamcntcl!Y 
Debates (NZPD}, vol.286, p.448 

9. Southern Cross, 28 June 1950 

10. Otayo Duiq_ Tures, 11 JUly 1950 
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Politically, the New Zealand Governncnt awaited the decision of the 

Australian ai'd United Kingdan Goverm1cnts, as any New Zealand <Xll'ltri.but

ion '°1lcl oo incorporated into one or both of these national. forces. It 

1'1.Qlld then declare the nature of its force. 

On 26 July 1950, the sama day that Australia and th.:l United Kingdan 

decided to send gxound forces to l~rca, the Prim:! Minister, the Right 

Honourclble S.G. Holland annowiced in Parliament: 

In view of the gravity of the situatim created by 
North Kore.an aggression, and of the further appeal 
by the United Nations for additiooal effective 
forces, particularly ground forces, we have given 
furthor consideration to thc practicability of 
making an addition oontr.ibltion in order to fulfil 
our obligations to the United Natims. 

After discussions with the Defence Ccmnittee - with 
the Sexvicc Chiefs prcsen~ - and in Cabinet, the 
Govermicnt has been in further consultation with 
the United KirJgdan as to the role of the proposed 
New Zealand unit in relation to other ground forces. 

'l'oough the question of the role and type of a New 
Zealand ground force is still under consideration, 
I feel that I st£Alld, with:>ut further delay, aJU'lOWlCe 
that the New Zeillaoo Goverrrnent is imnediately offer
ing to the Secretary-General. of the United Nations a 
special ocmbat unit for service-with other gJ:OWld 
forces. Subject to the outccrne of the consultations 
now proceeding, this will probably take the f~ of 
an artillery fm:mation. 

Amty offices will be open to rc.-ceive volwiteers for 
this canbat unit £ran 8 a.m. tatorxow. (11) 

The response of the New Zealand public to tm call for volunteers 

was mrnediilte with 2018 people volwitecring durinJ the first day of 

recruiti.JxJ. Media cx:,verage had fanned the anti-oamamist !ervcur, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

11. Stnteroo:1t by Prims Minister in Halse of aepresentatives, 26 '1\lly 
1950, ~. vol.286, p.529 
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which had its roots in the .industrial prob1ans of 1950. The str0JYJ 

wateroiders unions,reportedly oamunist, inspirod, had hDd wide rnc"<!ia 

coverage. Korea th&cfore 1:,ecane part of a crusade against camuni.sm. 

The New Zealaoo He1:ald reporteu: 

••• the camuni&ts will win a victory far transccrding 
the boundariP.s of Rorca ••• the situation is e>ctrenel.y 
dar.g&ous. (12) 

The enlistmmt total reached 5892 at the close of recruitiDJ cm 

5 August 1~50, alth:Jugh only 1044 wwld be sent in the first oont.in]ent 

to Korea. The limited defence bziget and the desire to maintain the 

Catp.ilsory Military Training system moont only a aDiJll Korea-force 

could be sent. 

New Zealand's oontribltion was centred arourx1 the deployment of a 

D:Jyal New zeal.and Artillery Reg:inient, with snall specialist units fran 

the R,yal New Zealand Q>rps of Signals, R:,yal New Zealand Ordnance Corps, 

RJyal New Zeal.am Electrical and Mechanical Er¥Jineers am the Olrps of 

the R,yal New zeal.am Engineers.13 The Jbyal New Zealand Engineer 

section ,nmtering ten mer\ was 6Chooled at the engineer training wings 

at Pap.'.lkura and Burnham, before being assenbl.Ed with the rest of Rorea

force CK-force) at \ :;1i0Ul:U Mil i L:.a .z' C..""tq>. 'l1le other specialist uni ts, 

Signals, Ordnance am the Elcctrirol Engineers, tra:i.nai at Trentham. 

Having stO£¥)ed the North~ advance, the United Nations forces 

were now succooding in their offensive in Rorea. Tha narthwnrd advance 

12. New Zeal.am Hci~, 27 June 1950 

13. J\.J.H.R., 1951, 11.19, p.3 
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of General MacArthur's forces h:,wcver, was unnerving the newly foD'llE!d 

govei."l'm:::nt of Canni.mist China, who re&ponded to North Y-orean calls for 

suppoit. 

'l'he possibilitl' of Chine£e p~icipation in the War 
developed as the United Nations forces scored ll'Ore 
succe3scs; the Yalu River was all that divided North 
l\Orca fr.cm the Chinese Province of Manchuria. On 
October 7 [1950] the General 1\ssE!Tlbly alopted a 
resolution reccmnerx:Hng that 'all awropriat.e stt::ps 
be taken to e.'1.sure conditions of stability in Korea 1 

and tJ1is was tu}:en as the signal for a full scale 
invasion of North l~rea by the United Nations forces, 
which had by th.is t.:iJre alnost canpletely cleared the 
Northerners fran Southern terri to:ry. As they advanced 
ta .. rcirds the northern border of Korea, they met stiff
ening resistance fran Chinese forces which -were 
gradually being thrown into the fray ••• On this day 
[15 October] she launched heavy attac>-.s which quickly 
split the United Nations troops, sent them in headlong 
retreat our of North Korea aoo started what General 
MacArthur tenood 'a new war'. (14) 

On 11 Decat1ber 1950, having canpleted three and a half rronth.s of 

training, a New Zealand force of 70 officers and 914 men, sailed for 

l<orea. The force consisted of 16 Field RegiJr.ent, Royal New Zealand 

Artillcr}·, a Signals troop, Light Aid detachnent, Tran~ platoon 

and Engineer Section. The Engin...~ Section _was ten men led by Second 

Lieutenant M.N. Velvin, WZE. (See Pl.:>tograph 4.1) •15 

Tte New Zealand force arrival in Pusan on 31 Decenber 1950, wiprepared 

for the rx>rthern heni~--phere wrntcr. 

cnviromte.nt uninviting. 

14. Power, T., NE::w Zealand arrl the Y..orean War, Political Science, vol.16, 
No. 2, Septanb?.r 1964, p. 63 

15. Parke-.r, C.R., 1<c1.yforce, 15 Junuary 1970, (Unp.:blished), Royal Hew 
Zealrurl L'ngin~ Co1--ps Mc!rorial Centre, Linton. This bx:> page 
unpublir;hc.<1 r:k"Ulusc.ript was an attanpt. to record th:3 "-Ork of the 
Poyal H~w Zealwrxl Enginner tewn in Korea 
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PHOIOORAPH 4.1 

MEMBERS CF 'lHE F'nel' RJYM. NEJf ZEALAND EK;INmR SEx:'l'I~ m KORFA 1951 

~= 

BAO<: 

(Ieft to Right): Qmner F. M:flugh, Seocn:!-Lieutenant 
M.N. Velvin, Qmner K. Mathesal 

(Ieft to Right): Sapper A. Green, Jdmny (a hruse boy), 
Sappers C. R:>sewa!:ne, K.G. Hall, G. Clark, J. Fraser 

K.G. Hall 



Av~ cold nYJming. Arrived Pusan yesterday 
IOOrru.ng ~ A dirty stinking oole. In 5 man 
tents, issu~ with a sleeping bag and 3 extra 
blankets malting a total of 5. Still ex>ld even 
with them. Went to the QC this afternr.xm. 
Rotten roads, very narrow and winding. (16) 
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Prior to leaving for l<orea, the New Zealarid Governncnt and its military 

leaders had negotiated for the New Zealand contingent to l:e attached to 

units of the British /.J:n:ry serving in Korea. The b.tl.k of the New Zealand 

force was deployed with the 27th British Brigooe, and the 16 Field 

Reg.iroont went into action on 29 January 1951 at Yoju as part of the 

British Brigade. The snail Engineer detacl1nent was located in a frontal 

position by 4 January an::l was attached to the Royal Engineers of the 27th 

British Brigade at Taegu. ~ New Zealand E;ngineers \oRre at once employ-

eel constructing Nissen huts at Brigade Headquarters, and rupcrvisi.rg 

labour. fran the Y\Oreun Service Corps woo were \a.Orking at a nem:by railway 

yard. At night the ~s worked as pickets ard nonit:orcd the 7 p.m. 

curfew that exist£.d at Taegu.17 

Just prior to the arrival of the New Zealarrl soldiers, the United 

Nations forces had starmed the southern adva'1ce of the North l(orean 

forces, an:1 had b-""gUI'l a series of northward offensives. The success 

of the offensives was registered by the North l(orean attarpts to secure 

ceasefire nc9otiations. The negotiations began in mid-January 1951, am 

a lull of activity was experienced on all fronts as cxmn-:uxlers sought to 

prevent a major conflict_s~~ _negotiations. 

16. 

17. 

Hall K.G. Diary 1951. 1 Januai.y 1951, (Unpublished). Keith G. Hall 
kept1 a a~ of daily events during his service as a sapper ard latC'.r 
as a Secord Lieutenant in the P.oyal New Zealand Engin(-er Section 
1950-1953 
ibid, 4 Januury,1951 
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The Poyal Engineer force \·,as witlrlrawn fran Taegu in early January 

1951, but the er.all Hew Zealarrl force remained assunin:J responsibility 

for the engineering tasks in the ~...gu military area. Secom Lieutenant 

Velvin had overall D.dministr<ltive ccmnan:l for cn;ineerin:J tasks in the 

18 'On 17 · ' area. - · Janua.i.-y, the CE>.asef ire n~otiations broke down and' the 

north·.,iard offensive began ugain. Ceasefire negotiations ar.id their 

eventual breakdo,..ns were to bcc:ome a rc~gular feature in the Korean war. 

It became an invaluable tactic in delaying an offensive, am allowed 

reSCJ:Ves to be brought forward arrl a reorganisation of Brigades. 

The Poyal Ne.,r Zealan:1 Engineers remained in Taegu until 9 February 

1951, reing replacro. by the 54th ·Unitoo States Arrey EngineP..rs. The 

New Zealand Engineer section was then re::Ieployed to Pusan as part of 

12 Field Squadron Royal Enginerd"s, to begin construction of a new 

Briti~h l\rfr.;I Headquarters. Nissen huts m:lde up the bulk of the new 

camp, with the PDyal New Zealand Engineers constructing headquarters 

for the Royal Engineers and Royal Anny Service Corps and supervising 

. ,, road' 19 the laying of waterpipes arr-1 ing. 

Th{;: New Zealand EngineE'.rs also superinterxled a quarry to provide 

shingle for roads to tl1e front and arourrl the headquarters. Bare con

struction had h...·~en carried out by a large force of J<orean Service 

Corpgnen, but ~ausc a Unite::l States Detention Centre was nearby the 

detainees provided the labour :in the quarry. Between thirty-five and 

forty prisoners, guarded by o,,11er.ty military IX>lice, assisted the sappers. 

The detainees provoo good \\orkcrs, rut provided the rnilit..ary police with 

no end of trouble. _ _....,... _________________ _ 
18. iliid, 12 January 1951 

19. ibid, 9 February - 26 FPbruru:y 1951 



At the quarry as UmJal ail day. After lunch wmn 
\'le returned, "~ foun:1 b;o prisoners lro escaped. 
'l.'h:3 gua....-rd wh:> saw than go was auspended on the 
5IX?t. That makes three escapes in a wock. The 
prisoner on the b.111.dozer p.,.lloo the wire away and 
then he_ an:l his mate made tracks aver the hill. (20) 
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The l:ulk of quarried gravel~ se:nt to the front for roadin:J and 

during April, with the beginning of the spring thaw and the start of 

a series of North Korean and Chinese offensives, the demand far exceeded 

available supplies. Ibacls in Korea \'Jere often oothi.n:J irore than tracks 

which were easily damaged by rainfall or heavy vehicles. ~ing a 

battle it W:lS essential that these roads were passable so 8UR)lies 

could get through to the front. 

The Chi~_se offensive was halted by the em of April, the major battle 

of the campaign bein:} fought by the Gloucester Ilcgimcnt on the Imjin 

River, oorth of Chok.saYJ. In msrory of toose killed during the battle, 

the area was rcnarood Gloucester Crossing. 21 

The New Zcalarxl 16 Field 183iment .RJZA, fought north of Chongclxm-Ni 

in S\JRX)l.t of the 19th Republic of Korea Regment, and later in support 

of the Australians in the Kapyong Valley. 

Fron 22-24 J\pril the I<apyong Valley raged in "saoo of 
the bloodiest am fiercest fighting ever to take place 
in 1\nzac history" accord.u1g to many observers. During 
thirty hours of incessantly heavy fighting the brunt 
was tal~en by the Australian Battalion with the New 22 
Zea.lard gunners in rnassi ve an:i deadly artilleJ:y support. 

20. ibid, 21 1',pril 1951 

21. 

22. 

Barclay, N.C., Too First camonweal.th Division, 1954, p.65 

Ministry of Nc,tion.'11 Defence, Histoly of _Unitoo Nations Forces in 
Korea, Republic of Korea, vol.I, I~,,~, p.~H 
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A minor reorganisation of the Ccmronwealth forces took place soon 

after the Chinese offensive, with the 27th Brigade being rcfor.med into 

the 28th ~.,.alth Brigade. A nunbor of smaller Cc:moonwealth Wlits 

\\lere united into a nulti-national Brigade. 

Pu.sun, however, ranaincrl the danicilc of the Royal New Zealand 

Engir.t.?ers Section who continued supervisir,g the canst.ruction programne 

for the British. The New Zealand sappers were disz:I4X>inted at .being 

used. in reserve, rut they took heart fran nm:,urs of a possible deploy

ment with 55 Field Squadron, R.:>yal. Erq.inP..ers, or their being fomaed intcJ 

a New Zealand Mechar.ical F.quipnent Platoon. 23 

The desire to go to the front starrile:d also in part fran the strained 

working relationship the sappers had with their British counterparts. 

The rigid, foDTlil.l discipline of t:he British was in contrast to the 

'relaxed' yet efficient discipline system the New Zealand Army had 

evolved .fran its earlier canpaigns. To the credit of the British officers 

arrl Lieutenant Velvin, wb:> was often \'JOrking away £ran his men, the New 

Ze.aland sappers gained a sympathetic ear. 

First thing this irorning we had a m:>an and grOo3Il 

session with Major Pleasants. Reckons we shoul.d 
co-operate with the Bines.* He's got a lot of 
hope with us. Sooner we get out of here, the 
better. Doy~ very diss«tis1:ied. (24) 

On June 9, the a::>yal New zealard Engineer Section was moved to P.O.W.3 

-----
~ Bines: a tcnn given to tl1e British soldier. 

23. Hall, K.G., Diary 1951, .15 .May arx:1 2l. May 1951, (unpublished). 

24. ibid, 3 JtL"'"le 1951 
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area to undertake the wilding of Seaforth camp, the new Headquarters 

for the proposed CCJnrorr.,,ealth Division. The section had to oc:mplete the 

b.lildings by 24 June 1951, so the Hcadqumters st.ilff oould beg.in preparat

ions for the fonnation of t:he Division. Ccmnand of the construction was 

' 
given to LieuteNlnt Velv.in. v 

On arrival the roppers wilt a barred wire perfaieter. The prefabricated 

construction material arrivoo by 11 June, and sites were prerared for the 

lightweight 'WOCXlen 'Tropical' shelters. Much of the l.abow:ing was done 

by the Korean Service Corps ~ provided si.~ \-X>rkers a day. All the 

concrete for the site "85 hand mixed. .As the finishinj date loaned 

closer the sappers "-Orkro longer h:>urs. 

Friday 22: 

Saturday 23: 

Surday 24: 

.¥.onday 25: 

tbrkod all day on the job and until 9.30 
at night. Laying screoos for ooncrete all 
around one of the shelters. Should t-e ab.le 
to lay a concrete path l,\J the time I finish 
this job. Finished the screEXis after tea 
and then went on mixing ard laying. Got 
three bays done ••• 

~ked all day and thru [sic] until 2.30 a.m ••• 

Back at "-Ork at. 9. 00 a.m. 

Had eggs am &1.us39es 1. 30 this norning and 
fCAJr cups of coffee ••• finally finished at 
5.15. Brass all over the place. Fron Brigs 
d0t·,m:a.nls. Haven't shaved for three days 
no.-1. We all look [like] a har¥Jfflans crew. 
Everyone tired as hell rot \o.'e got the job 
finished ••• (25) 

The o:mronwealth Division "asted no time in m:>Vi.D;J into the new Head

quarters in preparation for its fonnation. The New Zealand Engineer 

~~ split into _a.o groups, ~ group remain.inJ at Pusan, the other 

25. ibid, 22-25 June 19Sl 
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going to Hiro, Japan, to oonstruct an mno.iry at the Briti!ih Ccmnol1We4tlth 

Occupation Force Heooquart:crs, and to enjoy the leisure facilities avail

able for Camonwr.?alth rolcliers. 26 

By 26 Jl!JJ.y 1951, tbll three British-CamaJ\..'eill.th Divisions Mn"e •located• 

tcgether along the Imjin River line beb.een Clx>kson and Hantan. In Y..ay 

the C:madiilllS had sent a large reinforcement group of two infantry 

battalions, an artillery regfoient and b-uppart writ, thus increasing the 

25th canadian Brigade. 27 

At mid-day on 28 July 1951, the 1st ~1th Division was estab

lished anrl M:ljor-<;n...neral A.J.H. Cassels CB, CBE, DSO, ~ ar,p:,inted 

Divisional 0:1nnarrler. 

The creation of the Division meant a reorganisation of the engineer 

units on a divisional basis. 'nl8 divisional en;inecrs canpriced a 

Canmnwealth amalgamation of: 

••• a 1Ie.1dqu.c1rters, lbyal Engineers, 28th Field Engineer 
Regiment, and 64th Field Park Squadron. 28th Field 
Engineer ILr..g.iment consisted of 12 Field Squadron, R:)yal 
Engineers (soon joined by a scctiou of ~ loyal Ne.-.• 
Zealand Engineers, and an officer of th:! Jbyal Australian 
Engineers), 55th Ficl.tl Squadron, lbyal ~~s, a,:d the 
75th Iooependcnt Field Squadron, Jvyal Canadian ~ineers, 
later replaced in turn by the 23rd and the 59tl1 Field 
Squudrons, Royal canadian Engineers. (28) 

The lbyal New ze.alruid En-Jineers in Hiro returned and refonned in Pusan 

in lute July, to prepare for ~ ~~sit o~ -~ ~ght lkmoun1ble T.L. 

26. ibid, 1 July 1951 

27. Barclay, N.C., The First canrom~alth DiviEion, 1954, p. 77 

28. ibid, p.178 
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MacDonald, t:ew Zealanl' s Minister of Defence, wh> was tcuring the New 

Zeal.am K-force units am Q.xtua1weal.th Division. 

On 12 AUJUst the New Ze.'.lland. saRJers left Pusan for Uijarbl and a 

brief training period before be~ sent ~01.-wam to the 55th and 12th 

Field Squadron Headguarta-s on the Imjin River. 29 The 1st O.X111011,._iealth 

Division rad been located along the I Corps Line, covering a 10,000 metre 

front along the J.mjin River. 

A nurroer of minor operations had been planned for 1\ugUst and Septa'nber 

and the ~al New Zeal.am Engineers were to play a vital pa.rt in their 

success. Operations 'Slam' and 'Dirk' were aimed at testin;J the strength 

of enany forces on the! opposite side of the l'Jnjin River. No bridging 

existed across the river, crossing being prov;ided ~ cabled ferries. 30 

The New Zealand sappers we.re in charge of the ferry at Gloucester Cl.-oss

ing. During Operation 'Dirk' the ferry cable b..""Oke leavinJ a l.anJe nunbcr 

of infwitrymen strarocd on too eneny bank. AftC"..r locating the ferry 

half a mile downstreillll, the Engineers repaired the broken cable, and 

the infantry ,r,cre brought back to too allied lines. 31 

Soon after, the Division \..JaS ordered to retreat to beh.i.rd the rear 

defensive system, tha Kansas Ll11e, and to prepare for a possible major 

Chinese attack. As a defensive me.asure the New Zealand Dlgin~s ooo~ 
trapped the ferries, cables and defensive position along the river. The 

snergen~ ~~ -~t~ ~ _days, with no Chinese attack. 32 

29. Hall, K.G., Diacy 1951, August 1951. (Unp.lblished) 

30. Barclay, N.C., Th~ First canr~.lth Division, 1954, p.87 

31. Hall, K.G., Diary 1951, 20-28 .l\UgUSt 1951. (unpublished) 

32. ibid, 5 Scpl£1lt.1..~ 1951 
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The Engir.eer Secti.on returned to their position, disnantled the 

booby trctps, ancl were redeployed to the 57th Imepement Field Squadron, 

lbyal canad~,n Eng.ineexs, at Sahton Crossing. A canadian patrol was 

pinned down on the enany side of the Imjin River, so the New Zealanders 

operated a ferry across~ river for'Australian infantry &Uppart. 33 

In early Septm.oor Opn..xation 'Mimen' began, the first att.ES'!i>t at 

establishing forward bases across the Imjin·River. By 11 Sept:ant,er, 

this operation had succeedro with the a:,yal New Zealand EIYJineer section 

lxd.1}il dcploye;.d with 12 Field Squooron to blild defences cm the opposite. 

bank of the Imjin River. ~ing was laid to the river in preparation 

for pontoon bridginJ which was neces~ for the seoond part of the 

offensive, Operation o:mrando, which was due to begin in October 1951. 

General Cassel• s gx.ration Ccr,tnaJ'do was to be a 5000-8000 metre advance 

planned to take place in three Phases: 

Phase 1: 

An attack on the right on D Day by the 28th Catlron\·1ecllth 
Infant:r:y Brigade to secure a daninating fmture, Pt 355. 

Phase 2: 

An aclvance by the 25th Cilnadian Infantry Brigade on the 
left on D plus l to secure a line of high ground about 
3000 ycU."'ds fl.-at, t:hEur present positi.als. 

Phase 3: 

Exploitation to the Divisional Line by 25th Canadian 
Infantry Brigade on. thc_l~t ~ the 28th c.cmronwealth 
Inf cmb)' Brigii!.c on the right. (34) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

33. ibid, 5 SeptOlll:Ar 1951 
34. Bnrclay, N.C., The First o:mrom~'"'cllth Division, 1954, p. 95 
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It was essential that this advance be canpleted before the fast 

approaching winter set in. The capture of Hill (Pt) 355 was crucial 

to the success of th2 operation. The knoll was the highest point in 

the area. 

'l'he Royal New Zealand Engineer Section went forward with the Australian 

infantry arr1 Korean TanJc Corps assignal to the 28th Ccmnonwealth Brigade, 

clearing mines a'l1Cl l:xx>by traps. Preparations for the Opc...ration began on 

1 October and bJ 4 October the Brigade had achieved its objectives. 

October 1. 

5J.Y'.J1t all m::>ming at a lecture on mines, detection, 
picking up and disanning. Enlarged our dugout a bit. 
We were cranperl.· last night. During tl1e night it rained 
but only a little got thru {sic]. Cold m:>rning, Saw a 
Chow hill get a going over_ by three planes. Napa]m and 

. rockets. Plenty of gun fire all day, told after tea 
that a big 'do' opens tarorrow arrl sane of us are goL11g 
with infantry and s~ with tanks. 0--~ation is to get 
a bald-·nobbed hi.11 cannanding a view for miles around. 
Going to re quite a big show. 

October 2. 

Had a briefing at Parade this m::>ming as to the proposed 
operation. Cy and I are on the mine detectors. We are 
SUJ?IX>sErl start af'ler dark and hc.ve our section of the road 
cleared by 6 am. 'l'he Aussies nnd the l{.S.L.T. are assault 
troops on 355. Chief, Clarkie and Greenie are going off 
with the tanks for 3 days. Got webbirq etc. ready after 
lunch. Still waiting for final orders. Started out at 
6.45 pn and were on the job about 8.30 pn. Slow tedious 
work. Dctc-'Ctors pick up every scrap of li'.etal and had us 
digging up cartridge cases and bits of stone. Didn't 
-strike any mines. Quite a few flares around us. Cleared 
1500 yards. Artillery pounding away. Cold night. 

October 3. 

Went out again to HQ, up a gully. Stoppoo there all 
afternoon. Got mortared i:i dozen times but no damage done. 
Boys hit slities and dugouts like rabbits. 1 Gook got a 



bit in the back. In1ian · 1~mbula11ce CCP up in the same 
place. Quite a few wounded brought in. Sane blokes 
in a :mess. 355 not taken tcrlay. Arty and Mort.c"'lI's 
pounding away at the hill. 

OctobE"..r 4. 

Up at 3.45 and out lifting again by 7.30. War corres
pondents out taking pictures. Sorr.e blokes took mine. 
Worked aoout 1~ miles of road. No mines at all. 'l.\..u 
Centurions follcn,;,ro us all the way. Hill 355 take..'1 by 
KOOB about lJ.. A f~ \\'Otmde:.d prisoners brought out. 
l'.ortared once. crawled along the road for a way. Went 
200 yards further than ,,'C were supposed to. Chows on 
one side of us. Glad to get back frcm there. (35) 
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The irrmediate need after securing the Operation's objectives was to 

consolidate defensive positions and .improve access roads and carmunicat

ions to the forward area, as a Chinese counter off~sive could be 

expected. T'.oe P.oyal New Zeal~nd Engineer Section was deployed to build 

an access road to Hill 217, held py the Royal NorthumlY->.xland Fusiliers. 

Large minefields were laid arrl on the exposed bill tops bunkers and 

strong defensive positions were established. Tm New Zealand Section 

\'.'Orked on the defences for Hills 355 and 359. 

In early November, the Chinese launched a strong offensive against 

the Canronwcalth Division. The Fusiliers had been replaced by the 

Royal Leicester Regjrnent on Hill 217, h:Jl.vever the New Zealand Engineer 

Section had renained. The bnmt of the Chinese attack was against the 

forces on Hill 355, though Comonwealth Force on 217, led by Lieutenant 

Velvin, came urrler fire. 

35. Hall, K.G., Diary 1951, 1 October - 4 Octol:cr 1951, (Unpublished) 



7 November. 

Stand to at 0600 an.:1 a bit of a flap on. Sane 
Chinks dug-out 200 yru:ds in front of us but 4 
or 5 got a,·my. We didn I t see them but sane of 
our boys \•,11;>.nt t.o cover a Lester [sic] patrol. 
Nothing doing tho! [sic] Pla..11e strikes nost of 
the aflen1oon ••• 

••• Alx>ut 8.30 a Chinese attack started arrl a hell 
of a ccrrmot.ion went on. We were reinforced with 
a section of the I.esters [sic]. We \'.-ere heavily 
shelled, 1rortared and at one stage rockets came 
in. Stocd t.o till 2300. No casualties. Hectic 
night. (36) 
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The Chinese offensive gained control of Hill 355 only to have their 

't" '- . -~ ti inf 37 posi 1011 over.!:1.ln If.I Uni tf;u. Na ons re orceme.11ts. 

The Camonwealth Division held the 'Jamestown Line', gained during 

Operation Carrr,c1ndo. The onset of the l~orean winter prevented further 

Chinese attacks, and gave sufficient time for strong defensive positions 

to be established by the United Nations forces. The 'Jamestown Line' 

reraa.i.ned alnost static for boJelve nonths, no major offensives taking 

place, with probing attacks being the tactic adopted by both sides. 

This change in ta.ctics, to lirni ted probing; also stemned fran the 

protra.cted ceasefire negotiations fit'st instigate1 by the North Korean 

and Chinese Govcrr.irrents on 10 July 1951. The negotiations dragged on 

lll1til Jui1e 1953, and were an intc-grate::l part of the strategy for both 

the Chinese an:1 L'nit.o:i Nations forces • 

••• thene talks ~e never intended by the ccmnunists 
to produce an e.arly J?E...>ace, or even an early ceasefire. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

36. ibid, 7 November 1951 

37. Barclay, Nae., Th2 First Carroonwcalth Division, 1954, p.103 



They were used priinarily to gain sane military 
advantage roil as machinery for ending hostili
ties quickly if, and \-,hen, it suited the-n. (38) 
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For the Divisional Engineers the canpletion of defenc:es, reading and 

-1-• consmiction dc.'irl.11ated their ,~rk days. The Royal New 21ealandt:F.n<Jineer 

Section r.emaine:l with 12 Field Squadron, Royal Engineers, '\\-orking retween 

the IInjin River and the 'Ja."nestc,wn Line'. 39 

The work of the Royal Ne..r Zealarrl Engineer Section did not go 

unnoticed .. The success of operational deployments since the section 

arrived in Korea was due to a large extent to the capable and efficient 

leadership shown v.1 Lieutenant M .. N .. Velvin .. As recognition of his 

services in recent operations, Lieutenant Velvin ·was awarded. a Mention 

in Despatched (mid) on 12 November 1951, the Royal New Zealand Engineers 

first ·ccrrmt acknowledgement since the end of World War 'l\..o. 4o In a 

visit in late NovGl'lber 1951, the snall Engineer Section was singled out 

for praise by the Cc...""Ima...rrler Royal Engineers, Brigadier Park, and 

Brigadier Gentry, Adjutant-General of the New Ze:ilan:1 Atrny .. 41 

By late 1951, a consolidation prograrrme ·was top priority for the UnitErl 

Nations force. Ge.."1eral Cass0..ls, the Camonwealth Division Ccmna.rrler, 

believed a full scale Chinese offensive could quickly overrun positions 

gained in the last offensive. 42 _ 
........ 

38. ibid, 1954, p.99 

39. Hall, K.G., Diary 1951, C>=tober - Novanber 1951, (Unpublished) 

40. No citation for LieutE:nant Velvin' s a-ward could be found a.'110ng New 
Zec"'l.land lumy files or United Nations publicc1tions. Sapper K.G. 
Ha.11' s diary makes m;:?l1.tion of the reasons for the award, 12 Novcnlbcr 
1951 

41. Hall, K.G., Diary J.951, 29 November 1951, (Unpublis~d) 

42. Barclvy, N.C., The First Ccmnom,x-1alth Division, 1954, p.100 
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The Royal New Zealarrl Eng.inecr Section ·was deployed minelaying around 

the r.eicestershire Regiment's position with sappers fran 12 Pield 

Squadron. Fon.nrd minelaying under enany observation ·was a difficult 

task at any time, but \·linter made it even more canplex and dar1gerous. 

Frozen grourrl, often td a "depth of tlllree feet, made laying the mines 

difficult while forzen, or frost bitten, fingers made anning the mine 

an even rmre intricate arrJ dangerous job. The rninelaying feats of the 

sappers were so:,n applaucl'2d by New Zealand's newspapers. 

The main duty of the 8 Q-o::ld men in the troop has 
been minelaying. In the last few weeks they have 
laid m.ines along a 50ft wide path 14,000 yards long. 
At night they rave been laying rrunes in "no-mans 
larrl". The troop believes it is the holder of the 
Korean record for rrunelayirig under Chinese observat
ion and mortar fire. (43) 

The.Engineer Section was witlrlravm. to the rear of the Division in 

Decanber 1951 and given new duties. They were deployed at Pintail 

Crossing, operating a raft across the Imjin River, which ferried equip

ment, men artl supplies to forward positions. Roading in the Ccmronwealth 

Division sector was UiX.Jradal with the Section's help, labour being 

supplied by the Koram Service Corps. This Corps, who had a Regiment 

attached to the C'.cmronv.>ealth Division, were a part of the Republic of 

IZorea Arrrrj._ These Koreans were errQloyed in a multiplicity of jobs, and 

although not given the same rightc as Korean soldiers, undertook difficult 

and dangerous tasks. 

They were euploycd as porte.rs, on the road repairs, 
loo.ding and tmloa'.iir.r:J ve.h:i,.cles and diggir1J. Very 
often they carried up arrrnunition and supplies to 

-----·-----
43. Aud(~£__st0r, 27 Dece1'Jx>.r 1951 



the fon,,ard ].'.X)sts, frequently under sh~ll fire. 
They \-.orked under the executive ccmuand of their 
own officers and NCOs but for security reasons 
\\.'ere ah.sys closely suv.:!L'Visa::1 by Camonwealth 
personnel. Originally it was intended that they 
should be ;:u:med with Japanese weap:>ns, but this 
was never cai.T.icd out and they raw:ri.ned unanned. 44 
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Few of the l~orean Service Corps manbers W(!X'e vohmteers and all ·were 

poorly paid, as the Royal New Zealand Engineer officers who acted as 

pay clerks for this corps under N<;;'W Zealand supervision soon discovered. 45 

In Novem}y.•_r 1951, the New Zealand Govf'..nnnent ·called for volunteers 

to replace the men in Korea. In 1950, special legislation was enacted 

to provide for the raising of the force to fulfil-New Zealand's United 

Nations obligations arrl to provide regulations safeguzi.rding the interests 

of servicemen and their depe..TJdents. The original personnel had enlisted 

for the period of the conflict and six rronths thereafter, but as the 

conflict continued the Government proceeded with a schane to replace 

all original personnel after serving eighteen to twenty-one rronths in 

Korea. 46 New Z("::.:~lar.d had increased its contribution through:mt 1951, 

sending small groups of reinforcanents and special units to the Division, 

so by 31 March 1952, the New Zealand 'I<ayforce' consisted of eighty-one 

office.rs arrl 1497 oth~ ranr..s. 47 

When recruiting clm:ro on 16 February 1951, 2247 _reci.uits had volunt

eere:i for twelve rronths service in Korea, sufficient to replace and 

increase the l{Orea force. 

44. Barclay, N.C., The :First cam~alth.Division, 1954, p.100 

45. Hall, K.G., Intervie-w with a manber of I~NZE l{Orea force 1950-53, 
9 July 1982 

46. A."T .E.n., H.19, 1951, p.3 

47. ~~-, I-I.19, 1952, p.5 
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Too replacernent troops undertook three IIDnths train:ing and we.re 

transported by air to Korea in small drafts chosen by appointment or 

tra..ies. Once in Korea the recruits replaced their opposite numbers 

after an appropriate period of fillll.i.liurisation. 48 

The replacements for thr-? Royal New Zealand Enc3ineer Section arrivoo in 

snall groups, the fjnal total of replacements being larger than the 

original force they replaci.:.d. The team, numbering sixteen sappers, 

was lerl by Second Lieutenant G.S. Butcher RNZE, wln had arrivoo in April 

1952. After a short changeover pericxl Captain M.N. Velvin arx1 sane tea.'11 

members returned to New Zealand. The new Section, like the old, was 

deployed. with 1 Troop, 12 Pield Squadron, PDyal ~ineers. 49 

Until their departure, Captain_Velvin's team had ranained at the Imjin 

River providing roading and cableways to supply the front line. Hundreds 

of miles of reading were constructed in the Divisional Sector, the vJOrk 

being done by the Korean Service corps under divisional enginer--..r sup=a_r

visicn. 'Ire J'.l.rrl.crican Army Engineers had constructed a high level steel 

bridge at Teal crossing and the New Zcalmrl Engineers assisted in build

ing the approach roads. Minelaying, toth in fon.ard aitl rear defe.nsi ve 

lines, was also u."1dertaken. 

With the arrival of Second Lieutenant Butcher and the replaceroont 

sappt=>....rs these tasks were e>q?andcd, and Lieutenant Dutcher \'~rked in close 

liaioon with the Royal Engineers. The New Zealand Section was, as much 

as possible, kept as a unit but with the ubiquitous nature of the tasks 

48. ibid, p.5 

49. Butch&, G., Interview with Officer Ccmnanding,RNZE Korea force, 
1952·-1953, 29 June 1983 
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ordered, this was not always !X)ssible. Eoon the Section rarely w:>rked 

as a group, being split into small supervisory teams. 50 

One of the first 'tt."-tE"J~ u.ridertcl}:.en by the new F..ngineer Section was the 

desig!"I and cornroruction of a cableway across the Imj in River; · ··'!'he , ·t-1· " 

rivers were to play a major part in the ·work of the Ccrnmonwealth Division 

Engineers. 

Ri vcrs, a mere tricJ.r...le in autumn, would freeze to 
a depth of a foot or irore in tl1e winter and tear 
the rubber !X)ntoon bridges if the ice \',as not kept 
away from them by the ice clearing teams equipped. 
with e.'Plosives and anphibious vehicles. In the 
surnncr rains, these rivers \·.ould quickly becare 
raging torrents. The Imjin River, a thousand feet. 
wide, \\IOuld rise frQ-n a fordable thcee feet to over 
fo1.ty feet in little rrore than a day: it;s speed 
'\A.Ould rise fran a mere three feet per second to 
f i.fteen feet per second or -more. At the height 
of the floods no floating bridge or ferries cou.ld 
be operated across it, and heavy debris brought 
dCYtm in the torrent was liable to carry a-v,ay even 
the irost subst?Jlti.al steel bridge. (51) 

At all times it was vital to keep canmuni.cation and sui:ply routes Op<"...n 

between the sides of the Imjin River to ensure that should the bridges 

be destroyed supplies could still get forward. The value of the New 

Zealand designed cableway was tli.at it was built \;"ell above the highest 

flood marks. The cableway cage could car1.-y over 600lbs of material and 

with an efficient crew had a turn around time of under five minutes. 

(See Photograph 4.2) 52 

50. Ball, K.G., Interview with a member of RNZE Korea force 1950-1953, 
9 July 1982 

51. Barclay, N.C., The ·First Comoc,_nwealth ·oivision, 1954, pp.178-179 

52. New Zealm1d A:l.:my Public Relations, 23.7.1952, Narrative fr0t-n 
photograph, l'..lexan<ler 'l\irnbull Library (Photographic Section) 



PHOI'CGRAPH 4 • 2 

'1HE C'ABLEliAY CN '1HE lMJ1N RIVER DESIGNED AND BUll.T BY 
'lHE roYAL NDl ZEALAND EN;INEERS 

CcntrolliD] the winch are ~s R.G. Parkes arx1 T. ~larxl: 
~s n.mcan arx1 J. r-t::Nab cx:mtrol the cage. 

&XJRCE: Al.exaooer 'l\1rntnll Libracy 

88 
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In August 1952, the Imjin River flooded and the Teal crossing bridge 

was near collapse as d9bris pik.u against its piers. Second Lieutenant 

Dutcher in a valiant effort, attempted to blow the debris away. His 

attenpts failed, but Second Lieutenant Butcher persisted U.'11.til ordered 

off the bridge, which then collapsed. 
~. ,. ,, 

This wa.s to be the first of many 

acts of valour that ,-;ere ci te:d for Second Lieutenant Butcher when he 

received a z.ti.lita.ry Cross (Appendix 5). 53 

In late ,~ugust, a second Royal New Zealand Engineer officer arrived 

in Korea, Second Lieutenant K.G. Hall, wh:> had previously served as a 

Sapper ,:,ith the first team and who retun1ed after being cxmnissioned. 

Second Lieutenant Hall was placed in ccmnand of road construction at 

the 3 Royal Australian Regfu\ent's position at the front. This construct

ion was done by the 9th and 18th -caripanies of the Y,orean Service Corps, 

but was ha..'TfifY-'...red by the ~the.,:. 

24 August. 

Up at 0400 and b-:i.ck at the jeep track. Dozer refused to op. 
Cannufla.ge netting blown do • .n. What a mess. Fords and 
culverts being washed out everywhere. Durrping tons of rock 
in culvers to keep traffic going tlu."U Isic]. What a 
shambles. Plllta.il bridge feared for. 

25 l~ugu5t. 

Did a ro.:1.d recce at 0530 a.nd found mo3t roads jeepable but 
needing plenty of \\Ork. One stretch of road unusable due 
to a rising spring in the middle of the road and washing a 
gap 10ft wide and 2ft deep across the road. Congratulations 
fran the CO plus our: n1m rations. Both sappers and our gook 
gang have done sterling work. (54) 

.......... 

53. Lieutena1nt Eutcher's Citation is taken frc:m material at the Royal 
New Zealand Engineers Corp Mcrorial Centre. The original source 
is unlOYJwn. 

54. Hall, JLG., Dlury 1952, 24-25 August 1952, (Unpublished) 
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Pait of the Royal New Zealand Engineer Section worked in the minefields 

around the I~ustralians position, and were assisted by an assault pionee.r 

platoon fran the Australian Re.gir..~nt. 

In October, the section left the front and moved back to Teal Crossing 

to ,-.ork in support of the 1 Royal Australian Fegnnent and 16 Field 

Regiment, I~ZA, preparing defences along the se<..."Ondai.17 defence line, the 

Kansas Line. For sare sappers their appoinbrr..;;:I1t to the task was short 

as they were sent further behind the lme to operate a sa"v-Anill. Large 

quantities of timber were required by the Ccmronwealth Division for the 

construction of bunkers that could withstand both the Chinese Artillery 

and the extrares of the Korean clim-J.te. To acquire this iliJ:er, a large 

contingent of Korean Service Corps '1.'0rked witl1 the sappers. In the 

m:>ntl1 spent at tile forest, code name 'Nuthatch', the New Zealand Engineer 

Team and tl'i.e Korean Sexvice Corps far exceeded their q.:iota of eight logs 

per man. At the end of Oc..tober the team was replaced by a support unit 

drawn frai-n the 23 Field Squadron, Royal Canadian Engineers. 55 

In Noval'.ber 1952, the Royal New Zealand Engineer Section rroved fo:rward 

again l,ith 12 Field Squadron, P.oyal Engineers, to occt1py a position 

beneath Hill 355. The New Zealanders continued their rninelaying and 

construction 1·ac;ks, though this ti1ne under the watchful eye of the 

Chinese. Defensive r..ositions were built for the Australian Regiment 

occupying the hill and smilll ntnnbers of engineers were deployed on for

ward operations with the infantry. It wa.s during one of tllese operations 

55. ibicl, 29 O::tober 1952 
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that Second Lieutenant Butcher agnin di&1)layed courage and coolness, 

extracting an infantry patrol fran a minefield while under :mortar attack 

fran the Chinese. 56 

Ac; a result of cease fire negotiations, the wa.r now r.emained static, 

except for snall raids against defe."1.sive positions. Instead, anotller 

type of warfare develop.;-rl, psycholcgical warfare. The propaganda 

battle began with lx>th sides drop;Jir1g leaflets on each other's territory. 

Just prior to Christmas, the New Ze>aland F..ngine.?.rs found ChristJnas cards 

frcm the Chinese pinned to the barbed wire around the forward minefield. 

The cards \<.'ere a.i.nk.~ at la,,ering the norale of the troops: 

. British Officers and Soldiers, 

It is 28 nonths since the Yan.1<.s dra:1ged Britain into this 
'v.'clr. Nearly 10,000 British lads have been killed or wounded 
in this period (actual number of casualties to September 
1952 - 9393). 

The Gloucester Regiment has suffered particularly heavy 
losses as a result of American selfisrmess. Naw British 
soldiers have also been n1shed into l~oje Island, where the 
Yanks have been cx:r.rnitting the rrost te .. rr:i..ble crimes against 
Pri!:onErs of War. They want you to share their: respons
ibility. Though, all over Britain, the p20ple are longing 
for 1~ace, yet the scrcallcd United Nations delegation -
which is run entirely by the US without a single Britisher 
on it - has been salx:>taging the truce talks. They are 
fordng you to face another grim winter in Y\Orea. 

Is it not t1.,.1e tlmt alri'.ost every letter you g2t fran hane 
mentions hc;w prici;s are going up - food, cloth.u1g, fares 
and neurly everyU1ing else? 

The Ministry of L:iliour has reported there are now 517,000 
unemployed in Britain. 

Where is Britain getting to as a result of tailing behind 
the Yilllks, the /..merican Dig Business millionaires who want 
to grab the whole \'.orld fer their profits? 

........ 

56. S21:! .App2ndix 5, Citation for Second Lieut0.n.:mt G. Butcher 



Is it not quite plain -

That only peace will put a stop to further, 
unnecessary casualties for all you lads; 
that only fA~ace will save your folks fran 
the grcr,,;ing burden of anna..'tlel1ts expenditure; 
and peace will give you·the chnnce of spend
ing Christmas alo1,.g with your dear ones. 

Even US P.innen have lately teen refusing to fly in the 
I<orean l'i'v.r. 

Friends! Don't fight for the Yanks any rrore! Without 
you, they cannot keep up thia war! 

The Korean People's Anny 57 
The Chinese People's Anny 
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The leaflets did nothing rrore than strengthen morale airong the soldiers, 

who made good use of the leaflets.to fuel the fires against the Korean 

winter. 

The. Eappers themselves were not inrmme to this fonn of warfare. On 

occasions, the Foyal }.)lgineers and Royal New Zealand Engineer Section 

would spend the hours of darrJ1ess laying a minefield, only to return the 

next c1:l.y to firrl the Chinese had lifted the minefield, disa.nned the mines 

and stacked than in a corner of the minefield •. carefully laid barbed 

wire barriers also J11et the same fate, ooing rolled up and left for the 

sapl)°...rs to find. 58 

During m..inelaying tasks at the front, the Royru. New Zealand Engineers . 

in Korea gained their third rornbat m-mrd. On 16 January, cs a result of 

bravecy shown while recoveri.n-3 the bo-Jy of a British solder in a minefield, 

57. Christmas Card 1952, Ha.114 K.G., Interview with a marrber of RNZE, 
Korea force 1950-1953, 9 July 1982 

58. Gr.ieve, G., Intcrvie\·1 with th~ SercJeant of the PDyaJ. New Zealand 
Engine-:.r.s Section j11 Korea 1953, 30 Maxch 1983 
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Second Lieutenant K.G. Hall received a Mentioned in Despatches (mid) 

(Apperrlix 6 ) • 

The Ccmronw~alth Division had men in canba.t since its formation, 

with saae1!Bl'igadcs mil1~ at t..'he ~frollt well before the DivisiOlll.' s 09:'eation~ · Gi 

In late January, the camnnwealth Division was witl.idrawn from the front 

for a rest and recreation pE?riod and were replaced by 2 United States 

Division. 

'1\-.o nnnths of rest and retraining were enjoyed well south of the 

Jmjin River. As many soldiers as possible were given five days leave 

at the British D:mronwealth Occupation Force facilities at Tokyo. The 

small Foyal New Zealand Engineer Section did maintenance \\urk around 

the carrp ar.d undertook a trainir'9'_prograrnne with the Royal Engineers. 

'l11e section fonned its own rugby team, challenging ·with sane success, 

British, Australian and other New Zealand teams. 

In early April l953, the camonwealth Division retu...""l'led to the front 

and r(~lievcd 2 United States Division. The P.oyal New Zealand Engineer 

Section returned witJ1 12 rield Squadron, Foyal Engineers, to Hill 355. 

The section was tasked with building a ccmnand post bunker, with small 

tezms assisting in reading, carrouflage works and supervising Korean 

Sei.-vice Corps Lal:our. 59 

Annistice negotiations which had faltered since 1951, w-ere rejuvenated 

in M~rch 1953, with some success. The possibility of a peace settlan2.nt 

saw l~th sides attempt to increase or retain whatever tactical advantage 

----------·--------·--------
59. Hall, K.G., Diary 1953, 6 1'.pril 1953, (Unpublished) 
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they had. 'l'he UnitErl Nations forces held mnch of the higher ground which 

overlooked North Korean and Chinese positions. Control of this topography 

would give the South Koreans a }.X)ssible advantage in the future. In May, 

the Chj1;ese l:egan attacks ag,iinst the area kno,..n as 'The Hook', a spur 

"1-'r·soutlr.·.1<:s~~ U:rrlalni.il 'ar'd on the western side of the Samichon'Rive-i, l 

The top of the Hook provided a panoramic view in illl four directions. 

Tl-e P.oyal Engineers had sunk a number of tunnels into the Hook to provide 

protection and storage for Il1el1 vnd materials. 60 

Wnen Chinese attacks began, Operat1on Cctswold ,vas instigated. Divis

ional Engineers constructed aJld expanded the tunnels on the spur. At a 

prearranged t.iine, the infantry, who were under attack fran t.""WO Brigades 

of Chinese er1emy, with&:ew into the ttumels. Divisional artillery \o.-as 

then a:mcentrat€d on the regions just north of 1 'l'he Hook 1 • The o:po....ration 

proved successful, and the Chinese advance \\--as stopped. 

There was little Chinese activity during lTune l953, and the New Zealand 

section , .. -orked on the roa.d:ilig around Hill 355, and canpletecl a gun posit

ion on Hill 355, for a 17 pound gu, which was hoisted t.o the top by one 

of the cablcways which operated on the hill. 61 Since the construction 

of the cable,·:ays Sapper E.W. Pitman. had bean responsible for their up

keep. His service over the period the cableways op,&ated was exceptionc'11. 

lle was available whenever maintcncmce, repairs or use of the cableway 

was r~ired. For his devotion to duty he was awarde::<l the British Empire 

. Medal (DEM) (Appendix 7.). Additionally, on 2 June 1953, to celebrate 

60. Barclay, N.C., 'lhe ·f'irst ~oonwealth niv~sion ·1954, p. 81 

61. New Zeal.and Field Engfr;e<?.r Section, !l'onthly Rep:>rts, June 1953, 
DJ\!(, Sc,:.ries 1, 3/J./l, National P..rchives, Wellington 
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the coronation of Queen ElizaJ.:ieth II (the new Colonel· in Chief of the 

Royal New Zealand Engineers), and as a reward for outstanding service in 

Korea, CorpJral T.L. Walker \•;as presental with the Coronation Medal by 

Major--0=>...neral M.M. West. 

In early July, the Section left the front and were replaced by 59 

Canadian J?ield S--..auadron, Royal Canadian Eng.llleers. The Royal New Zealand 

Engineer Section returned to Teal Crossing. 62 

July 1953 saw the Royal New Ze.1lond Engineers deserving their motto tt 

'ubique'; they were everywhere. Lieutenari.t Butcher was intelligence 

officer for the Royal Engineers at the crossing. Second Lieutenant Hall 

and b.o sappers took over the Teal Crossing cableWi;J.y, Sergeant G. Grieve 

rurl two sappers \\OrkE:rl in the l'lyaning defensive line, minelaying; Corporal 

Walker and six sappers \a.orkerl for the Royal Engineers constructing mess 

facilities at Teal Crossing, Corporal Malloch "\rorked with the Royal 

Canadian Engineers in the Kansas minefield, and five sappers constructed 

a tent site at 12 Field Squadron Headquarters. 63 

Jn m.i.d-July, the spring rains began and the Chinese resumed attacks 

against some United Nations positions. The L"'njin River rose quickly to 

flcx::x:l leVf!l, roads were washed out and there was a real fear that sane 

fo:rward positions ,-.-ould be isolated. The New Zealand Engineers at Teal 

cableway kept a steady flow of supplies iroving forward while Sergeant 

G. Grieve and Corp:)ral Malloch used as:::ault l:oats to ferry wourrled across 

the river to field mJ:,ulance stations, and to fen:y reinforcements across~4 

62. H2w Zeal,.l1rl Field EnginE'!er Section, Monthly Reports, July 1953; 
DJ.iJ~, Serie:; 1, 3/1/1, National Archives, Wellington 

63. ib.i.d 

64. ibid 
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'Whe., the Chinese offensive falh">.rc.d the section ·was sP.11t forward onto 

the Hook where tea.'lls \l:orked connecting the nu .. 'l'.erous tunnels an:l rebuilding 

bunkers. 

The ceasefire negotiaticmJ; which hadfbeen continuing since 1951, proved 1 

successful. The end of hostilities li.ad been set at 2200 hours on 27 July. 

However, fighting continued up until the last minute as the Chinese 

atteupted to gain more ground. 'l'he.i.r artillery was so intense upon • The 

Hook' that a Ro~1al New Zealand Engineer shift was trapped in the twmels 

for over four hours. 

The battle ceased at 2200 hours, though l::cth sides ranaincd on full 

alert. The following morning the New Zealand Sappers crossed 'no roan' s 

1 nd I and • f h ' ,..,._~ ]_' 65 a spenc a ew ,ours lll Yunese mes. 

The At:mistice Agreanent established criteria for an effective and 

efficient scttlanent of the war. The IPain points of the annistice were: 

I. The Demarcation Line ,.as defined atid ran apprcod1nately 
along the front lines of the oprosing forces. Both 
sides were to witlriraw b-:o kilcmetres fran the 
Demarcation Line in order to establish a De.'nilitarized 
Zone. 

II. HostilitJes \.;"ere to cease twelve hours after the signing 
of the a.rmistice (i.e., at 2200 hours on 27th July). 
Within r:eventy-u~ hours all troops were to be withdrawn 
fro.ii the Danilitarizc.-0 zone. ·· 

Neit.her side was to reinforce its troops, but no.r.mal 
rotation reliefs ~~e permitted. 

l3oth sides lJ.."&e t.o afford help and protection for the 
various Carrnissions and Inspecting 'l'eams set up by the 
Agreement. 

65. ibid, 'lh~ dfory rcr:ort. \..T.ls confint~ in an interview with G. Grieve 
on 30 March 1983. 
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III. !!_,h~ners of l~ar 

All prisoners who wished to be repatriated were to re 
handed over witiiin sixty days. 

rv. T'oo Military Cc.irrma.nders on l:oth sides recarmended to 
th8ir Gove.rnments that a Political Conference to be 
set up within ninety days to draw up a Korean Treaty. 66 

-
The withdrawal of the Ccrmr.>nwealth Forces was treatro as a full 

military operation. Operation S,;.·t~:ilake_ ·would withdraw the Ccrrrnorn~alth 

Di vision to lo...-·.ations along the Imj in River, where b~ years previously, 

the Division had been formed. The withdrawing forces ranained on full 

alert should there be a breach of the Annistice Agrea:nent. 

For the sappers the ceasefire although welcaned, did not reduce their 

\'JOrk load. During ·eperation swan~~ the sappers dismanUed buildings, 

lifted mines and canpletely evacuated supplies and materials fran The 

Hook, only to reassanble nost of the equipnent upon reaching the new 

location of 12 Field Squadron. 67 

With the withdrawal of the Cc.mronwealth Division to post-armistice 

positions, it became apparent that troops should be ready at any tJme to 

resurre hostilities. Caw.1.a.nder of tJ1e Ccmnonwealth Division, Major

General West, laid out criteria for the Division's new role: 

(a) 'l'he rnaintenai"1cc of the c:>xisting high irorale and 
standa1"'d of discipline. 

(b) The construction of such defensive t.icrks, and 
acca.nnodation, as were cor1sidered necessa.ry in 
the new area, refore the heavy frost of winter 
n1ade digging t.oo difficult. 

66. Barclay, N.C., The Fiz._st £0...E!':?m·iealt-..~~i.s.iori ·1954, pp.157··158 

67. New Zec1land Field En3inecr Section, 1"i0nthly Heports, 27-31.July 
1953, DAI<, Series 1, 3/1/1, Hat:.ionol Archives, Wellington 



(c) Training for offensive and defensive operations. 
In this connection the Divisional Ccnraander laid 
e:nphasis on the fu1F<)rt:nnce of 1---.atrolling, which 
had b-=:~m such a feature of infantry ·work during 
the li.!st eighteen months of hostilities. 

As a general rule the \·1"2.ek was dividErl up as follows: 

4 days 
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1'\'brk orr rosit"!i.ons and in construc.tional \,'Ork 
Training and Maj11ten,Jnce • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
1Iolida1, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •• 

2 days68 
1 day 

. __ .. ,,.., 

Though these fu.rictions were to beccme .i.Jnportant for the New Zealand 

Engineer Section the inmerliate role of the group was to provide assis

tance in the establismient of the Danilitarized Zone. By the te..llllS of 

the ann:istice, unanned. parties \\-'ere penni.t.ted to enter the zone during 

a fo.tty-fivc day period, but only for strictly defined tasks, one leing 

survey duties. Lieutenant But.cher, with a small Pcyal New Zealand 

Engjneer party Wus deployed with the Jlm=>..rican Engineers to breach mine

fields· around Hill 355 and the Yong Dong area, to give access to survey 

tearns.69 

In September, the section was again working in the Demilitarized 

Zone, loc-.ating the be.dies of soldiers for burial in the United Nations 

Canct.ery near Pusan. The task WdS undertaken as c1 military ope.,:-ation, 

Pinder, and al t..~ough c>.n unpleasant task was recognised as an inrportant 

one. 70 

Once access to the zone \':as closed, the section assuTu;..'"'Cl the supr,ort 

role as intend.Erl by Major-G~..neral West's guidlines. Work undertaken 

coverc.d a multitude of tasks, the section building di vision cant.eo...ns, 

68. 

G9. 

70. 

I3.:irclay, N.C., Tne Fl.rr;t. Cr.1.t"Tirom-.-ealth Divjsion. ·1954, p.159 ------ --
New Zn:iland I;'ield rngi1:2E.'r Sc.:.cticn, Monthly Rer,orts, Au.gust 1953, 
DAI~, Se:d.cs J, 3/1/1, National Archives, Wellington 

G:t'." ievc, G. , l nterv:i.cw with the Serge211t of th.:? Royal New Zealm-,d 
i::ngi.neer :-:.;~cLion in Koreu 1.953, 30 .March 1983 
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cookhouses, stores and drying roans, min12laying in the I.r.>zenge featun~, 

as well as operating the Divisional quarry near the Imjin River. The 

Section provided the nece~sm.y fac.Ui tics for 3 r..oyal Australian Reg:im?.nt 

and 16 Field Reg.inent, Royal New Zeal,:md Artillery. 71 

To keep the Divisional infantry soldiers at maximum efficiency, a 

nunber of training offensive and defensive operations were planned. 

Operation Bo::rnerang, a battalion exercise oonducte.d by the 28th Brigade, 

was planned for Octobr->..r to November 1953. This exercise was in four 

battle stages, with the P.oyal New Zealand Engineer Section providing 

siroke screens, c:amn.mications cables, and battle noises, for all four 

stages. Lieutenant Butcher was in charge of the organisiltion of the 

battle noise, a task that did not earn many friends arrong the infantry. 

·io arrl 201b charges in craters filled with water 
,.,ere most effective but it is doubtful if the 
infantry ap;_:,reciated it, after getting covered 
in nnrldy water. (72) 

Prior to Novanber, replacements for the secon:1 Royal NE.--v1 Zealand 

Engineer K force team began arriving. As New Zealand's carmi:t:ment to 

the Korean conflict increased, so did the size of the Royal New Zealand 

Engineer Section, the new team numbering over twenty-two. The team 

leader \·,as Captain C.G. Hunt, PNZE. 

The new team undatook a short familiarisation ~iod, being deployed 

with Lieutenant Butcher's Section to \'JOrk in the Denilitarized Zone, 

71. Ne.,, Zenland Pield Engineer Section, i~onthly Rer.orts, October 1953, 
DAK, S~ries 1, 3/1/1, Natior1ul l1.rchives, Wellington 

72. New Zc;·alan::l Fi0d Er1-;inee.r Section, l'~nthly Rer..orts, November 1953, 
mu~, Serie::. l, 3/1/1, Nr.i.tional 1-u:-chives, Welli.r1gt.on 
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erecting notices warn.mg of minefields. Since the entry to the zone 

was rrM restricted, the Engineer Section had to dress as Demilitarized 

Zone Militru:y Police, before entering the area. 73 

The tasks of the new tecmrxweref aL'Tdsti:~tirely concerned with th.a 

locating of a serni-pcnna.Tlent Brigade i:osition. Apart fran construction 

work, watE-.r FOints were operated by the Section providing 42,000 gallons 

of treat€.d water daily for the carm::ir1".1ealth Division. Water supply had 

been a constant problem in Y-orea with equipnent problens, sub-zero 

t~-ratures and pollutccl water making ronstant supply altrost iroposs.iliie?4 

At the cessation of hostilities, the 28th Field Engmeer Regiment, 

Royal Engineers, establishoo a field engineering training school on the 

banks of the Imjin River. The school was to provide theoretical and 

practical training for the various Ccmronwealth engineering groups, and 

at VMious stages Royal New Zeala"ld Engineers were sent for training. 

Just prior to the arrival of Captain Hunt's te.:nn, another team of 

Royal New Zealand Engineers was dispatcherl to Korea. Tl)= team of ten 

sappers led by Lie:ute:nant R. Ba .... man, RNZE, was deployed just south of 

the De.'llilitarized Zone, near Tokchon. With the cessation of hostilities, 

it was necessary to cst.ablish pennanent bases for the United Nations 

forc,~s. To assist in this task, United Nations gove:cr.rr,crr~:::: ·,.,...:-:.c. ~'--_:,,.>:::ted 

to s0.nd assistance. 1';cw Zealruxl' s a.ssistance ·was an Engir.e:(,:C t.::.2:::-:. t ::, 

73. ibid 

74. New Zealand l',rmy Public Relations, 16 Febru..uy 1954, Narrative fran 
photograph, AlexandE!r 'l\1J:nbull Librai.-y, (Photographic Section) 
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rebuild and renovate the facilities at the Canadian Field Dressing 

Station, Tokchon .• 75 

This United Nations request was a m..."lttcr of urger1cy for the constn1ct-

ion had to tsmuuplet.ed ih!fore the-·"Kdreatt winter set in. Due to·lthe ·t 1!i:D , 'r 

urger1cy of the rratte.t:' the Chief Enginc..>er, Lieutei1ant·-COlonel A.R. CUrrie, 

d~ided to deploy a 'regul,1r force' sapp& team clrc:wn fro.'ll the three 

District Construction Squadrons. Previous requests for soldiers in Korea 

had been met by volunteers, but for this situation there was not the 

time to prepare volunteers for t.l-ie task. 76 The team was assanbled within 

'b.o weeks, and left for I<orea on 6 October 1953. 77 

T'ne sp2ed with which the team was dispatched caused a number of 

proble-ns. On a..rrival at Seoul the authorities r-..'1cw nothing of the 

hospital. For three days, while Lieutenant Bo\•.m:m, and the second-in

ccmriu,"rl of tha team, Sergeant Allingham, negotiated with the military 

authorities, the team remained within th::! ronfines of the Seoul Detention 

Barracks. No other accarm:xlation was available and a United Nations 

force~ curfew existea. 78 

The tre.-n had arrived in Kor<:>.a with no tools or equipnent, e."q)E.-cting 

to rorra.·! than fro11 U1c Cu.11.r."1.dia.11s or linericans. Instezd they received 

Korc~n tool kits. 

---------------------
75. Bcrv.rnan, R. (Captain), /1.rmy Hospital in Korea, undated, (Unpublished 

xr1::muscript), Korea File, P.oyal Ne·w Zealand Engineer Corps,Melrorial 
Centre, Linton 

76. Bo,·ll'.a.'1, R. (Captain), Inter.view with the Officer in Charge of Royal 
N2W Z<:>.£&lm.c1 En9im}er Saction at 'l'o]~chon Hospital, 3 May 1983 

77. Rol:crts, D., Inter.view with Royal NGW Ze~land Engineer t<::.::in member 
for 'I'OJ~ch:m IlO'.:~pit:11, 3 M:i.y 1983 

78. BJ>.,rnan, R. (Captc:dn}, Int0.rvicw with thi~ Officer. in Chuxg!?. of :Royal 
New Zcalan.:l E:nginc2r S{.-:ction at Tokchon_ Hospital, 3 1-::£.y 1983 



The only tools available were those used by the 
Koreans, which oonsisted of a saw sI'..arpened on 
both sides, which cut when drawn tO\va..""ds the lxrly. 
Their hai."mlers are half hamner, half axe - depending 
on h:rw you want to use it. Their rules unfold sane 
8 tirr.es and a square canpletes their tool kits. (79) 
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Adaptability!is a gift every sap~ enjoys and this gift was put to 

the test at Tokchon. Within a short while preparations for constru.ction 

had begun. 

Employed with the New Zealanders were thirty 'Katcans'* and fifteen 

'Vandoes'* so at times carmunications were a problan. Fortunately all 

the nationalities involvai knew a snattering of each ~-r's language 

but when language difficulties arose gesturing had to suffice.80 

Tha United Nations provided $10,800 for material for this task which 

once itanised, was sent to the United States Army Stores at Seoul. 

Tenninol0:n7 varied greatly, the New Zealanders ordering kegs of canent 

and nails, crates of corrugated iron and 2 inch by 4 inch timber, 

81 rather than four-by-n.o. 

Collection of m:;..terial proved u difficult task as different materials 

were located.at various Engineer Stores Der,:ots (ESD) spread around the 

United Nations front. The local Canadian Transp:>rt Ccmpany provided a 

nrnnber of vehicles for this task, and within the b...u rronth deployment of 

the teum covcrC'd 3700 miles. 82 

79. Bev.man, R. {captain), Army Hospitt.1.l in Korea, undated, (Unpublished 
manuscript), Korea File, Royal New Zealand E.'ngine,:,..rs Corps Mewrial 
Ccl1tre, Linton 

80. ibid 

81. il1id 

82. iliid 
* Katcans: Koreans attachcrl to the COffHOnwealth Division 
* Vandoes: French Q-.nadiuns in Canadian Forces · 
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Other tools and equiµrent begm1 to arrive, with the 59th Field 

Squadron providing picks and shovels and the Australi.ans providing one 

carpenter's tool kit. The A!nericans gave the sappers a jeep engine 

which was niCrlified to drive a 1:.ower saw to cut timber for construction. 

T'ne constn1ction .. task was a race against the Korean winter which upon 

arrivru. would freeze the ground to a depth of eighteen inches and severely 

limit outdoor construction. The Royal New Zealand Engineer team rrodifierl 

their construction procedure·to suit the cl.imate. The shell of saue 

building was constructed first, then once enclosed, the concrete floor 

was laid inside, protected fran the harsh ele:nents. The procedure 

83 proved rrore than adequate. 

For sane sections of the team it was necessary to improvise due to 

supply problems. The ~rk of the team's electrician ·was a case in point. 

All the material we had managed to get for him was a 
single strand wire - (all black) - sugarbags of porcelain 
ceiling roses and three inch porcelain wire holding bars. 
To save many hours, ·we ran this wire along the ceiling 
beb-1cc.'1 two of th~ porcelain Lars, with b,K) nails - one 
at cz.ch end - to hold them to the ceiling. Fuses, as far 
as we could find out, were not hean1 of. To take their 
pfo.ce the electrician i:rounted ceiling roses in: long rows 
ronnccting the b.10 metal fittings with fuse wire - these 
seemed to do the job quite satisfactorily. The inch wide 
buzzbar-Wcls cut frcm a shell case, insulated fran the back 
of the metal shell case with wood blocks. This, relieve 
it or not, was the switchroard for the hospital. (84) 

As each section of the hospital \\"els canpleted it was occupied. At 

no stage did the construction of the hospi~.al impair its function. 

83. P..ovrr.i..m, R. {C<lptain) , Int0..1:vie:;11 with the Off i.cer jJ1 Charge of the 
Royal Hew Zealand Engineer Section at. 'lokchon Hospital, 3 ?,lay 1983 

81!. Eo\J"fii:.m, R. (C.tptv.in), "1'.rmy IIospital in Korea, und2.te:1, {Unpt1blif;herl 
rnanu::;r..!ript} , l~orea File, P.oyc.1.l New Zealand Engineer Co1:ps Nanorial 
Centre, [.in.ton 
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Pai.ts of th3 hospital construction required special attention by the 

multinational construction team. The floor of the operating theatre 

needed a very snooth finish to allow for washing and dustproof ing. The 

Katccrns and Vandoes shO'l.ved exceptional speed and skill at mixing the 

• ·,necessary· oonarete which \\ias laid using a steel float to· g:tve trie sr6ot.fl 

finish. Since a steel float was unavailable the Nev.: Zealand team built 

their O'i'.n frm a 251b shell case.85 

No task was too small for the team who attanpted to provide the best 

facilities at the hospital. The nost outstanding piece of construction 

was the X-ray roan at the hospital. In a time of supply shortages the 

New Zealanders ·were able to acquire a roll of lead lining for the X-ray 

roan. This lining prevented_ the dissipation ot the X-rays and provided 

what sane medical staff said was the be&t X-ray roan in Korea. 86 

The estimated completion tjJne for the Tokchon Hospital (see Photograph 

4.3} had bee."1 five months according to official authorities. The lbyal 

New Zealand .Engineer team assistE..tl by the I<atc-:rns and Vandoes canpleted 

the task .in fifty-eight days, deservedly winning seven days leave in 

Japan. The work of the team did not escape co:rms..T1ts in the newspapers. 

canada has open~d what is alrrost a co..iplete and 
rrooern general hospital near Tokchon in Korea. 
This actuully was a re--op-2ning of the 150-·bed 
field drcssinr; station in a new form as the unit 
has never ceusG<l to fu.i.--iction while it was trans
fonned fro.~ a collection of huts into one structure 
ur<ler a single roof. 

-------------------·---------------
85. ibid 

86. ibid 
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Only about 20 miles fran the demilitarised zone, 
the oospital is sanethi.ng tmusual for a theatre 
of war. In addition to b..:ing self-contained the 
facilities four.d there are those which are usually 
found only in the rear areas. 

The five w«rds are h"dght and cheery with curtained 
"1.'llldows. Thie. kitchen rurl d.in.ing roan canpare 
favourably witn any at he.roe, there is a large 
dispe."lsary and ma:lica.l stores and an up-to-date 
X-ray department. In addition to optanetry, physio
therap-.f and psychiatric departments iliere are three 
OP=rating rcx:rns for plastic, general end ndirty" 
surgery and a ca:rplete staff fran Camonwealth 
car11-nnents including Cmadiun nursh1g sisters and 
Canadian and British REd Cross. (87) 
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captain Hunt's team remained in Y\Orea until Septauber 1954. Support 

role for the 28th Ccmromvealth Br~gade still renained the primary task 

of the engineer units in Korea and tile Poyal New Zealand Engineer Section 

continued its role .in road maintenance, ·water supply, prefabricated 

build.mg construction, an1 qucrrryi~g for tl1e brigade units. 88 

The reduction of New Zealarrl' s ccmnit:men.t was in oonfo:anity ·with 

smu.lar reductions by other Ccxmonwealth Nations and the United States .. 

As early as Septa11ber 1953, opposition to the cost of maintaining a New 

Zealund force in I~orec1. had made itself known m Parliament. 89 

New Zealand's catmitrnent to Korea through 1954 centred around the 

lOtl1 Corpany, Royal New Zealand Army Service Corps. A small number of 

soldiers fl.un disbrulded units transferred to the canpany, mrong them 

sappers fran the Engineer detachment. One regular force menber of the 

87. · ·Th.~"1.."1 }Jews, 4 January 1954 

88. Parker, C.R., Kayforce, 15 January 1970 (Unpubliched), Royal New 
Ro~tal New Zealand En;incer Corps z."..anorial Centre, Linton 

89. Statem:mt by Hcvcrcnd C. Q:.rr, {Tima1.u), 3 Septei"T'.b:?.r 1.951 1 ~, 

p.933 
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team stayc:d with 12 Field Squadron, PDyal Engineers, as the troop 

Sergeant l::efore returning to New Zealand. 90 

Back in New Zealand the Korean Engineer veterans were quickl:y absorbed. 

. into units where their ,-,:-c:;rr ~£5:~~Jand technical skills acquired frc.m 

their a.ssociation with allied engineers, wn-...re put to speedy use. 

-------·----------------------------
90. Parker, C.R., Y\Clyforce, 15 J,muary 1970 (Unpublis~), Royal Ne\-.' 

Zealand Engineer Corps Mcrnori:.il Centre, Linton 
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OiAPTER F'IVE 

·~ MALAYSIA {,U-..'NJ:-:crroN 

THE j~Y~1!1:~W ZElu.Ji,ND ENGINEERS ·:cN J1AIAYA 1955-1982 

Th~ seeds of e<..11~t1tmism found the soil of Britain's Colonies in South 

Bast Asia r(.-'CCptive in the late 1940 1:, and early 1950's. Within post-war 

~..alaya a strong Malayan Cam1.unist Paity had oc~ fonne:1 O:.AT.prising a 

small number of indigenous Malays and larger groups of Chinese, led by 

sare who had fled southward during rlorlc War 'l\,o. The Malayan cacrnunist 

Party's aim was to rid Malaya of British rule and replace it with a 

COir.lunist one party government; The Party~s beliefs were much in con

flict wit.'11 the majority of ~..alayans who accepted British rule with 

polite indifference, their real. loyalty being directed to the Sultans 

of the Malayan Federation. The nine Sultans fran Jahore, Pahang, Negri 

Sembilan, Selangor, Perak, Kedah, Perles, Kelantan and Trengganu 

forum the ha.sis of the Federation of Malaya in which the British 

acted as advisors.1 

In 19-10, the small outlc.W€rl Ccmnunist Party went into hiding in the 

M:"llayan jungle fran where they began guerilla raids against Dri tish 

plantation owners and native supporters of British rule. Assassinations, 

raids on police stations, and intimidation suddenly l:ecame part of 

Malayan life. Alrrost overnight, Malaya was transfonned into a nation 

rent by civil war and in Jnne 1948, ii. Malayan Enlergency ,-,ac declaroo. 

For the nc>xt seven years, t.he Malayan police, together with units of 

British troops, were engc1ged in battling the camruni.st tc>rrorists. ____ .. , _______ . --·-------~-----------· 
1. Bo.r.h:,.:-, N., 'J'he llar of tr...e R1.mni11LDoJs, 1971, p.15 
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New Zealand was not persUc..ded that the Malayan conflict was a product 

of a\·,akcncd na.tiona.lis."TTI as the British were reviewing the. prospect of 

Malayan indepe.ndence. Ruther, the .Malayan anergency \\."els viewed by New 

Zealand 1--oliticians as further evidence of the camrunist desire for 

dc-Ynination in South East Asia. 

By 1955, the Malayan situation was no nearer resolution, and a request 

for reinforcements to assist the British forces was favourably received 

by the New Zealand Coverr..ment. The British Government also requested 

that the New Zealand Al.ny transfer its strategic epicentre fran the 

Middle East to the Far East. A new eastern force, Jmown as the British 

Ccmrorn.,realth Far F..ast Strategic Reserve, was formed and was based in 

Mala.ya. This Reserve was designed to fo:i:m a ~fire brigade' force, and 

an advance guard to which Hew Zealand \-x:>uld contribute defence persormel. 2 

New Zealand's first cc:mnitment to the carrrom·;ealth Resexve was made 

in Decanber 1955. The force di5P<:"'ltched was l Special Air Services (~.S) 

Squadron, a force of six officers and 127 mcn. 3 Jl1I10ng this force were 

a &aall number of Foyal New Zealand Engineers who had volunteered for 

sei-vic~ against the Malayan ccmnunists. These erigineers fonned the 

basis fer Assault Pioneer Platoons, use:1 on operations in the jungle to 

locate and destroy J:ooby traps,. tunnels and deserted ccmnunist positions. 

The Squadron raTia.ined on jungle operations for seventeen rronths, 

returning to New Zealand in December 1957. The replace:ment Ne., Zealand 

2. M:i.nicb:y cf Defe."'lce, The New Zealand J\.11r:>7 in Victrwm ·1964-~ 
l~}X)rt 0n tlK~ Chief o:t G1:.~x::rul Staff Exercise 1972, Army Pile 
2l27.1.l/:h6/Gs:1~li3, p. 3 

3. ~.!:E_., 1955, H.19, p.5 
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force, 1 Battalion of the New Zealand Rc..gilr,ent, was a much lcrrgE'.r Ne::w 

Zealand carmitn.r·::nt to the Strategic Reserve and the Malayan (1nergency. 

This infantry tmit of thirty-eight officers and 702 other ranks undertook 

initial training at Kola T.i . .nggi in a Pnr East Land Forces training 

4 centre. 

In March 1958, having ca,pleted jungle training, the battalion was 

rroved to Peral.: in Northern Malaya, to undertake patrols on the oorder 

bet\-.>een '111:iailand and Malaya. As \'Jell as the infantry ccrl'g;>anies, small 

support units of signals, :rrortar and engineers were .deployt."'d to the 

north. The engineers -were again, as had been the case with the SAS, 

en-ployed with the infantry as assault pioneers. ~....re was little spare 

time for the troops deployed as four major o~ations were urtlertaken 

by the battalion in the area around I{X)h during their two year tour of 

duty.· 

The assault pioneers quickly and continually proved their value, 

destroying l:ooby traps, carmunist supplies and shelters. The I1alayan 

campaign was the f.i.rst campaign where the helicopter was to play a 

vitc1.l role in rapid Hew Zealand troop deployment. . This new tech..'1ology 

of warfare entailed. a new task for the sappers who were given tile task 

of cleaning helicopter drop zones. 

In June 1958, preparations reg-an for the establishment of a permanent 

base at Terendak near Malacca for the Strategic Reserve, 28th Ccmronwealth 

Brigade. l"';llayan ci vi.Ii.an contractors \,;"C!re used for foundation and 

4. 1 natta:Uon l{ew Zealand H£:.."9irr..ent, W.:lr diarie~ and annex, 1957-1959, 
Wa-M, Series 1, 1/1, Nat.:ic:nal Jrrchiv<~s, Wellington 
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buildfr1g \.Ork an:1 the centre was almost a:mplete \\i10.n 2 Battalion, New 

Zeulan:1 R<2giment, arrived to succeed 1 13.::tttalion i.i"l. Deco11ber 1959. 

Seven IOC>nths after the orrival of 2 Battalion tha Malayan oncrgency 

ende:1, uit.h the defeat of th9 cammnist forces. The ena.11 ~fuyal ~w,- ·U 

Zealund Engineer force that had been deployed as Assault Pioneers were 

now redeployed i.i"l.to a Tra.desoan Pioneer Section, providing the necessai.-y 

constn1ction supr:ort needed for the completion of the New Zealanders 

l:ese at •reren:lak. 

The sappers undertook a variety of construction tasks, the largest 

being the buildin9: of a road through the Peral( State Forest to construct 

a rest carop for the battalion at Din Ding, south west of Ipoh. The 

construction section was assisted by infantry assault pioneers in build

ing ru_~ ht"idging a four mile road (see Photograph 5.1). As the necessary 

plant was not readily available to the New ZealandE".rs, essential equipnent 

was donated by the Poyal Engineers units attached to thG Camonv;ealth 

5 
Reserve. 

In 1964, New Zealand increasEd its carntl.trocnt to the Crnmonwealth 

Reserve, as part of an expanded l~ew Zealand role in South East Asia. 

A reorganisation of the ar.rriy ,-.1as necessary and resulted in the arnalgarnat-

ion of 1 and 2 I3attaJ.i.ons to form the 1st futtalion, Fbyal New Zealand 

Infantry Reg.irnsnt. 6 

Soon after this r.eorgal1isation, South East Asia \</"as further troubled 

b~, r:oli ti cal storms as Inclon~sian inf il tra tors, agents of Suk?..r.no' s 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

5. 

6. 

Walscn, E., Interview with Royal New ZeaJ.an:l Engineer, 1 P-.::.tt.alion, 
New Zealcm:l I\!.:.<;iment, 17 L)(..c.cenJ.:>er 1982 

Wic}~stccd, M. (Cc..1pil0.r), ~1,~ H7.., Zealc1r.d 1-'.r.iny, li. ~cry fran the 
18'10 1 s to .!:.t~~J's, 1982, p. l 
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TRADE AND ASSAlJLT PiamERS BUIWIN; 'lHE la\D 'IO om DIN; 
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'confrontation' b<..:-gan to land in Malaysia hoping to win popular support 

for an Indonesian - Malaysian amalgamation, under Indonesian rule. 

These raids escalate-.] into a confrontation situation. 

In August 1964, as part of the 28 Camom-:ealth Infant.DJ Brigade:"lhe 

newly fonrcl 1 Battalion, Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment, went 

into action south of Malacca to assist in routing scrne Indonesirm 

infiltrators. 

For ~ rronths the New Zealar..d infantry and support units pursued tl'!e 

Indonesian forces through the jungles of Southern Malaya. By mid

November 1964, all the infiltrators had been captured. 

The Indonesian Govei11nent finding they had little success with their 

raids into mainland M .. llaya tuxne<l their attentions to tl1e Malaysie.n state 

of Sarawak (Borneo), sending sna.11 invasion forces across tl1e nearby 

Kalirnatain (Indonesian fumeo) into the jungles of Sarawak, again to 

try and gain popular support for the a:rnalganiation. 

Once ~ili1 Cc.'fLTXm' .. Jeal th Forces were deployed to capture the jnfil

trators. In Nay 1965, 1 Battalion, Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment, 

was deployed to SarrMak (Borneo) attached to the 19tl1 British Infantry 

Brigade. 

The New Zealand soldiers were initially deployed to Sim"oangang on 

the River DataT1g Lupc'1r to assist the Civil .1\..cJrainistration forces in the 

Second Division, Sarawak. Th2 national was ge<:xJraphically divided into 
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five divisions, m.lillher one being in the South and number five in th~ 

North. 

In June 1965, the t~ei:; Zealand infantry W(~e deployed along the 
' :: : ·<,. .. '- ·- .... - . 

Kalirnantan (Indonesian Borneo) border at Lulx>k Antu. The Assault 

Pioneer Section, \#.'hich included a number of PDyal New Zeu.land Engi.T1C?ers, 

was split into smaller uni.ts and deployed with the infnnt:ry ccmpanies. 

These companies covered a large geographic area, 'Alpha' ca1pany being 

at Lulx>k Antu, 'Bravo' Canpany at Jarnbu, 'Charlie' canpany at Batu and 

'Delta' Carpany at Pla'llc.m Hapu. For each canpany the assault pioneer 

units were to provide the necessary construct.ion supp:>rt·needs, building 

and reinforcing bunkers, laying bboby traps and minefields around the 

Cill"tp perllOOter and providing a water supply. \·1hen required, manrers of 

the unit were deployc-<l with the infantry on OIY-'-rations. 7 

In OctobP..r 1965, the Battalion returned to Terendak. for six rronths of 

jungle exercises in the Peral~ and Jahore States. ·with the completion of 

their training exercise in Jahore, the Battalion retw:ned to Borneo 

and was deployed with the 99th Gurl:ha Infantry Brigude. '!'he Battalion 

Bec"ldquarters was based at Balai Ringin. I.part frau meeting t._he battal

ions support needs, the small Royal New Zealand Engineer carponent 

instigated civil a.id work for the local native camnmity. Funded 

entirely by the New Zealand soldiers in Borneo, the engineers and 

· infantryme.11 uwra0.cd the classroa.~ facilities at the Balai Ringin school 

and built a rosketb~ll cow:t on the school grouncls. 'l'he soldiers also 

purchased educational materials from Ne:.-.w Zealc:md, and do:nated these to 

8 
the school. 

7. Chm,iberlain, E.E., Interview ,-,ith Po_1al New Zea.lnnd Engineer in 
P...onK:0, l Jurit! l~G3 
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By August 1966, all Indonesian atta',ipts to infiltrate Ea.stern and 

Western l'.:alaysia had fuiled and the confrontation ended. 

New Zealancl reiainoo its mi.litaty presence in Malaya after confront

ation to fulfil its obiigations to the Cancron~iealth Reserve and to ruJ1 ~ 

maintain a staging :EX)i11t for future deplO}'Ioents of soldiers into South 

East l-\Sia if this was needed. 

In January 1968, tl1e 'Last Pos~ was sounded for the Cat.m:mt-.real th 

Rese1ve when the United Kingdan announced its intention to withdraw 

its forces east of the Suez by 1971. A year later, following negotiat

·ions between Jl.ustralia, New Zealand ru1d the United Kingdom, New Zeala'1d 

and .hustralia agreed to fill the vacuum left by British withdrawal. 9 

Preparation for New Zealand's increased carmitment bec;an witJ1 the 

m:we of New Zealand forces to Singapore in 1969. The withdrawal of 

British suppo1.t units rreant each Camonwealthnation in 11'.ialaysia became 

reqx>nsible for its 0\-m units. Consequently, the Royal New Zealand 

Engineer presence in S.ingaf()re increased to meet New Zealand's construct

ion support needs. 

Soon after the withd.rawal of the British forces in 1971, Australia 

reconsidered. its contributions to the Ca,m:mwealth P.eserve, and announced 

that all Australian forces would be withdra, .. n fran Singapore. Again tbe 

New Zc.:lland Government decided to maintain its force in Singapore and 

9. Ministry of Defence, ·111he New Z<=>.aland A1m1 ·in Vietnam ·1964-1972, A 
Report on the Chief ofG81era:J.. Starf Exe.rcise '1972, brrrrj File 
212/11/'5"!56/t;S, 1973, p. 28 
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instructed the Ju:my to fill the vacuum now left by the deparbng 

Australian force. Net11 Zealand uas now responsible for all the lCXJistic, 

supfX)rt and revictualling needs of its Singc!fX)re force • 

.,_ - . -i ,.-.;.. ' ...... ·. ,.· 

In 1975, as a respcmse to the n::asses9llCI1t of the roie··of the support 

units in Singapore, a Royal New Zealand Engineer Works Services unit 

was establishcrl to cater for the construction support needs of the base. 

This unit, created on l SepterrJ::er 1975, is unique in the annals of New 

Zealand military history for this Royal New Zealand Engineer unit could 

be COL'ltllcmded by officers of all three services. · Sir1ce its establishment; 

.however, only Royal New Zealand Airforce and New Zealand Anny Carrnanders 

have }-;een apfX)inted Directors of the Works Services unit. The Navy has 

yet to make an appojnt::rf\c'._.nt. The sections leaders since 1975 have been: 

1975 - 1977 
1977 - 1978 
1978""' 1980 
1980 - 1982 
1982-

Group-Ca.ptc1.in Dickie RNZAF 
Squndron-Lcader Imowles RNZAF 
.Major R.A. Fx-irrett RtlZE 
Squadrcn-I~cJer M::)Ore R-lZAF 
Bajor J. Hollander RNZE (10) 

The Works Services Unit is the only rar.aining presence of the Royal 

New Zealand Engineers within South East Asia, and as its 'WOrk is vital 

to the success of the Ne\'I Zealand force in S.ingap::>re, it is likely to 

remain as long as a large New Zealai~d force in maintained in Singapore. 

10. Barrett:, R.A., L11tr2i-vicw with th~ Director of Works for the Works 
Services Unit, 30 March 1983 
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CRAP'I'ER .sn: 

Cl\U Tl:JN T1"\Y I.UN 

THE ·royp,r_, lJE"~7.Eli.~?J,nJ ENGil~8R3 IN VT..E'lNAM "1964...;1972 

Through the J.950's, with New Zealand's involvrn12rrt. jn Korea and 

Malaya, the Asian region hacl becane a region of intense interest to New 

Zealand security. The ideas of the 'Domino T"ncory' ·were being accepted 

as ccmm.m.isn spread southward from t11e settled Kareem conflict. 

Vietnam had recane "'-ar torn during the early 1950' s as the ccmnunist 

Vietru.nh clashed with the mili tc-uy rr.achine deployed by the French 

colonial 1:ulers. Ne\·l Zealand had supported the French forces by provid

ing surplus war anns and amm.mition to the French forces in 1952 •1 

The activities of tlie Vic:tmir>h continued and escalated, the final 

confrontation between the forces ming a.t Dien Dien Phu in l'.iay 1954. 

The co..'ID!Uilist forc~s were victorious and when the Geneva Peace Settle

ment was signed .in July l954, Vietnam was divided at the 17th Parallel 

to fo::.:m a Co.'TI:.1.mfr;t Vietnam in the north, and a non-carrm.uu st South 

Vietnai.-n. 

New Zealand suaorted. th8 Cr2neva Settlement hoping it \\Ould assist 

in fonn.ing an effective b-:rrrier again.st co.-rrnunism. Defence policy also 

tended towards collective security treaties which v.-ou.ld enhance New 

Zealmrl' s defence system. In 1951, the ANZUS Treaty was signed, recog

nising Ui.e irnp':)rt.imcc the Un.i.'.:cd Sta.tes forces had in global politics. 

----------------·-·--·---------------------
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Even so, New Zealand did not d0sert its traditional defence ally Britain. 

Up un.til 1954, New Zealand's wa:ctilre ccmni:bnent hc:.d been to assist 

Britair1 in the Middle East. llo:-;ever, th9 political stabilisation of 

the Middle East in the 1950 1s, and the anergence of .independence nove

ments in British Asian colonies sc:.w the establisbr.ent of a Q:mrorn,;ealth 

StratE.,gic Rese1:,.,7e in .Malaya, and a novc."Tent in New Zea.land's defence 

ccmn.Hments to Sou.th East Asia. '11hc web of collective security was 

furth,:;r ~:tended for New Zealillld with the signing of the Manila Treaty 

in 1954, fran which \'.ould En".zrge the South East Asia Treaty Organisation 

(SEATO}; New Zealand's defence carmibr:ent ·was f.innly entrenched in Asia 

by the rnid-19SO's. 

The Vietnarrese situation remained tense without conflict, through the 

late 19501s with r..oth nations consolidating an:1 expanding their cconanieD. 

The neighl:our.i.ng nations of Iaos ar.d carrJ.x:x:1ia had military probJ.ans which 

WE=>.re resolvoo with another Gr&ieva settlement in 1962. Both the Co.'imOn

wealth Reserve and the UnitEXl States had been preparE.d under the au..c:;pices 

of SF..A'l'O to intervene in the Iaos situation had it not l:een rcrolved. 2 

Soon afte1: the 1962 settlanent, C'Q.mnmist guerilla attacks oogan 

against South Vict:Jm!n l::egan. As U1e nun~rs and size of the attacks 

escalated, the r:olitical stz-ibility of the South Vietnarrese nation began 

to cru;nble as President Die.11 l-3.ckE.."Cl the i;oli tical supr:ort to unify the 

nation against the co.'mll.lilists. 3 

The l1rnerica.n appraisal of th:? situation terikd t.m.urds an escalating 

2. j])id, p.3 

3. Mac..·Gibl:on, I., N~w Zea.land InvolvGnent in the Vietrk1lll War 1960-1965, 
(Unpublished), M.ini:;;try of D:2.fencc, 1974, Chapter 2, p.2 
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an:1 prolonged civil war, which without the intervention of non-ca!mUnist 

SUPI.X>rt,\vauld result in tl1e fonnation of anot}y.>_r camn.mist state. In 

February 1962, the United States sent a Military Assistance CcmTk .. ,nd of 

9800 men to Vietnam. In July 1962, Australi~, at the request of the 

United States,sent a thirty man Australian A..."1n.Y Trajning Team (M'ITV), 

to assist the Army of Soutl'i Vietnam. (ARVN). 4 

New Zealand's defence loyalties were divided between its ccmniunent 

to maintaining the ANZUS alliance and the contribution of the New Zealand 

Anny to the Carm::mwealth Strategic Reserve woo had bac:ane involve:l since 

1956 in the Indonesia-Malaysia confrontation. 

Elanents within the New Zealand General Staff fa\.~ured deployment to 

Vietnam, to broaden the experience· and canbat training of the New· 

Zealand Military forces. This was hardly surprising, for since World 

War ~:o, the New Zealand se:cvices had had canbat experience of a limited 

duration in Y'°rea ruxl l'alaya. 5 

The decision was not a military but a political one. Proposals were 

put forward in June 1962 for the deployment of a militaxy team to 

Vietnam which \'~uld include Navy hyclrographers, instructors fran the 

Foyal New Zealand Engineers and F.oyal New Zealand Electrical and 

Mechanical Engineers, f'..Oldiers of the Royal New Zealand Anny Service Corps, 

and New Zealam Air Force Technicians. 6 

4. Ministry of Defe."1ce; ·The New·~:!~·~ ·m Vietnam ·1964-1972, ~ 
·Reoort ·on the Chief of General 8taff J!J{crcise 1972, Anny File · 
2127IT7ss6/ c-S·,· Is13, p. 7 --

s. ibid, p.7 

6. .Mac.'Gibbon, I., New Zealancl' s Involvement in the Vietnam War 1960-65, 
(Unpublished), Ministry of Defence, 1974, Chapter 2, p.11 
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At the time t11e propo&.u was rejected by t.l)e Goverm.ent who had just 

cannitt:E<l additional New Zealarx:1 troops to assist the Thai forces on 

the I.aos border. 

With New Ze.alund's defence forces fully stretched, the Government 

looked at the deployment of a civilian t<"'.am to provide a New Zealand 

presence and thus deronstratc our unity with other ANZUS mernl:ers. In 

Februai-y 1963, a civilian New Zealand Surgical Team was deployed to the 

Qui Nhon area of South Vietnam. 7 

ThG United States carm.itrnent to South Vietnam deepened in 1963, and 

New Zealand to show its support, was expected to expand its cornnitmmt. 

New Zealand, however, could not afford the expense of another overseas · 

c:amdt:mcnt and ·with the recent reintroduction of National Service 

Training, had no reserve of trained officers and NCO's available for 

a large scale overseas operation. The Americans however were not 

necessarily interested in a canbat carrnibnent, for their pr.ima._ry concern 

was political; to have a visible de:oonstration of New Zealand support 

even if only in a non-canb:itant role. 8 

On 27 May 1963, at an ANZUS Council Ms,eting, New Zealand supported 

in principle, t..1"1e ccmnitment of a New Zealand force to Vietnam. Its 

intended non-comlxltant role tanporarily appeased the United States and 

New Zealund interventicnists while not ar:barrassing a government sens

itive to New Zealand voter reactions before an imninent election. 9 

7. ibid, Chapter 2, p.15 

8. ibid, Chapter 3, p.3 

9. ibid, p.7 
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A debate on h:lw the propcmcrl force was to be canposed took place 

between the Royal New Zealmxl Air Force and the New Zealand Army. 

These services w:,uld have the technical skills that could be used in 

the non-canbatant and advisory role: 

'l'homton and Morrison backed contribution fran their 
re5pecti ve services. The former was doubtful j_f the 
desired political effect w.,uld be achieved. for the 
ordinary Victm:!Inese by an a1r contribution. An 
enginee.r unit \·X>uld be better in this regard. 
M::>rrioon, however, argued that New Zealand \'X>Uld 
get greater training value for cost by sending 
pilots. (10) 

After much debate, the Air Force view was rejected as Governnent 

considcral its deployrnc:..nt ,-.~uld be too costly and too closely aligned 

to a caribatant role. The desirability of deploying an Army Engineer 

team ~as further enhanced by the ccm:nr.>...nts of the New Zealand Ambassador 

to Vietnam, Major-General Sir Stephen Weir, who favoured the deployment 

of sappers as they could provide practical civil ~d to the Sout.h 

. ll 
Vietnamese Government. 

The r,eming of a New Zealand team was delayed by the assassination of 

Diem and tha overthra.-J of his government in November_ 1963. The New 

Zealarrl Government, jnvolved in an election campaign, refused to camtlt 

New Zealand troops to the confused F,Olitical situation in Vietna..TU.12 

As a result of South Vietnamese F,Olitical instability, the United 

States camrl:tmcnt to South Vietnam increased, arrl again pressure ·was 

lO. 

11. 

12. 

ibid, p.14 

jbid, p.15 

Ministry of ~fence~ ·The ·New ·zeal:=tnd ·Anny ·in Vie~ ·1964..;.1972L!~ 
~P?rt. on 1:he Chief _of Q:>..ri.!:~ral ·staff Exercise ·1972, la.71\y F~ 
212/11/SSG/GS; 197a, p.11 
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placed on the New Zealand Gov~nt to serd military assistance. A 

visit to Saigon by the Prime Minister, K. Holyoake, in April J.964, 

proved the tui,-iing point for llolyoake was :iinpressed by the new Vietnamese 

leader Major-General Nguyen Khanh. The new leader outl.ined his proposed 

refoDllS to help develop Vietnam's econany. He suggested that rtrt:h~r 

than send canbat troops, the New Zealand Anny could deploy a b?..an1 to 

assist :in econanic developnent, by rebuilding roads and bridges.13 

Pressure also came fran I1merican J,X>litical visitors to New Zealand 

who wanted a show of Ne'ir,7 Zealand support for the canffon cause. Such 

help was of assistance to President L.B. Johnson :in his ,::>residential 

election campaign. 

New Zealarrl' s camu.troent was further canplicated by the views of 

newly apEX)inted Secretary of Defence, R.K. Hurm. In early 1964, the 

New Zealand defence fraTI1eWOrk had been m:xUfied to fOJ:In a ccmbined 

defence service organisation, the Ministry of Defence, which was headed 

by the Minister, the Secretary of Defence and the Chiefs of Defence 

Staff.14 

R.K. Hunn opposed the deployment of troops to Vietiiam. He believed 

tl-i..1.t soldiers could not be disguizcd as non-canl:atants and that New 

Zealand's real defence ccmnitment was Malaya not VietJ:lam. The rrost 

fe<'.frful aspect of the Vietnmn c..·crrrnitir.ent, Hu.."1Il believed, was its 

potential for escalation. If United States ccmnitment increased, so 

'WOuld ti.11a.t of the Corrmu..-u.st forces, accelerating the possibility of a 

13. l-'.iacGiboon, I., New Zealand Involvement in tl-e Vietnam war 1960-1965, 
(Unpublished), Ministry of Defence, 1974, Chapter 4, p.4 

14. ibid, p. 7 

. -,,,c 1 C 
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war of attrition. With New Zealand ccmnit£d to Vietna..'11, and thus 

entrapped in the escalation, it w:,uld be difficult for Ne1.i Zealand 

forces to withdraw without damaging United States credibility as the 

leader of a broad based denocratic pact bonded to defend South Vietnam.15 

Major-General Sir Stephen Weir's favourable report on possible New 

Zealand involvement in Vietnam proved a turning po:intl, and Hurm I s 

opposition proved :insufficient to persuade the Government. 

h"hen the official request for New Zealand assistance in Vietnam was 

received on 12 May 1964, the New Zealand Government at last supported 

the ccmni:br.ent of troops to Vietnam. 

The Army considered t\<.U ma:in possibilities for the VietnaTU force, 

an engineer detachnent or a medical detaclinent. Due to a shortage of 

nr:rlical staff and Vietnam's previously stated preference, the Army 

engineers were considered to be the nost useful contribution. 

An Engineer detachment of ~ officers and 'l.¥.'el'lty 
Other .Ranks could l:e produced fran the Regular 
Force and w:,uld be c..apuble of undertaking gr.all 
engineering tasks and undertaking sane training 
of Vietnamese military engineers. The type of 
\<.Urk for which the section v.ould be suited would 
depend upon the c.,,quipnr.:;11t available but it will 
include the rebuilding of roads and bridges. (16) 

The Anny's select.ion was received favourably by a Governrr.ent Ccmnittee 

on 20 May 1964. l>.s funJing of the team was nc-<;otiated, Colonel P.H.G. 

Hamilton RNZE, the previous New Zealand Anny Chief Engineer, left for 

15. ibid, p.8 

16 • .ibid, p.13 

. . . . . ...................................... . 
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Saigon to :investigate the costs and other a...-rangernents for the Royal 

New Zealand Engin~...r Party.17 No a"Ui.table Royal New Zealand Engineer 

Regular Force unit P..Xisted for deplo}ment to Vietnam so personnel were 

drawn fran a number of Royal New Zealand Engineer squadrons. 

The newly authorisoo unit, officially known as the New Zealand Aid 

Detachment Vietnm (NZADV) , was fanned at Linton on 4 June 1964. The 

team cxercisoo at Linton for t\~ weeks before departure revising know

ledge of weapons handling, mine warfare, lx:x:)by traps, derrolition and 

bridging skills. The thirty soldiers assembled had advanced trade 

qualifications sufficient to enable the advisory function of the team 

to be fulfillea.18 

With the return of Colonel P.H.-C. Hamilton RNZE, the role and tasks 

of the team were clearly defined: 

The team will assist the Vietnam Ministry of l\'brks 
in reconstruc.tion and developnent \>.Ork, provid:ing 
advisors arrl manp:Aver in bridge, village and road 
construction. All the equip1"a"lt \'X)W.d re provided 
by the United States or the Vietnam ~..inistry of 
l\brJr-"> and the '\·.orks would be financed b-J the 
American Civilian Aid fund. (19) 

The final selection of the New Zealand Aid Detacn:rent (Vietna..'ll) took 

place in mid-June arr..1 the team departe1 fran 1-i'henoo.pai on 23 June 1964 

follcrt1ing an official farewell by the New Zealand Minister of Defence, 

20 the Honourable D.J. Eyre. 

17. l<'J.inistry of Def~,ce, ·The Nc\'~nl~ ·Anny in -Vietnam '1964..:.1972, A 
~rt on the Chief of General Staff's Exercise 1972, Anny File 
212/Ii/ss67GS, T97~'f~pJ~-· 

10. Parker, C. (Major), CGS Exercise 1972, RNZE Detachnent in Vietnam 
1964-1965, Final P.ehearsal Draft, 1972, p.l, PJ.'JZE Co:q)S M'3110rial 
Centre, Linton 

19. ibid, p.2 

20. ibid, pp.1-3 
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The team led by Lieutenant-colonel W.C.T. Foley, ~Jal New Zealand 

Anroured Corps, consisted of twe."lty-six rr.en. Sappers IM.de up the bulk 

of the team, with a small carrmand and ac]ministration unit,a .Royal New 

Zealand Electrical and Mechanical Engineer Section, and a representative 

of the P.oyal New Zealrurl llltlY 11edical Co:rps. 21 

T'ne tlventy-ti.-.-o man Engineer team was led by Mnjor B.W. Brighouse. 

His role ·was vital throughout the detachnent's tour in Vietnam. 

His (Major B.W. Brigl:.ouse) main task \orhllst away was 
that cf establishing policy and liaison channels for 
the New Zealand team. Concurrently he was advisor to 
the District Engjncer of thr3 M:inistry of Public Works 
for a specific militar; plan covering sane 17 provinces. 
This of course involved much detailed planning and 
inspection of areas in Vilrious provinces. (22) 

During .~ abse.."lce of the temn leader the tasks \'Jere supervised by 

Captain G. Kelly and Lieutenant D.J. O'Brien. 

The politic.al significance of New Zealand's camtitment of military 

support to the South Vietncll\1ese Government was lx>rne out by the tumult

uous \\relccme the detachment received on its arrival at Saigon on 29 June 

1964. The official welcaning party included the New Zeal.and Ambassador, 

Major-General Sir Stephen ·weir, the CCmnander United States l'dlitc1.ry 

Assistance Ccrmland Vietnrun, General Westmoreland, and the Vietnc;mese 

Mini. f f 23 ster o De ence. 

21. Public Relations (1'.rrny), A Brief Histocy of the New Zealand Allny in 
South Vietnam 1964-72 (Unpublished), undated, p.4, Ministry of 
Defence 

22. '!he Vietnameer, January 1965, vo:1.1, P,irt 2. (TlE Victnameer was a 
qua.rteriy magazine produced by \·.02 C.R. Parker for the men .in the 
New Zc,:ilan.1 Anny Dctt~ch!'nent in Vietnam) 

23. The Victnamcer, lmgust 1964, ,,,.ol.l, Part 1, 
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The sappers "''°'.re issued with United States Anny Identit-y Cc:irds, and 

after an lllitial training session jn Saigon, were sent to Thu Dau Mot 

the capital of Binh D,mng Province. The aid team were attached to the 

United States Adviso.ry Ccrmian.d, of Advisory Team 91. The team came under 
• J • 

the operational control of the United Str."ltes .Military Assistance Co.'1lllal1d, 

V . 24 ietnam. 

Although \\Orking with the Americans, the Ne-ii Zealanders tried to 

retain their natioml identity. This desire stemned partly fran national 

pride, and partly for self-preservation as the canbatant role of the 

United States made than w.lnerable to· Vietcong attack. Sane New Zealander' s 

took the added precaution of wearing shoulder tags saying 'TUn Tay Lun', 

25 Vietnarr.ese for New Zealanders. 

The tasks of the New Zealand Sappers were. decided by the Vietnazr.ese 

Ministry of Works Provincial Engineer who was advised by the United States 

Operations Mission. The projects revolved around bridging, reading an:l 

building construction. The &1.ppers received all EXllli:pnent and supplies 

£ran Vietnaroose sources and often delays occurred because of the strict 

financial controls on Am~ican Aid spending. Rarely, however, were 

projects not oonpleted on time. 

The first task to be tacr...led was the replacanent of a bolterl steel 

truss, Eiffiel Bridge,on the outskirts of Thu Dau M"Jt. T'ne bridge was 

forty-b~ metres long and s.imilar to the Bailey bridges used by the New 

24. iliid, 

25. Sergeant G. Grieve, Interview, 30 March 1982. (Sergeant Grieve was 
a meml:.~· of the New Zealand Army Aid Detacbnent) 

26. Parker, c. (Major), CGS Exerci!;e 1972, IWZE Detadment in Vietrm."ll 
1964-1965, p.4, HN'lE Corps M.c.morial Centre, Linton 
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New Zealand Anny. This backgro~ n\:ant the first and later bridging 

tasks were relatively sJrrple. 

The t.··wo new spans Wt."'.re built on the narrow roadway on 
each side of the existing bridge leaving sufficient 
roan for the delaunching and dismantling of the old 
spans. Stripp.;.""<1 of their rotten decking the old spans 
·we.r.e wrenched to land and dismantled. The heud of the 
bridge was supiX)rted on a barcJe during _delaunching a'1d 
the disrn .. mtlfr1g operation saw nruch use of the gas 
cutting torch. Full use was 1mde of the tides to 
position the barge and bailey rolle.rs "Were eventually 
used upon failure of the locally produced affairs. 
The disn1ption of market traffic was very evident 
during tids phase of the w:,rk. One enterprising 
local resident, who we christened 'King Harry of the 
Ferry', set up bus.iness as a boatman and was event-
ually to becare the proud owner of a p:,wer cycle. (27) 

The canpleted bridge was named 'cau Tan Tay Lun' :(Bridge New Zeala."ld) • 

Being the first operation b-.t the·New Zealand Military in Vietnam, it was 

given wide coverage and the official opening of the bridge was perfomed 

by the South Vietna!IY2se Head of State, Major-General Nguyen I<hanh. 

Through August, Septenber, October and November, the bridging tasks 

continued. Small teams of five sappers, assisted by local labour fran 

the Ministry of Public Works, const.rlli..-ted seven Eiffel span bridges. 

Three of the bridges were along route sixteen, a major road leading 

· to v· terr· 28 in ietcong itory. 

Road construction proceeded apace with bridg~g. It was not feasible 

to Use Irechanical equiµnent on this type Of road construction SO large , 

27. The Vict"1V..TT!8er, August 1964, vol. l, Part l. This inf01.Trt.r:i.tio11 was 
further suppleir.ente:l and confinred by an interview with 1'.iajor C.R. 
Parker, 30 11.arch 1983 

28. · The Vietnc1.-'11'.,X"'-1:_, J.:mu.--:rry 19G5, vol.l, Part 2 
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numb,<=>_rs of local lubotir ·were employed and supervised by the Royal New 

Zealand Engineer reading teams. 

_.., "'. 

Al::out 40 labourers h:lndplaced latcrite rocks on 
the· e:1mbered riutgrade, the intcrces filled by 
cl:W:pping off high spots with a sledge hamner, a 
light dressing of smaller rocks, a good m:u:uly.::r 

·,4:;f"C'-~i 

of passes w-ith th2 lightest roller we could find, 
and ,-.ie h?.d produced a good all-weather road. (29) 

Not all the efforts of the sappers were appreciated by the local 

Vietnamese, especially tl1e farmers lx>rdering the road • 

••• OUr biggest bugbear was the twice daily flooding 
of a major 1::ortion of the 'causeway'. All of our 
difficulties \o.OUld have been solved if only the 
local fanners \o.OUld have alla,;ed us to use the 
culverts we have constructed. They -were blocked 
and were blocked agam if we cleared them because 
of the flooding and consequent drO'.·m:ing of rice 

· crops had they ranained op=-..n. (30) 

T'ne other major W)rk undertaken by the aid detachnent was the civic 

action projects. The projects were a:i.m2rl at jroproving the facilities 

of the local villages around Thu Dau M:>t. The construction section 

built two basic types of building, a 'grand' sixty S-.'JUare n-,etre bric-: 

building and a 'basic' sixty sc.r.1are metre timber trussed aluminium 

covered structure. These buildmgs wa-e used either for local m::rrJ:ets 

or as village brick making factories. 31 

Civic action projects also e>..tended into the education system and 

29. ibid 

30. ibid 

31. ibid. The design of the ~ buildings was fo:rrr:ulated by Sergeant 
G. Grieve nNzE. 
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the sappers consb.uctfr1g four school roans and a large playgrour~d in 

the to\om. The sappers also helpE..<l in a rehousing proje.-ci: for the 

dependents of South Vietrn:unese soldiers. 

1 _ •. , During all tasks, local labour was anployE..>d and wherever possible 

provided with basic e11gjneering training. The popularity of the 'J'.rffr::t 

Engineers with the local Vietnamese was at rrost tini.es high with large 

crowds turning out to watch every project. Fran their first bridging 

task, the New Zealanders were conscious that they were wlner.able to 

Vietcong :OOOby traps. Soon after arriving an attempt was made to 

prevent Vietcong harassme..'1.t. Propaganda leaf lets describing the aid 

activities of the New Zealanders, and pootographs of than \':orJ.-...ing with 

Vietnamese, ·were widely distributed by the Americans in the areas the 

t k . 32 sappers ·were o ,..or .. m. 

The leaflets were not caupletely effective as the non-canbatant 

Engineers did cane under attack. During the 'rhu Dau l-'Dt civic act.ion 

project the building site was booby trapped twice. Perceptive sappers 

noticed villagers standing ,-.rell m1ay fra.'n the building site. The 

villagers, intimidated by the Vietcong, ·were too afraid to warn tl1e 

sappers. The traps, fortunately, ·were poorly laid and \-:ere prarptly 

dealt with by tJ1e Engineers. 

News of the l::xnby traps reached New Zealand and brought hane the fact 

that even though non-canbatants, the presence of a New Zealand Army 

. 32. Parker, C.R. (Major) and Grieve, G. (Serr;eant, nanbers of New 
Zealand Aid Detachment, Interview 30 .March 1983 
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reason enough for Vietcong retaliatory action. As a result of the booby 

trap incidents a Vietnames~ local militia group was provided to protect 

the team. 33 

..... 1,. ".f IS.·~;, .. 

T'ne propaganda value of the aid teurn's work ·was fully e}.'Ploited by 

the South Vietn,:unese, JI.med.cans and Australians. Media teams frcm 

these nations cover£.d tJy~ frequent visits of dignitaries to aid \-vurk 

sites, the relatively minor involvement of New Zealand being greatly 

srphasised to show global opposition to carmunism, and the value of New 

Zealand help. Visitors fran New Zealand were frequent with the New 

Zealand Amro.ssador to Vietnam, Major-General Sir Stephen Weir, and the 

Chief of General Staff, Major-General B. Thornton,visiting and speaking 

to the Sappers. 34 Such supportive media coverage assisted in persuading 

the New Zealand Governrrent to keep forces within Vietnam. Coverage of 

the general Vietnam situation was less p:::>sitive. As the military and 

political situation began to deteriorate, the New Zealand public beca..'Ile 

less persuaded of the merit of the involvement. 

r~..; -- ,. ........... r •• "t ..... ,, 1 .. ,, ..... ~ ... tC" -,-,-.-~.;.!, .. , ..... ,_ r~~=--(1 · .. :1..)0..;_-~•:;:.,1 __ LC"'-.i... \J. .. -..J. . .:. •;..1 l, .... J,;..,..L-1,,...J ..... ~ ... (..,,.) •·•'-""""""' 

tenuous as Buddhist and student unrest grew. His planned offensives 

.against the North Vietm:uuese ,vere unsuccessful and opposition to the 

military govenirnent grew. On 16 August 1964, a new constitution was 

proclaimed, Major-General Khanh as President. This did not end the 

nation's unrest, and the new constitution was ab:>lishe.d after nine days. 35 

33. Th~ Manawatu Evening -Standard, 9 Decanber 1964 

34. The Vietnameer, January 1965, vol.l, Part 2 

35. MacGibL"On, I., New Zealand Involvement in thr~ Vieb1i:1111 War 1960-65, 
(Unpublished), Ministry of lkfence 1974, Chapter 5, p.2 
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In Octoter, the military retun1ed &.Yi'.e power to the civilians, though 

Khanh remained overall power as Contri.mxler-in-chief. The new governm::nt, 

an inexperienced civilian government, was very fragile. 

Militnrily, the South Vietnai."llese Govcrrn.2nt' s hold on the cou.rrtxyside 

was cy early 1964 erCYJing, as Vietcong guerilla forces increased their 

rural activities. The United States a.'ld Australia respondc:d by greatly 

increasing their 1rd .. litru..y <Xt1mitm--:mts to Victnarn. Between 1964 and 

1965, the A'T'.eriC<l!l milit:ru:y r..resence rose fran 23,000 to 185,0001 the 

Australian carrni~.nt from sixty to 14.00. 36 Renewro pressure was placed 

on the New Zealand Govemrrent to play its part in the ANZUS Treaty and 

collective defence treaties of South East Asia. However, New Zealand 

appraisal of the situation could see no ready solution to the Viet.nam 

conflict. 

In the first place, New Zealand was doubtful about 
the effects of .L~t_ro-Jucjng outside ccmbat forces 
into conflict. They mi.ght postpone the collapse in 
South Vietr.nm, but they w.>uld not resolve the real 
problems in the South. Such forces \\uuld re costly 
l:oth b1 tc...-ms of resources and intern.ational reput
ation. In c1.ll pror.Jelbility, they \r,uuld re but t11e 
beginnb°l'J c,f "" ro;1L.:i11uc.us h1ild t1p of cutsidc forces 
1·n C'-"'Uth •\;:._i·,-··-, f··r-·c· t~·-·r.:• ·-'-·-:c1~l ~-~, .. :. Souil:.h ' 7ir..l:!1,··,1 IJ\..I .J.•_ \.-.:., ..... , 1 1..,,.._'-,,.., ·.1:----J \ .• ,&..;.. LJ..t..,_ 'w - ... 

w:>uld J;ecu--n3 increashigly dependent. (37) 

New Zealand's decision to cn:rmit ccnll:>at troops was further complicated 

by the ca11nibnent to the Carm:mwealth Strategic Reserve now involved in 

the Borneo conflict. 

New Zealand acknowledged its ccmnitment to the United Stat.es and 

36. Ministry of Defe..'1.cc, 'l'~;.c~ Ne\ol ·zealand l-i1 .. n:y ·in Vietnam 1%y-..;.7?, A 
· ·Rcoo1.t on i:J-1·~ Chi.cf o"Y1:he Generc•l Staff l.").:e.rcim~ 1972, Ar.rny rile 

21'2?IT7~;G/GS, I'§}I;}~·tme.-x A-2 --
37 • ibid, p.13 
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Australia when on 20 l1pril 1965, the New Zealand CDvernment Cabinet 

decidoo to send ca:nbat troops to Vietnam. 38 The e~ca.ct nature of the 

canl:.)c"1t camli.tmcnt ~uld be decided by the Chief of General Staff. The 

Anny offered a range of cheap and effective units. Suggested contrib

utions \.P..re' an arl:illei.-y unit,· a conµ:iny frcm the battalion in Malaya, 

annour, a field ambulance or the expansion of the non-canb:rtr:U'"lt 

En . ·t . , . 39 g.1neers Ut'll. · Jnto a cc.nu.Jut unit. 

Those considered rrost suitable for consideration were an artillery 

unit or a field ambulance. 

With regard to infantry the existing ccmn:i:bncnts of 
the Army were the ma.in consideration. Both the 1st 
Battalion RNZIR and 1 Rilnger Squadron New Zealand 
SAS \\>ere on active service in Borneo. Moreover the 
Battalion is declared to SEATO. A rifle canpany was 
not considered a suitable fonn of assistance for it 
was not designed to be an independent unit. The 
engineers ~iere already cannitted in ~'hailand to the 
Colanl:o Plan Feeder Road Scheme, and it was hoped the 
tna.11.r-o,,.,-er probla'11S of this deployrnent 't.Ould ·be eased 
by the wi tlrlrawal of NZADV. Annour was considered 
unsuitable for cmplo1ment in Vietnam, though in the 
light of subS(..>C]Uent experience this assumption was 
not proved valid. ( 40} 

The camtit:ment of the 1st Battalion Pcyal Australian Regi.'nent (lRZ\R) 

to Vietnam provided New Zealand with the necessary logistic support. 

Historically and tactically there were good reasons for the New Zealarrl 

deployrrent joining the Austrulians. In past wars the New Zealand and 

38. MacG.it..h>n, I., New Zealand Involvement in the Vietnam War 1960-65, 
(Unpublished}, Ministry of Defence, 1974, Chapter S, p.19 

39. Ministry of IP-f6:cei The ·New Zealand :Anny_Jn V~etnam 19.<i~-1972! A 
· ·~rt ·on tha Clucf oJ: the C'e.rieral Staff Exercise ·1912, Arrey File 

212/11/556/GS, i973, p.14 -

40. iliid, p.16 
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Australiun forces had w::>rked tog~th~ and l:eing a larger force the 

Australians \o,uuld get a wider range of field infomation frcm the 

1\meriecJ1 forces. The final decision on the type c1f New Zealand's 

deplo~nt was Jrede after negotiations ,;1ith the Australians, who 

reco.,mended an artillery battciy for direct support of 1 RAR. 

The New Zealand Government announced the deployment of a co.'nba.t force 

on 27 JJl.ay 1965. An artillei:y battery of four guns would be located at 

Bien Hoa with the Australians, as pait of the 173 Airlx>rne Brigade. 

The New Zealand Aid Detachment Vietnam (NZAOV) v.ould be withdrawn from 

Vietnam after the arrival of 161 Battery RNZA in June 1965. 41 

The w::>rk prcgress of the New Zealarrl Aid Detachr.ent Engineers was so 

far ahead of the project planning that the te.arn was urrlerenployed. Wbrk 

tasks allocated a week for carpletion:, . were being done in a matter of 

days. The sappers had expanded their w:>rk aims, urrlertaking project 

recorniaissance in various villages for future aid teams being sent to 

Vietna.rn. A changeover of team members in March 1965, had not dampc..ned 

the team's enthusiasm. In July 1965, once the decision had bee."1 made to 

deploy 161 B:!ttcry r::,~zz~, l\ew Zealand's :::ap~s aid team ,-.us sent to Dien 

Hoa to builcl facilities for the New Zealandc-.rs. l\1hen the oottery finally 

arrived the carr.p was canplete for the New Zcalundcrs, The Australians, 

however, w~e not so well prepared. 
42 

Public reaction to the Govemment decision to send a ccmt..at force was 

unfavourable, tl1ough as yet, the anti-Vietnam lobby was unable to m~ke a 

41. ibid, p.16 

42. jj)id, p.66 
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major political inq)ression. The Secretary of Defence, R.K. Hunn, agrun 

oppose-J the deployment of a ccmbat force. His predictions on the 

escalation of New Zealand involvement had prove:l. correct as well as 

his prediction that no stable Vietnamese Goveniment \·X)uld be fomled. 
. .'.. ·:rv ,:.: 

Ma.jor-Go...neral Khanh had lY~en replaced by Air .Marshal N.C. Ky, who was 

purging the corrupt govenment officials and military and p:>litical 

dissidents as well. 

The operational elanent of 161 Battery RNZA arrived in Vietnam in 
. 

July 1965. Upon their arrival the New Zealand Aid Detachment left. 

The detachment was disbanded when they arrived in New Zealand on 21 

July 1965. 

The operational elements of 161 Battery included a logistic detachnent 

drawn fran personnel of the Royal New Zealand Arrey Se......-vice corps, Royal 

New Zealand Anr-..t ll.edicaJ. Corps and Royal New Zealand Electrical and 

Mecb.:mical Engineers. 43 During the battery's deployment fran July 1965 

to r,2y 1971, njne sapP"'.xs provided the canbat engineering skills required 

b:.{ t.l,e }: .. -:ttc·r:·. TI--~ i'.:r.my En:rineers \·:a.-e involved in the prGparation of 

the artillery site, tooby trap clearance and the building of defences 

and ·were awarded, along with the rest of 161 Battery, the South Vietnamese 

Presidential Citation. 

In August 1965, Australia's ccmnit:ment to Vietnam increased and 161 

Battery's field role was reduced .u1 status • The Australian Government 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

43. ibid, p.63 
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reinforced the 1st Royal 1'.ustralian Regiment by 450 men including 

sections of artillery, engineers, signals and other logistical support 

units, thus founing an Australian national battalion. The A.t\JZAC 

orientation that the NC\·1 Zealand military wanted for the Vietnam 

theatre had now radically altered. 'l'he New Zealand battery however, 

was not withdrawn, and ranained with 1 Rl\R. h'hile at Dien Hoa the 

battery took part in seventeen 01:>....orrations around Dien Hoa and. two into 

Phuoc Tuy province. 44 

In March 1966, Australian announced it l-Ould be further expanding 

its force to fonn a two battalion Task Force, the 1st Australian Task 

Force (1 ATF). The United States and Australia had n(;(Jotiated that 

Australia should be responsible for the Phuoc Tuy Province. The New 

Zealrox:1 Governrcie>_nt and rnili tary faced a numlY->_r of decisions on the New 

Zealarxl contingent's future deployment. l\'buld New Zealand remain with 

173rd 1~..rican Brigade or go to Phuoc Tuy Province? The political and 

tactical advantages 'n\:?re weighed towards remaining with the Australians. 

The military reasons in particular were sound. 
'l'he Battery's doctrine, training and tactic ~e 
canpatible, while an 1\NZAC association was accept
able to b,.")th the New Zealand public and ArITr;i. In 
addition, its eguipnent was canpatilile an.1, in 
many re::,pects identicnl with the Australian equip
ment, ,-.herE".as in order to operate alone in the 
Americ,m environ.-nent it v.ould have had to be 
virtually re-equipped. (45) 

In June 1966, 161 Bc...ttery rroved to Nui Dat in Phuoc Tuy Province and 

were attached to the 4th Field H.c.--'9'i..T11ent, Royal Australian .Artillery. 

44. 
41· 

:) . 
ibid, p.17 

ibid, p.18 
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No facilities existed at Nui Dat for the Ne-w Zealand battery, so 

a six man R:)y,ll New Zealand En;inee.r team was deployed to build facilit

ies. The team led by Se1.""9eant O.II. Geldard arrived at l'-."ui Oat frcm N(:.."W 

Zealand in mid-June 1966. The team, assisted by members of the ba.tte1.y, 

co'fts~ructed a kitchen, ablution and mess facilities. Acccmnodation at 

thi t . . .._ 46 - s -.une was in 1..ents. 

Construction equiµnent, and the prefabricated Lissette and Y.J.ngst!"a.nd 

buildings, were provide::l by the Australians. The team was organised so 

each sapper had a team of six gunners to assist in construction. Th2 

optimum level of forty-two men was rarely attained and lack of assistance 

meant long hours were worked by the sap[)"".-rr:. The location task was 

carpleted in the three llY.)nths allocated a.nu the Engineer tea."'Il returne:3. 

to New Zealand in October 1966. 47 -

In order to meet the logistic needs of 161 Battery, the New Zeala.rid 

SUPf..Ort elare.nt was ab:::orbe:1 into the Australian logistic uni ts of 1 M:F 

am the 1st Australian I.ogistic Supr_:.ort Group (1 A ISG) • The Royal New 

Zealund Engineer ccmponent jn Vi1:.1tnam was further expanded with the 

with the 1st Australian IDgistic Supr-ort Group. The total n,m1ber of New 

Zealand troops in Vietnam remained at around 130 men, a level acceptable 

ooth politically and socially in New Zealand. 

Dudng 1966-67, major changes in British Defence policy were to have 

ramifications for New Ze.u.lard' s Defence policy and deplo:ym=,_nt in Victr...am. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

46. Bruce, E.l·l. (COrpcral 1966 R-JZE rt>rl::s Dctachnent), Interview 30 May 
1983 

47. ibid 
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'l'he ro:·tfrontation situation in Malaya was ending and Britain l."egan to 

reconsider its position in Asia. In mid-·April 1967, the Unitc.>Cl l~ingdan 

decided to withdraw its forces east of SuC?z by late 1971. The future 

of New Zealand's forces in Malaya and Sjngapore now becamel_clouded in. 
·.- ~· ""\ ... J.-

unc..-ertainty as did New Zealand's role in SEA'IO and the Ccmronwt-3,.".J.lth 

Strategic Reserve. 48 

The cessation of 'Confrontation' also meant the: battalion by battalion 

rcplacanent of 1 r..oyal New Zealand Infantry Regiment in Malaysia was 

altered to a canpany reinforcement system. New Zealand, recause of 

reduced ccmnitments, oow had the potential to increase its·military 

contribution to Vietnam. 

"While the military carmitment of the United States and Australian 

increased, New Zealarrl ranained unccmnitted to increasing its force. 

In October 1966, President Lyndon B. Johnson came to New Zealand in an 

attanpt to win a greater New Zealand camrl.tinent to the war. 

President Johnson's visit excited the anti-Vietnam Weir lobby and 

large protests greeted the United States leader. Protest groups were 

diverse, incorporating lx>th conservative and radical elanents. Individ

uals, churches, student groups, political parties, and various committees 

on Vietnam fom.ed the protest novanent. With mir.h a diverse grouping a 

split eventually occurred be~ the sb.'"Ong conservative church protest 

groups and the nore radical IX)litical and student groups. Protest. and 

48. Ministry of Defence, The N&,'(Zealunc1 Jmr:t in Vieb1,-m1 1J64-72, A 
·r..cc>.r'c on the.~ ·chief of C',eneJ~al ·staf:f Exercise 1972, Arn~ File 
2127iI;~s6'7t"is, 1973, p.19 -
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reactions to protest grew and became rr.ore violent as New Zealand's 

. . 49 cx.>nrcu tment to Vietnam grew. 

The visit of P;-~sident Johnson and subsequent negotiations, proved 

fruitful although the military dividend was not finally c1.rJ11ou.riced until 

March 1967. The New Zealal'ld Anny Board was instructed then to consider 

e>.'J?cl.11.ding the Vietnam force. 

A battalion was precluded, as conscription \\"Ould be needed to main.t.r:tin 

such a camti.tment, and this would have been politically unacceptable. 

The cost of deploying a Royal New Zealand Navy frigate, or Royal New 

Zealand Air Force Canl:P_r.ra crews, was considered too high. However, 

the deployment of a rifle corrpany and a Special.Air Services tl."OOp, 

preferably fran the canbat experienced New Zealand Infantry Dattu.lions 

in Malaysia, was considered viable. It was believed that this was the 

nost econanically viilble aril productive canbat aid New Zealand could 

give. The canpany tx,µld be placed under the operational control of the 

Australian Battalion as the previous New Zealand-Australian liaison had 

proved c:crnp-~tiblc. 50 

A rifle ccrnpany fran 1st Battalion Poyal New Zealand Infantry Regiment, 

reinforced by rrortar and pioneer platoon sections, was selectcrl. and 

re.designated 'V' (Victor) canpany. The canpany led by Major J.A. Mace 

m:ZIR, was based with 1 ATJ? at Nui Dat and ·were part of the newly arrived 

2nd Buttalion Royal Australian Regiment. After this deployment was made 

49. Sha.dbolt, T., ·Bullshit and Jellybeans, Dec~r 1971, pp.92-93 

50. Public r-.2lations (J\..t:my), A Brief History of the New Zealand Arnry 
in S-:>uth Vietnam 1964-1972, (Unpublishoo), Ministry of Ix;fence, 
undated, pp.6-7 
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planning for a furthe.r contribution regan. The military and New Zealand 

Government acknowledged that financial and political problems prevented 

the deploym...-mt of an Infantry Battalion but it \o.'cl.!3 possible, should it 

be desiretl, for another rifle ccmpa.ny to be deployed in Vietnam. In 

Deccrrlbn_r 1967, l70 soldiers fran Whisky canpany, 1 RNZIR and SuplX)rt 

Groups, \-.>ere ccmnitted to the Vietnam theatre. 51 

To cope with the expansion of the New Zealand force in Vietnam, new 

accamodation facilities were required at Nui Dat. The task of. doing 

the construction went to the Royal New Zealand Engineers who deployed a 

thirteen man team to Vietnam on 8 November 1967.52 

The New Zealand Engineer Team was led by Lieutenant D • .McLean, who 

upon arrival in Vietnam, found the Royal New Zealand Engineer temn had 

been attached to 17 Construction Squadron, PDyal Australian Engineers, 

a part of th-= 1st Australian Task Force. ~·1he 'An:mc' engjneers were 

units could be used to the greatest advantage. The reorganisation of the 

New Zealand Engineers meant they \'iould be constructing facilities for 

l::oth the New Zealand and Australian infantry groups at Nui Dat. To 

:improve liaison between the two groups of anny engineers, Lieutenant 

D. McLean an::1 Staff-Sergeant J.T. Bennett were appointed to the admjni

stration staff of 17 Construction Squadron.53 

Throughout the three month tour of duty in Vietnam the sappers worked 

51. ibid, pp.G-7 

52. Do..nnett, J. T. , Letter fran Staff-Sergeant RNZE Works Detachnent 
1967, 22 Ju.~e 1983 · 

53. ibid 
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long hours assembling th::: prefabricated huts, mixlng concrete and instal

ling the necessary pltwbing and electrical fittings. At night the 

sappers manned the ,,;ea}_X)ns pits. During January 1968, this was a ·vital 

tai=-..k as Vietcong activity had increased around 1-."ui Dat as a result of 

the 'Tet' offensive. )'• 

By February 1968, the Australian and New Zealand facilities were 

caupletcd and the Royal New Zealand En..Jineers returned heme. The work 

of the 'Anzac' engineers had forged another l::ond mtween the Royal 

Australian Engineers and the Royal New Zealand Engineers, a l::ond which 

would be maintained by later deplo~ts of Royal New Zealand Engineers 

to Vietn:m1. 54 

Victor Ccrnpany ranajned in Vietnam fran 1967 until December 1971. 

Wm.sky Catlpany served fro.'ll Decernl:er 1967 until Novanber 1970. Six 

Victor Canpany's and three Whisky Ccrnpany's served in Vietnam. 

An .irrq;ortant aspect of any infantry canpany while serving in the field 

is the role played UJ the Assault Pioneer Platoons. These platoons 

assist the infantxy jn the location, clearance and destniction of mines, 

t.cx::>by traps, tunnels, tracks and 'hides'. The pioneer platoons of Victor 

and 1,hlsky COmpanics were forn1ed around a nucleus of e."<I)erienccd Royal 

New Zealand Engineers. The average size of the platoon was seventeen 

rnr.::ri, although where necessary, a::mbat mini-teams were fonned. 

'l\,-erity-tvx:> manbers of the r-0yal New Zealand Engineers served with 

Victor and Whisky car.panies during their deployment in Vietnmu, fran 

54. ilii.d 
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.t,,,.ay 1967 to DecG":irer 1971. (See Table. 6.1) 55 

Only one Royal New Zea.land Engineer Officer, Lieutenant D.A. Cormack, 

served in the Assault Pioneer Infantcy Groups. Lieutenant coni.'lc;tck led 

the 1\ssault Pioneer Section for Victor 3 Canpany, serving w:i.t.J"J. distinction 

during 'Operation Federal', a major deployment in the Phuoc Tuy rrovince. 56 

It was while serving wiU1 the infantry canpanies that the Corp gained 

its first arid only canbat valour decoration in Vietnam, the first since 

the Y...orean Wa.:. Sapper W.H. Kah.i.ka was a,;,;ardecl a mention in despatches 

(mid) for carrnendable endurance, toughness of character and devotion to 

duty, during a patrol on 22 June 1968. (Appendix 8) • 

Prior to the arrival of the ri~le ccnpan.ies, only one sapper had been 

injured while serv.µig in Vietnam. Sapper W.A. Davies was injured while 

sez:ving with 161 Battery. Hcr.-.iever, with the deployment of Arrity engineers 

with the assault pioneer platoons, and because of the hazardous nature 

of the operations undertaken by the infantty in Phuoc 'fuy Province, 

casualties did o~·. 

Sapper R.H. BrCMn died of wounds received while serving with Whisky 2 

Catpany during Operation Murrlingburra in Phuoc Tuy Province in August 

1969. ~apper Bra ... m hc"ld already served twelve nonths in Vietnan.1 as a 

mercrer of Whisky 1 CCJTipc-..ny. The experience he had gained during his 

first to,.,r of duty was one of the contributing factors to the success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

55. Chaml.JO...rlain, H.E., Vietruun Service, The Corps of the Royal New 
Zealand Engineers, (Unpubli?hErl) , School of Military Engil12ering, 
August 1977 

56. ibid 



TABLE 6.1 

~ PERSCT~'T., . IN "ASSAULT ·PIQfilER PLl\TOONS 

VIE'l'NAH 1967 - 1971 

COMP.ANY . "DEPLOYMENT --
Victor 1 May 1967 - Dece."'W:>er 1967 
Victor 2 DecE!Clber 1967 - May 1968 
Victor 3 May 1968 - May 1969 
Victor 4 May 1969 - May 1970 
Victor 5 May 1970 - .May 1971 
Victor 6 May 1971 - Decerr.ber 1971 

Whisky 1 Decanbcr 1967 - Novanber 1968 
Whisky. __ ·2 Novanber 1968 - Novanber 1969 
Whisky 3 Novanber 1969 - Novanber 1970 

* RNZE frcm Whisky l remained to service in Shi.sky 2 
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. RNZE ca.irPON •. "1,J'I' 

2 

0 

3 

7 

2 

l 

2 

4* 

3 

"SCYJRCES: Chamberlain, H~E., Vietnam Service, The Corps of the Royal 
New Zealarrl. Engineers, (Unpublished), School of Military 
I:.'ngineering, 1977. 

Public Relations: A Brief History of the New Zealand Anny 
in South Vietnmn 1964-1972, (Unpublished), Ministry of 
Defence, undated, p.6 
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of the Assault Pionee.r Section of Whisky 2 cerrpany. His knrn-m ability 

in the field and his willingness to share his expr.,_rienccn rn,J.de him a 

p:>pular man anY.mg the infantrymen and engineers, both in Vietnam and 

New Zcalnnd. 

Three nonths later v:hile on Op:'.Xations in the 'Horseshoe' area of 

Phuoc Tu_y Province, Sapper J.T. Barrett was killed in action. Victor 

Eour C~:iany, of which he was a man}y,_r, had been deployed on a long 

patrol to rover the approach~s to Dat lb and the roadway, Route 44. 

Sapp=>_r Barrett had ccmpleted half of his tour of duty in Vietnam, and 

had proven hlrr.self to l::e a capable and efficient soldier, well respected 

and liked by the soldiers who had served with him. 

In ~ecognition of their contribution not only in the Vietnam War, 

but to the Corps of the Royal New Zealand Engineers, Sappers J.T. Barrett 

and R.J. BrO\fm. were awarded the Queen Elizabeth II Merrorial Cross. 57 

The only other casualty was Sapper D.N. Steven who vras v.Dunded in 

action while serving with Victor Five carpany. 

Throughout New Zealand's deployment in Vietnam a close liaison wa.s 

maintained between New Zealand and Australian forces. This association 

\o.ould be later consolidated by the fo.rroation of an ANZAC Bc"lttalion. 

To help maintain the ANZAC ideal various members of the New Zealand Army 

served their tour of duty with their Australian counterparts. Sergeant 

57. CllZllnJ~rlajn, H.E., Vietnrnn Sei-vice, The Corps of tJ1e Hoyal New 
Zealand Engineers, (Unpublished), School of Milit.c-u:y Engineering, 
August 1977 
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D.L. Bailey RNZE and Corporal P • .A. McKeany RNZE, lx:>t.h se:t.-ved with 1 

Field Squadron Royal l\.ust.ral:i.an Engineers who ·were deployed at Nui Oat. 

The Royal New Zealand Engineers ANZAC links were further expandc-d with 

the clcplo}'Il.l'2.."'l.t of personnel to 198 Works Section of the A1.1strali,u1 

force. Between 1967 and 1972, five senior non-ccmn.issioncd officers 

served in this section. The Works Section were involved b1 the fonrard 

planning of military engineerh1g and civilian aid projects in the Nui 

Oat area. New Zealand's gurmers and infantry were supplk.<l. with the 

necessary eng.ineering material by 198 Works Section. 58 

In an attcrnpt to balance the heavy canbat caunitment of the New Zealand 

Arrrr::t in Vietnam, the New Zealand Government sent 1-New Zealand Service 

Medical Team to assist at Qui Nhon in the Binl~ Dinh Province. The team 

was later deploye<l. at Eong Son, the locations re.ing well away fran New 

Zealarrl's cxxnbat involvanent. 

The news of the deployimnt of 'l·fuisky' Corrpany in July 1967, brought 

a renewed growth in opp::isition to the war. Media SpE.>Culation ·was rife 

alx>ut the possible deployment of a third ccnp-:my a11tl th2 introouction 

of conscription for overseas service. 

With present resources, New Zealand could manage a 
third infantry canpa.'"1y for Vietru.i".ll service sane 
time in the future should the situation warrant, 
but al1" further call for infamtxy after this ~uld 
alnost certainly force the conscription issue. (59) 

.................. •.• .............. . 

58. Lai-nb, I.E., Interview on h.i.s deployment as Staff Sergeant to 198 
t:brks Section 1970-71, 2 June 1983 

59. Evening Post, 18 October 1967 
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A possible increased ccnmi:bn~nt or COfil;cription was not acceptable to 

the Neiv Zealand Government. 

lmy rrore infr,ntry draw off after this will reduce 
the New Zealill}d presence jn the urea to little 
rrore than c1 b:aining and stagil1<"J elei"llent, unless 
balanced off by an incrcasoo rr.ai1pJwer pool. 

C'.onscription for ove.r~eaD service, long a fact. in 
the United States and Australia, will re r.J1 

unsavoury pill for New Zealand politicians and it 
is certain every measure will be taken to avoid 
the 51vallow. {GO) 

The t\-,u canpanies sent to Vietnam were still not large enough to 

warrant the formation of an independent New Zea.land tuut in Vietnalll. 

In rt.i.arch 1968, an old trad.itiona.l link was reinforced reteen the 

Australian and New Zealand armies when the 2nd Royal Australian lLP<Jirnent 

merged with Victor and Whisky Canpanies to fonn 2 Royal Australian 

Regfalent/New Zealand {ANZAC) Battalion. 61 However, the New Zealand 

Anny did not abandon hope of forming an independent New Zealand ba.tt.al

ion. A 'mini battalion' of three rifle cn'Ilpc1Ilies, a headquarters, and 

an administration and sup;;uit sect.ion totalling GlO men, v,,a.s prop:>secl. 

The profX)sal ";as rejected for rnanr:ower problEins, public opinion and 

logistical proble'1\S could not be resolve:1. 62 

The A.'WJ.\.C Battulion carrposition alternated retween the Royal Australian 

Regiments (Infai.'1try) most of whcm did tv.u tours of duty to Vietnam • 

. The ba.ttalion finally disbanded whe..'1 Victor ~any returned to New 

Zealand in DCCC!,1l-.J2r.1971. 

60. ibid, 18 October 1967 

61. Public Relat.-i..ons {1\r.my), A Brief History of the New Zeal.:md l,.:rrr.y 
in South Vietr1~:rn 1964-1972 {Unpubli.sh'.:.'d), Ministry of Defence, 
undated, p.G 

62. Iv'.Jnistry of Defe:-ice; 'Jl:.e New ·Zeal211d Anny i.n Viern2r.1 196'1-1972, A 
Hqro.r:.t O?Lthe_Q;ir.~f o1:(~\.u. !~ff Exercise 1~ 72, ·::~uT:yTITe_....,.._ 
z1~;n7:;s5J~, rs,-1:r,r):zr-·--
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In Septci11bc..!I" 1968, Lieutt~1unt-COlonel K.C. Fenton was app:>inted 

Carmarr1er of New Zealand Forces in Saigon. His appo.i.ntrncnt \·;as fran 

1968-1970. The co.·nnand position was held by four ~Gnior officers e.ach 

_ frcrn th~ major ill.1Il.Y corps. Ca:rmander V Force was the New ZeaJ.and Anny 
..... ',.) -·i 

I 
• J ••• ~ 

liaison with the United States and l\ustralian forces and the Ne\i Zealand 

Government. The Conrnander was also resp::.>nsible for issuing directives 

to New Zea.land Unit Ccmn,:mders, and whe11ever in the field, Colonel 

Fenton m1.de a p:)int of visiting tlie sna.11 Royal New Zealand Engineer 

groups distributed through the New Zealand and Australian forces. 

Near the close of 1968, New Zealand again increased its military 

ccmn.i:t:m2r1t deploying 4 Troop, New Zealand Special Air Services (SAS). 

The total n1..llilber of New Zea.land ~.oldiers in Vietnam had escalated fran 

twenty-five in 1964 to 543 in 1968. 63 

Despite an increased cx.nniitmcnt by all the allied governments with 

troops in Vietnam, the victory was nowhere in sight. The North 

Vietnamese and Vietcong forces had increased in effectiveness. The 1Tet 1 

off0.nsive of January 1968 had failed and the south Vietnamese state 

raT.ained rX)litically unstable. Through 1958, opp:>sition to P.1nerican, 

Australivn and New Zealand involvement rapidly grew. A strong r:olitical 

lobby against Vietnclin involvement grew a.."1d it l:ecame obvious that military 

strat<::J'.f hDuld have to alter. 

In early 1969, Richard Nixon was elected President of the United States. 

The election had been fought over American canbat involvement in Vietnam 

------·------------------------------
63 • ibid, Annex l .... 
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a11d Nixon woo favoured \od.tliira-wal of forces was elected. By the middle 

of 1969, Nixon's 'Vietnarnisation' policy had been clarified: 

United States forces \';ould be witb::1rawn, leaving not 
more than perhaps a 'residual force', and the capability 
of the Vi.etr1a;.1?ese Air Force \\'OUld be increased. The 
Nixon Doctrine was announced at this time, with its 
emphasis on the nations of South East Asia building 
up their own security forces and on the United States 
taking more of a background role. Both steps gave 
cause for New Zealand to re-examine its general 
position. (64) 

The American background role was to act as suppliers of anns and as 

advisors to the South Vietnamese forces. The number of United States 

canbat forces now began to drop. · 

Without a large United States troop ccmni:bnent in Vietnam, l:oth New 

Zealand and Australia bereft of logistics -were forced to consider with

drawal fran Vietnam. The financial cost of maintaining and supplying 

their sna.11 and wlnerable forces ·was too high. New Zealand followed 

the United States Government and began a gradual reduction in the size 

of its force. 

The withdrawal of New Zealand troops began in Novanber .1970, when 

Whisky Canp:my returned to Malaysia. At the same tfu'e the New Zealand 

Goverrnnent was appi-oached by the South Vietnamese Government to begin 

. v· tnam 65 a new ccmnitment to ie • 

Tho Minister of Defence (The Honourable D.S. Thanpson) 
furth& announced that a 25 man Anny Training Team 

64. ibicl, p. 29 

65. -~_l.!.:_~, H.4, 1971, p.4 



'WOuld be contr5buted to a jo:int South Victnc:,nHTew 
Ze.aland training w:ing at Chi Lang National Trainh1g 
Centre :in the Chau I>oc Province, in the Delta. (66) 
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'l1he Training Team's objective was to assist :in the training of thE! 

ARVN Regional Force, and Popular 'fcii--c~··soldi<irs·, who were to take over 

positions left by the United States witlmawals. Before the progr~mne 

could begin the training centres had to be constructed. 'I'he; New Zealand 

Gove.rTl!Ilel1t contributed $US32,000 to-wcu:.tls the project. 67 

This construction task was given to the lbyal New Zealand Eng:ineers 

and a team of twelve men led by Lieutenant J. MacDonald FNZE was sent 

to Saigon with the Advance Party of New Zealand's Arrcr.t Training Team 

Vietnam (N,.ATIV). The teai"!l arrived in DeCEITiber 1970 but bureaucratic 

interference and material probla:ns slQ\\.m the progress of construction. 

On arrival :in Saigon our first ta.sk was to obtain 
Federal Stock Numbers for all the building materials. 
After much chasing arotmd the Inventory Control Centre, 
we were able to identify rrost of the items and presurr.e1 
that we were in a position to subnit our stores dC?lUar.ds. 
This of course was not the case, as tcfore any stores· 
are release::1 there must be an authority for the con
struction task. As this authority had not reen applied 
for prior to our arrival, this has caused a great deal 
of delay in the time when wa should have been gathering 
stores together ••• 

0.1r efforts to hurry this clearance through has met with 
very little success to date. Although this project is 
totally financed by the New Zealand C-0vern.'T'.ent; the U.S. 
systen does not sean to allow for any deviation frcm 
their normal procc.'Clures, hence the delay in having the 
task approved. ( 68) 

66. ibid, p.4 

67. Radford, R.W. (Captain), Foyal New Zeala.'1d Engineer Construction 
Party-<!hi Lang, 11.uclio Visual display, undated, HNZE corps Manorial 
Centre, Linton 

68. Lieutenant J. M,::1cDonald RNZE, to Lieutencll1t--COloncl R • .M:cL. Dicl:ie 
HNZF:, Chief Engi.nc-2.r, 12 Decnnber 1970. The letter is u. progress 
rcpr.Kt on the Chi Jj1ng Construction programre. 'l'he lett~r is held 
ir. t.11.e Vietmun File at th~ RNZE Corps Ne .. 1Torial Centre, Linton 
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While awaiting final approval the sappers went to Chi Lang to prepare 

the site for the constJ:uction of rr.ess blocks, barracks, store:rocms cmd 

three lecture roans. However, getting to Chi Lang proved a problan as 

the Americans tran5FOrting the Am¥ Engineers, hc1d never heard of Chi 

Lang. Eventually the-;ptdhl.em was-':f~~lve::1 ·when it-l-JaS discovered that 

Chi Lang was known as 'That Song' to the Arnericans. 69 

U}:X)n arrival at Chi I.ang, the sappers established a tented camp and 

began to gather materials fran American sources. Despite their reliance 

upon the .1\n'ericans for transport to Chi Lang, the New Zealand troops had 

been advised to have as little as possible to do with the A'Tlericans. 

Association with the Americans meant the New Zealanders were vulnerable 

to attack frc:m the Vietcong. 

This provided an unfortw-iate dilemna for the New Zealarrl sappers wb::> 

arrived at Chi Lang with very little equipnent or materials. If the 

project Wcl.s to begin, the New Zealanders needex:1 the support and co

operation of the local American troops who had many of the resources 

the New Zealanders requirex:1. 

To establish good liaison between the New Zealru~ sappers and the 

Americans, the engineers opened their facilities to A'llerican sei.viccmen. 

This goodwill gesture paid dividends for the sappers \lvno found little 

trouble getting the neeessary equipnent, materials arrl vehicles frcm the 

nearby l,merican force. 70 

69. Bruce, E.W. Interview with Sergeant 1970-71 l\"orks Detaclrncnt, 
Vietna&11, 1 June 1982 

70. ibid 
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Supply problems fran official sources \o.rere further canpounded by the 

l."Ul1.dcr...m of the United States forces which drew off constl."1.lction n1t:1.teJ:inl 

to be used for pacJdr.ig E."'q1.lipnent. The Chi Lang project \vas low priority 

and received irre<JUlar and variable quality of material. 

?-bst of the material }",..ad been in ( the) country for 
sane time, and had deteriorated quite markedly. 
Timber on receipt contaim .. '<l dry rot arrl termites, 
and cement had stru..ted hydrating. (71) 

It soon be-came obvious that a close association between the Royal New 

ZealarrJ Engineer party and the local United States force ·was essential 

for the project's ccnpletion. The close liaison bet."Weell the sappers 

and the United States forces came to the fore when a United States train

ing team e.."Cercising Carol:x:xlian tr~ps was ambushed. by North Vietnamese 

forces. For two days the New Zealand sappers assisted in the refuelling 

of American helicoptP..rs o:po...rating against the Vietnamese ambushers. 7 2 

The machinery for the Chi Lang project \,>as provided by the United 

States. Power generators were installed by the A--nerican contractors 

of Pacific Architects and Engineers. Water had been a scarce ccmro:lity 

at the training centre until, with New Zealand 1.J:I£r:! Engineer assistance, 

a large water tank and purification systan ·was constructed. 

l*en the first party had carpleted their sjx rronth tour of duty, the 

construction ta.sk was 65 percent canplete. The replacanent team of seven 

'/mey Engineers, led by Captain R.W. Radford RNZE, arrived in June 1971 

to carplete the task. (See Photograph 6.1) 

71. Radford, R.W. (Captain), RN'ZE Construction Party-Chi L:mg, Audio 
Visual Display, undated, RNZE Corps Meirorial Centre, Linton 

72. Bruce, E.l-1. Interview with Sergeant 1970-71 l\"orks Detachnent, 
Vietnam, 1 June 1982 
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PHoro:;RAPH 6.1 

'!HE NEJi ZEALAND AR-1Y TRAINIOO CENTRE, CHI I.Aro 
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Throughout the project., members of the New Zealand Mvisory Team 

assisted in constn1ction. The team was set an C}:cellent example by 

their senior officers, Major 0:Jilvy and captain B. z..~t:in, who led by 

exaniple, bc.ing found on ntlIT•3rous occasions rnix:ing csnent with the 

F .. ngineer team. The asi.::istance of the Advisory Team beca.."Ue rrore im.:rx>rtant 
, -·1• -; ·('. 

when the 1u:nw Eng:ineer team decrease:l in munber to only three persons. 73 

The Chi r~-mg construction pro;yrarrme was only pait of the team's 

responsibilities, the other being to assist in the New Zealand Vietnam 

Force Civil Aid Prograirrne. The p1.-ogramne, known as 1Y'1.wi Hoanga', 
. . 
undertook n..-o projects. 'l'he first team constructed a disP°_nsary at the 

local village. Unfortunately,because of V.ietoong intimidation, the 

dispensary was not use:1 while ~ sappers were ~t Chi Lang. The second 

tezrn was deployed on aid reconna.is~ce work and assisted in the oon

struction of schcx:)l classroans at TeTe • 

. The first l~ew Zealand Arrey Training Team (Vietnam) (NZJI.TIV), beg-an its 

training prograrrrne in January 1971. With the return of the second Anny 

Eng:.iJ1eer 'I'eaIU to New Zcala.'"ld, b.o members of the Royal New Zealand 

Engineers \\>ere appointed to the training team, Lieutemmt R.A. Barrett 

RNZE, and Warrant Officer {second class) W.P •• Kearney. 74 Lieutenant 

Barrett was appointed to the C..ene,.ral Subjects Ccmnittee for fo11nulate a 

pr0:Jram11e for engineer training. He also fulfilled the role as Engineer 

.Advisor to the National Training Centre an:11 NZATIV. 

73. P.adford, R.W. (Captain),. RNZE Construction Party-chi Lang, Audio 
Visual Display, undated, RNZE Corps ?!~arorial Centre, Linton 

74. ibid 
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The New Zealand Anny Engi11ce.rs supa-vised the Vietnmnese \~rking on 

the canpletion of drainuge works c:.nd cartJX)und construction. '11he American 

Ar.my Engineers provided plant machi.nery and a plant advisor, Sergeant 

R.D. Keirn, US..7\E, to \..ork with tho New Zealand Engineer J\..dvi~ors. 

the first: '.y~~; the t\~erity-five :Ne\,,f' z~arand Jl..dvisors trained 8000 

During 

students, the majority undergoing courses in the use of small ar.ms and 

minor tactics. 

In February 1972, at the request of the Cambodian Government, New 

Zealan1 sent a seoooo advisory team to Vietna111 to assist in tra:ini.ng 

Caml::x:xlinn soldiers. Training in Caml:xxiia was politically unacceptable 

and the deplo.iment of New Zealand troops to help Cambodian forces was 

further canplicated by pranature press leaks :in Ne.11 Zealand. The offer 

was finally carried through arrl a. sma.11 team was sent to Dong Ba Thin 

in ~1arch 1912. 75 

Rurrours of the team being deployed in Camlxx:l.ia pn...rsiste:1 througho'.lt 

the deployrr.S'lt of the aid team. Staff a'f:. Chi Lang were accused of 

being advisors in carnbcdia. The continuing public debate of the Vietnam 

situation was to be a major factor in the forthcoming 1972 election. 

Politically, the training teams kept the New Zealarrl flag flying in 

Indo China, thus pleasin<J our allies. Militarily, valuable experience 

was gainoo through training foreign soldiers and the changing fonn of 

jungle warfare. The Royal New Zealand Engineer staff gained valuable 

c:anbat training and work ~-perience, sanething the corps had not 

expcoo.riencoo s.ince the Y.oram War; _____ ....._ _______ ' 
75. 
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· New Zealcl.Ild' s diminished role in the Vietnara War wau not enough for 

the New Zealand public and th~ Lcll:our Party's star.d against Viet.na.'U 

contributed to its su:::::cess in the 1972 election. Consequently, a month 

after the elections, the Anny '!raining Teams and the Headquarten; Ne\1.' 

Zealand 1'.rmy Training cioup, Vietnam were· "wiili:lrawn. 

The witlxlrawal of the tea.'l\ ended a long and controversial association 

between New Zealand and f,outh Vietnam. Many of the New Zealand Ai-my Corps 

had been in the limelight in Vietnam. The deployment of 161 Battery, 

1 R:>yal New Zealand Infantcy Regbr.ent and the New Zeala"ld Special Air 

Services are all well ran(;{lll:)ered and recorded in military histories of 

our allies. (New Zealand's historical assessraent of the war is very 

limited). But the original bridge to Vietnam was forged by tl1e non

canba.tant aid work of the Royal New-Zealand Engineers, a carprmise group, 

decided u1Y.)n by the p:>liticians arrl supF,Orted by the Anny which gently 

introduced New Zealarrl to the Vietnam War. In retrospect, the Royal New 

Zealand Engineo..x contrihltion in South Vietnam shows a movanent from civil 

aid to canbat support arrl from car:bat supp:>rt to military advice. 

The e}\.'}?f'..rtise of the Engineers bl: idgcd the gap rot·ween New Zealand's 

political duty and limited military capacity. The 'bridge' was always on 

tenuous r:olitical supi:orts that swayed with the political tides within 

Australian and Unite.1 States gove:i:-.ntrents uho by late 1964, were wanting 

a canbat carmitroent to Vietnam. 'l'he New Zealan::l military fully supported 

such a ccmnitment, the politicians however, were nore reluctant. The 

canpranise was the deployment of a Sllc1.ll Royal New Zealand 1\rtillc-,..ry 

Battery ·,ind the evacuation, for their O'Wn safel-y, of the New Zealand 

Engineer Aid Te,,m. 
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Hopes of s<:-mding a large carrot engineering team were dispelled by 

the carmitment of the Royal New Zealand Engineers to the Fec--der Road 

Projc..->et in Thailruid.. Instead, the Engineers retunled to Vietnam as a 

snall group of canbat engineers for lGl Battery. This mckground .tc1.sk 

;-1.:..~ ,. .. , of the Engineers ra-nained for the rest of the ·vietnam ·war, with works 

section and assault pioneer platoons supporting the main Infantry 

and ca:rmaril units in Vietnam. 

T'ne construction w::>rks detachnents, apart £ran fulfilling the military 

engineP_ring requiranents of the Anny, continual a valuable aid input, 

which is rarely, if ever, mentioned in histories of the Vietru-:un War. 

As New Zealand's total cannitment to the Vietnam War fluctuated so 

did the numbers of Royal New Zealarrl Engineer personnel in Vietnam. 

The largest single group.was the 1964 Aid Detachnent. 

The close liaison between the New Zealarrl and Australian Armies and 

the fonnation of the .ANZAC Battalion saw New Zealand soldiers '\A.Orking 

side by side with the Australians. The New Zealand Anny Engineers were 

no e>:ception with sappers being deployed with 17 construction Squadron, 

198 ~ibrks Section, 1 Australian logistic Support Groups arrl 1 Field 

Squadron, Royal Australian Engineers. 

As the political nood again chmga:1 and the canbat carmitlnent was 

replaced by an ~dvisory ccrmd.tment, the Royal New Zealand Engineers 

were again to the fore, building the Chi Lang 'l'raining Centre. Under 

trying conditions, and with United States support, the o,.,u teams gathe.r:

ed m.1.tcrit1.ls to const.J..-uc.t the Centre, while tc,king t:ime to provide much 

nee:led aid tasl:s to the villages uround Chi Lang. 
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A wall ccnifX)nent of Anny Engir.\C2r training staff provided the ability 

and initiative for the military engjnecring progrcmne at the Centre. 

New Zealand's involvement finally ended with the carpJ.ctc withc.1.rnwal 

of ~~.,its forces along wit..ri those of the United S~!:es of J\m~~c9 and ,_, '.• ,~,. 

Australia. With.in a short time the South Vietnamese Anny was defeatoo. 

The versatility and capabilil-y of the Royal New Zealand Engineers was 

well illustrated by the .di verse roles it had to play. The sappers 

provided aid, infantry support, constructio!t support ruid fulfilled a 

valuable advisory role. All these factors were un important part of 

the New Zealand Army's deployment in Vietnam. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

t FOCM ·ooru\BU '!O BUIURAM -·-
THE OOYAL NE.W ZEAT.A.."ID Et~GTI-~RS IN THAIInID 1964-1971 

The victory of ccmnunism in China in 1949 did much to engender an 

Asian sense of regional insecurity. Unstabl~ developing econcmics 

and insecure government through much of Asia, were seen by sane Western 

nations as possible grounds for the spread of camrunisn. 

In early l950, with the outbreak of the Korean War, carttom.,ieal.th 

nations met in COlcrnlx> to discuss diplanatic recognition of cx:mnunist 

China and the spread. of camn.misn in Asia. The rooeting, although 

reaching no final conclusions, called for the·develqment of an aid 

plan to fight ccmnunisn. It was argued that with a higher living 

st..andard _for all, ccmnunisn ~uld not find Asia a fertile ground. 

The aid plan, fully supported by the New Zealand GoVermtE'.J,t, be~arr,2 

known as U1c COlaT.t.o Plan. 

'I'h~ purpo.si:? of t11e plan is to raif;e the li vb1g 
standardn of millions of pc..,c:>plc \o;ho nre below 
subsistence level. So lort(-l as the:Jc vast 
populations are forced tlu:ough a lack of adequate 
facilities to endure stm:vation, undr~ourish'lient, 
lack of shelter and intolerable living conditions, 
the rest of mankind has a duty to assi~t in ending 
this tmhappy state of affairs which is no fault of 
the individuals themsel:ves. 

Prosperity, like peace, is jndivisible, and in our 
qwn long tenn interests w2 rro.1:::;t do whatever \'le can 
to eliminate poverL-y, esp0r.:jally jn the area adjr.:~ccnt 
t.o the Pacific. Th~ fc.nuent thnt w;1;-. sti:t:r.in~ ·.ln 
l\sia is of terrifying pror..ortiom;. O::dl.iunis!·.1 firils 



its rrost fertile breeding ground where the conditions 
I have described exist, and indeed, in my view there 
is no other way of stemning the tide of ccmnunisn than 
by raising living standards nearer to a level which ·we 
ourselves enjoy, and giving the people those conditions 
of ccmfort and decency which \\Ould render carmunisn 
as intolerable to than as it is to us. (1) 
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It soon l::ecame obvious that in sane .Asian nations aid was not 

sufficient to stem the 'tide of camrunism' and confrontation sitllilt

ions developed. New Zealand supported this stance to varying degrees 

carmitting forces of different sizes and roles iJ1 turn to Korea, 

Halaya, Borneo and Vietnam. 

New Zealand, despite its ccmnibnents to Asian wars, maintained its 

aid initiatives under the auspices of the Colcml:o Plan. Financial and 

advisory contributions were given thoughout Asia, in Vietnam, Malaya, 

the Philippines and Th.ailan::1. 

Although a politically stable nation, 'l'hailand was 001.tlered by 

cxmnunist states who on occasions had crossed the Mekong River and in 

so doing infiltrated the north east region of.Thailand. Th.is region, 

l::ecau.sc of its geographic isolation, had a low standard of living, and 

was therefore considered wlnerable to ccmnuni~. Fears of continued 
' 

carmunist incursions were reinforced by the 1-x:irtler crossing activities 

of Laotian aoo Cambcx:Uan insurgents. The Thai military forces \\"ere 

unable to prevent the insurgents crossing as the region lacked an all-

2 .weather roading system. 

-----------------,.·--··-·-·· . ·- ----------
1. Doic1'.Jt!, F. W. (IIonourablc) , !~::l:0.~:;:~::}: ... t.ft;:~_.;_1]? P.r:::j~, voJ.. l, No .1 , 

April 1951, pp.2-3 

2. Fenton, K.C., "'lhai-Ne-.. ,; Zealund Feeder I!oz;.d Project", !}~~;.. 
Engi:1e,c~s Journal, vol.LXXX, JlU1e 1966, p.100 --·-·------
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In an effort to raise living standards and develop the nation's 

eoonany, Thailam e:nbarked upon a series of quinquennial prograrcmes, 

known aEt Nationa\ Econanic Developnent Plans. 

Part of New Zealand's Colanbo Plan contributions were directed to 

assist in Thailam's developnent plans, instigated in 1961, 1966 and 

1971. Much of New Zealard's contribution was directed towal:ds develop

ing the northeast region, where New Zealand providoo technical advisers 

and finance for the building of a hydro-electric power project at 

Naen Pong and a university at Hhon Kuen. At the university New Zealnnd 

arrl }.roorican staff established faculties of agriculture and engineering. 3 

The New Zealand oontr.ihltion to Thailand's develo~__nt was exparrled 

in March 1964, to include military assistance. In November 1963, the 

British Government agreed to oonstruct a 1500 metre rredium range tactical 

airfield seventeen miles \<Jest of the MeY..ong River, near M.1kdahan. This 

new airfield was to be an air attack base against insurgent forces that 

crossed the river. 4 

The oonstruction, because of its location, was unde.rtaken by Anny 

Engineers, drawn fran The FDyal F.ngineer::., the Royal Australian 

Engineers and tha Ro~al New Zealand Enginecrs. 5 The total task, calle:.d 

apo._ration Crown, anployed 500 troops, the New Zealan::1 Engineers contrib

ution being two officers and thirty-one othc): ranks. The New Zc.:i..hmd 

3. ibitl, pp.101-102 

4. D\~nnctt, R.T., Operation Crov-.n, (Script of an nudio-visual display 
given at cessi:ltion of project), Un<latcd, p. 2, RNZl:~ Corps Menorial 
Centre, Linton 

5. Munro, L. (Sir) KQt;, KCVO, MP, "Foreign Aid by New ?.e.alrurl", 
24 June 1964, New Zealand P,:rrJ.iarr1!~1t~:i:y D:"!lf1tcs (N7.PD) , vol. 338, ------ -·-~----p.328 
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team, a Plant Troop, was selecterl. carefully after a search of all P.oyal 

New Zealarrl Engineer units. 

' 
The New Zealarxl troop arrived in Thailartl .m mid-March 1964 •. By this 

time \\Ork had already ccmnenced on stripping the airfield site am 

constructing acccmrodation. The New Zealanders, woo were cannan:led by 

the Camlander Royal Engineers (CRE) in Thailan::l, did not remain as a 

separate entity and ~'ere at once arployed with the already established 

canposite troops, \o.Orksoop, construction, stores an:l catering sections. 6 

The Royal New Zealarrl Engineer troop remained in Thailand until July 

1964, and returned to New Zealand during the Asi.:m wet season which 

halted all w:::>rk on the project. A new troop was then forroed during the 

dry season and took its predecessors place in 'l'hailand in Septanber 1964. 

The airfield oonstruction was canplete by June 1965, when the airfield 

was officially opened. Problems followed. 'l'he following wet season 

revealed the load rearing capacity was l:elow the standard required by 

saoo aircraft, arrl Operation Crown was renewed to lay an eight inch 

' th tir 7 thick concrete pad over e en e runway. 

The New Zealarii sappers ranained to assist the Poyal Engineers until 

August 1965. Dur.ing their deploymmt in Thailand the New Zealanders 

aCXJUired new skills. Here they first learnt rurl applied detailed soil 
.. 

testing, a skill which has reen a part of en~rinccr traini. ng since. '.I1l'"l0. 

ccn1f)Gten.ce ohO\'m by the New ZeaL:m~. sapper:, at Mukdahan pranpted the 

----------------· ·-----~-------.. ·----~----
6. 

7. 

Bennett, R.T., Operation Cro'l,m, (Scr:ipt: of an audio-vi~:t.'.3.l di!JpJay 
gjvcn at ce?ssation of project), Undated, p.3 

ibid, urn.1atcd, p.3 
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Royal Thailarx:1 GoverrEl'lent to approach the New Zealc::nd Govermlent for 

furt.h~ help,. in particular assistance with feeder road constntction 
.. 

in the northeast region. 

The New Zealand Goverrrnent agreed and allocat<::.d its Colarib:> Plan :C-unds 

in Thailand for the purchase of equipnent for the Thai's road project. 

'lbe Royal New Ze.aland Engineers arrl the Royal New Ze-3.land Electrical 

and Mschanical. J.mgineers provided the m:pertise for the project. The 

New Zealand Government's lj;!rlted Colanbo Plan budget precluded the use 

of nny outside contractors and as the northeast region was still suscep-
. 
tible to Laotian insurgent activity, the use of New Zcalarxl's military 

was considered apt. 

Initial negotiations between New Zealand Anny engineers and Thai 

officials were undertaken by Lieutenant-colonel 1{.C. Fenton, the Chief 

Engineer (RNZE), and a preliminary survey of a road was undertaken b-.t 

Lieutenant H.E. Wedde (RNZE). 8 

By July 1965, a Mem:>randum of uooerstmrling had been signed between 

the New Zcalarxl Goverrroont and the Royal Thai Governnent. This 

:mem::>randum establishai: 

· ••• the contrib.ltions and responsibilities of the 
respective governnents with regard to the con
struction of a feuler road to :run fran Borabu 
towam Buri.ram, CI.Jer a·route.to be surveyed 
jointly and agreed bebJeen the Rhai and New 
Zealam aut.roriti.es. (9) 

8. Fenton, K.C.,"Thai-New Zec-il.arx:l·F'eeder !bad Project~ ·wal ·EngineP.r 
· ·Journru., vol.LXXX, June 1966, p.116 

9. ibid, p.102 
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The New Zealan:1 Gove.rnment's'precise project ocmn.itrncnts were to 

supply supexvisory staff, pay .their salaries and expenses, provide a 

range of ea.rtlm:>vil,g am road construction equipte1t, \o.Urksoop equip

rrent, build a soil rrechanic's laroratory, deliver survey eguipnent, 

erect . a prefabricated steel building for an ndvruice ,~rkshop area and 

provide a range of spare parts. The New Zealand financial ccmni:bnent, 

drawn frcm Colanoo Plan aid funds, was set at t.300,000 to be paid over 

three years. In March 1966, it was realism that this sum was inadequate 

arrl New Zealarrl adjusta:1 its pledge to t.450,000, over five yec.rs. 10 

The PDyal Thai Goverrment for their part provided reading machinery 

and st.-'1.ff for the project and constnlcted a camp base at Maha Sarakham 

(see Map 3), with housing, workshops and offices for the New Zealand and 

Thai staff. 

The northeast region had l:een the site of major road constn1ction 

since the inception of the National F.conard.c Developnent Plan. ~ role 

of the reading was o,,,ufold; to enhance the ecoronic develoµnent and 

potential of the region, and to provide an efficient transp:,rt system 

to allow the rapid deployment of Thai troops close to the Laotian 

border. .The region had originally been opened up by the construction , 

of the 'Friendship Higrn:.ey•, fran Bangkok to Korat arrl the Northeast 

Higm-rdy, fran Korat to Nongkhai. 

ivith the carPplction of U1e:.se m,._ .. in arterial f;y2tcms, 'l'h:1ilar.d' ~:; r.0:_td 

· lt ~ to t:hc~ C.'(J. '.1'. :~o:_-,1,.: :-_ 1·_011 of fC''l'..10r .r·o~~ds. cons t1:i:icl:J on progrtmITl'! a ercc.t - - . , " -
.... ' . 

·---·---------...... --.. ----------· 
10. ibid, p.102 
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These feeder roads \«>Uld open the northeast interior enabling the 

exploitation of national resources in the region and all~,ing Thai 
) 

military surveillance. The Australian Goverm1cnt was arrong the first 

to contribute to the feeder recd programne. The Royal Auctralian 

Engineers anbarked upon a road building prograrnne that linked the city 

:ro.lon Ka.en with its hinterland. The New Zca.larrl contribution t.o the 

road programne was to turn a 145 kilanetre track betwE:..-en Borabu and 

Buriram into a sealed, all weathE>x h..i.gmr.:i.y. (See ?hotograph 7 .1). 

The New Zealand Engineers were formed into a ccmpact military unit 

and designated 5 Specialist Team (Road ConGtruction) RNZE, on 15 

Decanber 1965.11 The team canpriserl a Royal New Zealand Engineer section, 

responsible for road construction supervision, and a Royal New Zealani 

Electrical and Mechanical Engineer section, responsible for plant 

maintenance. Appointments to the team were for a 9v,ork period beb.1een 

six oonths and oo years am. it was one of the few projects \llldatak.en 

by the Anny where soldiers were accatpanied by their families. 

Preparations for the deployment of 5 Specialist Team began in August 

1965 when the New Zealand Govcrn-rnP.nt called \•iOrld wide tenders for the 

Pro 'ect J t To,...,._::ier~~ f.,..,......, t'"'-=- United States, the UnitE.'Cl Kingdcm, . J p .an • .__.,.1 _ .......... 1&:.: 

Australia and Japm1 \·]GJ:e accepted, the variety of plant being dclive.re::1 

. . . . -,,\,~ 1065 12 to c1 snall udvance party m 1rha1land during Nova1u..;2r J - • 

'lh~ Al.w.y engineerLJ had lirnit.c<l knowlcrlge of road construction, so 

uttcndcd ~ _trainirq ccrn~·se with tl1c ':~~KUng clivis~on of the Tauranc:Ja 

-------·------· _.__·-·-·-----·~--.... -----·-.. ...._._-~-·----·---
11. ibid, p.116 

12. ibid, p.116 
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County Council. The course proverl of innlense value and by mid-DecmJ::cr 

the 'roading education' of the sappers was cunplete.13 
• 

T'ne main body of 5 Specialist 'l'eum, lro by l·1ajor R.K. Rutherford, 

arrived at Maha Sara.kham in January 1966 following the ccmpleti.on of 

the accamodation and workshop buildings at the project base. Recon

naissance and surveying of the future road, prospecting for the road 

base course material arrl the arrival of equ:i.p.-nent were near ccmpleti.on 

when the New Zealand team arrived. Tenders had been called by the Thai 

Govermlent for the road's bridging, culverc.ing and for laterite e>etract

ion. The project helped diminish local tmemployrnent. Private canpanies 

and the public \'.'Orks sector of the project provided numerous jobs for 

villagers along the proposed route. 

The route of the feoocr road was across flat rolling terrain which 

includerl large·areas of floodplain. The road ran through the town of 

Borabu, Wapip-::ithum, P,hayakkaphum, Phisai and Satvk to Hm.·irarn. The road 

itself was to re a sjx ntr.:!t.re pavement on an eight rnetn~ forma.tion, with 

the cra,·m of the road being \·;ell al:ove the flco:1 water level. (See 

11 
Map 3 ) • 

Ove.rall control of the project wns provi<kd by the loyal Thailand 

Highway Department. Hov.TCVer, at a construct.ion level, co.reful consid

eration was given to the organisation of r.>!'."ojcct staff. 

Following a conference mrongst the project staff sane 
changes \>lel:'e made to the 01;9anisatio:1 c,f ,..ork. This 

----------·----- ·-----,.·1-_........_ ... ....._ _______ .._ 
13. ibid, p.117 

14. 5 Specialist •rcmn (Road Constr.uction) l~J:m, M:mthly Re1:ort, D:cc:,v:).'>::C 
1965, 1-umy_ File l39/4/125, vol.l, M.i.n:i.:::;try of Dcfc.:cx? 
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was nec7ssary to a~oid any impression th~.t there were 
b.u national chmmels of ccmr.unication on the projoct.15 

) 

This decision of April 1966, meant New Zealanders were under the super

vision of Thai staff arrl vice versa. The project organisation was 

dividerl. into t"-'O parts, the construction section arrl. the ".orkslx:>ps. 

The construction section consisted of ten to fifty men, with three 

to twenty plant itans, supervised by an engineer or technician, wtX> was 

directly responsible to the project manager. The New Zealand Project 

!l.anager was Major R.K. Rutherford RNZE.16 The te.arn's \\"rkshops ·were 

responsible for the servicing am repair of mechanical equip:nent. 

captain J.N. Staines RNZEME was the New Zealarrl. Workshop Manager with 

supervising control over the five sections that made up the \o;orkshop 

team. The \\Orkshop sections provided a field.repair section for on-the

job repair~, a rose repc,ir section for major repairs, a plant servicing 

17 
section, a B vehicle servicing section, and a parts store • . 

This· organ:i sat.ion remained in op2ration for the duration of tl'1e ro~d 

construction. There were problems however as liaison between the Thai 

and New Zealand project staff was sar.etiroes difficult. In the field, 

language difficulties were not easily overcane, and few local Thais 

were prepared to take orders frcm the New Zealanders. At an admini- • 

strative level delays in the arrival of equipn..~t and sr:are parts fran 
Thai and New Zealand sources, together with financial difficulties, 

delayed the project.18 • 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

5 So....."'Cialist Team (Road construction) n-;zE, ?~nthll' Report, April 
1965, P..nr1y File 239/'1/125, vol.1, Ministry of Defcm::e 

Annual Report for Feeder Road Project 19Ci7, Anny File 239/4/125, 
vol.l, Ministry of Defcmc<! 

ibid, 
;,xmy F.i.J.e. l!cw Zealand kPh:1f;f:;~::Jors r:c;)::::::t on Fc.::,Jcr r,x1d Project, 
239/4/125, N,.rrch 19CG, vol.], J,ljnfr;try of p.::_,fen:-::e 
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Work on the road did not begin until April 1966. This was in part 

due to the non-arrival of reading equipnent fran New Zealand, equipnent . 
that was to be uscd\to wild access roads into the late.rite pits, and 

to build up reserves of the basecourse ·material. Despite these delays 

the Thai contractors 0-."1gan culvertfrig ancl bridging tasks, the first 

bridge was cat'i)leted by late April 1966.19 

In June the project was officially opened by the Prime Minister of 

Thailand, a function atterx1ed by representatives of lx>th nations. Up 

until this point little progress had been made on the feeder road itself 

as service roads to the project needed carpletion before "-'Ork could 

begin. The project once openoo l1<;7we.ver, was further delayed by the 

arrival of the seasonal nonsoon rains. The wet season lastal for five 

nonths of the year, and during that t:ilne the Karat Plateau, across 

which the feeder road ran, was either in flocrl or a quagmire under the 

wheels of heavy 'machinery. 

The monsoon rains also diminished the availability of local latour 

for tl1e project us workers returned to plant rice for their villages. 

With rice planting ccrapletcd the villagers.would return to the project 

onJ y to le,we again at the end of the \-.-et season to harvest and store 

tl . 20 1eir crops. 

A typicn.l w-et season monthly rc.-port read 

Th3re had been just enough rain during the month t.o 
stop further progress. (21) 

19. 5 Spt.--cialist Team (R0ad Com;truction) FNZI;, lbnthly Rcµ,rt April 
April 1966, 1\r.my r.,ile 239/4/125, vol.J., M:i.n.istry of Defence 

20. 5 Specialist •ream (Road Con:;;truction) nr.izr:, rt.ont111y Report June 
1966, Imny File 239/4/125, vol.l, Ninfa,;l1y of J.>efencc.1 

21. 5 Sy.x.c:i.0.J.ist 'l'c,~1 (Pond Conr;truction} r:;_J;m, l•nnthly nc-y-. ..ort July 
19GG, l\.rny r'ile 239/tl/17.5, vol.1, Hi.niut:ry of Dc-.•fcnce 
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The early rronthly reports also reveal the first of many disputes to 

develop beh'ieen the Thai contractors and the Thai-New Zealander project 
) 

staff. 

[A] haulage contractor failed to carry on after the 
first three days. During the rronth he has been 
going to start 'WOrk in "three days" but the dif
ficulties of wet weather, poor trucks, unlicensed 
drivE>.rs, inability to produce more than six trucks 
(contract. minimum was forty), disagrcff11e11t over 

measuring truck capacity and disagree:ment with the 
width of the haul road, have folJ.owcrl in succession. 
He is now due to start "scx:>n". (22) 

The New Zealand staff had cane to Thailand to assist in the building 

of a feeder road according to a New Zealand Plan. They soon found that 

New Zealarrl military 'WOrk attit.1Jdes did not apply to the Thai people 

wh:> had a canpletely different perception of, and attittrle to, wxk, 

an attitude which was .in keeping with their social and cultural beliefs • 

• 

The 00\\~aner t.o the project will firrl sc:rna aspects 
of his work rather frustrating. The Thai has a 
different attitude to life fran the westerner. 
There is cl greater emphasis on leading a pleasant 
life than on rushing about. All at the project 
must be prepared to look at any problan with a 
wider view tJ1an at home. A gocx1 solution in New 
Zealand may be impracticable in South East .Asia. 
!f one keeps an open mind without lowering the 
tcchnicnl stand.ams below the essentials, most 
problems can be-overcane with patience. (23) 

In an effort to improve relations between tJ1e Thai and New Zealand 

stv.ff the Army prepc"lred a brief for all feHlcr road sbJ£f. The brief 

outlined the social structure, religion and lun9uage of Tl~&iland, as 

22. 5 Spxialist Team (P.oad ConstrucUon) P.NZE, Monthly Report Septsubr~ 
1966, 1'~ J'ile 239/4/125, vol.l, Ministry of Defence 

23. BriP..f for FcnJer Roads Team Mc:rctx:(CS - Thail,md, March 1967, lmny 
File 239/4/125, Ministry of Defence-:! 
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well as mattE-.rs of protocol cons.ideral important in maintaining cohesion 

between the o..u national groups~ 
} . 

.An understanding of Thai cust:ans arxi language was to prove invaluable 

for the New Zealanders who operated the trainir1g scheme for the Thai 

workers. Selectal Thai workers were trained in the operation arrl main

tenance of construction plant, road construction techniques and personnel 

management. The training progranme was aimed at improving the skills 

of local people, ·who would ultimately be anployed in other constn1ction 

activities, in the northeast region. As a:n. incentive to Thai anployees 

a certificate of ccmpetency was awarded to graduating staff. In the 

five ye[li:'s Of building the f ecrler ·roud 600 personnel \o,,""erC trained. 24 

This training progr~ was further extended to encc:mpass engineering 

undergraduates fran Khon Ka.en University who regularly visited the 

feeder road project. 

The project on the whole suffered because of the training progra'Ime. 

It was self defeating. As tha Thais gained their certificates or served 

their oonds they departed for letter paying jobs with American canpanies 

in Thailand. overall, Thailand benefitEXl, but the imnooiate staff 

shortage caused problems, a fact recognised by the Chief Engineer, 

Lieutcnr:1nt-COlonel K.C. Fenton. His Novanber 1966 report rccanr.ended 

increasing New Zealand's staff numl:ers frcrn fifteen to eighteen, proposed . 

intrcducing a three rronth 'l'hai language course for project replaCEfllel1ts. 25 

The course was adopted, but staffing levels runainod the same. 

·-----------
24. Dick.i.e, R.r-t::r.., "'lhe 'l'h~::i-ik::w icalc11.d fopd Project~ New Zco.J.ard __ .. ____ __ 

Fr:crinc2T'ing, vol.28, 15 gi.irch 1973, p.'/1 _...,,,, ___ _ 
25. F0nton, K.C., r~port on th':! Inspr.,.d:;io:1 of tr.e ThDi-New 7.c;J.lar:d 

Fc(.x]cr Foc1d, f.,rmy File 239/4/125, N:.Ncnl:cr 19G6, l'.U11ishy of 
l)c.>fenl::e 
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The availability of plant, arrl access to adequate supplies of spare 

· parts, were to beccme .. ' serious problans for the project. The avail

ability of spare I¥3Xts was hampererl by the distance fran the project 

field to Maha Sarakham and the l:imited range of parts available, a 

problan accentuntcd by a danand for parts by United States forces fighting 

in Vietnam. This unavailability of parts in tw:n caused the unavail

ability of plant. 

As the project progressed and breakdowns increased, the unsuitability 

of the plant in Thai corrlitions was revealed. Mistakes had been made 

as the New Zealand press :(X)inted out: 

Cheapest was the Winne.r 

The purchase of the earthroving and road building 
equipnent was put in Amr:{ hands. W:)rking by the 
rule-book the Army invited separate tenders for the 
supply of each piece of equipne.nt - and then ).:ought 
the chc'1pest of each. As a result there are r0cmy 
different makes of machinery frcm sevi2.ral different 
countries with virtually no spare parts inl.erchangeable. 
In fact, spare parts for sane machines were unobtainable 
in 'l.'hailar:d. An:l to make things worse ~o-ne n-v ... chincs 
turned out to be unsuitable for the corrlitions in which 
they were to oo usE.<l. ( 2G) 

'Ihcre \Iv-ere other problans. 'l'he cquir:rnent rn.rl plant could not cop2 with 

the extranes of temperature and the fine late.rite dust which clogged · 

filters. 

By the end of l9G6, the p~ject's eartlrworks were canpletc up to the 

.fourteen kilanetre mark, and a base camp had been est:c"lblishr.:rl at that 

mark and at the twenty kilcn10tre peg. 

26. Evening Post, 8 Nov€!11r)':\_r 1968. 
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For this project a methcxl of road construction had reen developed by 

the Thai Highways Department that used local res01.1rces as much as 
~ 

possible. Once the propose::l route was cleared, a canpacted subJrade 

as much as three metres in depth was laid. A sub base of fifteen 

centimetres was then laid followoo. by a base course layer. The base 

course layer was a mixture of cement arxl either late.rite, silty sand 

or crushe::l stone, depending on which source was nost readily available 

and suitable. '11he first 100 kilanetres of the road used laterite base 

course while the last forty kilanetres used basalt. Trnse matcrials, 

when mixe::l with canent and water, fanned a hard base upon which the 

seal was laid. 27 

ThroucJhout the project there was a constant nee;.rl for info1:rnation on 

the location arrl suitability of local construction materials, many of 

which proved unsuitnble as reading material. 'lb tr.eet this need a soils 
. 

laboratory was established with a geologic.il prospc;..">Cting team, and with 

a team to rroni tor and test the construc..tion material at each phase of 

the road building. 28 The soil testing skills learnt by the New Zealan:l 

sappers while wrking on Operation Crown arrl with the Tauranga County 

Council prior to embarkation, were rDW proved· to be invaluable. 

This a.'llbitious feec1(:'..r road project was the lnrgest aid programne 

undertaken by New Zealand in it.c; total carrniunent to the C.olanoo Plan. 

'J.1he project was regularly visited by rnenbers of Thai local government 

and my municipal officers, as well as senior '11~•.i C',.cvernm.?.nt officials. 

_,.. ___ ooA-... --........... ----... -_..........._ -~ ... __ _.... ____________ -.... ___ ., ____ _ 

27. Dickie, R. I•:cL., !''1~10 'fhai~·Ncw Zeal,1 1xi Hoed Pro:ic~ct", Ne,.-., :!.!"~alar~d ____ .. ____ _ 
Er9j rrc:r.i r(J, Yol. 28, Mm.·ch 197 3, pp. 67-68 ------·-·----

28. ib.i.d, p. 68 
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the Honourable E.H. Halstead, regularly visited the project, escorting 

such New Zealarrl dignitaries as the Minister of Defence, the Honourable 
't 

D.S. Thanpson, Lieutenant-General L.W. Thornton arrl Mr Nonnan Kirk MP, 

Ir...acler of the Opr:osition. Military dignitaries fran other nations also 

visited the project, with representatives from tm American Army, the 

Royal Engineers and Royal Australian Engineers paying particular 

attention to the \-Ork of the New Zealarrl Sappers. T.ndeed, during the 

five years of the project over one thousand pE.ople visited the project, 

half of the mznber being accamodate:l at 5 Specialist Team's base at 

Maha Sarakham. (See Ph:>tograph 7.2). 

By July 1967, the earthworks for the road had progresse:l to the 25 

kilanetre mark, but \\:Ork had slowed dramatically with the arrival of 

m:>nsoon rains. The heavy rain invariably damage.d the eartm-.orks, often 

washing out culverting. 29 Only another 4 kilanetrcs of eartl11;.orks were 

car.pleted by Dcc~ber 1967 - the project being nssesscd at 21% ccmplete. 

The slow progress resulted fran a manµ:,wer shortage which continued 

despite t\-~ extra New Zcalarrl servicanen being sent to Thailand. 

The proj c.-ct does not have enough manp:tv:cr in the 
\'.Orkshops to keep the equipnent serviccY,hle to 
enable all th8 project's functions to proceed 
sfaiultaneously. (3-0) 

The team's staffing probl~1 was further accentuated by the departure 

of the original staff. An inc.recl~J2d New ZcaL-:md carntl.tment to South 

Vietnam made it difficult to incro.ase 1.:hc establishment of 5 Spc..~ialist 

'-----··--·---·------
29. 5 S~cialist Tc,:un (Road Constiuction) R1.~ir:, H:,nthly I~.p:Jrt ,July 

1967, Anny File 239/4/125, vol.l, .Ministry of Defence 

30. l'.nnual R.--r:ort of Thai-New Zeala.1e1 Road P.coject for 1967, Anny P:i.lo 
239/4/125·~ vol.l, Ministry of Defence 
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PHOIOORAPH 7.2 

NDl ZEM.AND DIGNITARIES VISITIN:; '!HE PlnJECI' 

I.eft to Right: Major R.K. rutherfo:rd and the 'lhai Project Manager 
Suphol Itlevapialin show a handful of laterite to 
Major-General w.s. Mekinnon during his visit in 1966 

&XJR::E: Prograrrrne for Dedication Cerercmy of Borabu-Buriram Highway, 
Decerrber 15, 1971 
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Team. The instigation of a Thai language course for replacements also 

limited the am:>unt of time available for the new staff to familiarise 
' thanselves with their responsibilities. 31 

The replacanent of 5 Specialist Team RNZE senior officers in Novanl:m' 

1967 saw Major R. McL. Dickie appointed New Zealarrl Project Manager, 

while Major R. T. Bermett and Major F .A. \'kollam (RNZEME) assumed camiarrl 

as New Zealand Project Engineer, an:1 New Zealand Workshop Manager 

respectively. T"ne New Zealarrl staff nurroor was increased to eighteen 

mrnibers, with t\\U mechanical engineering staff being app:dnted to the 

Workshop m an attanpt to .improve machinery availabili t~r9. 

Roa.ding progress was slow through J.968 as Thai contractors failed to 

fulfil contracts. ?-'.any of the contractors ~e undertaking other \\Ork 

arrl in their attanpts to niake up the contract deficiencies on the feeder 

road project Were overloading vehicles. 

Thai trucks carryjng loads of laterite for use on 
the road are nonnally loaded to twice the nonnal 
truck capacity. Labow:-ers shovelling the loose 
red naterial are cheaper than a tipping device, 
so the Thai contractors load 17 ton on a high
sided 10 tenner and simply have the labouring 
gang unload it with shovels. 'lb carry such a 
lood tyre pressure must equal 90 lbs. (32) 

Ths damage done by the overloaded trucks meant ccrnpleterl reading ·was . 
constantly unde.r repair. 

In 1:1arch 1968, m:my of the project':~ p:.""obJ.rms wc~rc di:x:us:c,cd duri1~·J 

a Thai-New Zealand Conference on the rond project. The. conference, 

31. jbfr], 

32. ~ W~ikato Times, 20 October 19G8 
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although deploring the delays, believed that the building of the road 

and the simultaneous training-of Thai personnel were being achieved .. 
successfully. 33 

Even so, the project delays were also of concern to the Thai National 

Econan.ic and Developtent Board who employed an econanist, Dr W.M. 

Wallace, to examine the problans of the feooer road project. His 

report, released in March 1969, was forwarded to the New Zealand Project 

Manager. The Report outlined a number of socio-econanic problems which 

were se:rously affecting the project hut could offer no solutions to 

the·problens. 

The report stated that because of the limited project budget the 

wages were poor canpare.1 with staff on private projects. The Thai 

workers responded accordingly by reducing their wox:ktime fran eight 
• 

hours to three or four hours a day, so their hourly rate for actual 

w:>rk was carpetitive with t11at being paid in the private sector. 

To supplement the poor wage, or in t11e oontractor's case, to pay 

traffic fines for overloading, the project \o,-orl:ers \ox:>uld use project 

equiµncnt to do private ~rk for landowners or villages. 

For those who were unable to have access to prcbe>.ndal incane 

supplanents, sane ~uld take on-t11e-job leisure: 
.. 

. The operator or 1rechanic, having little access to 
inc.·cnK~ supp lenients, vil:;,l,y U1kes his .in the fo1111 
of on-the-job leisure. He does so l-oth .indirectly 

33. 5 Sp2c:i.ali:;;t Team (Road Construction) ru-1ZE, :t'.onth Report ~.ll:'ch 
1968, ro..-rry rile 239/4/125, vol.l, Ministry of ~fem.:e 



and ruinously. The opera.tor Im.1st create excuses 
not to work and the optimum fonn of behaviour 
givE;11 his go':1ls, is systenatically to ignore' 
egw.µnent mamtenance checks. Thus engines burn 
out for lac-~ of oil or failure to clean dust 
cleaners. Sinple lube jobs are not clone so 
bearin~s will burn out. He probably stops short 
of deliberate sabotage but this isn't n~cessary 
to achieve his goal of a 3-4 hour average w:,rk 
day• Besides the job can he hot and very dusty. 34 
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There was little the SMJ.l New Zealand or Thai project staff could 

do. The 'systan' was self-reinforcing and self-perpetuating and 

occupied many levels of the project hierarchy. 

Sup=-....rvisors realise what is going on and why. 
They both symr.iathise with it and support it, 
again indirectly. They also feel helpless to 
stop it. They feel this ,,,ray because they are 
helpless. To create the facade of lcc;itimizat
ion st1pcrvioors may give only verbal spares 
req:uisitions which, of course, are easily 
'forgotten'. When badgered into written 
requisit.ions, these are often processed by too 
many hands and each reviewing official may let 
them sit for days in his desk before approving 
them, etc. Thus equipnent renains on deadline 
·weeks or rronths longer than necessary. But, 
if egu.ipnent clearly does not work, the operator's 
on-the-job leisure tiroo is legitimized as is the 
mechanic's. (35) 

Attempts ·were made to increase supervision of \\Orkcrs am contractors 

but due to the nature of the problP..-ns and the ~"llall number of senior ' 

project. stc!ff little could be done. 

One dcl~ying factor that CC?uld never be nltercd was the at-rival of 

the rr.onsoon season. l\s a con~equcnce, this rer.icxl of non-construction 

34. Nc1.J.J.c.1r.:e, W.M., "'l'ransportc1ticn Ccctori.ll Go:-ils :on Strate<JY: A 
ReapprcLi.sal", 4 February 1%9. (A pa.p2r pre~;cntE.d to the National 
J::cono"llic Developn~nt Board, Ministr.y of Na.t.i.onal Devclopnent, 
Thailand). 5 S1x~ciulist Te2m (P..oad Construction) l~ZE, l-bnthly 
Report Pebruru.y 1969, lu·my File 239/4/125, voJ..;>, p.2, Mfrlistry 
of T~fr..:nce 

35. ibicl, pp.2-3 
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was used to overhaul the roadmak.ing machinery. The hard physical 

conditions wxler which this machinery ,,.;orked meant regular overhauls 
. .. 

were necessary. As spare parts for machinery were always jn short 

supply, a condition further accentuated by the pilfering that occurred 

fran the \\Urkshop store, it was difficult to keep machinery operational. 

In one case stolen machinery parts were eventually located 500 kilo

metres away m the spare parts store of a Thai contractor who had 

similar equir.m::?nt to that being usL'<l by the New Zcalanc.1.?rs. 36 

In June 1968, the project's slow progress recarne an issue in the Thai 

press. An unidentified Thai official claimed that the New Zealand Anny 

Engin2ers on the feeder road project were 'greE:nhorns' who knew nothing 

about road building. 37 

There was one small snattering of truth in this statcrllcrlt as the New 

Zealarrl team experience at 'bUilding ·sealed. !'?ads ,,..rds limited. B~ing 

unfamiliar with Thai conditions the New Zealand .Anny EnginGers had 

relied upon gu.i.dance fran the nore experienced 'l11ai engineers, and 

over the past eighteen rronths of the project had becare proficient at 

sealed road construction. Advisers fron the New Zealand Ministry of 

Works had also been appoint~ in April 1968 to provide additional expert-, 

ise in scaled road construction. 

A vizit by New Zealand journaliEts jn Octolf..!r 1968 revici·.red. the project 

at various levels. P.eporters frcm all the major newspapers visited the 

base Ci.llllp ut 1-::11v1 Sor«kharn and traverrlll the cc:.plct.cd r:oition of the 

------~--------------- ·-. _, __ ,. __ , __ _ 
36. Chick, F., (Interview with Stores lidviscr for Project Novc.rnber 1969-

0ctobr.a- 1970). 20 Decenbcr 1982. 

37. Evening Post, 5 November 1968 ----·. 
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road. A reporter for the Evening Post reccgnised that difficulties in 

staffing were consistent with other road projects undertaken by the 
.. 

Japanese arrl Australian teams "-'Orking in the 'Ihailand feeder road 

programne. He noted that a major problem for the New Zcalrurl-Thai 

Project was mechanical breakdowns, and the lack of spare parts, factors 

which escalated the rosts and delayed the cxxnpletion. He insisted: 

New Zealruxl will have to pay out substantial amounts 
for equipnenti and spares if it is to prevent its own 
road schE!Tle becaning an crnbarrasrnient. Basically it 
is a sound project and one which New Zealc:m.d could 
feel p.coud of if it were noving ahecld faster. Origin
ally it was scheduled for canpletion in 1971. KO"w'l it 
will be at least 1973. (38) 

The journalists were also interested in the families who had acca:cpanied 

their husbands for the duration of their feeder road tour of duty. 

How did these families fare? uron arrival ut the Bn.se Camp at .M,ma 

Sarakham, few facilities were available. Me<l.ical cure was provided at 

the Maha Sarakra.'ll hospital and at the United States Anny hospital at 

Korat. Medical advice was essential during the initial settling in 

perio:l as the families adjusted to the htmticl conditions and dietary 

changes. No educational facilities were provided for the project chifdre.n, 

all schooling teing done by correspondence course, under the supervision 

of the parents .. 

.. 
Dy February 1969, the base ca.111p had been extended to provide a swim

ming pool, library, and a recreation buiJ.d.in-J for both the New Zealmrl 
0 ' • ' • • ' ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • 0 I O • • • ' ' ' • • ' I o • ' ' ' • I ' 0 o ' ' ' ' o ' ' 

38. E'.rc,nirn Post, 5 Novrnu::.er 19G8. l'. sirnila.i: statcm:?nt is recorded in 
tli(! Cidct Engineer's Re1x,rt for 1%7 
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an::1 Thai staff. Films \-Jere held regularly and throughout the project 

5 Specialist Team sports representatives played cricket, rugby and 
.. 

baseball against teams fran Maha Sarakham Teachers College, I<hon Y.aen 

university, and the American soldiers based at Korat arxl. Roi Et. The 

New Zea.lai'rl team, whenever possible, assisted ~ .Americans and helped 

to rebuild a bridge at the entrance to the united States canp at Roi Et. 

On one occasion the sappers had provided directions to a lost J\merican 

Chinook helicopter crew.that larxled at the feeder road n.ienty-nine 

kil~tre mark. 39 

By January 1969, \\Ork had advanced only to the fifty-five kilanetre 

mark and the project was behind scherlule. Machinery ,.vailnbility was 

now at its lowest with alnnst none of the large dozers or scrapers 

available for use. The wet season had lasted longer than usual, into 

January, with eighty-one millimetres of rain falling instca.d of the 

nonna.l averag~ rainfall of 3.8 millimetres. 40 

To speed the project's ccrnpletion the Tlui Government increased its 

machinery ocmnihrent to the project in .May 1969. Until that p:,int, of 

the ninety-eight units of roadJng cqu:ir,ment used, the Nc--w Zealcnd Gove:n1-

ment had contributed forty-lv,'O. The extra equiµnent was dra\ .. n fran the 

Thai IIighway Deparbnent' s reserve stock while ~ equ.ipnent was taken 

fran other roadfrq tasks. 41 

---... ----·---·----·--·---·------------------
39. s· Sp:=:c.i.al:i.f',t 'I'.c-~am (n0-:.i.1 Cc·nr;tn1.cl.ic;n) rn·IZE, !Jbrrthly rcr.ort .Jauu;:u:y 

19G9, Army File 239/'1/l.2~, vol.2, Ministry of D:~fence 

'10. .ibid, 

41. Dickie, R. !I.ct,., "The 'l,..aai-NE":W Zeafond Road Project", ~:!._!.£a..la'1d 
r:n1.inr.!r-=-.Yfr;"!, vol.28, March J.973, p.G·; 
·-·.a.: .......... -~ ..... ..: .. 
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Thai inte.rnal financial difficulties forcoo. the Thai Government to reduce 

its financial ccmnitment to the project. Thailarx:1 faced a deficit for 
) 

the 1969-70 year frcm twenty million baht (NZ$857, 000) to eighteen million 

baht (NZ$771,000) • A supplementary budget was sul:mitte:d for seven inillkin 

baht (NZ$300,000) by the Project Managers who were advised by the 

Director of 'rl1ailand' s Provisional Roads Di vision: 

••• that this ecm only be justif ic:.'Cl by a sulx;tantial 
additional plant contribution fron New Zcoland ,md 
that if the project believes it will use nr.)re th:m 
18 rnilli(,n h-:1ht, he will ha.ve to consider witharawi.ng 
f.;ar','.:'! of the c.•quipnent recently sent to the project. (42) 

Not wanting any rrore delays, the New Zealand Govern.·r.ent rmnt the 

necessary machinery. The ccmni t:ment of machi.nei.-y to the proj cct by l:oth 

Thailand and New Zealand assured success. netwecn February 1969 and 

February 1971, the equ.i-1:ment inventory increased fran ninety-eight pieces 

of equipnent to 220. New Zeuland' s contribution to thG! equip.e.nt tot,,J. 

was ninety-six pieces. The increased arrount of machinery, however, only 

aggravated the spare parts problan. 1-Iudevcr, the New Z0.alru-id Government, 

when resupplyjng the project, tendered for carpatiblc C-'<1',llf.1'ncmt the parts 

__ , 'tl ml-,,, • l ' · 1 ,, · 1 ·... 43 of which could be interchang~ w1. 1 .1.ua1. mac unery ava1. cl.DJ. J i.:=i:•. 

' 
At the end of the \-.'et ·season, 1969, thE? New Zcal,:md staff \\B.S rcplncc:::1, 

with M:·"ljor B. JC':.nkins oo:i.ng cJ!)lXJinted New 7,c,:ilan:.l Project f/.;iJmlger, Major 

New Ze~l.:ind Worb::bop M .. "'lnascr. To tukc full 2.:;v.:.inl·r1ge of the renev:a--1 

cc:r.m1it.:rr.<2nt of th2 Nt·:i-.' 7.caJ.vDd and 'J'hc1i G0ve1:T:T:-nts, the te2.m \·:as increas0d 

---,--~------·--·-··,,, ~------_......,..._ _____ , '~--~~-~-----------
42. 

43. 

r:; c:,·-,-~)·c."11' r:•i· "'••c.:::n (RC;cl(l Co:1stxuction) lZ:'!iil::, l•!onUi.ly Re}.'(>l:t LTuly 19(,9, 
..., ·- .t A.;...\.-o •• Ll.. "·' - .1,,._ 

llJ"..mt Fi.Jc 239/4/12:.i, vol.2, Mini~-,tr.y of D:!fe>nce 

Dicid.r~, R.~·'.~L., 11 'l'h:~ 'J.']1,1.i-··E(~W ZE>ti.12.nd P.S:Xtd Prc,jcd:"' ~!! . .!:::0lan,J 
F.nr-1jp·:"r:iu:1, vol.W, E> H:irch 19"/:~, p.G7 
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facilitate better planning and coordination of all aq,E.-cts of the project, 

fortnightly conferences retween the. 'l'ha..i and New Zealand staff were 
t 

instigated. These conferences enabled construction probkrns to be 

resolvoo quickly and improved cxx:>rdination J.:ctw~"~ the various construct

ion arrl maintenance tearns. 44 

Dnproved weather during the final nonths of 1969 was a major factor in 

the increased output fran the project. By January 1970, the earthworks 

had reached the halfway mark, the sc.-venty-seven kil~tre peg. In order 

to maintain the project's tionentum it was nt£essary for the Thai Govern

ment to increase its road budget fran eighteen million baht (NZ$771,000) 

to twenty-eight million baht (NZ$!'. 2 million) •. The ten million baht 

(NZ$429,000) supplementary budget prove:l a financial stumbling block, 

with the 'l'hai House of Representatives delaying the approval of the ne-,., 

budget until Au.gust 1970. This delay caused problems as no long tenn 

financial ccmnitmcnts coulcl be made anc1 econsrnic~~ were instigated through-

th ' ibl ."J. '1S out e proJect to prevent poss · e ovcrspenuJng. 

Now that the eartln-.orks had reached the half way mark it recarr.e 

necessary to est.ablish a sul:rcamp at Phayakkaphum Phisai. This camp 

provided facilities for the ~ject anployees and a large \o.orkshop to 

enable all repairs to eqllipnent to l::e done. A 5.."'Tlaller camp had been 

established at Wapipathurn while the sections Borab~-Wapip.:J.th'Llll Md 

Wapipathum-Phayakkaphum Phaisi were under construction. A rrobile '\\'.ork

shop .team or~ated in conjunc~~o~ .':'ith _eacl~ _o~ -~~ ~l~b.1.se \ox,rkshops 

44. 5 Speciali~t Teilm (Ro.;id Const.r.uction) Nzm,:, W.mthly Report Decm:l-kr 
1969, l',r,ny File 239/4/125, vol.2, r-'u..ni~try of l~fencc 

45. 5 Spcci.:.i.l:i.st: 'l'<\"JJT. (Ro~:d construction) N7.P.-r~, Eontli.J.y Hr.~rX">rt July 
1970, AJ:iny File 239/4/125, vol.2, I-·linbb:y of D2fcncc 
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providing on the spot repairs for machinery overhaul "WOrk being.sent 

either to the sub-base camps o! ba.se camp at Maha. Sara.JrJwm:46 
) 

The increased quantity of machinery being uscrl was not balanced by an 

increase in the number of trained machinery operators. To meet this 

soortage the work.shop enq:>loyed a number of untrained Thai personnel to 

assist. However, because of a lack of suitnbly qualified staff the 

trainees could not be fully supervised. The result was a number of 

accidents as inexperiencoo drivers ran machinery into holes, a scraper 

darolished half of the PhayaJ.-Jr..aphum Phisai w~rkshop and 'runaway' 

vehicles damuged parked equiµnent. 4 7 

The project unforturo.tcly was not canplctcd without death to Thai and 

New 7.ealand staff. l-btor vehicle accidents claimed the lives of o-.u 

manl:ers of the 5 Specialist (Road Construction) Team, Sergeant H.G. 

Shav."Croft (RNZE} and Co:q:oral H.J. Hapcta (ru~ZEME). In honour of their 

marory, and as recognition of their contribution to the project, their 

families were awarded the Most Noble Ord~ of U1e Crown of Thai.lard 

(fourth class) by the Royal Thai Government. 48 

By March 1970, eart:m-.urks were at the ninety-seven. kilcmetre mark am. 

forty-three kilcmctres of rood had been seakd. Unfortunately, apart fran 

ccmpleting eartlr,;orks, little else coulc1 be done as contractors failed 

to fulfil lx.tse course contracts. By May 1970 the posit.ion \•:as critical. 

--------------·--------·---·------------
46. 5 Sp·_-cinlist 'J\.,,:m (Ho,-.d Co1·1'.:;truct:i.on) Rl·J7E, 1-bnthly n.cport Decrni};cr 

1%9, Arrr;y FiJ.2 239/4/12':i, vol.2, Ministxy of Dr-fr-:nce 

47. 5 Sjx.:cialist '!'e:::Jn (Ro,1d Construction) nNZE, l-r.,nthly P.\~p::>rt February 
EOO, hr:rny J:'jJ_e 239/4/125, Ministty of Defence 

4fJ. l'J.'.'OJJ~a:Trn".:' for Ds<lication Cerc:.~r.::>!ly of Dorabu-f,urir.:,m Highv;ay, 
n.:x:cnlr:.r 15, 1971, p. 7 



The project continues to ba hampered by contract failures 
and delays. No stabilisation has been possible since , 
January solely as a re~lt of the procrastination by the 
base-course .. contractors. This contract was let in June 
1969 and negotiations have continued since that time ••• 
the renegotiation of this contract ~uld mean a loss to 
the project budget of the full contract price at a time 
when finance is extremely limited. (49) 

104 

The laterite contract for the fifty-seven to sixty-seven kilanetre 

section of the road was fulfilled in August 1970, seventeen nonths after 

the contract had been _ let, while the seventy-four to eighty-four 

kilanetre section was grossly urrl.ersuppliErl with material. A p:,licy 

change took place as a result of the problems. Contracts were cancelled 
5 . -

and project trucks transported laterite to the road. O 

The l970 monsoon season did little to assist the project's final 

stages: 

August saw the \<\Orst flcx:xl.ing in ove.r a decade in parts 
of North and Northeast 'l'hc"liland, with very heavy loss 
of life and property. Mahasarakhun and Buriram 
provinces escaped canparativcly lightly although 
fairly considerable damage was done on the incanpleted 
section. (51) 

However, despite these setbacks, the 5 Specialist Tec:"Ull predicted that . 
the project would be finished by Decanbcr 1971. 

The benefits fran those sections of the new road now canpletcrl soon 

sha..cl with an increase in the volume of traffic movincJ into the oortheast 

49. 5 Sp:-;d.alist: Team ·(l~o,·!r] Const:ructio~-,) l!I·~ZE, Honthl~, Rcpo.r.t l-lay 197G, 
/U.1ny File 230/~/125, vol.}, J,;j1)i:°:b.)1 of Defenc.'.? 

50. 5 Specialist Team (P.Dna Cormt.r.uction( RNZE, Monthly Rq:x,rt Sept.Emb.::r 
1970, r.rn,y FiJe: 230/·1/J.25, vo.J .2, l{inir.:tJ:y of f);3fence 

51 5 Spc--ciali1:~t 'i"cill'a (R::,,.d Con.::tn1cU.0n) FN?.!.!!, M:."">nthly Hc~:rt August 
19·10, Am1y.F.iJ.e 230/4/J.;~s, vol.2, M.i.ni:::tr.y of f.X:f0nce 
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region. Cash cropping becmne a viable source of incat1e as goods could 

now be transport~ to the rnaih centres. The building of the road also 

had wider benefits for the local econanies. In building the road, fill 

was required to raise the road level above the estimated flood levclr;. 

To provide the fill large lx>rrow pits were dug. Enterp.i.ising peasants 

soon found a use for the cavities: 

In the wet season all lx>rrow areas were filled with water 
and became appreciable assets to tl1e peasant farmers who 
used them variously, ns wallowing 1-J.Oles for buffaloes, 
as fish fanns, as the basis for an all-year-round vegetable 
garden thc'1t flourisc<l in tl1e hot dry months, as a location 
to ret or prepare their kenaf (jute) crop for sale nnd in 
conjunction with portable pumps as a source of water for 
local irrigation. (52) 

B'.J January 1971, the belief that the project \-,ould be carpleted by 

Decernl:er 1971 was well justific..<l. Earth\'IOrks were cariplete up to the 

124 kilanetre 0 mark, with the sealing canplete to the mlf·-way mark. 

During this rronth the New Zealand Chief of Defence Staff, Lieutenant

General Sir Leonard Thornton KCB CDE, and the Secretary of Defence Mr 

.J.F. Robertson, visited the project to review the situation r~ard.i.ng 

staffing and the possible reduction of New Zealand's carmitrnent to the 

project. The delaying of the decision on the future of 5 Specialist 

Team mnde project pl,mning difficult. 

Until a decision has bx:n prcrnulgc1ted to tJ1e project 
reoarding overhaul p:rogramnes and 11mdo:.vn of N~\,' .., · a ·, ~ 1 · ~~calrnid p:Jn~onne.l, no ser1.ous et.a1.-L:c1 p ct1mJ .. ng c2n 
L--c tmdertatcn j n rc!3PCCt of the \,~t season O\'C!rhn.nl 

. lbir:; year. (~i3) 

~~-----~-~~--- -----····----------------
52. D..i .. ckie, R.McL., "The 'l11ai-Ncw Zealanu Poad Project", New Zealand 

En(r.in2erinq, vol.28, M •. 1.rch 1973, p.G9 

53. 5 Specialist 'l'ec:un (I«x::.d Cons t-_1.11cU c1:i) . P.N,:E, Mont~ly l~port Felm 12.1y 

1971, lll.T,~Y Pile 239/'1/125, vol.2, M1nu::try of Dcd:cnce 
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Planning was further canplicat.ed by a major fire at the sub-base CaJll> 

at Phayakaphun Phisai on 19 Febn1ary 1971, a fire which destroyed an oil 
) 

storage d(!r:ot run road construction machinery. The fire damage was 

confined due to the efforts of Sergeant M.R.A. carter (RNZEME), am Mr 

C.B. COllins of the New Zealand Ministry of Works. For their exemplary 

oomuct they received a letter of cannendation £ran the New Zeal.and 

Ambassador. 54 

The canpletion of the roadiDg earth~rks t.o Buriram in March 1971 

was Uie l:x.-.ginning of the end for 5 Specialist Team as the return of 

personnel t.o New Zealand tcgan. However, the reading cquipnent provided 

by New Zealand renainec;l in Thailarrl as a gift to the Thailand High.vc1y 

Departinent. 

By May 1971, the feeder road was sealed. to the 114 kilarietre nark and 

in the following three mnths fourteen Inaru:Y3-rs of 5 Specialist Team 

returned to New Zealarrl. By this time the Thailand Highway Deparbnent 

had trained pn...rsonnel capable of ccmpleti.ng the road. The sllb-camp at 

Phayakkaphum Phisai was dismantled and the road was signposted. A s:nall 

team ral'..ainE.d behind to assist in the wet season vehicle repair programne 

which was ccmpletcd in Novcrriber. 55 

Th~ road (see Phot()(Jraph 7 .3) ,;,.1as C'O.'Tlplet-.c:rl in early Decrnll:.x::r c:md 

opened by the D~~puty Ch.:unre.n of Thail,:md' s Nation Executive Council 

on 15 December 1971. 'lhe New Zcalan1 Ar,11:-..:ls::;ador, U10. I-Ion. E.H. Halstead, 

the Chtcf of G~ner.:l.l Staff, Major-r.;;Ci1er.:il L.h. Peare~ CBE, and Major 

---··-----· -· ----------·----··-----.... -....... , _____________ _ 
54. ibid, 

SS. 5 fp:x.:ialist Tcr:n;1 (Roc:d O::>nc .. truction) rnJZE, Monthly Report November 
1971, Army File 239/·1/J.25, \'Ol.~, Ministr.y of Jx>fcnce 
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' 

PHOTOGRAPH 7.3 

THE COMPLETED BORABU-BURIRAM ROAD 
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B.G. Jenkins represented the New Zealand Goverment, the New Zealand 

Anny ard the men .. am. families of the Royal New Zealand Engineer arrl 

PDyal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers who wilt the road. 

There is no doubt of the benefits the fcroer road project brought to 

the local Thai economy through the developnent of the northeast region 

and Tha.ilnnd. Since its canpletion the region has shown substantial 

econanic growth. 

Fares trom villages to district towns have been halved 
and travel time reduced to alnY.:>st u quarter. Fanners 
are changing to cash cropping and there has been an 
upsurge of tradjng in prcxluce and consuner goods in 
the shops, many of which have been built since 1968. 
A new salt extraction irrlustry has developed near 
Wapipathum and the extraction of timber ·has been 1I1c.1.de 
easier south of Satuk. 

-'llle Govcrrrnent has accelerato:l administrative :improve
ments. New schools, r-ost offices, housing a.rd. water 
treatm:mt stations and reticulation have been built, 
and market places, J:X)lice stations arrl other gove:.:rrroent 
offices have been uwradcrl. Many rrore children nre able 
to attend secondary school arrl other goverrJT1Cnt staff 
\\ho are rv::M able to ccmmlte daily from the provincial 
and district town to the many villages. (56) 

The training of Thai staff was an imr:ortant aspect of the project. 

Despite language difficulties over 600 Thais received trajning in various 

aspects of engineering. These trainoo personnel have now lx."'Cl1 absorl:8:1 

into oth2.r construction activities in the ro3ion, tJ1us reducing 

Thailand.'s dependence on ov~seas expertise. The project aloo provided 

\\Ork skills for local lalx>ur. 57 

56. Di.cJrJ.e, R.H::L., "The Thai-New Zen.lcmd Roc:id Project", ·N~w ·zea.laro. 
Enqim~c-.ring, vol.28, March 15, 1973, p. 72 .-.,,,1:.-----

57. Add.rer:n by H.E. The Honourilble E.H. I-!aJ.stead, New Zc.nlrurl 
1>nib.:"1sr.ador. Prcgramna for Dedication Cerarony Dorabu-Buriram 
IIigh.•.uy,_ 15 Deceml::P..r 1971, p.2 
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The Colanoo Plan financerl project therefore achieved its priroary aim 

of benefitting the econanic developnent of the northeast region. In 

doing so it may hat-e averted the spread of camnmism into 'l'hailc:md but 

only tirne will tell. 

If the uctivity of CXImrunist insurgents resumes in Thailnnd, then the 

work of the New Zealarrl Engineers will l..e of important strategic value. 

The airport built during Operation Crown in 1964, can re usErl as 

originally intenc1ed, a&6 medium range tactical airfield for operations 

against insurgents. The feerler road will allow reLter and faster access 

for ground forces into areas previously used by insurgent forces. 

The New Zealan:1 Government's ccmnitment to the project was NZ$2.57 

million. 'l'he figure if adjusted to include the residual values of 

spare parts, machinery and buildings which rGnained in '111ai] and for use 

in future highv:ay const.J.."1.lction, m.1.y be as high as NZ$3. 66 million. 58 

For the New Zealarrl .Anny Engineers who se.rvoo in Thailand,~ project 

has providEd invaluable experience in tropical road construction tech

niques es1~cially laterite construction rn2t.hods and soil testing. The 

proje:..">Ct was one of the n-ost taxing unc1crtaJ~en by the P-oyal New Zealarrl 

Engineers. The project's ccmpl0.tion war.~ huilc<l with a si<Jh of relief: 

58. Dickie, R.McL., 11•.rhe Thai-New Zealand Ro::1d Projt.">Ct", New Zealund 
~'l~~~ri~{., 15 March 1973, p. 72 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

$CNS OP 'lJIE ISLANDS 

THE ROYAL NE.W ·zFJ\V\ND ~~RS IN Tim PACIFIC 1945..;.1981 

New Zealand's defence establishnents have a long and varied 

relationship with the Pacific region. During World War I, the Pacific 

was New Zealand's first theatre of war, with the blocx:Uess capture of 

the Ge.unan colony of Sarroa in liugust 1914. In \\orld War II thC:! Pacific 

islands of Fiji, Tonga, New Caledonia, the Solaron Islands and Norfolk 

Island, formed the periphery of New Zealand's defences. In l:oth \o:ars 

the New Zealand Army engineers played a role in either securing posses

sion of the Pacific islands or building their defences. 

Since World War II and until the early 1970's, New Zealand's military 

ccmnitrnents h'lve been within the stonn centres of Southeast Asia. New 

Zealand has cacrnitted military forces of various sizes and cx:rrq:x,nents 

to Japan, Korea, ~..alaya, Thailand and Vietnam. The Pacific ms not been 

entirely ignored with New Zealand Anny officers, or the Royal New Zealand 

Engineers, assisting in the administration and training of the Royal 

Fiji Military Force ar~d the Tongan Defence l: ... orce since tie late 1940~ s. 

It '\'u.S not until 1973 that New Zealand form..1.list;d its defomcc links 

with tb~ Pacific. Defence cooperat..ion b::t.wecn th:~ rn::.1it.uy forces of 

Fiji, 'J'onga aIYl P.1pua New Guinea Wu.S givc~n ne•,v direcl:i.on with U12 int-.ro-

•r1,,.,, 1Jrcx,~··,--:·Ti'' i ... un C)'n..tDc·j on #- . . _;.L.(,',A··· - ... ., ··L"- ,_ 
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of New Zealand's foreign aid policy and is aimed at assisting MAP nations 

to develop a self-reliant defQnce force. 1 
l 

:Eltphasis has been placed on traming the Pacific annies in military 

activities which could be of benefit both in national defence and develop

ment. A large technical trade training progranme is being un:lertaken to 

provide Rural Developnent Units and trained engineers within the Pacific 

armies. The resf.Onsibili ty for this technical training falls up::>n the 

School of Militai:.y Engineering at Linton. 2 In return for this assis

tance by New Zealand, the New Zealand defence forces urc allowed to 

exercise in the Pacific area. Such training broadens the experiP.nce 

and quality of the New Zealand soldiers. 

The Mutual Aid Pr<Y;Jr~, however, is only part of New Zealand's defence 

force involvement in the Pacific. A Bilateral Aid Progranme, funded by 

the New Zealand Ministry of Foreign Affairs has used the skills of 

various Army Corps. The programre design at providing practical and 

functional aid has used the Royal New Zealand Engineers in various 

oonsb.uction projects in Tonga, Tuvalu and the Solaron Islands. This 

practical assistance has been further used by other Govenrnent depart

rrents. Th~ Ministry of Maori aoo. Island Affairs* used the Al.my engin~s 

to build a harl::x:>ur on Atiu in the Cook Islands. 

For a long pe.ricx] the New Zealand Atmy has been available for disastex 

relief ope.rations j n the Pacific. The involvc~ncnt of the RN'.7,E h.,s provo-J. 

1. Sintlili:r:, P., 11 D~·fence D.nd 0)~F-2.:.cc1Uc,:1'1 , lJ':','~ 7.c21.,,r;J Jni.c-0 -11:.tU.onJl 
nevi'::.:, Vol. VI, 1,-;o.3, 1"'..:.::1y-Jlme, 1981, p.I2-··--------------

2. ibid, p.13 

* In 1975, the Departn~nt of Maori an:1 Island. Affairs closed to re 
re:pJc.;.ccd by th2 D2p3rtrr~mt of Maori Af fo.in;. 



of great assistance to the Fijian and Gilbert and Ellice Island 

Govenrnents. 
l 
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overall, the P.oyal New Zealand Engineers post-war association has 

proved of benefit to the Pacific nations and the Corps. However, its 

post-war links were slow to develop. In 1954, Lieutenant R.McL. Dickie 

RNZE, was appointed Works Officer for the Fiji Militc.-u:y Force while 

in 1957, r..ieuternmt-COJ.onel G.P. Sanders RNZE, was appointed Ccmnander 

of the Fiji Force. It was not untii 1963 that the first lbyal New 

Zealand Engineer detachnent was sent to aid a Pacific nation. Between 

.1963 and 1965, sapper personnel were doing reef gapping l\Ork in the 

Tokelau Islands. The first detachment of five men led by Lieutenant 

D.W.S. ?-Dloney RNZE, arrived in May 1963. The. t\..o rronth stay did not 

canplete the task so another tecim was deployed in May 1964. The 

carpleted task allowed easier access through the coral reef for 

•3 
trading l:oats. 

On a reccmnendation f.ran the British Anrry, the next Royal New Zealand 

Engineer's aid team was deployed to Tarawa Island in the Gilbert and 

Ellice Islands. Tarawa Island suffered from an acute ·water shortage 

so as part of a British sponsored dcvel.or..ment progr.:iIR"ne a water supply 

schcrne was instigated. 

Due to a shortage of suitable project staff on Tarcr..ra Island, British 

Amiy assistance was sought for the project. On their recamiendation a 

three man Royal New Zealand F,ng.inecr Te.::1m, led by Cc1pta.in D. Sarrpson 

. 4 
RtZE, was si:?nt to start the project. ____ ..,. ____________ , _____ , _______________ _ 
3. l·bloney, D.W.S., 'lbkelau Islands Reef Gupping P.eport, 1964, Chi.ef 

l::nginse:-r' 9 Off ice, Mini :::try of Defence 

4. n•:r~·,·jJ J.0, 11ay 1972 ·--·---
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The sappers role was to supenrise and instruct the laying of a water 

pipe and the building of a reservoir. The 5. 6 kilanetre PVC pipeline 
l 

was built in 'boJO parts. The first 3.2 kilanetres were buried in a 

tidal passage betwoon the villages of Bairiki and Detio. A further 

2.4 kilanetre pipeline joine..<l the water reservoir to Betio. 'l'he 

reser.voir project itself involved the mixing and laying of 1250 square 

metres of concrete to fonn the walls, roof and floor of the reservoir. 

Concrete slabs were used to line the 2640 cubic metre reservoir. 5 

Constru:::l:ion on such a large scale reqLiired cx:msider.:1ble ef foit in 

assa11bling equiµni:,nt, establishing the site, and training local laoour, 

so the Army Engineer ccrnponcnt was retained until the project's 

c01ipletion. Stringent tests to ensure the required strength of concrete 

were carric.:<l out by the Ne-v1 Zealand Ministry of Works team in Fiji. 

The project was finally ccmpleted in Mc"'lrch 1973, when the project was 

handed over to the local administration. 

Just prior to carpletion, Hurricane Bebe swept tllrough the Gill:ert 

and Ellice Islands doing extensive daJrege in Funafuti. Again, at the 

request of the British Government, an Arn¥ Engineer team was employed 

fran Jamu.u:y - W..trch 1973 assisting in t:11e rec.'Onstruction of damaged , 

seawalls, houses and roading. 6 

Uurricrn1e Bebe al.so left a trail of dcst..1.1.1ction th::ough the Fiji 

IsL:mds. At the U.rr.r! t:l)e lmrdr.::me hit, the New Zealand J...rcr~, were 

• r ,- ~ ·'t,,....'J] r: ,, •. ,.., "'1° c-p )0 r1 1·~1· J. ]0 '1''1·1n .. P_V.(°!V"0_J·_,~e •-1:~q r1v-__ ,.:::i1· f1' CO.·.~ prerx-ir.1.}'.1g l"O.L .... J ........ \..~ __ •. , ... ,. ·"-'- . . .• • ..... - '·-~ _.A 

----------~------------·-,-----.... ·····--.... -.-....... ____ _,,,, ________ _ 
5. NcM Zr?al,mc1 Anny Public r.elations Offfr:,"J, P:r:-ess P..:iJca~:;~, Th-2 

F.ng:i.necn; in 'l'ar.&W2., J 97.1, 1-1.in.isb:y u[ ix:.f>ncc 

6. Nc-.v Z2aland Ai.rr.y Liai~on J.ettf'r, No. ~:Zl, 1:.173 
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to assist in disaster relief and an eleven man engineer det.ach.r.ent fran 

One Construction Squadron RNZE was includa:1. The team led by M3.jor .. 
W.E.M. Stewart, w::>rked in the Lautoka region for the two week exercise, 

repairing dmr.aged buildings. 7 

The small rnzE team made such an impact that the Fiji Government asked 

for 1\rmy Engineer assistance in their school rebuilding progranme. In 

resr:onse to this request the New Zealru1Cl Goven1IOC>11t sent a twenty-five 

man Royal New Zealand Engineer team led agajn by Major Stewart. The 

team arrived in Novanber of 1972, and "-Orked in L'lutoka' s Western 

Division rebuilding the darcaged uninsuroo schools. The Western Division 

exterrled fran Nandi in the sout:m~st to Rak.i.IWd in the north, an area 

which included sane of the IrOre isolated mainland villages in Fiji. 

The sappers were deployed individually to villages where the local 

school camrittee was re5J:X>nsible for feeding and housing their guest. 

The village w:,uld also supply the necessary labour to transport the 

materials and assist in the rebuilding. 8 

Tho degree of reconstnlction variP.d 1Y2twecn villages uncl wherever 

possible the sap~-iers t.cmght Luildil-1g skills to the local villagers. 

The sar.ip&s soon e~necl the respect of their hosts wln on occasions 

made their engineer a honor.u:y high ranking m::mbcr of the village 

hierarchy. The first team, canplt'~te with souvenirs and gifts fran their 

villages returnc..'<l to New Zealand on Dece.i11:cr 22, having rebuilt forty-four -
schools. 

7. Stewart, W.E.M., Re{x)rt on R·.JZE Hurricane Relfef Op,~ations, Ck:tober 
1972-~.arch 1973, Chief Engineer's Office, Minist.J.-y of Defence, p.l 

8. ibid, p.2 
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In early January 1973, a nineteen rnan engineer team returned to 

Fiji to begin ~ Yasa~ Islands schools. Nineteen schools were 

repaired .in time for the new sch:>01 year. 9 

The \-.Ork of the Royal New Zealand Engjneers did not finish, as at the 

request of the Fiji Government, an Anny Engineer team was sent to 

hurricane damaged Rotuna Island to rebuild 302 damaged houses. The 

rebuilding programne involved. the sappers &upervising and teaching the 

Rotumans to assa-nble prefabricated housing. The prograntne was so 

successful that the sapper trained RotUI1lclns cxrnpleted the building 

prCXJrarrme. 

The houses \.,-ere built in tv.o stages; Stage One l:eing 
the colunns and roof; Stage '1\·.o being the c..-or.crete 
block walls. Plans were druwn up in New Zealand and 

· templates v.iere made to enable the max.i.Jrum arrount of 
pref~ication to be undertaken before onsite assembly. 
Tlrrec Royal New Zealand Engineer non-carmi.ssioned 
officers were anployed in the prefabrication area 
assisted by up to eighty Rotumans. A further eight 
non-o::rnn..issioned officers controJJ.E:d the preparation 
and assrntbly by the Roturnans at each site. An 
jJ11IX>1.tant aspect of the operation was the training 
of Rotumans in house building skills. By the Ume 
the team returned to New Zealand sufficient [Hotumans] 
had been trained to canplete the task, 113 h:mses 
raving l::een canpleted and a further 87 al.rcost 
canplcted to Stage One. (10) 

In 1973, with the withdrawal of New Ze:1land fran the conflict of South 

East Asia, military policy tumed tavr.:l.rds tile Pacific. 

Defence acU.vid es v,'·.:::re n--:9a.rd€.<l by Ux~ Gove.rri.rr,cnt as 
· u1 in Lt']J~al pill't of New }~q,:tland' r;; c:ipproach to the 

------ -.. -.. -------------
g. i!.,:; d , p. 5 



Asian and Pacific Region. Like the Asian countries 
thE!nselves, New Zealand now places primary anphasis 
on achieving security through the develor:rnent of 
rcgi.onul confidence, stability and cooperation. (11) 
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The need for defence cooperation arose fran the encroachment into 

the Indian and Pacific Ocean of the conmunist states of Russia arrl China. 

The situation in tbe South Pacific has changed 
considerably during the J.970's. ?-bst of the 
island 9roups hnve .:ichievc."<l independence nnd are 
actively pursuing their own policies l:cth within 
and outside the region. A nurnl:cr of outside 
1-.. owcrs, including the Soviet Union and Ch.u1a, 
have re~:ponded by estnblidring cl.ipla:natic contacts 
with the island governments, though none has yet 
ntt(l'tlf)ted to assert a military presence. The 
South Pacific is no longer insulated against out
side pressures. The tranquility of the South 
Pacific is of great irrqx:,rtance to New Zealand. 
Considerable efforts are teing made to strengthen 
our relations with the island states, through 
political consultation and econan.i.cal cooperation, 
l:oth on a biiateral and on a re..Jional basis. 
The~e efforts are the nore effective because the 
inland .states know that New Zealand has the means 
of helping than in time of need. (12) 

'l'o fulfil New Zealand's defence role in the Pacific a Mutunl Aid 

Prognum1e (MA.1?) for Defence was intro:1uccd. The prcgramne consolidated 

and e;-:pan<loo New Zealand I s defence links with J\sia ruid the Pacific. 

Th2 a.i.ms of th'3 progra.'nn~ are: 

(a) Support t!ew Zealand's forei~Jn rolicy by majntnining 
ruY1 strcr(Jth2ning b.ilnteral relations in the defence 
fi<~lc1 with countries whan New Zealand h:1s a comon 
interest. 

(b) To contribute to the effectiveness nnd self reliance 
of the forc~f; o[ ccq_x:?rat.:i.nJ countries witlr .. mt enter
irr:J into oper~tionc1l comnitmcnts. _______________ .. ...__ ____ ·~·· .... ---.--------

11. ·A.J.H.R., A.l, 1974, p.14 

12. _Defence~. n,:~V:i.P.\v, 197r I p.13 



(c) To facilitate opportunities for New Zealand forces · 
to gain experience in training and operating in · 
tropical envir~ts. 

(d) 
l 

To facilitate visits to New Zealam by elanents of 
the defence forces of 1'1.1\P countries for the purpose 
of exercising and training with New Zealand forces. 
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(13) 

Under the auspices of the Mutual Aid I>rogranme, the Royal New Zealand 

Engineers have expanded their role in the Pacific. To aid the developnent . 
and training of Pacific military forces, and to assist their eoonanic 

dcvelopncnt, a technical traip.ing programne was begun. Fiji quickly 

adopted the progranroo. 

Greater anphasis was given to on the job specialist 
training and attendance at fonnal courses in order 
to meet the specific requirancnts of the Royal Fiji 
Military Forces. This training was by no means 
confined to military skills. Trade training was of 
particular benefit to the wider Fijian caununity. 
In 1974 a New Zealarx:l lu:rrr:1 engineer was seconded to 
Fiji tQ establish a trade training scheme in the 
PDyal Fiji Military Force and the following year a 
second engineer helped establish a Rural Developnent 
Unit. The aim of both organisations was to give 
unarployed young men trade training to enable them 
to be used on developnent \\Ork in rural areas. (14) 

The Rural Developnent Unit, since its inception has grown to play cU'l 

.ur:portant role in Fiji's national dcveloµr.cnt. The Unit is used in the 
' 

re!l'Ote islands and high.lund areas lllYJro.cUJ1J txacks, connecting village 

water suppHes nnd assisting in local faJ:mjJ1g schc.:-'.mes. 'rhe training of 

~rs:~nncl for the unit is oow undertaken by mil.ita1.-y engineers of the 
.. 

Fijian milital:y force, who have men trail1E.d at the Royc1l New Zealand 
'•' 0 0 0 , 0 I I O , 0 0 O O O , 0 , 0 o,, o, o o o •Io o Io o o o I Io o o,, o, •,, o,,,,,,, , , • , 0 

.13. DM 67, Pc:1.r~1gri.tph 102, Ar.nrt G..meral Staff, Ministry of Defence 

14. New Zealand Anny Liaison Letter, No.102, 1975 
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Engineers School of Military Engineering at Linton. The training of 

Fijian soldiers at the scoool·began in 1974 and since then a steady 
l 

stream of Fijian soldiers have received their military engineering 

education. 

Tonga, the only other Pacific Island to have a defence force, has 

sent 144 soldiers to train in New Zealarrl in the last eight years. The 

School of Military Engineering's intake has steadily increased as the 

Tongru1 Government realised the benefits of the programne for their nation.15 

Ar; the Mutual Aid Prcgrarme title suggests New Zealand also derives , 

SCllle b8nefits fran assisting the Pacific nations. Training exercises 

under different ·climatic and operational conditions not only broadens 

the o:perirn1ce of the AD1"!Y but tests its fle>:ibility ru1d adaptability 

.ih these diverse conditions. "In keeping with the New Zealand Foreign 

Policy the 1..rmy engineers fulfil a practical aid function when taking 

part in Pacific exercises. 

In 1975, a snall engineer team wns dcployoo during 'TROPIC DNf 19' 

exercise in Fiji to assist in tunnel clea.runce tasks in Nandi. The 

twmels wr~re constn1c"tc:d in W::>rld War II as anmunition storage depots~ 

arrl af tcr clearru1ce by the suppers, ~e usa:1 in the llandi Agricultural 

Sch 16 
eme. 

'TROPIC HATA', the Pacific exercise jn 1977, saw 2 Field Squudron mzE, _____ ......... ---~-...---------·-· ... ---·--··-... ·---,-------

16. 

su1c:.l.nir, P., Defence and C.:.:C-(.if\;!rc:1t.:fr ... n, ~'~:~£3.lMrl I1ri.:.c.:rn::1HC2f~ 
Rr:·v5_cw, vol.VI, Ho.3, May/Jtm0 1981, p.13 _ .. ._ .. ___ _ 

New Zc.:1J..:md h.1.Tny Liah;on Letter., ~o.102, 1975 
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carmanded by Major A. Anderson, deployed in the Nambukavesi area (Viti 

I.evu) constructing a ten metre dam, laying 3 kilanetres of pipe and 

' . 
oonstructing footbridges between villages on t11e tidal flats. 17 

The Mutual Aid Progrumne points military assistance towards the Pacific. 

However, for the Royal New Zealand Engineers, their involvenent has gone 

a step further as the sappers directly participate in bilateral aid 

programnes funded by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Department 

of Maori and Island Affairs. 

The first of ~se aid projects began in 1973 with a request frcm the 

Cook Islands Governincnt for assistance in building a n~'W r.arl:our for 

Atiu Island. luthough a self-govei:ning nation,· the Cook Islands is 

assured of New Zealarrl financial assistance for dcvelopnent projects, 

through the island's close links with New Zealand. 

The lack of a harlx>ur and wharf facilities at Atiu Island made the 

exporting of crops .impossible except in the calmest weather when lighter 

boats could re loaded. '.rhe project was funded by the Department of Maori 

and Island Affairs and designed by the New · Zealand Ministl.y of li:>rks: 

The task was to drill, blow and excavnte to a depth of 
3 metres (10ft) a re~lxina, at right un3lr.~s to the exist
inCJ cut, covering an area of '15 rnc~tres by 15 metres. 
'lb furthr;)r prcw, .. nt wave action in thiu protective 
marina a 2 nll':!t.rc high mass concrete \i.i::111 is to be 
con::;tructetl aroun:1 the exc.:ivation perir,•cter. On the 
shore side of the 11i::1dJ1u, a cor.:i.l cliff i~; to be 
lx~ndr:-d b.::1..ck, nnti.l a loudi nJ q~1ay 2 1r~~trc!~ ,tl.:r..,ve 
w~tcr level and G 111el.ras wfc:1e and 45 r,1etres long will 

-----....... ·-·----------~-------..... -.. _ .. ___ ---
17. JiJid, 



be. ooi:is~cted. 'lb connect this quay wit.h t.he 
exist1.11g islan::1 roads apprmdmatcly 230 metres 
of access roading is to be inoorporatro at one 
errl of the quay. (18) · .. 
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Three teano of Engineers -were sent to Atiu retween J~ J.974 and July 

1975. The first team led by captain G.S. Woods RNZE, arrived in June 

1974 ~ established a ba.~e carcp at the school in the sna.11 village of 

Mapumai. The team's primary task was to establish the base camp am 

begin hilrbour developnent by blasting the coral reef around the new 

harbour so "x,rk on the outer sea walls could oogin. The team, with the 

aid of village people, also established and operated a c.rushing plant 

to produce aggregates for the ooncrete.19 

Throughout the Atiu project supplies, equipnent, heavy machinery and 

personnel were brought to and fran the island by coastal trafilnJ boats. 

Originally, it was hoped the RNZAF oould provide an air service onto the 

island but trui Atiu 'runway' provcl too short. 

An Engineer non-cc:mnissioned officer statione::1 in Rarotonga organised 

shipncnts to Atiu Island. Shipping delays causro by poor ·weatl1er arrl 

w,predi.ctablc !:hipping timetables made a rc-gular supply schedu+e ilrq_:os

sible arrl hindered the projects. Often essential parts c.md equip-a~t 
' 

took \·;eeks to arrive. On extrar.e occasions the nNZAP w:,uld Farachute 

equip:-ie-.nt and parts i.11 for the tc.-:un. 

In SepteT,be.r. 197 4, the second team lo:1 b:l Lieutenant J. S. Hollander, 

arrived to replace Cc-1ptai11 Nocds c.1.nd his rncn.. After a fo:r.:mal "'-ielcane by 
................ -~ ...... -........... ------,-...--_... ...... _____ .. _.,. __ . _____________ _ 
18. Hollander, LT., Rcp:>rt on Atiu Uru.:t.ou::: Project Second Detachlrent, 

Scptanl~r 1974-January 197.S, lmn~x D, p.l, Chief Engineer's Office, 
Ministry of ~fence 

19. Woods, K.J., Ref.Ort on Atiu !iarb'.)ti.r Pro:i~'.:":t, Fjrst D.:::t..achTient, Junc
Septanl:cr 1974, p.l, Chief n1Jiric8r's Office, 1,1Jnist.ry of Defence 
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the Cook Islams Goverrmmt, an honour extended to all t.eams, the 
sappers left for ~tiu. 

The second team's work built upon the first team's \'.Ork. It involved 

canpleting the new sea ·wall and the reb.lildi.ng of the old sea wall. 

Once canpletcd, the harl:our entrance was sealed and the area pumped dry 

for excavation. Problens followed as explosive charges laid to loosen 

the coral jn the harl:o~ area and sea wall area, extensively fracturo:1 

the coral mass allowing water seepage am destabilising t.hc sea wall. 

Sea wall stabilisation was achieverl by placmg reinforcement rods into 

the frngrnented reef. Seepage, ho\,.~ver, was never cxrapletely controlled 

and in canbination with a high tide \'.Uuld flo::d the enclosed harbour 

area. The poor l-Jeather conditions also played a major role in slowing 

the project's second phase progress as one third of team b.o1s task time 

was lost. Whep dry conditions prevailed, the sappers worked around the 

clock in eight oour shifts, excavating the harl:our. 20 

In late Novanber, after a visit by the Chief Engineer Lieutenant.

Colonel Rutherford rurl Ministry of l\br:ks official 1-'.i.r D.G. smith, design 

changes were made to improve access to the quay. The_se changes in the 

project pranpted the sanding of a third team to Atiu. Le1 by captain' 

Jasonsm.ith, the thirty-one strong tE."..cUll nrr.ivcd in Atiu in January 1975. 

The excavation tasks were rapidly car1pleto:l ilfter the Im7.l\F airdroppoo 

an hydraulic cxcavntor on to l\tiu Ir.land. Having canplctE<l the excavation 

-a slipway, rjng road and quay wall ·wa-c built. By July tJ,e project was 

canplete ar.c.1 nft<"..x official Govcn->rncnt ;md l\tiu Ir:;lancl f,rrcw·2lln the 

20. IIoJ.landcr, J., Report on Atiu H.:irrour Project Second Det..achnent, 
Sepb:.rr,lx~r 1974-January 1975, Part V, p.l, Chief Enginc'-2r 1s Office, 
Mi nist.1..-y of DE!f ence 
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third team returned to New Zealand. 21 

.. 
All detaclinents provoo r.opulur with the Atiuan population. The sappers 

were considered 'Sons of the Islands' and as such ·were invited to all 

village festivities (umukais). The visit of Lieutc:nant-Colonel Rutherford 

and Mr B.G. Smith provided an opp:>rtunity for the Atiuans to soow their 

appreciation of the \\Ork done by the Royal New Zealand Engineers. 22 

Sunday was the rest day for the sappers who joined in the village 

activities. Attendance by the sappers at the island's church service arxl 

parade further earned the respect and frierrlship of the Atiuans. other 

activities pranulgated included caving, scuba diving arx1 fishing. The 

Corps of the Royal New Zealand Engineers provided a snall library for 

project [J3.l:"SOnnel who donated it to the island's pc-0ple at the project's 

conpletion. 

Whenever possible, the detaclrnents hosted functions, films, hangis 

an::l dan-:::cs for the Mapumai villagers. The biggest occasion, hor.vever, 

was the arrival of a shipnent of icecn~am for tJ1c F'.,c,ppcrs. For many 

l\.tiu.:m chilclren this was their first taste of icccream and the event 

.is held for post0.rity in an Atiuan chilclrcn's song. 23 

'fhe canplotion of the project was not the er.d C>f the Army Engineers 

involvanent in l\tiu as a snu.11 team return<-:<1 in 1977 to repair tho 

-----------------...... --· .. ,.---------------
21. Jason.smith, G.R., Operation Atiu JJa.rLour, Third D8tachnent Project 

Rerort, 7 January - ,July 1975, d1icf E:11Jinee.r:'s Office, 1-tinist:r.y 
of. [)~fence 

220 HollMdc~i:, J., Rcp:>rt on Atiu. Har.l.otir Project r~?.C'.)1Y1 Dc;t,lchmcnt, 
SF..:ptcs::l::0r 1974 - January 1975, Part IX, p.4, Chief ElYlinccr's Office, 
nin.i..stry of I.k.>fcncc 

23. Gl~dstonc, 'A., Interview with Atiu Lfo.ison Officc?.:r, 14 D2ccrru::er 1932 
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scour damaged slipway, construct wave baffles and :improve access into 
24 

the harbour• For the 100. soldiers wtn \\'Orked on the Atiu project 

it was an unfo~ett.able and rewarding experience. For the Atiuruis, it 

opened up new e.xport potential which is helping to develop the island's 

eoonany. 

Aid tasks varieci" in size betwc..->en 1973 and 1978 with a number of anal.l 

tasks ~i.ng undertaken. Work in Tonga by a sna.1.1 temn of Engineers 

provided the Tonga-tapi'vi.llages of Hassini, Fuamotu and Nakoto with 

running water. At the same time a number of aid tasks ·were reconnoitred 

as possible projects for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs Aid Programne 

The Soviet Union and China \.."ere offering aid, econanic and diplanatic 

links with Tonga. New Zealand viewed this as a threat to New Zealand 

security and the security of the whole Pacific area, so increased its 

aid to Tonga and other Pacific nations to prevent ccmrnmi.st intrusion. 

One of the Tongan projects reconnoitre1 was the building of a causeway 

between Lifuka and Foa lslands in the Ha'apai Group. The task reccm

mended by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, was accepted by the Royal 

New Zealand Engineers as it·was srt'lc.'1.ll enough not to overbw.-den the Royal 

New Zealund Engineers manpower resources already deployt..""'Cl in tasks in 

lwbscow, Jl.ntarctica ~d N(..:>vl Zealand. '!'he new causeway when built ,..,ould 

enable . better camrunications rot-ween Lifuka and Foa Islands. 25 

o ••I' Io 

The Islmrl of Lifuka is the main island in the Ha'apai 
group. Tho main adni.nistrnt.i.ve centres are located in 
Pangai which is situatE.rl. c)lXJut the middle of the island. 

24. New Zealand Army Lic:doon Letter, No.107, May-OCtobcr 1977. 

25. 1 Field Squadron mlZE, P..eport of the 1 Hc~c.:1nn;.d .. c;ance Team, of the . 
causeway Task ootwecn Lifuka and F'oa, 1978, Chief Engineer's 
Office, Ministry of Defence 



M:rllst the majority of the Ha'apai lX)pulation live on 
Lifuka the.soil is not fertile and a large prop:,rtion 
of the agrJ.cultural prcx:luce for the markets is brought 
over (by boat) fran the more fertile am potentially 
produ~tive Island of Foa. (26) 
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The causeway project was undertaken by 1 Field Squadron RNZE, as a 

training exercise for territorial and regular force soldiers. The 

estimated ccrnpletion time of three IOOnths was altered as it be~ 

obvious that the original reconnaissance w:::>rk had been inadequate. The 

first reconnaissance report estimated the t.otal length of the causeway 

at 400 metres. In the reassessnent by the Chief Engin~, Lieutenant

COloncl II.E. Wedde, the gap was mGasured at GOO rrctres, and to keep the 

causeway clear fran normal wave action a further 100 metres of access 

road was required on each side. The causeway project lastoo nine months 

with canpletion costs escalating fran $45,000 to $225,000. Having made 

the early carmitment to canplete tl1e project, the loyal New Zealand 

Engineer res~urces were exparrled to co1~ with the new tasks. 27 The 

territorial and regular force contingent who began the project were sent 

to the Ha'ap:t.i group in January 1979. At the originally estimated can

plction date, Major N.A. Bradley's territorial force temn had canpleted 

100 metres of the causeway. 

The reassessment of the project by the Chief Engineer in March 1979, 

required the re-equipping and re-supplying of the project. Personnel 

an:l equir..rnent fran 5 Support Squadron mzE we.re sent to Ll.fuka and .Major· 
.. 

Beaver RNZE assumed o::rmi.and of the project. 

26. · jbic.1, 

27. Wc<ldc, H.P.., Report on 'Ibrtga Causeway Project, 6 March 1979, lmny 
File CE 5. 3,1, WJ1J.::.;try of !.\::!fence 
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As with the Atiu project, supplies, equipnent and materials were 

eith.er airliftcq to the island or laT')c}ed by coastal trader. Delays 

in shi:pne.nt caused the late arrival of parts and equipnent though•· 

the project was not seriously delayea. 28 

Causeway materials, with the exception of New Zealand csnent, were 

all excavated fran the coral quarries establisherl near the causeway 

site. Ioca1 labour was employed at the quarry site as well as working 

in the camp preparing food and providing a laurrlry sP..rvice for the 

Engineers. DJinp trucks, though anall for sane of the weight carried, 

-were usefully employed bringing the various sizes of fill to the 

causeway area. 

The causeway construction involved t11e placing of large l::.ouldcrs 

(major anro\}r) and snaller gap filling (secorxfo.ry annour) rock to protc-ct 

the core material of the causeway. The top of the causc,..,,ay was then 

cenente1 to provide a road surface capable of 1:c-"l}diig mavy loads. The 

construction ·was not without problems as strong tidal conditions and 

stomiy seas caused erosion and undermining of parts of the causeway. 

Mechanical failures and salt water damage to machinery also slowed 

progress. 

Dy July, the major aunour which foni,ed the causeway sides, had been 

pJncc<l t.i'1e full length and. tilC:! jnf illing process regtu1. New quarries 

·were located as the infill quota now exceed.Gd tJ1e origin...1.l 19,000 ctlbic 

metn.~;.;. No 1ra.jc,r. problG'Tls were c:-:pt:1:fr·nc~xl dur jJ1g tlic infil.linJ pr.ocez~ 
. . ·'· 

-·---~-· -· ·-·---·----------·---------------------- ·----
28. Minute ta ldx St.:if f fran Chi.cf of GC!n•xal r:to.ff, 9 P0bt""\lc:n:y 1978, 

lmiq 1"iln CE 5.34, N.ini~,'tr..f of tY.::fenc:e 



• 
and the project canpletion date was set at early September. 

only the concret.ipg of the road remained. 
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By August 

The task was canpleted by Septanber arrl nost of the team returned to 

New Zealand. A snall party of Engineers remained behind to COTiplete 

the ~k on the causeway access roads, landscape the quarry areas and 

supervise the shipnent of equipnent back to New Zealand. At the official 

opening on 11 Septanber, the ranaininc; meml-crs of the team were intro

duced to the King of 'lbnga, then attendoo a feast at too town of Pangai 

to celebrate the project's opening. 

The militru:.y ccmnitments for the Tongan, lt>scow, Chatham Islands 

projects and the ANZUS e.xercise 1I<ANGAROJ III' in 1979 delayed the next 

deployment of the PDyal New Zealand Engineers into the Pacific. The 

project was a fifteen w2ek Solaron Islanc.1s Bilateral Aid Project funded 

by the New Zealand and Solaron Islands Govenm'.Cnts nnd fin!llly carried 

out in 1980. The projects were selected by the Solaron Islo.rrls Govern

ment mxl \\'ere reconnoitred in Deccrnber 1970 by a fourteen man tec:UT\ fran 

2 Field Squadron RNZE, led by Major A. Anderson RNZE. 

• 

The reconnaissance team split jnto five E:tnllcr teams, one of which 
. ' 

ren--:iined at Honiara to act as a liaison office with the Solcm:m Islands 

Covernnent. The ranaining teams were disp.:-:ttched to l(X)k at village 

projects on the islmids of Gizo, .Makira, Malaita i'lnd Guadalcanal. The 

reception of the reconnaissance parties varied. Vill~gcrs at M..1.laita, 

fearir::1 a repec.1t of th8 1brld War II inv.:.11:icn of lhch· lands, hurled 

stones at the reconnaissance teara. 
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After a twelve nonths delay, the preparations for the Solaron Islands 

\-.Ork began aga:in lith the sending of another reconnaissance party in 

August 1979. With the projects reassessed, the organisation of the 

Engineers for the Solaron Islands projects ·was decided. 'rhe various 

isla'1d projects wcr<:! undertaken by four deploymants of Engineers to the 

Solaron Islands. The sappers were a mixture of territorial and regular 

force soldiers. The projects provided rrost squadrons with an opJX>rtunity 

to allow territorial Engineers to undertake scme form of tropical 

training. 

The first detachnent of sixty men fran the 2nd, 3rd Field Squadrons 

and 6 independent Field Squadron, arrived at Guadalcanal on 28 April 1980. 

The detaclvnent undertook bridge building tasks on the Marau-Avuaw rood 

arx:I. constn1cted water supply and reticulation facilities at Kopui Sdnol, 

Kuma and Malasia. 

The sappers of 5 SuPJ.x:>rt Squnclron RNZE, made up the second detaclTr.ent 

to the Solaron Islands. 'l'heir work on the Island of 1'1.:lkira (San Cd.stobel) 

was constl:ucting wat.cr supply facilities for the villages of l·lailnasi, 

Nukuaesi, Get.a, Panisi, Nnpu School and Nmuku. 

With the departure of each teaTTI rock to New Zealand, a new team was 

deployed fr1 the islands. Atori Wharf on the island of Makaita was the , 

major piece of project reconstn.1ction and W.ls undertaken by the third .. 
detacbnent. The problems in its construction highlighted many of the 

problcrns faced by previous detac:h'nents. 



The major headache for the Engineers at Atori was 
the transportation by ba:rge of constJ:uction materials, 
~ers, trailers, .a front end l0c"'ldcr, a pile 
driver ancl snal.l hllldozcr, to the site. As is the 
way of the islarx:l, careful arrangements were sanet.imes 
not oot. Consequently car:go jostling ard back track
ing was necessary. (29) 
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The final Solcm::>n Islams detachnent, selected fran 2 Field Squadron 

mm, ~~e sent to New GeOJ:gia and Santa Isabel. Imlong this deploynent 

were ten manbers of the Royal Australian Fngineers. on a training 

exercise, and~ ol:Mel::vers fran the Unitoo States Anny examinirg 

Pacific Aid Projects. 

The tasks of the fourth detachnents again centred around water supply 

l«>rk. '.I\..'O types of water systems were employed as they suited the 

Solcm:m Islarxls climate • 

• 
The first was to dam a stream ard pipe water to taps 
placed at 50 metre intervals through the length of 
the villaga. Storage tanks have also been J;X?Sitioned 
so that in the event of the stre.am flocxling a water 
supply is available. (30) 

Where f3tream water was unavailable, the annual 8000 millimetre rainfall 

was exploited to provide village water. 

A second type of systen is the installation of roof 
tanku. A lean-to with a corrugated iron ro.')f is 
erected and the water drained off. (31) 

. . . . . . . . ................ ,.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . -------------------~-----
29. 

30. 

31: 

The Nnnawat.u "J:!\Tening "Stanc:k1.m., 5 1\n9ust 1980, p.16 ---··----· -
ibi[1, p.16 

ibid, p.16 
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Initial suspicion of the sappers by the local villagers, a suspicion 

feonented by the pecond World War, sex>n di.sappeared and local lalx>ur 

attended to the construction tasks unde.r sapper supervision. The 

village provided the needs of the sappers, sanetimes at the villagers 

expense. 

A whole family was sanet:imes noved out of a hut so 
that we oould use it. I su&t.Jeet that they were 
going with.out to ensure we hud plc:.nty. (32) 

A visit by the Chief lmgh1cer, Lieut.ernmt-Colonel D.J. O'Bric>.n, 

Lieutenant-colonel G. Hardie, Major c. Powley aril Major s. Dickson to 

the village projects of the fourth detacbrn<:::nt providoo an opportunity 

for villagers to formally thank the sappers. 

The villagers -were enthusiastic with their assistance rut lacked the 

technical skill to maintain a CClllplcted. wate.r syston so at each village, 

two or three IOC!'Clbers of the village hierarchy ~e taught basic mainten

ance skills by the Engineers. 

Projects in tropical conditions J:X)SC health, as well as \o.ork problans. 

Skin infections and stanach disorders are camonplace in rrost Pacific 
' 

detaclr.ents as adaption to cl:ini.ati.c and dietary changes takes time. 

Wherever J.X)ssible a pr03r~um'!e of preventn.tiVf? mo:Ucine \las jnstigated. 

In arcctB wh('.:l:"e the sapperi:.~ \<,orkcd, Jt'k"1.lm:ia wus a corn;tru1t p1.:-oblcrn • 
.. 

Despite a programne of preventative medicine ten r:.:c1rper:-:; of the first 

of the m;:ilar.ia mosquito. 

------.. ··--·-----------.--------~-·------------· 
32. ibid, p.16 
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The tasks of the fourth detachnent were completed by 12 August witl1 

their arrival bac1f at Honiara; the· Solcm:m Islands capital. The whole 

project was sumned up·by Majors. Dickson, the project!s Ccmnandir¥} 

Officer: 

All the frustrations, personal hardships and problems 
are forgotten when :you turn the tap on. The look on 
~ vil~agers faces when the water canes spilling out 
is amazing. You know then that it is all w:>rthwhile. 33 

The final few clays of the projea.,ct ha.,.iever, were shrouded in tragedy 

with the accidental death of Sergeant Wally Morgan. The Training Na:> 

fran 2 Fielc1 Squadron, Sergeant Morgclll had contributed much to the 

success of the Solaron's project. 

Since the Solaron Islands project, the sappers have continued w:>rking 

m U1e Pacific. The 1900 Fiji Hurricane Relief Team fran 1 Field Squadron 

rebuilt houses on Viti Levu thus maintaining the Engineers role as an 

anergency relief agency for the Pacific area. 

Fran its tenuous beginnings the Corps of the Royul Nc.w Zcalaoo Engineers 

have cane to play an jmportant role m the Pacific. The A..."rfty, and part

icularly tha Engineers are a recognised pa:rt of New ZcalmyJ' s aid to the 

Pacific. 'l'he practical nature of their aid and the assistance given to 

the Pacific nations m:mies through the Mutual Aid Progrmnl'.e have not only 
.. 

enhanced the Corps reputation throughout the Pacific but also that of the 

New z~1.lr..nd Government and p'.::'..)ple. The Corps is continuing to play illi 

· ' l' ., ·1 ~ ' . I' ' P J ' mp::>rtnnt part J_n ·~cw ,,ca .. vr:ic.i s .' ore1.gn o .icy. 
. . --..-.-.........-.-..---·-,·----·-- .,. ...... -~ .. ·--- ·------------

33. ib:i.d, p.16 
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..... 
CHAt'TER l•IDIB 

.. 
POLES · APARr 

. Tlill 'PDY]l;J., 'NEW 'ZEAU\ND 'ENGINEERS 'IN 'RI.JSSJ.A 'AND 'Tiffi l:.N'l'A~'IC 
\. -

With the shift of New Zealam's defence and aid policies tow'ard the 

developnent of Pacific nations, the Royal New Zealan:1 Engineers have 

undertaken an increasing amount of overseas w:>rk for New Zealand 

Government deparunents. Apart fran providing a cheap and useful for.m 

of ai.d the '\\Qrk gives the Corps an opportu."lity to ~rk W'lder various 

social, climatic, political and operational conditions. 

'l\-.u of the more unusual work prograrnnes tmdert.aken by the Royal New 

Zealand Engineers were the Ministry of Forei9n Affairs Moscow Dnbassy 

Project and the Antarctic Division, Deparln\C~1t of Scientific and 

In:lustrial Pesearch (DSIR) building pr03ramnc. 

The J'.bwc·ow project lastcrl l-wenty months and rcquire1 the canplete 

renovation of the New Zealand 1'1nbassy. Sjnce it is not diplanatic 

practice for foreign military teams, except diplar.atic guards, to be 

appointed to legations tile New Zealand Engineer team was not pres~t 

as a military mut.. They were in H0scow as a civilian construction tea.'11. 

The teams, drawn fran the various Royal New Ze;aland Engfrioer. squw:1rons, 

relied uron foreign assistance, cquipnent and advice, .a problGn in itself 

given tbe langiw.gc b.:trricrs ruld the Russiu.n burc.,:i.uc;r<-1cy, 

The Royal New Zealmx:1 Enc;ineer involvement in the !mt.arctic beg.m in 

1~57 with tb~ b.Jild:iJ1g 0'!' Scott D::~;c. 'I'h-:':' Co1 ·p~ w:,:rk has C-'Ont.il)ucd 
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intermittently since then. CUrrently, a renovation and rebuilding 

prograrrme lasting until 1986·is teing undertaken by the Corps. 
l 

In Early 1977, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs approached the New 

Zealarrl Govermient over the renovating of New Zealand's Embassy in 

M::>scow. The Embassy, built in the early 1900 1 s by a Russian merchant, 

apart fran being :i.n a state of disrepair, also required a security roan 

for the reading and storage of conf ide.ntial documents sent fran New 

Zeal.and. Such security roans are essentiai to all overs~as legations.1 

In October 1977, the Chief Engineer, Lieutenant-Colonel K.H. Mitchell, 

hav.ing reen advisa:1 of these requiranents, aprx>inted Warrant Officer 

(Second Class) E. Bruce to ol-ganise and select a detachnent of ten sappers 

to w:>rk in Russia. The detachnent was the first of three sent to Russia 

over the dur~tion of the project. 2 

The team's selection was based upon the need to provide a cadre of 

expertise to cope with any tmexpectcd problems. At the sall12 time concern 

to lxilance general trade training ruil expert ability was parairount in tJjc 

team's selection. 

A Fjnnish engineering consultant hirc.<.l by the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs \·!as to provide plcns, E!CJltirr.icnt Ltn::l tr.ctdem:e.n to assh;t in the 

rcnovat3.ons. 

--------------·----.---.------·----
1. 1-bsc(i.l Ei-rh-:is'.·,y, Stagi'~ 1 Pqort, auly 1970-Jarn.1.cu.y 1979, l~ew Zealard 

I'I!1bc:1:;sy J,,!oscow F'ile, April 1930, p. 4, Chi~f Engin(':er I s Office, 
Wellington 

2. ib.id, pp. '1-5 
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In July 1978, Warrant Officer E. Bruce and Staff Sergeant G. Findon 

left on a recormaissance trip to Russia. Upon their arrival on 8 .August, 

' the sappers were .info~ that the Russians, upset at local tradesncn 

being excluded fran the Ehlbassy project, had withdrawn access to the 

Finnish manpower canponent. Finnish equ.i.pnent arx:1 supplies \o.lQUld still 

be providoo but the New Zealanders would have to install all equipnent. 3 

To counterbalance the loss of the Finnish tradesnen, the New Zealarxl 

construction team was increased by oo tradesmen. 

Further problems anerged with the Russian Directorate of Services tc, 
. 

the Diplanatic corps (UPDK) with the sudden retirEme.nt of the Russian 

building inspector who was policing the Em.l.xissy \\'Ork. The replacement 

official denied any knowledge of the project and insisted U,POn working 

drawings l::eing resubnitta:1. Until then no approval \<lOUld ba granted. 

In New Zealand, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, despite the lack of 

UPDK approval, insisted upon the project starting as soon as i:ossible as 

a new heating systan was requiroo for winter. 

On 8 Septenber 1978, the first team, nunbering b.-elve, arrived in 

Moscow. The team's tasks were to instc:ill a security roan, a new heqting 

Eiystan, renovate and redecorate the Chancery c:irea of the Embassy. 'I'h3 

Chance1.l, include] the foye.r area and offic:~r: of th~ Fnllxlssy. 

'l'hc orc;.:misational structure of U1e project reflected th9 desire for 

____ .... ______ , _____________ _....._ __ .__._. __ , ________ _ 
3. ibid, p.!:> 
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Erobassy staff, Russian authorities and the Finnish Enginee.rinc.J c.onsultants. 

(Figure 9.1). The overall ccmn.."U1d of the project rested with the New .. 
Zealand .Ambassador in Russia, Mr J.H. Weir, woo apr.:ointoo Mr D.R. McKeon, 

Mnin.istration Officer, to en:.:.-ure the Enlbassy received regular mrk 

reports fran the Engineer team. 

The bulk of tJ:ic administration was undertaken by team leaders. With 

the assistance of Elnbc-1.ssy staff, the team leaders were to liaise with the 

UPDK enginec.....rs, the Finnish architects, consultants and the supply 

personnel, as well as supervise the various \-,ork canronents th.at canpriscd 

the Hoyal New Zealand Engineer teams. 

This sb:ucture, established for Team One, remained in use for the 

full b::enty rronths of the project. The systan did have its shortcanings. 

An eighteen hundred mile gap bebveen the Helsinki engineering consultants 

and the Team leader in ?'.Dscow, meant the Team leader did on the sp::>t 

plan changes where necessary. Changes not sanctionctl by the consultants 

on later visits resultoo in sane work ming redone. 

A pranise from Embassy officials that the external shell of the 

historic E),hassy \-X)Uld not be altererl allayed the fears of UPDK offici~ls 

and tacit and belated approval was allowed for the project. 

The delay in [,tarting th".:? project meant an eighty t.o one h1.mdred hm.:.r 

\·.orking week for the sapp-2rs. 'I'he Ch::mccry, the administrative centre 

of the· rrr~.;.:.ssy ra.nainsd open while the w.:n} .. w0.s carried out. Dust an~ 

ri:>isC:' !>roved to be major probl.rnts· £01: l:):rJ'hssy staff try.iJtJ to i·,:}rk and 
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on occasions relations "Were strained between the say;,pers and ElTil:Sassy 

staff. The end however justified the mec,ns, as the refurbished Chancery 
l 

provided better workincJ conditions for fitaff;; 

None of the materials used by the Royal Nc.,w Zealand r::ngineer detach

ments \'Jere Russian. All materials \-Jere sent fran Finland. Material 

requirements were foJ:Warded by the tradesnen to the Team leader. 

This involved 01."dcring every last detail that oould 
p:>ssibly be required at least six weeks in advance. 
These materials which had to cane fran Helsinki by 
truck had to be selected using a screed of Finnish 
catalO:JUes and ;identifying the itan you requirerl 
by trying to find a picture of it and noting its 
description down in Finnish. This then had to be 
translated into Russian, as the Russian CUstans 
could identify it, and then you had toge~ an 
English copy so you could check off the various 
itErns when they arrivoo. (4) 

Ever.y opr.ortunity was used to get additional materials as shipnents 

often arrived broken, or c:onta.incd incorrect material. Since malth 

services were unavailable in Russia, those sappers requiring specialist 

mcdiccJl trc~:b11e~1t were sent to Helsinki. The experiences of one ailing 

sapp.:.r on such a trip revealed how hazardous such journeys sanetimes 

were: 

I hnd to go to Helsinki to get a toot11 :r.r:paired after 
a filling had cane loose. This took hiC"l days and I 
had with me a list of items to purchm;e for the job 
while I was there. · 

After filling an extra suitc~~e wiU1 jn:·,L1lci.tion t:.:..1:::-c, 
various blad.es, scraper:: c.:tc. and a 1.,,)."';,;(~ 2" cc1pac::i.ty 
ec1zt frun pipe cutter for thr:! pJ tnn!:x:.:.r I m:1de ruy WtJ.Y 
thro .. 1gh Custans at Hcl~inki Ail:].X>rt: o .. 1ly to U.::! flung 

. . . . . _____ .. ___ .. _ ___. ______________________________ . ____ _ 
4. Shepk~n~, N.C., Letter frcn1 'ream 'l\\10 El(~ctr..i.ciru1, l•;'.ly 1982 



against the nearest wall, after my roggage hnd gone 
through an X-ray mc1chine. They thought I was cane 
sort of terrorist, arrl,the pipe C'utter was scrna sort 
of b::mb. I~ took quite a bit of convincing to get 
th(-:!n ~ believe what it was, and involved setting 
the pl.pe cutter up in the aixp:)rt and showing thcrn 
wlmt it did. (5) 
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When ordering the re.sic building materials it was assumed that Firmish 

materials were similar to those available in New Zealand. Unfortunately 

this proved untrue. 

Firmish gihraltar l::oard stopping t.aopound in a~~-·illlce 
an:1 texture was identical to that manufactured in New 
Zealand but when applied 'kiwi' fashion did not set. 
After a great deal of exp,,..ximenting without much success 
the mixirq instructions were taken to the Finnish Embassy 
in M:>scow for translation. The .iJnix:,rtant part of the 
miY..ing procedure had been ignored, i.e. once mixed t.he 
material had to be left for 30 minutcf~ before use. (6) 

The Finnish I:lnbassy assisted in translation of instructions for the 'b.·.o 

other teams. 

The Royal New Zealand Engineer detachnenls urrivc."Cl in Russia with 

little cquiµnent. The American ru1Cl British EinbJssies provided sar,e he~.vy 

machinery, but rEIDOVal of darolished material wus n cori.sta.nt problan • 

• 
· The Moscow refuse tips were loc-1.t.c-rl in areas prohibited to foreigners, 

On occasions, the sappers had the use of a tip truck but no Russian 

driver. In these situations, with a little diplcmacy and a few bottles 

of voolm, a Ru~sian driver could soon re fo'..md.? .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... __ .. _________ ----·---
5. 

6. 

7. 

iJ)iii, 

Mosc0'.-7 f::Cnbassy, Stage l P.eport, July E:78·""'Janua1:y 1979, ?Jew 7.eol,ind 
DrJ:x:f;:·,y Mosco•:,-: 1''ilc, l',pril J.980, pp. 21.··25, Chief r:ugincc-r' s Office, 
,·lf::llir:;J ton 

.il,fr1 I fl• ?.7 
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Team One lived in the Embassy basement in cramped living quarters 

with only a snal.l dining roan .and kitchen. With the arrival of Team Two 
l 

in May 1979, to. renovate the basement, the sappe.rs moved up to the attic 

area• In SeptE'lnber, with the arrival of Team Three nsnbers, Dnbassy 

facilities could barely cope. 

Despite such trying conditions the Teams chefs, Corporal w. Paul and 

Lance Corporal A. Adolph, provided an excellent range of cuisine. The 

chefs also provided food for Mnbasny entertainment of Russian civil staff. 

Provisions for the teams were either jroported frcn1 New Zealand, via New 

Zealand's IDndon Embassy, or provided. locally th...rough the special foreign 

diplamtic store. 

Prior to the CClllplete team going to Russia, the Leader of Team 'J\..u, 

Warrant-Officer (Class '.1\-.10) Sinclair, Warrant-Officer E. Bruce and team 
• 

experts Lance Corporal N. Sheprerd (Electrician), Lance Corporal Hounsell 

(PllUTlber) an:1 Mr Heke, a Ministry of Works representative, arrived in 

Russia to reconnoitre the reconstruction of the basement, the renodelling 

of the second floor residences and apartment, arrl to begin preliminary 

work on the attic and minor \'JOrks in the Bnb:"l~sy garage. 8 The Chancery 

wa~ canplete except for a few finishing jobs. The renovution of the 

basement was expected to take thrf.>e months, the residence b.o nonths, the 

attic u-.u months, the DrJx1sr;y gar.c;.ge one m::>nth, and the ap:.trllt,ent t\\"O 

weeks. These cstjmated times were subject to tl1e arrival of supplien n.ntl 

UPDI< staff coope.r.«tion and alas we:cc provo:1 \-rJ~ong. 'lb alleviate the \-,"Ork 

problun, .rn:~ven manbers of 'l'2c.rr, 'nircc arriVL-i.l in l-1u~st 1979. 9 To speed 
------"-.....-·--·-----------.,..._...___... ............ .__, _________ _ 
8. Moscow In,lA3.S!.c~y,St.agc 2 Report, January J.979-:Novat1bc.r 1979, New Zealand 

flnt,3.ssy .t-~sc.-ow File, April 19BO, pp.24-25, Chief Engineer's Office, 
Wellington 

9. ibid, p.19 · 
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canpletion meetings with the Finnish architect were held on a more 

raJular basis and a good raprx:,rt bet\o.ce>n the sappers and the consultants 

developed. 

The Russians, however, \\.--ere dubious about accepting another team. A 

ccx:::ktail party, the presence~ of Warrant-Officer Bruce, and ccrnplete 

access of tl18 Runsiuns inspector to the works of the sr:cond dctachnent 

soon appeasccl tl13 Hussian officials. 

Many of the problans c.."'lcountered l-.JY Team One persistecl througoout the 

e.ntire Emb-J.ssy OJ;€ration. The basement, \',11ich \·.•as canpletely gutted 

except for the stn1ctural walls, provided a mount.a.in of rubble that 

could only re rcrrovcd VJ the nussians whose visits were inconsistent 

anc1 hi~1hly price:-v.J.. Dust, inc.orrect ordc.:?d.ng, and broken rraterials 

rontinued to l..e supplied to the later teums. 

Throughout the cr:itical first and sc.-cond sta.gcs many materials that 

·were .inrx>rtc.d \·,'ere unfamiliar and thr..~refore suspicious to the Russian 

building insp:ctors. 

In many c&r)es the matc·rials which \·Jere 1x~fr1r:1 used on 
the n,u:.,a.ssy h .. ~d ne:ver been seen before by Eoviet 
eq~rts, ar..<l in their cautious 1n.c1.nner, were often 
reluctant to c:tC.'CE:pt on face value thcl.t thr:y wece 
=1<'1''<'1\'"'l,, c-ulrl ·: tu'""e"' C g cast :i.ro11 c-,c•,.;r.·,r 01oe and l..t .. ·.-J ~ _._. •:.J ,.,\ ·- , .. ;:,p • • • ...... ·- ... , .... J-

clrui.nJ.se p.ipcs ,.;ere th~ only m9thod }:n~,v:n to th-:::n 
fc:r. the con-,1cvrt..'1Ce of sewcrc}s_rc and W:1r.;;tcs fr.c•.n the 
f-k'lth1:o-:s:11, toiJ.et c;nd washing m:-ca, md \'X:~Hc! w1rdghtly, 
zu2:fc1c;e r·:::,tint.cd bl,1ck cast iron pip2!:;. Jt tlY.·rc~fore 
· ,. '· .,. ·· - , .. ' .,, t· - -c:.t .1.J,.-, 1·;,..,,.,~,· ., "U"·l--, ·,·.' -' .,r• t,) to.),. r:.,a,•,..: ,__!J1--... o ~-.... 1..,,.. ............ ,_n c,. l .•.. L.J.l •• ,.t:! .. , ~ 

., ... !· 1.,.,.,, .; . _, • ]J' ... ,, (10) ,_.c<_ ·-P... , ",, p.,f-<. l n .. .t .. , • . •. 

----··•!·- ' ........ ____ 11.··--··- .. --,,· .•. .., ..... ·---··.r···----.................... ··- _________ ,.., ... _ .. - - ·--··--·· ... ----------------
10. r:::-:xc:·.,· D.,:-:-::::::;y: ~'.t.:;grJ l R2p:)r1-., ;ruly l97C·'"L1c:t:-i1.r: .. ,1:y E;79, n.:·~·; ~~-:.,<11,:J·:~i 

J ·. ,1--.:,,,!:y Li:::::c:.-; F.ih.i, J:p:·dl l!JflO, fJ.lJ., Crrir:.:i.' J;nj-jn.:::.::;:.1.s. Office, 
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All electrical equipnent hcrl to be anbedded in plaster or protccte:1 

in a conduit casing or pipe. ·Finnish electrical cable, like that 

manufacturoo. in New Zealand, is of high quality and provided ample 

protc~tion. The Russians however, rejected it so all electrical cable 

was stripped and replaced, enberlded often along walls already redecorate:1 

by Team One. 

The Finnish equipnent also f0Sed problems for the trade~ sappers. 

All Firmish electrical equipnent was built to their wiring regulations. 

It was not canp-:itable with those used in New Zealand or Russia. 

F:iJmish accessories, i.e. sockets, switches,. rrotor 
controls, are all designed to canp.ly with the 
Finnish wiring practises and regul.1tions. I only 
got over this problan by getting lbc Fi.'IDiGh Elec
trical consultant to e>...'})lain his methods to me in 
vc1.-y basic terms. Having got used to that, it was 
a s.i.Irplc task of making sure everything was tested 
for safety and using vast arrounts of in-JP.nui ty and 
carrron sense. (11) 

Unfamiliar materials and equipnent did create safety problans, but 

carnon s(mse and closely followed safety pr.ocx .. <.1ures caused scares rather 

tl . . . . 12 u"Jn sen.ous inJuries. 

The dcplo}'I'nent of seven manl:ers of 'l'ec::rn Three in October 1979, .irnprovc..-tl 

work output. When the rar.ainder of th~ t earn arrived in Novanber 1979, 

twenty-three tradcsrr.en and n,D chefs fonno:1 the largest party of Royal 

New Zealand Engine.e.r staff to '1.cirk on th8 project. Those mE!lll~rs of 'I'e:UTI 

----------·--------·-\.------------
11. Sh-:::r;h2::::d, N.C., Letter f.rcm 'J'eD..m 'I\,:) n.cctr.ici2n, Jene! l!:i82 

12. MoGco.v flnl,2.r:sy, Stage 2 ner..ort, ,Ja.m:u.ry 1979-I-Jovar,bcr 1979, l\ew 
Ze:al;md Drtt·:i.s:;y J:,t.)sccw 1".i.le, May 19~0, pp.20·~21, Chief l2Y;1inee.r's 
Office, l·;c-llington 
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~ not require:d for the works canpletion returned to New Zealand as their 

replacements became familiar with their tasks. 

Team~ concentrated on the closing-in of the building before the 

onset of the Russian winter. After darolishing internal areas the team 

would then insulate and line the exterior walls. This enabled Team Three 

to do the internal renovation work in wru:mer conditions.13 

As a consequence of Team Two's darolition \fJOrk, Team Three did the 

majority of rebuilding and finishing work fer th)se stc"l.ges undertaken by 

earlier teams. Its primacy tasks were to construct the spiral staircase 

between floors bX> and three, a.rd refurbish t11e attic/tWid floor into 

aca:imodation for the Ambassador's residence. 

Throughout the second stage the administrative structure began to 

break down and CCY.)peration beo,.,"eell sappers and Dobassy officials becarre 

difficult. T&,m Three restored the ocmnunication links, as it was 

:imperative that the Ambassador be involved in planning the fir.al colour 

and outlay of Embassy areas. 

Stage Three 'l'~n remained in Russia until February 1980. The finish 

of some i1.reas prov£<l difficult as some of the walls were ornately 

plastered, and a pranise had been given to preserve where p-Jssible the 

original style of this historic bttildjng. 

Cortlitio:ns for Tearn 'i'hree \·:~e a great irop!:'ovanr,nt ui-:on those e>-.-per

ien:::tc:,.i hi the earlier tcu111:-:.. 'J'll!"ouuhont. th~ rtt;c1ssy proj(,ct the sappers 

----·-·-*-·-·------- --·-------·-------------
J.3. 1·:~•;,:c;~l.l Frnbassy, Stiige 3 Hc1:.ort, June: 1979--..?\pril 19~.c, NC>i:.' Zealand 

En,bc1.ssy 1·~oscow File, May 1930, p. 3 ,. Chief: Enq:i.110cr' !:l Office, 
W~· ll i ny ten 
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were able t.o ScUrple SCJ1Y2thing of Russian life an:l culture. Tickets were 

made available for the Bolshoi'Theatre, the Russian circuses, ice lxx:key 

an:1 ice ballet. In addition, there were visits to the Red Anny Museum, 

the Park of F.conanic Achievanents, Boridino Museum and the Changing of 

the Guard at Len:in's Tanb.14 Russian restaurants provided a fair select

ion of focxl ruil entertainment. Often a large group of sappers went out 

to dinner. Russian beer, however, inevitably drew them back to the 

Engineer's 'Kumara Pit' bur stocked with New Zealand beer, and located 

beneath the Embassy garage. 

The 1I<umara Pit', built by Team Three l:ecarne the focal point of 

Embassy entertainment, with nUITIP_rous foreign Embassy staff visiting the 

bar. Three hangis, organised by the sappers, provided anothP..r source of 

entertainment though climatic conditions of -150 Celsius were hardly 

. . 15 canparable to the New Zealand environment. 

The sappers also enjoyed the opportunity to do sane public relations 

\\cork for the Dnl".x"lssy. They constructed an ice hockey rink at the Anglo

American School. A task that no1.Tllally took b.o or three days to CClllplete 

was finished in five hours by the sappers.16 

Before going to Russia, each team was briefed upon security in Russia. 

With the jnvusion of Afghanistan, security }x,cume even stricter. Con

sequently, thtoug}Dut tl1e project the sappers WE're a.ware of traditional 

Russian Police surveillnnce, so closE~ly follov;~d the t"'nl:iassy' s security 

---·--·-... -- ---~-------·-·---
14 • . ibid·, ji). 3 

15. ibid, p. 7 

16. ibid, p.8 
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regulations •. A constant and obvious guard by Russian Police often made 

them the wtt of the sapperd hunour. 

One occasion we. receive::1 on a truck an expansion 
tank for use in the hot water system. It was a 
metal sphere about one metre in diameter and painted 
a rusty red colour. In fact it looketl just like a 
floating mine ccmron in the Second World War. It 
was set up and urx:oated in the yard purp::,sely in 
view of the Russian Police gu..."U'd at U1e Embassy 
gate. We kept calling it a sputnik and miming that 
it hc'"l.d flown in and landed in the yard of the l!lnbassy. 
After an hour or so we had quite i:!n audience of 
Russian Police gathered at tl1e gate. (17) 

The 'on site' involvanent of the r-oyal New Zealand Engineers lasted 

fran 8 August 1978 until 18 April 1980. During their stay in Russia the 

sappers came to an effective \'.Orking relationship with the Rlssian 

authorities, the Finnish architects and the manbers of tl1e Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs. 

The overall task was difficult. Supply, language, organisational and 

bureaucratic problems recurred throughout the twenty months. The adapt

ability and flexibility of the suppers cclmc to the fore, solving most of 

the proble-ns. 

For the saW'Js, it was a unique opportunity to \','Ork in Russia and their 

hard ~rk earned much prestige for New Zealm1d. 

17. Shephe.rd, N.C., letter fran Team '.I\-.o Electriciun, May 1982 
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.ANI'ARCTICA 

Unlike the Moscow Embassy Project, the Royal New ZP.aland Engineers 

ccmnitment to Antarctic research prograrrme is a well established 

ongoing programne. Fran the research's inception in 1956, the Royal 

New Zealand Engineers have been involved in Antarctic oonstruction \\Ork. 

During the surrmer of 1957, the Anny Engineers assisted in building Scott 

Base. Through the 1960 1s and 1970's the Royal New Zealand Engineers 

expanded the facilities available at Scott Base. Now, in the 1980 1 s, 

the Corps has undertaken, together with the Ministry of Works and 

Developnent, a progranme to rebuild, expand, and mxlei."llise Scott Base. 

to enable scientific research in Antarctica to oontinue. 

The l-JOrk of the Corps hi.ls greatly assisted th,e expansion of scientific 

research in 1\ntarctica but the implications of its \\Ork are far rrore 

inp:>rtant. 'Sovereignty' of Antarctic pom,ession has been frozen since 

the ratification of the Antarctic Treaty in 1961. The treaty expires 

in 1991 ruid various nations will lay claim to portions of Antarctica. 

Many of t11ese original claims are challengeable 
through their weak basis in discovery and 
exploration, unsupported by settlGnent or the 
establishnent of govcn1ment posts. The original 
claims may huve been weakened further by tl1e 
involvouent of national scientific teams in 
Antarctica research activities fran 1946, 
activities that may have reen accompanied by the 
establisllment of pennanent bases. (18) 

As a result of \-X)rk by t11,~ Ju:n:rx Engineexs and New Zealand sci£:ntistn, 

a New Zealand 'Post' has lx..->en estvblishc.<l which could ensure New Zealand' r.. 

---···----------- ·---·-------------
18. I~ar}:,(;r, L. H., 11I<12eping New Zea.land's Back De.or Closed", New Zea) ancl 

In-!::r::!1:~1ntional R~vicw, vol. VII, No.3, May/,June 1982, p.14 ____ _ 
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continued guardi.nnship of the Ross Dependancy. 

In July 1953, the International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU), 

o.ppointcd a special ccmnittee to investigate the establishnent of an 

Inte:>..rnational Geophysical Year (IGY) during U1e predicted sunspot 

activities in 1957 and 1958. 

The Royal Society of New Zealand, an affiliate of ICT>'U, suggested that 

New Zealand's contribution to IGY be the construction of a scientific 

station on the Ross Sea to help develop a chain of ciretmqX>lar scientific 

stations. 

The ICSU, through a sub-ccmni.ttee, the'cauite·special·de l'Anee 

'Geographique ·International, formally approached the New Zealand Governnent. 

In August 1955, the Government approved the project and an expedition 

was planned for the s\JittOOr of 1956-57, during which a scientific rese 

would be established. The base, it was agreed, ,.,uuld also be used to 

assist Trans-Atlantic Expedition of Sir ViviM Fuch. The develq:;m:mt 

and planning of the New Zealand b."lse was to be curried out by t.he Depart

ment of Scie.ritific and Industrial Research (DSIR), the Ministcy of \-.Torks, 

and assisted by tha MinistJ:y of Dofence ru1el Mcteorologicul Se:r:vices.19 • 

The designing of the base was entrusted to the .Ministry of l\"orks who 

appointed 1".ir F. Ponder as the project's chief architect. The base design 

was an adaption of building techniques developed by the Australian· 

19. Hath~rton, T., 'NC'f\1 7.ealmv.l ·rc;y ·Antarctic P.xoed.it.ions, Scott Base 
· · and Hal.1.Gtt 'Station, New Zealand Dcparuncnt of Scientific and 

Industrial Research, Bullet.in No.140, 1961, pp.11-12 
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National Antarctica Research Expedition. The buildings planned needed 

to be adaptable to any terrain, while strong enough to stand the extrerres 

of \\leather, yet stable enough to house delicate and sophisticated 

scientific equipnent. 20 

The design adopted was the build.mg of a group of huts connected by 

galvanism iron covered walkways to allow unrestricted access between 

huts .in all weather conditions. This design of huts was decided on 

because 

(a) Several snall huts posed nruch less of a foundation 
problem than one large hut, to an expedition not 
equipped with earthroving machinery. 

(b) The shell of small huts could be erected .in a day. 

(c) Functions could be well separated reducing irritation 
tow.inter personnel. 

(d) Multi-unit hous.ing \o.ould lessen the possibility of 
total loss by fire. (21) 

In later years this pattern 'WOuld be m:rlified as the Antarctic construct

ion expertise of the Anny Engineers and Ministry of \'brks and Developnent 

increased. 

The original Scott Ba.se was an eight hut 'village' which '\':oulc1 provide 

accamn:::1ation and research facilities. Four of the huts ·were providro., 

by the l\nstralian J\ntarctica Research Unit while four huts \·.Tere prefab

ricatE.d in New Zealand. An alternative construction scheme was fonnulated· 

in case the weather harrpered construction. ThG mess hut, gcr.erator, 

ablutions and ,,.,orkshop huts were high priority follo·V'/Erl by th~ scientific 

accamo-lation and r:v.19-netic ht.its. 22 

20. ibid, p.10 

21. ibid, pp.27-30 

22. ibid, p.30. 
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The base construction was to be carried out by an eight man team 

made up of five Ministry of furks sta£f and three members of the FDyal 

New Zealan::1 Engineers. The invol venent of the defence services was 

ajJned at reducing the oonstruction oosts and providing training for 

specialist llllits of the J\J:med Services. 

Prier to packing the prefabricated buildings, a trial assembly \\as 

made at Rongotai Ail'.l?()rt, Wellington, by the Royal New· Zealand Engineers 

of the Central District Construction Squadron. The trial erection, apart 

fran providing oonstruction training for project staff, revealed a numl:::er 

of defects in design which were eliminated before the buildings \o."el'.'e 

repacked for shipnent to Antarctica. 23 

By mi.d-Decenber 1956, the packin<.J was conplete and the crated material 

was loaded aboard the·HMNzs·Eiideavour and u.s.s. ·private John R. Towle. 

Construction of the base in the Antarctic began on 10 January 1957, 

and was carpleted by 27 February of that year. The site selection was 

undertaken by the team leader Mr Miller and the Ministry of furks site 

party officials, l'.ir Heke and Mr Mitchell. 

The buildings foundations were railway sleepers which left a large gap 

J::e~ the ground and the hut floor. Thi!3 was intended to prevent the 

build-up of wind drift snow along the sides of the structures. Once 

building hc1.d begun, it continued tmtil the sh~ll and partitions were 

erL'Ctrrl ,m,1 the \·1holc:! frnmc f;~curcd by guy \•.·:ircn. If left unccmplcted 

---·---- ·-----·-----------
23. N,~w Z8alan1 lmcy Liaison Letter, l-Io.31, lTuly-S·::ptc.::.rrer 1956, p.17 
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the structure 1.·m1 the risk of being damaged by strong winds and extrsnes 

of tatperatures. 24 

The fine weather during the sunmer of 1956-57 enabled Scott Base to 

be constructed quickly and the scientific equipnent to be installed. 

The construction party left Scott Base before winter set in. A three 

man .Army te.am returned the following sunmer to do maintenance ~rk on 

the buildings and machinery. The bro carpenters fran the Royal New 

Zealand Engineers had to repair numerous roof panels that batled under 

the strain of Antarctic stonns. 25 

Up until 1959, the contribution of the Royal New Zealand Engineers 

had reen snall. However, after that, the involvement of the Engineers 

in Antarctic develoi:ment began to e>..-pand. In the surrrn.~ of 1959-60, a 

seven-man tradesman team fran the Army Engineers left for Scott Base. 

The unique scientific research being done was continually being expanded 

as each year different New Zealand organisations such as universities, 

becmn8 involved in Antarctic research. One manl:er of the 1959-60 team 

ranaine:..'<l at Scott Base over the winter as the base's carp8..riter. The 

Ministry of \ri'orks remained the overall con::. tn1ction supervisors for 

Scott Base developuent, the 'Army providing tradegnen only on const.ruct.

ion tasks. 

Int.he S\lil'iCa' rronths of 1962-63, a three-man team led by Staff

Sergeant R. Russ, was sent to const1."Uct a garage for the l:ase's machinery 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

------------------------------------
24. · New Zealand Ross Sea r .. omni ttee, ·1-1c.w XcD J and 1\.ntm:ctic M.f •• nuul !2:,~: ~i§., 

Scott Base, Ross DeP211dancy, We1Iincjton-;-i)p79.._"i4 
25. !l2:l!:.~, II. J.9, 1958, p.16 
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and perform routine maintenance. As procE.'dure dictated, the prefab

ricated garage was assembled in New Zealand then dismantled to be 

dispatched to Antarctica alx>ard the United States icebreaker u.s.s. Amero. 

The'Arn<:m carried all the sunmer supplies for the base, so there was 

only limited space for construction equiµncnt. The American base at 

M""..Murdo Sot1nd provided the Now Zealand sappers with equiptent fran 

'Rotten Row' • Rotten now was a· conglareration of machinery that the 

Arcerican's had used during their base construction, then left outside. 

It is 1'.merican practice to 'write off' all equipnent used outside the 

United States. The low humidity and freezing temperatures ireant the 

machinery did not rust. After a little ,verk by the sappers, rrachinery 

26 was ready for use. 

The construction of the garage reguired the excavation of shallow 

foundations f rcrn the pei"IBafrost ground. l~plosi ves \o:-t.Ye usE:.<l to 

excavate a p..1.d which was then backfilled with water which froze to 

provide a flat, hard platform on which the slee~ foundations were laid. 

Construction followed the procedw~es developro during the earlier con

struction schancs, with the shell being co:nstructed and secured by 

. 'thin d 27 guywi.res wi a ay. 

Once canplctcd, the srk.1.ll team with tbe ussistancc of Soott Ease staff, 

undertook tho buildjng of lat.oratory extensions and a seiE:rd_c hut. The 

hut hctd to re built on a concrete pad, the material for which vms trans

ported to th~ rX)lar region in drums. A quick-set cHrtE:nt w2.s usEd nnd an 

26. Watson, E., (Interview with Team manb:?r 1962-63), 20 Decemb2r 1902 

27. ibid, 1982 
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efficient mixing system was devisoo to ensure there was enough water 

available for mixing the concrete. 

The team, which canpleted its tasks in l-".aarch l963, was acccmnodated in 

the old garage for the duration of their l'.urk. The use of the garage 

typifierl an acccrnrodation problan that was to arerge during future surrmer 

expeditions. Research teams fran various Government Departments azxi New 

Zealand universities showed increasing interest in Antarctica research 

during the Antarctic sumner. As the members' researching teams increased 

the anount of accamodation did not. 28 

In July 1973, as a result of the lack of acccmrodation and the need to 

upgrade the ageing facilities at Scott Base, the DSIR asked the Minister 

of Science, the Honourable C.J. MJylc, to approve possible plans for the 

extension arr.l reconstruction of Scott Base. No such approval can be 

traced and since that date the new buildings have been '1pprovcd individ

ually by the Minister. 

The first stage of the Scott .Ba:Je rcdcveJ.oprent was set down for the 

sumncr of 1976-77. On 24 May 1976, the Secretary- of Defence acceded to 

a request fran the Departn\3nt of Scientific and Industrial Research fo:r 

the Anny cnginet?.rs to aid in the construction of Scott Dase. The avail

ability of the Royal New Zealand Engjneers was dependent UlX)n thcll' 

'l'tary 'tme t 29 nu J. camu .m ·s. 

The total building progr.:urme was to be undertaken between 1976 and 

1986, and con:,truction was to be done in six stages. 'l'he pr<YJramne 

28. ibid, 1982 
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originally outlined requiroo ~ years for stage one. However, the task 

was canpleted in 1976-77. 

Year Stage 2 
Areas (m) 
· ·auilding 

76-77 1 871 Sumner Lab. shell 
Smtnf'_r Lab. interior 

78-79 2 109 Power House 
79-80 {No building construction) 
80-81 3A 399 Sleeping/Ablution shell 
81-82 3A Sleeping/Ablution interior 

3B 224 Mess/kitchen shell 
82-83 3B Mess/kitchen interior 
83-84 4 218 Ccmoand Centre shell 
84-85 4 Coomand Centre interior 
85-86 5 169 Geophysics La.borato:ry 

6 581 Garage/t'-ibrksoop 

Tm total area of the new base being 2571 square metres of building and 

154 square metres of passage.30 

Soon after approval had been given for the Royal New Zealand Enginec~s 

to assist jn the Scott Base construction, Lieutenant R. Heaton and 

Sergennt Oliver were app::>intcrl Project Officer and Construction NCO 

respectively. A team of nine sappers was selected frcm 3 Field Squadron 

RNZE, b:.1.scd at Bunlham camp outside Christchurch. 31 

With the transfer of the Antarctic Division of the Departlrent of 

Scientific and Indtu..trial ncsGarch to Christchurch, 3 Field Squadron 

were to becone th~ 'Antarctica Squadron' , providing most of the manr:owcr 

for the Scott Base construction progn .. ,moo. 

Dur.i.rtg the construction, the I-1inistry of. l':orks ru1d tho o;-;rn \\-ould 

-----~---... ---~·----·------ ·--------
30. iliid 

31. Final HeFX)rt, Operation Box: Office, J\.":lril 1977, ls1turctic File, 
Chief Eng~r.(·1.;r' n Office, M.Jnistry of D2.fence 
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provide the necessai.-y equipr.ent, clothing and advisors. Prior to the 

Anny engineer team departing fpr Antarctica, they were attached to 

the Scott Base team's training course at Tekapo Military Camp. 

A preliminary reconnaissance of the building site was undertaken by 

Lieutenant Heaton .RNZE, Mr V. Evridge (Ministry of h'brks) overseer, 

and Mr L. Oliver, drill rigger, jn DecarJ:,er 1976.32 

Building techniques had been greatly m:xlifioo since the first Scott 

Base was const.Iucted. FoW1Clations were drilled into the pennafrost and 

the buildings were secured by a system of rods and pads. 

The building itself was the first nu.tl.ti-storied building to be con

structed at Scott Base; the surnner laboratory including a IIX?zzanine 

floor. The prefabricated building was eighteen and a half metres long 

and six m:tres high, the b:lsic frame being steel as opposed to ,,.,'OCXl as 

previously used. 

The advance party of four sappers arrived on 14 January 1977, and 

began excavation of the builcli:1'}g site. ThQ follow.in:7 day the rer.iaini.ng 

seven team members arrived but construct.ion did not beg.in until 22 

January. soott Base had horx?d to use equip11eJ1.t fran .Md'..w.uo Som1d but 

a lack of liaison beti.veen the DSIR am the Americans meant that :OOavy 

plant machinery was only available \'.ilen the Americans wcre not using it 

for their own construction project. Consequently, the sappers received 

machinerv at cxld hours when the staff at .McMurdo slept. Fortunately, 
o o •Io' o , ... o • • o • ' 'o • • '• • •'' 'o o • • • '• • • ______ " ____________ _ 
32. ibid, 1977 
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during the surrmer rronths the sun never sets. 33 

The arrival of heavy equipnent saw consb.-uction l:.egin in earnest and 

continue through the 'night' of 22 January. However, problans rontinued 

as it was discovered sane of the pieces of eguipnent packed in Christchurch 

hrJ.d men da.'Tlaged or lost en route to the Antarctic. A search of the hold 

of the American supply ship The Bland, revealed sane of the missing 

equipnent. 34 The delays meant the sappers \':orked long hours, often with

out the help of rrechanical equipnent and in low tanperatures. 

The construction, however, was conpleted on schedule. Despite the 

construction of the building in New Zealand, one major problem did anerge; 

none of the doors would fit. With a little sapper ingenuity troq:orary 

doors were made arr] fitted. The ccmpleted science lab)ratory acccmrooated 

twenty scientists on the grourrl floor and a wrk area on the mezzanine 

floor. 

The early ccrnplction of Stage One of the redc~,elopncnt meant no team 

was sent :in the 1977·~78 season. 'l'he Eng:ineers \\'CIC fully ccmnitte<l to 

\'.ork in U1c Pac.if ic and New !7.calarrl so the ro.:lcvcloµncnt pra:1rarmi.e was 

left until U1e next official lu.Trrf Engineer comnitm.=:nt in the sumner of ' 

1978-79. 

The consti11ction project for 1978-79 ,va.s tll2 building of a new power

house for tJ1c base. A team of eight sappers, led by Lieutenant S.G. 

Rmsley, undertook the \l:ork. An advance pu.rty was deployo:l. b1 08tobe.r 

------------------c-------------------
33. ibid, 1977 

34. iJ)id, 1977 
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1978 to do minor site preparation, the main team arriving in No·.ranJ:er. 35 

Unlike previous Antarctica construction work all the equipnent, 

supplies ai~ men were airlifted down by the Royal New Zealand Airforce. 

The airlifting of material meant loss or damage was minimal. 

The powerhouse site needoo. only minor rroclification before construction 

began. The prefabricate:1 powerhouse, designed by the New Zealan:1 Ministi:y 

of Works, required only mi.niroal. use of heavy lifting equipnent for 

construction. Close liaison between the American Dase at Mc:Murdo Sound 

and the Scott Base ensured the ready availability of the machinery. 36 

This 1\rmy Erir;1inccr team, along with all others sent since 1966, was 

expected to assist in the daily c1ut.:i.es und0.rtaken by the oor;E! staff. Tie 

rrost time honoured and time consuming task for the rose staff ·was the 

'house rrouse' duty. The position entailed ensuring the water making 

iccl::ox was full at all times, doing lousekeeping within the basic blild

ings, cleaning and washing dishes, and assisting the cook where necessary. 

The involvanent of the sappers in t:h:i.s duty hcl1m develop good relations 

between the Anny team and the pel.'lt1anent residents. 37 

When the tc,.lffi dep:rrt.ccl Scott Base on 19. Febtuai.y 197 9, the pa·X:?rhouse 

was fully opc....rat:i.onal and servicing tl1e b..ei.se with power. and heati.n-J. A 

DSIR 'wintc-.r over' c,u1Je.L,ter was to ccmpJ.ete a.·-.mstruction of the building 

and the t.--rcction of a tc1nk stand. 

---·-------~----·----' ---.. ----·-····---... ------.. ----
35. 

., r. .. ,v. 

37~ 

P:::p:-.rt o:1 .::S J:'.i.cJd Sc:;nadron Con:·;true;tjcn. of r0•,\ierh..Jusc at Sc..'Ott J32.se, 
i:.nttu:ct:ic.:a, l·larch 1979, l'J1ti~rctic Filo, Chi:::if Er,:1:i.JKE.!l: 1 ~ Office, 
Ministry of Defence 

', . , J_. ).:.•. I 
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During the following t\\O sumners the Anny Engmeers did not undertake 

construction for the Antarctic Division of the DSIR. An osrosis desal

inatj_on plant, capable of prcducing 6500 litres of fresh ·water per day, 

was installa:l in the po\.,-erhouse in the swmer of 1979-80 by Ministry of 

Works mid Developnent staff. 38 

Due to carmitrnents to overseas training progranmes, 'TRIAD' and 

1 SOOTlIEmt SAFARI 1 , the Corps of the Royal New Zealand Engineers \,,,ere 

unable to provide staff for the Antarctic programne until the sumner of 

1981-82. 39 This involvar1ent necessitated a civilian team being employed· 

to build the shell of the new accarm:xlati.on and ablution block. The 

anployment of a civilian team held a numl:er of druwbacks for the cost of 

anploying a team in this rarote location was high. To try and mstigate 

a fonnal. carmitment to the Antarctic develoµnent project and prevent a 

cost escalation, the O.SIR sought the establishnent of a policy of contm

uing Army participation in the redevelopnent prognmme. 40 The .Army 

agreed to pi.uvjde assistance, deperrl.ent upon its military carmitment for 

that year. 

Army Engince.1'.' ,tssist.ance to the project resumed in the sumner of 1981-

82, when a team was sent to canplete the sleeping and ablution block, 
. . 

begun by the civilian construction team. '!1-ie task was ccmplctcd in early 

Januacy 1982, and the cx.mplex was officially opened by the New Zealand 

38. Antarctica Division DSIR,; ·N~'\\? ·zeal,md 'l'int.ctrctic P..sscarch Progranme 
· ·J.982~_1983 ·and Re~rt ·of 19fil-:.198/. Pr~~~' DSIR, .hugust 1~, 

pp.2··3 
39. 1\ntarctica File, undated, Chief Engineer's Office, Ministry of Defence 

40. Dcp:u:uncnt of Scientific arxl Jr.dust.rial Resew:ch to Secretary of 
D:f:'ence, May 1981, Antarctica File, Chief Engineer's Office, Ministry 
of IE.fence 
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Prime Minister, Right Honourable R.D. Muldoon, who flew to the Antarctic 

base for a special ceremony to.mark a quarter century of Scott Base and 

New Zealand scientific research in Antarctica. 

The New Zealand Jxrny is ccmnittoo until 1986 to provide Army Engineers 

to assist in the construction programne. After 1986, the future of the 

base is unknown as claims for the Antarctic are re-opened for negotiation. 

The Royal New Zealrurl Engineers ccmnitment to a building programue 

shows New Zealand's desire to reta.in sovereignty of tile Ross Depcnclancy. 

Since sane Antarctic claims are precarious, the strong New Zealand 

influence und presence in the Dep..>ridency may enhance her chances of 

retaining the area. The establishncnt of Scott Base and New Zealand 

judicial control in the Ross Dependency 1nay provide a lever for the 

develop:raent of 1:>2nnancnt sovereignty. 

The association b~tween the Corps of the Royal New Zealarrl Engineers 

and Scott Base extend aver twenty-five years. The original and subsequent 

construction of Scott Base has rrainly been urrlertaken by the Anny Engineers. 

The work of the sapp::.!rs had enabloo the expansion of scientific research 

in Antarctica to the broad, unique programTIC that or::erates today. 

The P,0yal l~ew Zealu .. nd Engineers stands unique .in the New Zealand Al.m:f 

thr.ouqh its association with Scott Buse. Few coq1s have cxpericncrd 

w:,rJdng in U1e frozen tr.:,.,,porature~-:; of the lillt,Jrctic, tro..i.ninJ which could 

p:rove of vu1.uc if tl!crc is ever tlr~ need to c:.:~pJ.oy t.rc;e,i,3 to the ro:;ion. 

'Ihc early as~;ociatioa of Scott Bar,~e ·was with tho C,,:ntrc1l Dh~t.rict 
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Construction Squadrons, but with the Antarctic Research Division of the 

DSIR rcoving to Christchurch, and the reorg~nisation of the New Zea.lard 

Arrey, 3 Field Squadron has cane to play a nore important role. 

The physieul presence of the oose and New Zealand's continued cannit

ment to the ]IJ1tarctic Region may provide the basis for negotiation of 

New Zealand sovereignty of t.."le Ross Dependency. The work of the Royal 

New Zealand Eng'ineers can therefore not be dismisscl lightly as New 

Zealund' s continued presence in the region may deper.d on the past \'lOrks 

of the A11ny Engineers. 
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O·IAPTER TEN 

THE HOME Fm~r 

THE ROYAL NI~ ZFAIJ\'ND "ll~GINEERS ·rN NEW ·zEALl\ND 1945-1981 

With the return of the New Zealand forces in 1945 denobilisation 

began a1yJ sappers speedily, and in many cases eagerly, resumed civilian 

life. Having gathered a wealth of engineering experience meifl.rers of 

the New Zealand Engineers easily found \\Ork in either Government or 

private sector en9jneering bm::inesses. 

However, not all of the divisional units were d.i,sban<led on arrival 

in Ne'l-1 Zealand, 5ane were maintained to fonn the basis of the post-WdI 

territorial force and New Zealand Army. 

'll1e New Zealand based One, 'Tu!o and Three Field Ccrrpanies were retainc~'l, 

and nct.ivutcd onto the territorial force list. Many of U1e officQ.t's of 

the force were drawn fran the danobili.scd soldiers fran the tw::> New 

Zealrn1c: divisions that served overseas. 

Three non divisional, New Zealand base:.<l 1\llny Troop Canp--:111ies, were. 

ratc"lincd for service irrmediately after the war. These engineer ccmpan

ies asr.;isted jn the:: dismantling of fortifications :in Ne'l-1 Zealand. 

However, ds:::Dbilisation of the bulk of the canpanies soldiers greatly 

d:imin-Lshed thr;i.r role. A further engineer w::,rks section v.as deployed 

into the: P,:cific to cUs."11.?.ntl<:: fortification~; i.n New Caledonia. 



Anny Troop Salvage Canpanies have been arployed in 
New Zealand cooperating with the War Assets Realisation 
Board m stripping cc1mps, ramval of buildmgs and pre
parmg for the sale and disposal of cquipncnt, but with 
heavy reductions in their strengti1 tl1e anount of this 
"WOrk performed by the Anny will l:e considerably reducoo. 
An P...rm.y Works Carpany has been snployoo in New Caledonia 
dimiiJntling warehouses, barrack roans and a general 
hospital. • • (1) 
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The successful service of the New Zealand Division overseas had done 

llUlch to engender in New Zeilland military and government, the need for 

a large, well- trained military force. The regular force quota was 

therefore set at a higher level than the pre-·war staff. A total of 

3747 soldiers were retained on tl1e regular force listing, and were 

encompassed within the New ZCuland Staff Corps, the New Zealand Penr.anent 

Staff and the New Zealand Permanent Anny Service Col:ps. 2 Within this 

organisation was a_rniall engmeering force, the Directorate of Fortif

ications and l'brks, led by Lieutenant A.R. CUrrie NZE. The Public 

l'hrks Deparbnent had increasingly taken over the support construction 

role vacated by the dem::>bilised engineer canpanies. The snall director

ate acted as advisors to the Public rk:>rks Deparbnent who were dsrolishing 

the now redtmdru1t defence positions around New Zealrux1. 3 

'111e f0Sl-\·rcu: Army o:i..-ganisation was cuml~rsort12 and as the pre-war , 

organisation 1'..c1d caused rrobilisation probluns a reorganisation of the 

new ?.eaJ.mx1 forces was ne?ccssary. Also, th(!re ·wa.s a riced to make the 

New Zealand forces fm:mation rrorc ccropatc:iblc with that of our traditio.ial 

ally Britain. Consequently, in 1948, the ro.1ly \,;as r.,:oor~Jc.mised and 

---~---------·-----·-.__.--·--------------
1. ~~,J.11,H., H.19, 1946, p.8 

2. Wicb:;tco:1, li. (Ccrnpiler), !}1'.~ NL~~'._Z~md l~r.raz,_.1'~ JJj;.~tory frcr~_1=,he 
1840 1 :-; to the:~ JrJr.~O's, 19U7., p.59 ----··--------

3. Dire~t.ornte of Fortificc.1tions arrl Works, G Fel:ruary 1947, Anny I'ilc 
209/1 /25, · Mjnistry of D<;:•fc-nrxi 
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activated to fo:r.m seventf..'Cll functional Al:rny Corpa, aroong th£:m l:e.i.J1g the 

Engineers. On 12 July 1947, the Col'.ps of the New Zealand J:ngineers had 

the title 'P,0yal' bestowed upon them by King George VJ.. 4 So, after a 

forty year departure fran their official title, the 'Royal New Zealand 

Engineers' once again existed. 

The establishnent of the Royal New Zealand Engineers was initially 

snall, with only a 'handful' of engineers included within the regular 

force. Y.nowing full well that the Royal New Zealand Engineers required 

well trained staff for the expansion of its regular force m.1ml:Ers, the 

Engineers sought, and gained, permission to send officers to study at 

The Royal Engineer College at Chatham in England, the Military Colleges 

of Australia and those universities in New Zealand that offered engineer

ing degrees. To provide the fledgling Royal New Zealand Engineers with 

a lalx>ur force the three Army 'I'roop Sal vagc Ccm:..:ianics were re-designated 

regular force units and located at the Anny bases in the three military 

districts that existed in New Zealand. 

34 Arnry 'Troop Sal.Vc.Lge Ccmpany becwne the Northern 
Military District Consb:uction Canpu.ny 

35 Anny 'l'roop Salvage Ccmprmy mcvmc U1e Central 
Military District: Construction Cc.tnpany 

3G Ar.my 'l'rcop Salvage Conppny becc1Ine the Southern 
.Military District Construction Ccnip.iriy. · (5) 

The role of the consll.-uction ca:r1p,."U1ies \.'i'U,, as the title suggests, 

arrl tJ1ey began a construction sur)[X)rt prcx;rcJiml-::? for the New Zealand AllTI'J. 

Milita...")' housfrisJ, barrack fc..cilities and carnp rc->eonsLrtlcU.on \t..'~re under·

t.flken wi:UdJ1 each mjJ_itary c~.istrict -~ _meet the rcquh·rn:,.mts of the lmny. 

-------------·------~--------------
4. Chiaril:erlain, II.E., A Brief Chronol~1Y of U1e IIisto.ry of tne Corps of 

the RUZ Engineers, 197 4, p.19 (Unpublitih<xl) 

5. New Zealand C;:i:1-ctt.c, No. 55, 21 October J 9'1B --------·--~-···- --·. -
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To ensure a continual supply of tradesmen to these ccrrpanics, the New 

Zealarrl Government. cpproved. the enlistment and training of apprentices 

. th 6 in e Anny. 

Coupled with the reorganisation of the Regular Force, was the need 

to fo:rrn a large reserve territorial force, which \\Ould make up the bulk 

of a possible New Zealarrl Division. Post-war troubles in the Middle 

F.ast had a profound effect upon New Zealand's defence policy which now 

called for the raising of a New Zealand Division force for service in 

the SUez Canal region sh:>uld Britain require our assistance. 7 

With military thinking attuned to the idea of a·New Zealand Division, 

the Royal New Zealand Engineers reorganised their territorial forces 

as they, in time of war, ,;.~uld form the:? bulk of the Divisional Engineers. 

The requirements of Divisional Engincc.r.s were for the fo1.111ation of a 

Field Engineer Regiment system. In 1948, preparations regan for the 

formation of a Field Regiment, with the raising of Headquarters 1 Field 

Regin1Gnt, 4 Field Park Squadron illrl 5 Assuult Squadron, ,;..tu.le 1, 2 arxl 

3 Field Ccrnpanies were redesignatc-<l Field Squadrons. 8 

By 1949, 1 Field Engineer r..eg.unent was operational and locatoo at • 

various centres arourrl New Zealand. 

Headquarters l Field lID3imcnt 
1 Field Sq~adron 
2 Field Squvclron 
3 Field Squ,Jdxon 
4 Field Park Squadron 
5 h::,s0ul t f::Cj1.1.aclron 

l'i'ell.ington 
Auckland. 
Wcll.ington 
Dunedi11 
Auck.lrnld 9 
Christ.church _______ .. ________ _ , _______________ _ 

6. 

7. 

0 u. 

9. 

A-}_•!l~_l~., H.19, 19'18, p.9 

\ ·1 ' -,• .. 0 ·'· • .• "l r· (('· '-. )1') ('I") '1.··•- .• ""1('T-' ,,..,e~· 1 ···Y.· "'""'nv 1" Jr,· .-+01'"'-' fru .. 1 i-Jy, \~ .. l .. J,,:,L..(·\..:( I '"J• ._1.....'!lt1 . __ . _. : Ih .. l\ .• v , '-t.1.(..l .J. l~•-l .l I n. . _.._.._. ··.) .... 

lf34D 1 f, t:o th8 1c:no 1s, l9t1J., 'p°::i9 - .-- --1·. ··- --· ... _ ·----------

('i.''. -·, ·,:r ·1· ,, 1~ Jll"i,·[ ChlTJl'vlu1v c.Y t-}v, 1Jird.0r:y e,f 1:}iC Corp3 of 
:;'.~·.·;:·,.-;:_--:,'{ :·.-~·:, 1 J·o 1,1····. ''()" - .. u·,;·. t:1 ·v·,, .. ·-:)··· ··-· -L;_,_ , .;,, J.,JJ.~l;,-,., •. ,, .:JI •t J.,•"- \ l.LJ.l . .J .•. l. .•. 1.~._. 
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The construction canpanies ~so received new titles being redesignated 

construction squadron in keeping with the Regimental fonnation. 

With the fonnation of the 1 :Pield Regiment, Royal New Zealand Engineerf::, 

the J.X)sition of Colonel Catman:lant of the sappers was created. Lieutenant

Colonel R.T. Snith, who had served with the Royal Engineers and New 

Zealand Engineers in the Middle East and 1\sia, was appointe:1 to the 

J.X)sition on 1 January 1949. He served as Colonel Ccrriman::J.ant until 1'1.ay 

1957, when Lieutenant-colonel A. Murray was appointa:1 Cammndant of the 

Corps. Since then many other distinguished rnC:Wl::ers of the Corps of the 

Ibyal New ZeaJ.nnd Engineers lmve served as Colonel Carmarrlnnt' s ·of the 

Corps. (See Appendix 9) •10 

The reorganisation of the New Zealand force on a divisional basis, 

could only }-.,e maintained if sufficient men were available to fulfil the 

divisional establislrnents. In August 1949, a national rcfcrerrlum was 

held on the issue of conscription for territorial force soldiers. 'fhe 

final vote resulted in an overwhelming 'yes' for con~,cd.ption, \-1ith half 

a million New Zealanders voting in favour of conscription arrJ only 

l . 11 
52,000 against. 

As a result of the victory, the 1950 Army Act \·:as introouce:1, an 1'.ct 

which sup2 rscdec.1 the Defence Act of 1909. 'l'hc resultjng 'New Zcalrnrl 

Anny' \·l.JS the unification of tbe rc~lnr force and territorial force 

elanents to form the orbit of a New Zealan:1 Division. 

----- -···· 10.---;,r.F~0~1~~-0f coj~m.cl 0:.1r;rii:·mc"ti.mt, J. ,T<'..!1'.1211.y 19·19, bu1:y File 
~09/1/25, Ministry of Defence 

11. Wicb;t.ecd, M. (ca,~piler) , ~'.!..~£::~ Zenl<:!:~_.l'.nny, ~-Hi:;toi_:y fraa the 
18'10'.s to the J.980's, 19.32, p.59 
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The New Zealrurl Ai-:iny now cc:mprised an infantry division, aurourcd 

brigade, artillery uni ts ard support uni ts. The majority of the force 

was territorial force soldiers who, wider canpulsory military training, 

"Wuld undertake fourteen weeks c;>f full time training follcrwerl by three 

years of service in the territorial force. 12 

As a result of the fcmnation of canpulsory military training, the 

Engineers began a prograrrme of u{X1ating an:l expanding military facilities 

to cope with the influx of ccrrq,ulsory rnili tary trainees. The Central 

District Construction Squadron \\Orked at upgrading facilities at Linton 

Camp arx:l provided assistance to the Public Works Departn,ent who were 

constructing a new military base at Waiouru.13 

The first intake of territorial force soldiers was in May 1950. The 

trainee cn<:Jineers undertook their education at the engineer training 

wings located in the large carrps or were sent to the newly redesignatcd 

School of Military Engineering at Trentm:m. At the School all aspects 

of field engineering were taught, arrl courses programncd for lx>th 

regular and territorial force r~ruits. 

The C>s.-pansion in t.he size of the New Zealand l,;r:my due to the instigation 

of car'J?Ul£"-0ry military training, meant the Royal New Zcalrurl Engineers 

could expand their forces to fo11n a Second Field Reginlf>.nt, which \\"OUld 

fulfil a New Zealand Division's enginee.ring ne.eds. To cnmrre the scco:rrl 

regiment's efficienc-.1, the New Zc->..almld Anny invited senior officers fran 

t·ibrld lvar 'J\,D to enlist into the territorial forces. 

12. ibid, p.62 

13. ~!:!:'.!.' 11.19, 1950, p. 7 
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In September 1951, after nearly six nnnths of negotiations, the 

suggested order of battle and'location of engineer units was decided. 

The First Field Fnginef>.r Reg.iment ,~uld be based in the North Islam, 

the Second Field l!."'ngineer R.~.iment in the South Islruxl. 

Headquarters Foyal New Zealarx:l Engineer Division - Wellington 

1 Field ~;g.iirP.nt 

Regiirental Headquarte.rs 
1 Field Squadron 
2 Field f,qtw.clron 
6 Field f.-s"l.1.adron 
4 F'ield Park Squadron 

2 Field P.cq~ 

Pegimental Headquarters 
3 Pield Squadron 
5 Field Squadron 
7 Pield Squadron 

Wellington 
Aucklarxl 
lower Hutt 
Hamilton 
Auckland 

Christchurch 
Dunedin 
Christchurch 14 
Nelson, \·:estport, Greyrrouth. 

The first Ccrrrnand Royal Engineers (CRE) for the divisional engineers 

was Lieutenant-Colonel W. Gordon Morrison, who was appointed to the 

position on the forniation of the b.u R£:..X]imcnts on 1 f.eptc!nl:er 1951. '!'he 

position of Chief Engineer was also created and Lieutc:>nant-Colonel 

A.R. CUrric was u.ppointoo.15 

The numJ:cr of soldiers willing to ::,nrrX)rt the t\'.-6 field engineer 

R1::CJi.rrnn.ts fluctm:1.tcd, and it soon lx.--ccJI':lC obvious that this divisional 

fonnation was too cumbersr..rne and difficult to administer. So, in July 

1952, the EngjJ1ecr Divisionul cr.mnit.ment was rcaGscssfrl. 

For sore months I have been concerned al:cut the Divisirnml 
Engim::er or9,mi~.at:i.on \·?hich was r.rou~1ht inl:o c:-:istenc:c;! J~1:-;t 
year. '.Mr~ uddi ticmal Hl Eng inccr Rcgt:. which causc.<l 6 mii 7 

----------~-----------------
14. OrcJanisa.t..ion of Engiix·e1~ Units, 12 Scptr:mber 1951, l.r:my File 

209/1/25, Hir..i:;try of Ll.2fcnce 

15. ibid 



Field Squadrons to be brought into existence did not 
appear to ioo to be an econauical addition to a Division 
which is already very much larger than any other Divis
ion that I know of and which is becaning unwieldy. 

I therefore had discussions in New Zealand with the C.E., 
the C.R.E. rurl the military members of the 1\1."lny I3oard, 
and as a result took the opJ?Ortunity of talking over the 
problan with the Chief Engineer's Deputy at the War Office 
during my recent visit to the United :Kingdan. This after
noon, I have a.gain assE!Ilbled the top level Camrl.ttee at 
Anr.y HQ, rurl after hearing all points of view have cane 
to the decision that we should rcvE'.rt to our previous 
organisation. This will It\P...an the disbandment of the 
HQ 2 Fd Engr Regt and the 6th and 7th Pield Squadrons 
which are in the process of fo:rmc1.tion. 

I came to this decision with great reluctance fran the 
point of view of dinb:."U"ding the units into which you and 
:your officers have already put so much ,-.ork. Fran the 
larger aspect of the problan, I am sure that we have cx1ne 
to the right decision. (16) 
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So, even oofore the Second Field Engineer Req.irner.t was activated, it 

was made redundant. At the 1\1.-rey Doard Meeting on 12 August 1952, the 

2rrl Field Engineer r..ec;iment Headquarters, rurl 6 and 7 Field Canpanies 

\>Jere disbanded. At the same meeting the new orbit· of 1 Field Eng.ineer 

Regiment was decickd; l Field Engmcer Regiment Headquarters; 1, 2 and 

3 Field Squadrons, 4 Field Park Squadron arrl. the newly redesignated 

17 5 Indepcr.clcnt Field Squadron. 

By April 1953, the 1st Field Regiment c~tablistme.nt str('Jl(Jth was 

sixty-five officers and 650 other ranks. ~'he bulk of the senior engineer.·· 

mg officers were mvolved in privute or govcrnmE'.nt engineering rosinesses, 

so \\,'ere nble to provide a vc1.luablc and up-to-date input into the annual 

16. M-enp fran Major-General W.G. Gentry to Hajor G.K. 1\r.mstrong CO, 
2 Field ErigjJ1cer Hegimcnt, Mujor D.B. 'l'n-warU;en oc, G 1'.,icld Squadron 
ancl Major D-F. Brawn OC, 7 Field Squadron., 29 July 1952, Anny File 
209/.l/25, r~jJ1istry of Defence 

17. Chm'l:c1.:-J,.:in, H.E., A Brief Clu:onol<xJy of the History of the Corps 
of e1e PJi~,; rr19in~£rs, 1974, p.22 (Unpublished) 
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camps. The list of ca:rmanding officers for territorial force Engineer 

llllits in 1953, illustrates the strong lx>nd that existed tetween the 

private sector engineers and the military engineers. The newly api;ointed 

Ccmnander Poyal Engjneers, Lieutenant-colonel G.A. Lindell, was a design 

engineer for the Wellington Harbour Board; 1 :Pield Squadron Ccmri?nder, 

Major R.C. Panberton, was an engineer for the Auckland Harl:our Board; 

2 Field Squadron Ccmnarx1er, Major M.A. Craven, was an engineer contractor 

fran Dunedin; 5 Independent Field Squadron Ccmnander, Major R.W. M:)rris, 

was an engineer for the finn of Wilkins and Davies; 4 Field Par]~ Squadron 

Carmander, Major R. Gilrrour, was District Engineer for the Aucklc1n1 

Metropolitan Drainage Eoara.18 

To test the skills arrl training ability of the territorial force 

Royal New Zealarrl Engineers, the first Regimental Annual Camp \o.'ils held 

at Tiboi near Tau:[X) for North Island Uni ts and Gcxlley Heads near Christ"· 

church for the South Island. Squadrons. Training was thorough and rigorous 

for the territorial force sappers and a range of skills \-:ere covered by 

all f.ield squadrons. Excerpts fran the reJ:Ort on the lmnual camp reveals 

the field engineering tasks urrlertalcen: 

The Squadron's tasks were the rebuilding of "Apple Tree 
Bridge", construction of a suspcnsion bridge fran the 
camp to the air-strip, road drainc19e, the 0..recU.on of a 
tubular: scaffolding water tower, wat(>l"Tl1anship in assault 
}:;oats, dc,rrolition trainiIYJ, the pH.'jl.:tcaticm of a Squudro.n 
defensive rosition, n.i.0bt pntrollht~f through ixrnb and 
c:mt.i.-pcrsorn11-=l minefields, and the g0pping (by Troops) 
of hf,Jby tr;:,PJx.d rnfr1(.?--fi0lds car.c.fu.lly lc.:id by othr:r 
'l'1.oops the prcviour,; day. Jn a.deli tion, ' .. :h:-~ nnrc hrndrum 
rifle ::.J-:eot, tra:iJ,jn:r of. dc'.iVc'n, c~,ii v::i.J:clc:ss Oj~C:'.rc~tors, 
vd:id~ n;.'lintcn:mcc\, c:.J1<l. Ur~ u:::;uo.l t1 r~tD . .ils of c;;.mip lifo 
\\;:::~;-.t on s.:imult..:mcously - unsrxx:t.i:,culur, but non-? the less 

f ' ' f 1 ·. 1x1rt o.. tlK! trmnJ.n; o · a so cucr •.• 
----.._, ___ .. _________ .. _________ ..... -------
18. 'l'h:} 1:':ir:;t l'i.eld Enq.inoe}: R .. ~1j_~1:,:r:t - Jh; Scrvin~J Officf'XS - 1952/53, 

18 1:.··1:c1·, J'.JP3, imr:y F.i.10 209/J/7.5, Viini.st:1:y of D.:J:c.ncc 



All the sappers made up and fired several explosive 
chaxges, and \IJOrking in groups larger charges were 
prepared and fired by .various meth:x:ls. Blasting was 
carrie1 out on an outcrop of rhyolite on the approaches 
to "Matai Bridge" am it is und.erstocxl that a method of 
vapourizing 6 foot diameter rimu logs has been evolved! 
One of the most valuable fonns of training was the main
tenance of continuous radio contact between Squadron HQ 
and all the field exercises. Rifle shooting and water
manship exercises on Lake Taur;o were a welcare change 
fran the more ai:tluous activity described. The Squadron 
is now carmanded by Major M.A. Craven of Wellington. (19) 
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Assisting at the territorial force camps were mE!lll::ers of the District 

Construct.ion Squadrons. The Squadrons had c..'Ontinue:d. their supp:,rt role 

for the ar.rny, building over 183 houses and flats for the 1\ney as ·well 

·a· th f ·1· · 20 as provi J.ncJ o er aci 1. ties. 

The supJ.X)rt of the Army is the primary role of _the Royal New Zealarrl 

Engineers, rut where necessary, the sappers providoo. relief and assistance 

during em&gencies in New Zealand. One of the rnore controversial relief 

tasks of the sappers W-dS during the 1951 Waterfront Strike ·where the 

Army provided machinery operators and lalx>urers to lood export cargo 

aroard shipn. In cases of civil emergency th'3 Engineers also assistro. 

During 1953, ::,cvere:·flooding in the Manawal-u saw the deployment of 

Engineers fran Linton to assist in the evacuation of families am pror>-~Y . 
fran low lying areas. ·The sappers also assisted at the stopbanks provid-

ing 'sarrlbaggers' and const.ructfrl'} anergency bridging. In 1954, the 

bridging skills of the sapp2rs came to the fore as it was vital to keep 

co,munications open at •rangiwai, the site of New Zealc:!l1d 's i.-.orst rail 

a·,,~.,.t _ 21 1., .. ,.-, er. 

-------·--.-··-·-·-··--------·-·--··----·-----------
19. 'l'crritorial Eug:i.n.sers at Work, A1mual I::X.c.:!I"c.i~es of l;:.;t Field Enginecr 

Regi1:-:,.::nt: rn.r::;:c, 3 Morch 1953, 1\nny Pile 209/l/2!j, Ministry of JJcfellce 

20. 1':..~.R._, H.19, 1953, p. 7 

21. A.J_:Y_:E:_,. H.19, 1954, p.J.2 
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The 'l'angiwai disaster shrouded the visit of Queen Elizabeth II to 

New Zealand. The visit of the Queen was of special significance for 

the Royal New Zealand Engineers as Her Majesty had recently accepted the 

aP!X)intment of C.Olonel in Chief of the Royal New Zealand Engineers. The 

Queen had also returned the c.orrect and full title to the sappers. The 

correct title had been 'lost• since 1947 and its return was due to the 

persiste.nt efforts of Lieutenant-colonel A.R. curric. On 22 October 

J.953, a letter of confil:mation r8Jru:di.ng the title was received fran 

the Governor General 

I have just been info:aned by the Assistant Private 
Secretary to the Queen that Iler Majesty is pleased 
to give her approval to the change in the title of 
the 'lbyal New Zealc:md Engineers' to the 'Corps of 
the Royal Ucw Zealand Engineers' • · 

w. Norrie 22 
(':,0vernor General 

An imJ?ortant unit of the newly creutoo 'Corps of·th::? Royal New 

Zealarrl Eng.mcers' \'TdS the Schc>0l of Military Engineering (S.1'1£) • On 

l Septe.nber 1950, the School hcid been instituted as a unit of the New 

Zealard 1..rrey. Originally rosed at Trentham, the f..cr.col was left almost 

alone with the transfer of the Array training schools to the new Al::my 

base at Waiouru. Since a large Engineer Training Wing existed at 

Linton the School cf Military Enginee1:-.ing trilllsferrcd there, absorbing 

the tro.ining wing into its ranks. Consequently, the School b:?carr.e a 

unit of U12 Central Mil.ita-.:y District. As a. new unit it was rcr.,1.;onsiblc 

fo1· th~~ provis.:i.on of its cv£1 f acili tics, U12 con~t.n1ction of which waE: 

not cc.r:-:pleta.1 until the mid-1970' s. 23 

--.. ···~-··· ... ---... ---·--·•···----------.. -·-·-- .. --·---·---
22. Lcth:;,t· 22 Oc:Lobc.!}.· 19:-:i], Colone.l in Cld.e[ Ri17,E 19,U.-1%,;, 1-J..my Filu 

~~:~3/4/13, r-ii.nh:try of Dc-fr.:rl':.'c 

;!]. C\.1,·:-5.c, l\.P. 1 'Ib8 S::;};:;(.)]. of J-1.ilH:,.1.ry ErrJ.inc,cn.ng, J:cfcnc;, LiLrru~y, 
(1._'=j) ~: ::_1: J]j_f:!l ... ''.'.. Il':Jl LlJSCJ~.i l.lt) 
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For training purposes the School was organised into six training 

groups which covered the :rrajOJ:" fields of military engineering. The 

six groups were; a trainincJ squadron, a mines and derrolition section, 

a field section, a dry bridging section, floating bridge section and 

plant section. The School also offered courses on assault pioneering 

and watennanship, ruid l:oth necessi tab-xi the construction of a large 

artificial lake at the School. The School in the 19SO's also undertook 

courses for Government Deparbnents who were using Bailey bridging. 24 

For practical training of lx>th the engineering trainees and the 

ter.ritorial force soldiers, the Royal New Zealand Engineers have under

taken various tasks for local governr:"IE"'.nts. Such ,-.urk provides valuable 

training without incurring added expenses to the defence budget, as the 

local carmu..11ity p:lys for the necessary equipnent and materials. In 

1955, the ~appers built a water f::Upply systei-n for Marton Borough. 

The local gove.rrlITf>.nt aid work of the territorial sappers is nonnally 

undertaken during annual camps, and in 1956, the sappers were assisting 

the l"..inistry of \\orks to build Bailey Bridges near Featherston and 

Waikanae. 25 The role of the Arrrr:i Engineers in assisting local govern-

men ts is, however, tcrnperoo by restrictions. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Ev~ry effort w.:i.11 }:c r:ivde to ai,s.i.f,t public lxx1ies 
in e11g in.::::-:1~ .i ny tasb~ \·k1ich ulf~O have training 
value and \·:h:?re such as~;iztnncc do::?s not. ccmpete 
with private ente1.-prise. (26) 

--... -· 
ibid 

1hJ .H.H., II.19, 1956, p.13 

A • ."I .H.R .• , n.J.9, 1957, p.14 
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With the establishm.mt of the School of Mili tai-y Engineering at 

Linton, the. Royal New Zea~and Engineers have formed a tmique bond with 

the towns and cities of the Manawatu region, undertaking a variety of 

tasks for local govenlm3llts and charities. One town to benefit fran its 

association with the sappers was Levin. In recognition of the links 

between the tCMn and the Corps of the Royal New Zealand Engineers, the 

sappers ·were granted Freedan of the Borough of Levin, at a cererronial 

parade on 7 Fel"-..ruary 1959. 27 The honour conferred by the Mayor of Levin 

Mr E.W. Wise, allows for the Corps to march through Levin, with drurPs 

playing, flags flying,,and bayonets and swords drawn. 

Another link was forged the previous year, 1958, when the Corps of 

the lbyal New Zealruld Engineers \o.lere alliecl to the lbyal Australian 

Engineers. Since the Pirst \·7orld War, the New Zealand sappers hucl worked 

with the AustraHan Forces. At Gallipoli, in the f'acific, and through the 

recent military h1Vol VE!TI£>.nts in Japan and Korea, the 'J\N7J~c' engineers 

had served tcYJethcr. The link belv.ieen the two cngj necring forces was 

further strcngthcncrl in 1959 with the visit of the New Zealund Anny Chief 

• 71 .. tr 1 · 28 Eng 111E;.."'Cr to l ..u.s · a 1a. 

A change in Govensrent in 1958, resulted in the '100lition of the 

carpulsory Mi.lita.ry Training systan. As a result, territorial force 

tmit nurnl::ers deC"...rcased as military servic:? was now voluntary. Despite 

falling rolls the regular forc.-c numters wen~ maintainE:.<l at a high level 

and o.o n,..;w. Royal NE:W Zee1land I~nginecr Unitn were created, 1 Ir.dependent 

Fie:ld ~c11.:;_tc.1.ron urn:1 1 I\rig.ic:le Post11l Unit. 

27. C, . r ,""""1-·1 ... J· 11 J' l·' 71 1°1""J. r-- r- ChronolorJ" of th,! Ili~; l:oi:v of tli? Corp~: 
Ll::! l'i.~ ·~-u. 1 .... ,:. , IA L-,_ ..... - .. ~ ... , 

O r. ~-}v-. TC.-'J l,"t'"11}"•f"•'•rc:, Efl-1, f>. 23 (Unt·,~1bli::;bcd) i.i.h;o M:-cn.f,':.'~11~!::2.! ~1. 
I 1,...-J, ·t,,. J\l'~I .. • ..i .\ •.• "-~·.._ .. ,,., -;-;- -·--- -

S:Ln1l<1-;rr.1, 12 F'd..i.nmry 1~;59 

:?.fl. 1~.,J.li .. P~, l~.19, 1960, p.9 
-·-· ······---· 
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Since t\brld War Two rest.al Units had b..."'ell an integrated part of the 

Royal New Zealand Engineers,--and remained so until 1971 when tlID Postal 

Units \ow"Cre handed over to the Royal New Zealand Army Service Corps. 

Throughout the 1950 1s and 1960 1s, the Postal Units \-Jere to play a vital 

role in l:oosting the m::>rale of soldiers serving overseas, as th~y pro

vided a necessary link with families and friellds in Ne\'/ Zealil!ld. 29 

By the 1-eginn.ing of the 1960' s, the construction squadrons were 

effectively meeting the requirer-rents for Army construction supi:ort and 

there was very little expansion in the regular force units. The territ

orial force engineC?rs continued to have rc:.<]Ular armual camps, often 

urxlertaking reading tasks around Waiouru. One problem did emerge how

ever, as the krmy Board could not finnly decide on the organisation of 

the Royal New Zealand Engineers 1 Field l«-.!(Jiment". In what one soldier 

described as a "greatcoats on, greatcoats off" period of nruddlctl U1ink

ing, the New Zealund Amr:! Board showed the existence of 5, 6 and 7 Field 

Squadron, even though they had been disbanded in 1952, at the disbanding 

of the 2nd Field Engineer Regiment. 30 

The situation was reoolved in July 1961, whn_n an Anny Board decision 

approved U1e 'fonratitm', by rn.i.nh:tc:r.iru din~ction, of 1 Field R~.:i.rr.cmt, 

Rcginv .. mtal He;ndquarters rurl 1, 2 and 3 l·'jcld Squadrons. A subsequent 

fall in U11.:: nurnl:er of volunteer tcrr.itori::il Eoldicrs since the disbar: .. 1- · 

ing of 4 Field Pi.lrk Squadron and the eventual clh;}xmdment of 5 Field 

31 
~~aclron in August and Novanber 1961. 

29. Cl~rnnh.::rlai.n, II.E., A Brief Chr.onolo:J.Y of the History of the Corps 
of the RHZ l!rigincc.rs, 1974, p.26 (Unpublish:!d) 

30. ihid, p. 23 

31. jJ)id, pp.23-24 
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The newly elected National Government reintrcx:luced the caupulsory 

military tra.in.irig after its election in 1962. Entitled the National 

Service Training Schane, it entailed the selection of 3000 recruits a 

year therefore maintaining the territorial strength of the New Zealand 

1'.rmy. The selection systan operated through the Department of Labour. 

All young men ~e required to register with the 
Department of Labour on their 20th birilidays. 
'I'hose seh .. ~ted by birtlrlay ballot were required 
to undertake three rronths full tbne training at 
Waiouru or Burnha11, followro. by three years of 
part-tirre service of not less than GO days. (32) 

Despite tlle influx of recruits .µ1to the territorial systan, the 

Field Engineer Regiment structure was found to be inadequate. In 1955, 

New Zealand's major defence concern rroved fran the Middle East to the 

Far F.a.st. Conflict in the Far East had teen of a limited warfare nature 

so the P-eg.imental structure arrJ Divisional organisation of the New 

Zealand Anny needc<l rrcdification. The Defence Review of 1958 pointed 

out the chcl.nging needs of tJic New Zealand Anny. 

lvhile retaining the ability to produce afditional 
forces to meet a global war requirement, the govern
ment has decided to give greater emphasis to the 
provision of a sul.>sb"--.mtial operational Regular 
Force ••• capable of rrceting the requirements of a 
lirnitc<l war. (33) 

The future fo:rmation of the Royal Ne.w Ze.alnncl Engineers \,uuld be as 

Logistic Supr...ort Group tutlt!:i, all specialized in a different aspect of 

ntllitar:i~ engineering. In 1962, the Fjeld Engineer Re<.Jir.iCI1t was cl.is

bandc<l and the lc.x:1istic groups were fornted frc11 the reorganisation. 

------ ··--···-.. ··---,---·--·-·-·----
32. Wi.c)<:~;to:.xl, n. (Ccrr.pileJ~), ~:c.-1 7.eal.:T:d nn-s?, 1\. _Jii.~_::ry f:ca,, th;:: 

HMO' r; to th0 1980' s, l9B2, p. 7 3 --·~ ·---.... ··-:--··-- ~ ... ,, .. ___ _ 
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'!he first units were not approved until August 1963, just prior to the 

reorganisation of the w!Dle Hew Zealam Anny. The new Royal New 

Zealarxl Engineer units were 

1 Construction Squadron 
2 Construction Squadron 
3 Field Squadron 
2 l*>rks Section 
1 Cmmander Royal Engineer (CRE) \'k>rks 
6 Irdependent Fitµd Squadron. (34) 

The original l\mrj Board Decision of 24 August 1963 makes no mention of 

6 Irdeperrlent 1',ield Squadron; however, it was in existence as the Wlit 

consb:uctoo an airstrip at Rangitaild to be used in the Anny Exercise 

'Reflex' in October 1963.35 

The reorganisation of the 11:r.rrr:f resulted in the formation of a Canbat 

Brigade Group, a canbat Reserve Group, a Logist.ic Supi:ort Gi:oup, and a 

Static SuPf-Ort Group. 'l1ie reorganisation also result€d in the merging 

of the Territorial and Regular Force. As a result, nost Royal New 

Zealand Engjneer units ·were a cc;rnbination of territorial am regular 

force roldicrs. 

After 1964, the regular force Engineers were deployed in units over~ 

seas, and i11creasingly·the Ministry of l'ibrks began assuning the construct

ion role for the Arnty. 

l'brk undertaken b'J the Anny construction squach.""Ons 
h; 1 hnited by the size of units and availuhlc 
fitk.i.nce u.nd any work done as part of a realistic 
training prcgramr.e can only be rcgord(:rl as a l::onus 

------·~--·--------------------
34. ChatrJErlain, II.E., A BriE'f ChrcnoloJ~' of the Ili.t,t-.o:i::y of the Corps 

of the rnz Eng.:i.ncers, 19·14, p.?.4 (Unptil,lish:.<l) 

35. M'11-:<.1Mttu R,1,~:ni1-:rr f>tc1!x1a:r.c.1, 2 Febnlary 1963 -·---··------·------·~-~_....._.-



to supplernaut the State works programne. During 
the yuars the squadrons have been err.ployed in 
alterations ai1d renovations to acccn10C>dation at 
various camps, the construction of tank hangars 
and \\.'et weather shelters at Waiouru and a new 
,..urkE;hop at Linton. Working in close hanoony 
with the Ministry of Works, engjncer services 36 
and camp develofII1e11t huve also been undertaken. 
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The Poyal New Zealand Engjneers could meet the specialist needs of 

the~, however, the general construction requirement could be urxler

taken by the Ministry of l\brks. 

One specialist project undertc."tl-..en was the building of the Waiouru 

Airfield. E>..1)erience gained in Thailand with the construction of the 

airfield near .Mukdahan proved invaluable. During 1966, the sappers 

developed the airfield and constructed the found.:i.tions for the airfield, 

the seuUng of the runway being done by the Ministr:z, of Works in 1967. 37 

In an effort to 1r.aximise the use of the constr.uction squadro:is, as 

many military construction projects as 1X>ssible were undertaken by 

squadron personnel. During 1968 ill1d 19G9, the squadron built barrack, 

mess and storage facilities at Waioun1, Linton, Papak"Ura and Burnh~. 

The construction squadron also undertook a variety of construction tasks 

for the Royal New Zealand Airforce and Royal New iefllan:1 Navy. 

By l1pr.il 1969, the organisc1tional structure of the Royal New Zea.lam. · 

Ell'-J.ineers was provi.ng 1.msuitable as t..lm role of the sa~)pcrs Le~rnn to 

cha.r19e. Th<:? regular force a."rl tc-rritorial force trade fftl.1.!ctures were 

-------
36. 1\.,T.l!.R., II.19, 1966, pp.20-29 

37. A .,. JI l) 

-!!~.:.-~, H.19, 1967, p.29 



l. ... the character of ~rk is evolving to 
construction of a more pennanent nature 
(in building, rouding etc.). The existing 

:, : trade structure does not provide the proper 
balance of skills needed in the new tasks. 

2. Experience smce the introduction of new 
equiprent indicates that a nore suitc"lble 
range of trooe skills is required for its 
operation and maintenance. Sane specialist 
skills are entirely anitted at present. (38) 
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The existing organisation aloo laC'.ked. the necessary st.J::ucture for 

lll'rlertaJdJY::f specialist tasks or deploying specialist units; tasks that 

were presented more frequently as the Royal New Zealruxl EncJineers recamc 

rcore involved with the New Zealand Government's overseas ccmnibnents. 

Mminist.rative problans had also emerged as the present diffuse pattern 

of orgnnisation ruld ccmnan:l made coordination of the Corps difficult. 

The construction role of the E",quadrons ·was also· debated for the Corps 

cannanders relieved the peace time and war time roles of the squadrons 

. .r:1· t 39 were m corn: 1c • 

P-eorganisation was finally approvoo in Novewl:er 1973, and the direct

ion of the Royal New ZealrulC.1 Enginef'.rs changed to meet the provision of 

canlx.lt nce:ls, with less anphasis on a construction supEX)rt role. That 

reorganisntion resulted jn the rcclesignation of·r.ost Engineer units 

an:l the crcc.~tion of 5 Guppoit Squadron. '.Ih~ new unite were: 

ne2.dqtF1.rtc1~s l'orce r.n~JinC!er 
1 Field Sqmiu:ron 
2 Field &J .. lc!dron 
3 Field Squ;:.:.rlron 
5 frJ.pp::irt Squadron 
G P5.cld f]qu,:-.c1ron 

{ex CHE H:>rks ,md 2 i·;:or:ks Sect.ion) 
(ex 1 Con~:txuct:i.on SqllaCron) 
(ex 2 Co.o i:Jt.ruction f.::qu.::c'i:.:on) 

3a"~--p.;,1,;;-~:~;;~-;-8~ ~~1~.i.1 -j_969, ~ttn~ Pil~-2~9/1/1?.5, -;ii1~i;.tr}, of D2fence 

39. :iJ)jc1 



1 Works Team 
2 Works Toam 
3 Works Team 

(ex Northern En]ineer Troop) 
(ex Central Engineer Troop) 
(ex Southern Engineer Trcx:,p)40 
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'!'his new organisation remained largely intact through the l970's 

although the ,-orks teams .,_"ere gradually absorbed into the field 

squadrons. 

A sense of history also <:merged in these years. As early as the 

1960's, there was a strong desire i.llT"Ong some marJ::iers of the Corps of the 

Royal New Zealand Engineers to establish a Corps Metrorial Centre. such 

a Centre \'.Ould, it was claima:1, provide facilities for the display am 

storage of Corps archival and historical infonnation. In 1962, encouraged 

by Lieutenant-colonel A. Murray, the Royal New Zen.land Engineer Corps 

».:nnrial Association was esttl.blished. Lieutenant-colonel Murray proposo:l 

the esU1blishnent of a Corps church, a museum, and a library centre for 

the Corps. 

It was not until 1973 th.at the construction of the first pha.Ge of the 

Centre b3gan. The previous eleven years had ~ spent rai.sing the 

necessary finance and this finance was used to purchase a disu~<:.<l church. 

The small tov.n of 1"'..akotuku, northeast of Danncv.;i.rhe, po.ssessoo. a. sna.11 
' 

wocclen church no longer used by the comnunity. 1\ftc_>r ncgot.intions, the 

sapp-2.rs purch,1scd tJ1c chur.ch, dirniantlcd it, and trru1s,;;.orted it to 

Linton cainp. At Linton Ccll11p, the church was sited on a srsll piece of 

land· near the Schcx:,l of Military Engineering. The clmxch '.:as then 

reassmLblr--.d mid renovatcii by voluntary ld:our frcm the Enuir..cer units 

40. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _________ _._. I.___......,._ ___ . ___ ...,...._ _______ _ 

Chc.,mrerlai.n, H.E., A Drief Chrcnol0<.Jy of the IIistoty of tl1e Corps 
of th~.? PJ~Z Engj11e0..rs, 1974, p.26 (Unplli)l.isil.'!cl) 
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at Linton and Wellington. On 20 July 1974, this first phase of the 

l-BDrial Centre was opened, with the dedication ceremony of St Martin's, 

the Royal New· Zealand Engineers chapel.. This was a unique event in the 

New Zealand Anny. The sappers we.re the first Corps to have their own 

chapel. 41 

Allrost inmediately, plans were laid for the oonstruction of the second 

stage of the Manorial Centre, a ccmbined Museum and Library canplex. 

However, before the Anny Engineers carpletcd thej.r museum, they were 

ordered to constn1ct a nu.iseum for th~ New Zealmid Anny. 

over its long history, the New Zealand Army ha.d acquira:1 various itans 

of historical note. Until the early 1970 1 s the~:e itans had been housed 

in c1. r:iess hall at Waiouru camp. Urrler the impetus of the Chief of 

~neral Staff in the early 1970's, Major-General R.D.P. Hassett, the 

concept of a large anny museum developed. Fund raising for the purchase 

of m:1.terials r.egan and by 1977 totalled $750,000. 42 

Waiouru was cr.osen as the site of the new mt~seum, an1 in Octet.er 1977, 

site preparation t.egan. On 18 ,Januar.y 1978, sappers fran 2 Fielcl Squadron 

under the ccmnand of ~jor A. Anderson RN7.J~, began the construction of 

the cc1.stlc-lil:e museum. 

The c.'Onsti-uction of the museum took nine m:mths, and the snppers, 

assisted by volunteers frcm throughout the .Anny \ox:lrkc-d on site for up 

------=--------..---------···--·--
41. ibid, p. 27 

42. Wjckstc:2d, M.(0:1apjlpx), '1~1,:..t:_r~,., Z~c1l.:m~1 lffn""!Y .. L!· II5:.to9• f;!~l ~~be 
18,10' :: .. ~o _ _!:h1:'. 1r::10 1_r;, 1s~;.1., p.f.'/ 
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to twenty hours {Y'.X day, seven days per week, under the oonstruc..tion 

oversight of Warrant Officer R. Wills RNZE. Even the extraues of waiow:u' s 

winter climate did not stop construction. The \<X>rk of the sappers was 

expandcil to include the b.lild.ing of ca.rparks, reading an:l. a beautification 

progranrne for the llUlseum ocmplex:, these tasks being carried out by 5 

Support Squadron,Jbyal New Zealarxl Engineers. 43 

The llUlseum was caripleted in early October 1978. On 15 October, befit

in]ly 'Sappers Day', the Governor General, Sir Keith Holyoake officially 

opened the Queen Elizaooth II Anny Merrorial Museum. 

The const:J:uction of the Anny Museum continues, with extensions to the 

building being plannoo for 1983. Once again, the Royal New Zealarrl 

Engineers \·1ill be required to undertake the construction of the Museum's 

extensions. 

Through the 197 0' s, the role of the New Zealand Amry in Asia has been 

greatly reduced arrl the attention of the milit..ary has turned to the 

Pacific region. A major part of New Zealand's assistance to the Pacific 

islands has- included \<X>rk by the Royal New Zealand Engi,.,cers. In 1978, 

at the request of the New Zealand Gover11rn2nt, 3 Field Squadron Ibyal N~ 

Zealand Enginc!Crs was sent to the New Zealand 'I'acific Islams', the 

Chatham Islar,ls. 

The sappers were required to upgrade the reading e.nd brid9in:1 on the 

island. A force of 140 m~'1, cc-Itm:m~kd b_y 1-1:ljor J. Bell Rl-i!ZE, were sent 

to the islmY1, i.be whole project being w::cd as tJ.I.C! .rumual Carrp for 3 1-'ield 

_____ .. _____ ... _____ ..... ~-----.......--------·--------,----------
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The sappers repaired and real.igna:1 a number of bridges ai::ourrl the 

islani, put in culverts, built roads, constructed a wharf loading ramp 

at Owenga, an:1 repaired the dranaga:1 Waitangi Wharf, all within a four 

ek 'od 44 we p_:r3.; • 

The construction \oJOrks of the sappers however did not end on the 

Chatham Islands until 1979, when 6 Field Squadron canpleted their four 

week cumual camp. 

In 1980, the second stage of the Royal New Zealand Engineer Corps 

Marorial Centre was finally approved and preparation of the site and 

construction began. Using volunteer lalour fran the Engineer squadrons 

the project was cx:mpleted in 1981, and officially opened in January 1982 

by the Colonel Carma.ri.rlunt, Colonel K. Christie and l'.irs A. Murray, wife 

of colonel A. ~rurray who first proposed the idea of a corps Mcrnorial 

Centre. 

The opr--_ning of the canplex also coincided with the re-formation of 

the 1 Field Engineer Regiment Royal New Zealand Engineers. The reorgan

isation of tlic NE.'\ol Zealand J\:r.my in 1979 had resulted in the fornntion of 

the Ne.·1 Zcalnnd I.ancJ Force ca.rprif,in9· three Task Force Ri:-gions illld the , 

Imny Training Group at t·laiour.u. The task fOJ:ce rcc.rion headqu,:irt0.rs were 

based jn the ma.in military ci,rnps; 1 Task Fore<:: Region, , .. ,id.ch CC!lpr.iscd 

the northen1 half of the Nort.h Island, waLJ rosed at Papakura Camp; 2 Task 

F'orce Region which ccmpri!>e:J. the southern half of the l~orth Island was 

b."lsed at Pr;lr.12:rzton North; the SouL'l-i Islur:d rr!Z.de u.p 3 Trn:_;k Force Region, 
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the base being iJ:1 Christch1J.rch. In an effort to ilnprove and centralise 

organisation _and rationalise ccmnunication and manpower requirements of 

the engineers, the squadrons were reorganised into a Field Regbnent 

fonnation. 

The current fonnation of the l Field Engineer Regiment includes: 

Headquarters Force Engineer 
1 Field Engineer Regirrent Headquarters 
i Field Sq:uadron 
2 Field Squadron 
3 Field Squadron 
6 Field Squadron 
5 Support Squadron 
The School of Military Engineering 
Works Services Unit (Singapore) 
Fire Stations. 

The corps of the Royal New Zealand EngiJ:1cers has a basic support role 

in the lu1rr:1. This support role of the Corps has remained largely tm

chanc.Jcd since 1945. 'rhe pr.iirary function of the Corps has been, and 

perhaps al\\ra.ys will be, to provide the construction and field engineering 

support uni.ts for the New Zealand Anny. When called upon to do so, the 

Corps has also provided national and local governments with a cheap and 

valuable source o~ expertise. In tine of anergency, the Poyal New 

Zealand Engineers have always been available, fulfilling the in"portant 

role of keeping ca.•tmunications, reading and bridging open for use. 

Fortunately the records of nost of this past ·work and the hi~tory of 

the future ,..ork of the sappers will be preserved for posterity m the 

corps ?~rial Centre at Linton. The sappers of tile: Corps of the Ro_yal 

New Zealand Engi110?.rs e..re not imno~_·tal, but their Co1.11s h~s E:c.:c-..rred its 

innortali ty. 
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cna.tJSION 

Since history was recorded mankind has more often been at war than 

at peace. Military histocy, the narrative arx1 assessnent of htunanity' s 

activities in war, and prepc."lration for war, is therefore an essential 

craft for those conce:ned to undP..rstan1 civilization's fortunes. Even 

in New Zealarxl, with less than t\t\O hundred years of recordE'.<l history, 

wars, skinnishes, scares an:1 military expeditions loan large in the 

nation's history. Within these wars, fran fre 'Flagstaff' campaign 

against Hone Iie.ke Pokai through to Vietnam, New Zealand's military 

engineers (fran 1902 the Foyal New Zealand Engineers) have playa:1 an 

effective, supportive role. Without the roads an:1 bridges they blilt, 

came.ron's troops \\O\lld have found their invasion of the Waikato an:1 

Taranaki hazardous am. even m!J.X)ssible. Without the redot1bts tie sappe.rs 

built the Pakeha might never ·have held the confiscated lands against 

Maori counter-attacks. Bereft of seconded British Poyal Engine~s the 

Poyal New Zealund Engineers could not have been fonned and no ix,rt 

fortresses, with giant guns, electric searchlights, mineficldn and 

torpcrlo boats w:>uld have been built to ' scare' eway Thlssim-1 warships. 

In more recE>.llt t.nnes, without the Royal New Zealand En<.] ince.rs, the 

11"ca.1cr' highwv.y of Thailand, rnilitr.::ry facilit.i.es :i.n Korea, Vietnam and 

Singa.I_X)re, an.1 rn.i.litary cro,,ps in Nt.'>\\1 Zealund \t:ould not have been 

constructed. 

This tmsis ha::.; asscssa:l the C'.orps of the Foyal New Zeillmrl EngiI!C?r::> .. rs 

contribution t..o the N~w 7.ealc.~nd 1'.1T1Ty' s imp~1ct oversens an:l at h(1n~. It 

has also identified key aspe-:cts of enc;,incer cap;;1bility that have in r-.r-:.ne 
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cases been consistent, :in other cases late developing or fluctuati.D] in 

aR:)8aJ:ance. 

Officer training is one of these ab'J)eCts. Fran the foxmation of the 
• 

lt)yal New Zealand F.ngineers in 1902, officers of the Corps have been 

sent overseas for training in military colleges of Australia and England. 

Since 1947, the Corps has also provided facilities by which their 

officers can undertake engineering studies at New Zealam universities. 

Proof of the value of this training has been revealed throltgoout the 

history of the Corps. In the .Asian areas of conflict relatively junior 

officers of the Corps have sho\\n thanselves to be capable, adaptable and 

brave. Throughout the Pacific, the peacetime training of the Engineers 

officers has enabled a wi~ariety of tasks to be urxiertaken. 

The same can be said for the Senior Non-carm.issioned. officers of the 

Corps many of wb:Jn received their training at Linton at the Sch:x>l of 

Military Engineerin3. Not only have graduates fran the School contriblted 

nuch to the local cannunities in New Zealand, wt the School's success 

has also reen revealed in the proficiently trained sappers wh:> SP.rved 

on construction tasks through Asia, the Pacific and Antarctica and with 
• 

tha Assault Pioneer Platoons in Malysia and Vietnam. As well, the School 

has undertaken the training of soldiers frcm the Pacific Islands. 

'rhe School cont.iJmes its \·.Ork today ensuring a continual supply of 

wcJ.l tr.2dned [;-3.pf.>E'rS capabJ.c of rnnintaining t.hl":> F:oyal New Zealruxl Engineers 

roles in the New Zealand A..'t'ffi.Y. 
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The Corps history reveals that the Engineers have not always been well 

equipped with the necessary tools of military engineering, either in 

New Zealand or overseas. However, the training of the sappers has taught 

them to :improvise where necessmy, or when serving with overseas units 

to 'bludge' or barter for the necessary equipnent. With the establisbnent 

of 5 Su~rt Squadron in 1973, the corps organised a cadre of essential 

engineering equipnent, which is still available for use l:oth in New 

Zealand arrl overseas. 

Throughout the Corps history, there has been a close link with the 

govenirnent engineers, private business engineers arrl overseas military 

engineers and this, couplc<l with the overse.:ts trafri.i.ng and deplo:z,rnent of 

the I'.,oyc1l New Zeularrl Engineers, has ern:ibloo the Corps to have an up-to

date un:ierstanclirr-:J of the changes in l:oth military and civilian engineering. 

lviUiOut public appreciation of the role of a Coq)s, and the railitary 

staff I s c1ccept,mce of its im}:X)rtance, that Corps is c.1ocmed to relegation 

anongst the triviu of Army life. 'I'hc value and imr:ort.ance of the Corps 

of the Royal New Zealarrl Engineers has. l.ieen prov1;..xl time and again to 

both the military staff ru'rl the New Zealand Government. The ccmb.;1.t role 

of the sappers, mxl nore recently their aid role through the llsian anq 

Pacific rcc.Jions, have done much to enhance the rnana of the New Zealan:J 

Anny and New Zc«tla.P.d Government. As well, the aid tasts h:.we coirtributc.\:l. 

much to .improve the cconanic devclop:nent an:1 living corditions of people 

in these rec3ions. If the Corps is to contjnue to fulfil these roles, 

then the sappers mu~.t be assurE.d of cont:iJltK::::1 sup?"-)tt frcm b:>th the Nm·, 

Zealand C-0ven1m.!I1t nn<l the H~:w Ze:al,.:r:d lln:1y. 
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The Corps of the Foyal New Zealand Engineers has a long, eventful 

arxl continuing history. In t;he past a.rd in the future the Corps will 

contirme its \o,vrk throucJhout New Zealand and overseas thereby livin.J 

by its motto 'llbique' • 
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APPENDIX OOE 

REPORI' 00 THB PAHS OF NEW ZEAU\ND 

The strength of the pahs of New Zealand consists principally in the 
choice of position. 

They are generally situated on peninsular pofr1ts, with three sides 
inaccessible being steeply scarped towards the sea, usually 50 to 60ft 
in height arrl palisaded at top: the depth of water round than reing 
(generally) such as to prevent any vessel larger than six or eight 
tons approaching than within range of field-guns; I consider the atta<* 
of these sides, e,'{cept by surprise, irnpracticable; the fourth side is 
always cut off by a deep ditch having steep scarps frcm 20 to 30 feet 
in height, and counterscarps fran G to 16 feet; the nature of the soil 
being gf>..nerally a stiff clay, or soft sandstone, retains the slore of 
600· 

'I'he tcrreplein, fran 20 to 30 fee4 broad, has a strong palisade in 
front, or th~ palisade is placei abJve the scarp with a low parapet and 
banquette, and the whole of the interior of the pah is intersected in 
every <lir.cction by fences, each hut being fenced around. These interior 
defences, though low, if not destroyed before the _entrance of the troops, 
must entangle ard confuse them, and totally prevcmt the use of the 
ooyonet. '111c ditches are also flanked by a strong palisade. 

In ac.1cl.i.tion to the principal p:lh, there is also frequently an outer 
work with a low ditch palisaded in front, and canronded by t:h:'! main 
work; and should one part of the pah be considered weaker than another, 
it is strengthened by a double palisade, 3 feet apart, with embrasures 
left in the outer one at the level of the ground, and a trench cut 
inside to afford cover. 

In short, the pa.hs assume every description of defence of t.h.i.s nature, 
of which they are capable, atrl are sanetjmcs strengthencxl by cve.n three 
successive rows of palisades. 

The palisa.<lcs themselves consist of large trees aoout 1 foot in diar,13Ltr, 
roughly hewn, and placed 6 or 8 feet apart, and afford safe cow~r for a 
1mn; they arc fran 12 to 20 feet in height, rudely orna:11entcd. a.t top; 
}:ct.ween these posts long stakes, fran 8 to 10 feet hci~Ji1t: i>JK'l l!~ inch 
diametP..r, and nearly tangent to each other, are strongly b.')und together; 
or, if greater strength is required, rough three-sided stakes al.nut 9 
inches p::!r.ir.12tcr are used. 

Should th~ p.--ih not b.:? s.itu.ihx] on a pcnjnsula, its front conrdst.f. of one 
steep si.,:";c to .... ards the sf•a, with generally a deep and wide gu.lly on each 
fl,1rik, c::iY.1 t11e gol?J-:~ is protc,c:V~<l by a deep ditch, ar:; 1,,:-;fo.ce <2c:::x:d.b;:d. 



The section of the pah of Temutu exanplifies the usual defences, but 
the natives evince considerable military knowledge, and I observed 
that several of their pahs had their countcrscarps excavated, having 
small openings like embrasures. These, I am told, are used for 
keeping p::>tatoes, and I cannot learn that tl1ey have ever been used 
for defence. 
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In illustration of their military knowledge, I may say that when I was 
ordered to prepare a plan of attack of the Puh of Maketu, I consulted 
the chief Tupaia, of Oturnaiti pah : he inmediately sat down on the sand 
arrl erected a rrodel of the pah and surrounding country, giving me the 
distances an::1 ccmnand that each hill had overt.he pah and each other, 
and JX)intEd out how i.t might be approached with safety. The plan I 
rnade fran his m::xlel I was subsequently able to canpare on the SJX)t, and 
found his plan and ideas very correct. 

'rhe nunber of men tile pahs \ox:>uld contain varies fran 300 to 800, and 
they p::>ssess a large supply of JX)tatoes and kunera (sweet p::>tatoe) in 
holes excavat~ for the purpose. They have also an abundance of muskets 
and armrunition, the fo.rmer very gcx:d, rurl nearly all double-barrelled 
the latter rnade up into cartridges; and each man is supplied with a 
good cartouche-box. 

'l'hey have also their tanahawks for close quarters; I may add that they 
are an excec~lirrJly active and warlike race, and few of the"11 without the 
experience of several fights. 

I have p:!en infortned that the pahs in the interior of the country are 
constructed on the same systan, detached hills, or hills on the 
extremity of a ridge, being the site usually chosen. 

What I have said relative to the choice of fX)sition of their pahs relates 
only to that ann against which they have hitherto had to contend - the 
rm.1sr.et. But I have seen no pclh which was not ccnmandoo at distances 
varying fran 200 to 600 yards; consequently the rnethcd of attack is 
simple and certain. 

A couple of 12-pounder 4.2/5 inch brass howitzers to break clown the 
palisades, and with a few carcases to set fire to the huts and interior 
fenci..ncJ already described, pla,;es the strongest pah at the mercy of a 
few men; but without these means, I conceive that the attack of a 
strong pah must always be.attended with consid&ablc loss to the 
am:;ail?.Jltf;. 

The howitzers must be light, as they will have to ro landed generally 
on a beach with a surf, and will have to be 9ot up a height of 50 or 
GO feet to be placed in posi ti.on. A few rowrls of grupe arid shot 
for the s<.1rn2 guns would ulso be necessary, a1x1 b..o or three Coclnrn 
morbrrs ~nd EC>l.:V3 ha.n,:1 grenades C:'.XCc~Erlingly useful. 

Fron the w.::int of knowlcclgc and gum10.ry by tho sol<lier:3 of the line~, it 
wU l lr~ nc"c~:~sary tlnt a fc-,·.' ur.tiJ lcry r1K!l1 (or s,lppers ,uK1 m.i.nc1:::; w0J.l 
instructed j n tlir~ use of ho,..:it~crs, and rncthcd of m:ik.ing up c,1rc 01~:cs) 
sli:-:,~1ld .:icr.c,qnny thc.rn; the latter, I ve:-:nturc to SU]'Jc::-;t, uY..1ld b".! the 
r:c;:,t nr;c:'ul jn this colo.'.ly, vs their lal::our t:.s nicd1'-ini.c'; \v,)Uld tc vc~ry 
vaJnvbJC'! fri Uy~ c1~cct:ion of m·dnZ"l.nce ,1n.j Jx:rracL b.1.iJ.<lfr,Js in l~e·.1 
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Zealand, wmre the price of such laoour is high, and the mechanics of 
the detachnent (of the line) so few and indifferent • 

. 
Should it eventually be found necessary to disai-m any tribe on acoount 
of their continued wars and cannibalism, I conceive that the ordnance 
above specifioo, with three caupanies of the line, \\OUld be.sufficimt 
to surround the pubs and force the surrender of their anns. 

I trust I shall be excused for making the above suggestions, as the 
insufficiency of our means, frcm want of ordnance and gunners when the 
attack of Maketu pah was contemplatoo, was severly felt, and was only 
overcane.by ac.'Cidental presence of H.M. Store-ship "Tortoise", and the 
assistance they afforded; without such assistance I do not consider 
that our means (sixty-five infantry) were such as to justify an attack, 
where a repuls9 must be attended with such serious consequences, in 
destroying the wholescme dread they at present have of British soldiers. 

(Signed) GEOHGE BENNE'IT 

Lieut. Royal Engineers, ccmnanding. 

Feb 10, 1843 

SOlffiCE: Professional Papers of the Corps ·of the Royal F.ngincers, 1853, 
pp.47-49 
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The shield will be m-rardoo to the canpany that obtains the highest 
number of marks for efficiency as lai.d dOl.\n in these conditions, and 
is therefore by examination found to be the most efficient canpuny of 
engineers in New Zealairl. 

lmy infringement of these instructions will disqualify a canpany. 

The Engineer staff officer will carry out, or depute officers to 
can:y out, the examinations at the various stations, a11d he will decide 
the results arx:1 make his award, which will be final. 

The award will be ?,lblished in "General Orders", a.rd the shield will 
be held by the winning canpany until the p..iblication of the next year's 
award. 

Discipline 

A corps is to be under examination fran · the camv:mcement of the 
tennination of its clnllual training-camp. 

Special attention is to be paid to the discipline of the corps, and 
marks will be deducted by the F.ngineer staff officer, or the off ic.-cr 
deputed by him, for any slovenly \·.ork throughout the cmnp, such as: 

(a) Late falling-in on parada. 
(b) Bad discipline on paruelc, or lack of smartness. 
(c) Bad discipline in camp, such as cl.isturbance 

after 11Li9hts out"; camp routin0 not properly 
carrim out; tents and lines not clean, &c. 

Penalties for bad discipline in accordance with rux,ve will re made 
by the dc..'C1uctions frcm the total number of m.:trks ~,,:ru:-c1crl for cff icicncy 
mii ,~ttcndance, whj ch do:luctiom, rnuct not e~ce:ed 5 per cent - i. c. , a' 
maxfomm of 1 per o:mt under each of the ru:ovc he.:'lclir11.3s. 

AttC'..ndance 

One hlU1drcd lTiclrks will ba allotted for c.1ttendc1nce. 

For every parade h<"..ld during th:'! annual trvinir.g-ca."11p, eJ:cludi.ng 
Sundays, J. J.X)int will te c1:v.::.t1iled icrr each attc.n::i.ancc. 'fhe numlx•r of 
roi.11ts gainro multiplied by 100 i:ll:'.l divi.dc<l by tl!'~ m.:.udmum l"l'..l:ti-:~"'( will 
be the uiarks allotte1 to the crn'~">any. 
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Exanple - If the strength of the corps is 100 all ranks, an:l bJenty
eight parades ·were held during the camp, the max.unum \a~uld be 2,800; 
but if there were only 2,600 attendances, the marks allotted would re 

2600 X 100 
2800 

The attendance of all parades will be checked by an officer of the 
Pennanent Forces, or the senior Pennane>..nt Force instructor present. 

Half a ITic-rrk may be deducted fran the att0J1:lance marks of any man who 
is late for parade. 

Marks will not be lost }),.l the absence of men through sicJ.-..ness as a 
ref;ult of .injucy incurred on duty. 

Officers, non-ccmnissioned officers, arrl m~n absent fran the district 
will not count as on the strength of the corps for this calculation. 

Field Engineers 
Field Engineerir1g 

Every non-carrnissione:1 officer. and man in the field cmgineering section 
will be examined.. 

The maximum number of marks an individual may obtain will be 200. The 
total m.rnber of marks obtained by those examined will be divided. by the 
number of men in the section. · 

Exanple - Of a field engineer mi section of forty, thirty are e.'{c.minoo. 
'11he number of rnar}:.s the thirty obtain is 4,824. The marks placed to the 
credit of the ccxnpany will be 

4,824 - 120 6 40 ·- • 

Signalling am Field Telegraphy 

A similar system will re pursued. in tJ1ese sections, save that the 
rnrodroum marks for an indiviuunl will be 100. 

Subje..'Cts of Examination 

The particulc!rs of the t:uh:jects of ex,.:.11.d n, .. tion ar.e srt0\·m in paragraph 
416, General R!::.<Julations of the Defence Forces of New Zealand. 

Suhnarinc MiniJ1J J.·.:nc;inecrs 
SulJ"narinc Mi.nin3 

Eve1.y n::m-carrnissioned officer ,md man in the subrarinc-mining section 
will be exzrnin-:rl. 

The rnaxirm.,·1n rn:rnr...cr of marks an individual. rr ... '1y obtain will be 200. '!"re 
total m. .. "IT'.b;Jr of rr.urkD obtainEXl by those examined will }.:;e di vidcd by the 

m.1rntx.-..r of men in the st~tion. 
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F3.c,mplc - Of a suhi".ar:i.ne-rni.ning section of forty, thirty are examined. 
The numlx-.r of marks the thirty obtain is 4,824. The marks placex:l to the 
credit of the canpany will be · 

. ·4,;824 = 120 6 
40 • · 

Testing and Electric Lighting 

A sjmi.J.ar systan will be pursuoo in these sections, save that the 
maximum marks for an individual will J::e 100. 



. · ·APPENOT.X THREE 

BASSET!', Cyril Royston Guyton 

4/515, Corporal, New Zealand Divisional Signals, NZ Engineers, 
l N'lEF 

Citation: 
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"For ll'Ost conspicuous bravery arrl devotion to duty, on the Chunuk 
Bair ridge on the Gullipoli Peninsula on 7 August 1915. After the 
New Zealarrl Infantry Brigade had attacked and established itself on 
the ridge, Co:rporal Bassett, in full daylight and um.er a continuous 
and heavy fire succeeded in laying a telephone line fran the old 
position to the new one on Chunuk Bair. He has subsequently been 
brought to notice for further £->.xcellent and most gallant \t,ork 
connected with the repair of telephone lines lx>th by day and by 
night under heavy fire." 

"I.onclon Gazette" 15.10.1915 

Cyril Ba~:;sett was lx>m in Auer.lard 011 3 January ·1092 and enlist.Erl in 
1 NZEF r~ugu:3t of 1914. As a Sapper, Divisional Signals, NZ F.ngineers 
he embarked for Egypt in October 1914 where he was sent to Gallipoli 
as a part of the jnitial assault force on 25 April 1915. He ranained 
at Gallipoli until August of 1915 when due to illness he was sent to 
Britain for hospitalisation, rejoining his unit on the i'i'estern Front 
LTune 1916. He was cann.issioned in Septanb-2.r 1917, \',Dundcd in action 
October 1917 arrl V.iarch 1918 and returned to New Zealand in Decanber 
1918. 

Licutenunt nassctt' s military career remnt':::d with th8 outh-::-c~nk cf 
World War II and. he was mobilised w.i.th th~ HZ Corps of Si~rnals in 
January 1941, cndi11g his sen,ice jn Decarilx>.r 1943 as Ccmnandcr, 
Northen1 District Signals. 



FORSYTH, Samuel 

. 
4/400, Sergecint, New Zealand Engineers (attached to 2rrl Battalion, 

Auckland Infantry Regiment, 1 NZEF. 

Citation: 

"For very conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty during an 
attack on 24th August, l918. 

On nearing the outskirts of a village his canpany came under 
heavy machine gun fire. Through this N.C.O' s dashing leadership 
and total disregard of danger three machine gun positions were 
rushed and the crews ta.'<en prisoner before they inflicted many 
casualties on our advc:incing troops. Proceooing foi:ward again the 
Ccxnpany came under heavy fire fran several J'C'.achine guns, one of 
which Sergt. Forsyth located by a daring reconnaiEsance. Seeing a 
tank on the outskirts of the village, he ran towards it with the 
object of guiding it to where it could best de..."'1..l with the machine 
guns. At the same time the tank carna under fire frcm an enany anti.
tank gun, and Sergt. Forsyth was \o.otmded in the ru::m by a splinter. 
Getting it bandaged up he again rushed to the tanY., and in the face 
of very heavy fire fran machine guns and anti-tank guns, walked in 
front of the tank with magnificent coolness, directing it into a 
favourable position. Before reaching there the tank was put out 
of action by a direct hit. Intll(;..xUately the Sergeant organised the 
tank cre\'i arid sev~.ral of hin men mto a section arrl led than to a 
position \<mere the nuchine guns could be outflanked. Always tutl€:'.r 
heavy fire he direc.tcd them into positions which brought al:.out a 
r.etirarent of the enemy machine guns, and enabled the advunce to 
continue. 

Sei--gt. Forsyth was at that nanent killc:rl by a sniper. Fran the 
carmencc-:rne.nt of the attack until the tinie of his dP.ath Sexgt.. Forsyth' s 
courage and coolness, canbined with great rxJwer of initiative, proved 
an invaluable incentive to all who ·were with him, and he undoubtedly 
saved many casualties". 

H.E. AW.RY, Lt-COlonel 
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Assistant-Adjutant and Quartennaster-General 

Speci~l nivissional Rout.me Order by Major General 
Sir A.II. Russell KCB, KCi•I;, Camlanding New Zealand 
Division, 9 Octooor, 1918. 

Samuel Forsyth, lx>m 3 April 189l in Wellington and enlisted in 
1 NZEF 1__._ugust 1914. He trained in Egypt, ser\lal in Gallipoli P.3y 
to July 1915 and Augu::;t to Novaill..11;~ 1.915 fn"ln where he \·,·;,1s evaet11.~tcrl 
sick to the United Kh1gdan. He join~ 3 N% Piald Ccn1pc:my in the 
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Western Front in April 1916, fran there he was attachcrl. to 2nd 
Battalion, Auckland Infru1try Regiment prior to being recarmended 
for a carmission. He was killed in act.ion on 24 August 1918 arrl is 
wried in the klanac Military Cemetery, Mi.raumont, France. 



APPENDIX FOOR 

NEW ZEAIAND F.NGINEERS 1939-1945 

l New Zealand Di vision 

HO l Div. Eng 
1 Field Coy 

31 Field Coy 
38 Field Coy 

2 New Zealand Division 

HQ 2 NZ Div Eng 
6 Field Coy 
7 Field Coy 
8 Field Coy 
5 Field Park Coy 

27 Mech F,quip Coy 
28 Assault Squad 

Works Engineers: 

IIQ NZ R:ul"-ays Construction and Maintenance Group 
9 NZ Survey Coy 

10 Raih,'ay Const COy 
13 .Railway Const Coy 
18 .Aney Troop Coy 
19 Anny 'l'roop C'.Dy 
21 Hcch Equip Coy 
1 l\'orks Ss'Ction (25 Field Coy) 
2 ,,:orks Section 
3 Works Section 
5 Engh1eer Works Coy 

Transp::,rt Engineers: 

HQ NZ Raih.Tc1y ~...rt1ting Group 
16 NZ Railway Opr~r.ating Group 
17 NZ Hailway Operating Group 

Resource Engineers: 

HQ NZ Forestry Group 
11 NZ Forestry Group 
14 NZ Forestry Group 
15 NZ Forestry Group 

Post.al Sm:viccs: 

Base Post Office 
Divisions Postal Unit 
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Training Units: 

New Zealand Training arx1 Reinforcanent Unit 
Mvanced Engineer Training Depot 

3 New Zealand Division and n..;. Force 

HO 3 NZ Division Engrs 
HOB- For.ce 
20 Field O:Jy 
23 Field O:Jy 
26 Field O:Jy 
37 Field Park Coy 
18 Army Troop Coy 
24 Anny Troop Coy 
N Force (Norfolk) 
Wharf OJ:..iarating Coy 
HQ \\orks Services 
Works Services Construction Coy 

4 New Zealand Division 

HQ 4 Division Engineers 
2 Field COy 

22 Field CXJy 
39 Field Park OJy 

· 5 New Zealand ·ni vi~ion 

HO 5 Divisional Engineers 
3 Field Coy 

32 Field Coy 
40 Field Park Coy 

6 New Zealand Division 

25 Field CXJy 

Non Divisional ·Er9i.rteers 

Defence Engineers Services Corps 
- Northern 
- Southern 
- Central 

34 Anny 'I':r:oop C.Oy 
35 Anny Trcx:ip Coy 
.3G Anny Troop Coy 
l:Unb Disposal Group 
Engineer Wing, A1.nr:1 Sch:x>l of Instructio;1 
12 Nc.•w ZeaJrmd Hnilway Survey C.Oy 

5 Wor:ks Coy 
6 Works Coy 
7 \'brks O:Jy 
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APPF.lIDIX FIVE 

BUrCUER, George William 

207544 Royal New Zealalxl Engineers 

Citation: 

In August 1952, 2Lt Butcher worked with his Troop on TEAL bridge 
during the flooos. Debris ·was piling up against the piers due 
to the collapse of the sheerwaters. The bridge was in :i.mninent 
danger of collapsing arrl being swept away in the torrent. Never
theless 2Lt Butcher with no concern for his personal safety 
climbed. dawn the piers to place charges for blowing away the 
debris. He continued in this ,..-ork until ordered off the bridge 
which eventually collapsed. 

At a later date he was engr.tged in recomioitering and repairmg 
the lx>undary fences at minefields in front of 1 :RF Sector. 
This urea was close to the enemy's positions and had l:een 
daninated at night by very active patrolling by the Chinese. 
Moreover, the arc~a had bern1 rendered particularly hazardous 
by the destruction of many of the minefields fences by shell
fire. During this pericx:1 2Lt Butcher made over 70 patrols 
and reconnaissances to rc-est<.,blish the J:omldarics of these 
1nin8f i.elds caning under cnauy fire on many occasions. In 
addition he spent five nights continuously on an operation 
for gapping mil1cfields in this area as a requirancnt for Op 
Pll1ILICO. In all this w:>rk he showed a canplete indifference 
to danger rux:l a <.'"COl detacllnent which has .inspired great 
confidence in those working with him. 

On the early IT'Orning of 13 Novanber, 2Lt Butcher was calle.rl 
out to extricate an .infantl.-y patrol which had strayed into a 
minefield and suffered three casualties. lie breach(;-tl the 
minefield in broad daylight under enany ob~x~ation, brought 
out the ,·10unded, and led the rnminder of the pntrol out of 
the minefield and back to safety, one by one. The cnarr.1 
brought do\.m mortar fire on the party while this was teing 
done. 

Throughout this inci<lent, as indcecl in all h.i.s work, 2Lt 
Butcher displayr.:..'Cl courage and coolness of a very high order. 
His quiet confide.nee, leadership and devotion to duty were 
a continuous inspiration to all who \\Orkr:il with rum. 

(Gazetted 19 June, 1953) 
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APPENDIX SIX 

HALL, Keith Grimston 

203921 Royal New Zealand Engineers 

Citation: (Unofficial) 

Great courage mx1 sr.ill \'lere shown by a New Zealand eng:incer, 
Second Lieutenant Keith Hall, of Aucklarrl, in recovering a 
body fran a minefield. l,"hat he did required "real guts", 
said Major J.D. Grice, officer carrnanding the Dritish 12th 
Field Squadron, to which the New Zealand Engineers section 
is attachccl • 

.Major Gr.ice said a Briti::;h sergeant was killed during a 
minefield lifting operation in which the New Zealanders 
were involve:rl. Bc..-cause of the ~1.ttcrn in which the mines 
hz.d lx-en laid in the ru:-ea it was known there were t,.,.o other 
mines near the body. 

After one was rendered hannless it was apparent that the 
other was under the l:ocly still uncxplcxlcd. 'l'hc cng ineers 
were.then po!:icd the problem of how to rarove the b:xly 
safely without a further explosion. 

"Regardless of the danger to rumself", said Major Grice, 
"Second Lieutenant Hall t.m<lertook to locate the mine, 
although it meant grop.incJ blindly under the l:xxly. \'lltlle 
others watched tensely, his fingers explored under the 
lxxly till he was successful, allowing the lxily to re 
rccovere:1 without further injury". 

SCXJRCE: Hun1:_~y Prc~s, 7/5/1953 

(Gazette:1. 19 ,June 1953) 



APPENDIX SEVEN 

PI'IM1\N, F.<lward Walter 

204188 Royal New Zealand Engineers 

Citation: 

Sapper Pit:mcm was responsible for the maintenance of the 
Hill 355 cableways in l~rea fran the time they \\>ere built. 
Previously he had maintained arxl. operated the old laundl.-y. 
He turned out willingly and cheerfully at all times of the 
day arrl. night to repair the cableways whenever they were 
out of action by enany fire or excessive wear. Ile often 
had to carry out this task under rrort.ar fire, but never 
left a task until it was successfully ocrnpleted. 

In addition to the cableways maintenance he \-vUrkecl. hard and 
cheerfully with the rest of his section on field defences 
on Hill 355. He was ocmpletely imperturbable under fire 
and his presence always made a notable contribution to the 
rrorale of those \\:or}d.ng with him. 
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His service over a long period -v,1as outstariding. In particular 
his genius with c.ables arrl wire ropes was invaluuble. His 
"4Urk :made a vital contribution to maintaining csse.ntial 
supplies without interruption to the canpanics defending 
Hill 355. 

(Gazetted 10 NO\rember 1953) 



.APPENDIX ·tIGH'r 

VIEl'NAM DECORATIOOS 

527333 SAPPER WIKI I<AIIIYA,: ·mid. 

Sapper Wiki Kahika, mid, was a member of the Assault Pioneer 
Platoon. On the 22nd June 1968 Sapper l\ilh.i.ka was a manber 
of a nine man patrol fran One Platoon, Victor canpany which 
was engaged by an enemy carpany of about 7 O to 80 strong. 
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The enemy opened fire on the patrol at about ten metres range, 
w:>unding five men. During the initial exchange of fire one 
of the riflemen was badly "WC>unded and lay unconscious only 
five metres fran the nearest entrenchnents. While armed 
helicopters were engaging the enemy, the 2nd in ccmnand of 
the patrol told Spr Kah:i.ka to Il'OVe fo:rward and rE.-cover t11e 
w:>unded riflanan under oovering fire. Spr I{ahika unhesitat
ingly ran forward over ten metres of exposed ground, lifted 
the v.-ountlcd man and carrio:1 him to cover. He then continued 
to parti.cip.:ltc in the action which lasted for one hour and 
forty minutes. Later, when a relief force arriv~, he asked 
to be allo; .. Jed to remain to help search the area. He took 
part. in the search of the enemy canpany defeJ1r;ive positions 
and :[X'..rsonall y investigatErl tunnel systcrr~q. His canpetence, 
quickness anc1, rux>ve all bravery was an example rurl inspiration 
to the n-rnainder of the patrol. In rana.ining after the action 
to give his specialised knowledge to the search he sho\·,·ecl 
carmendable endurance, touglu1ess of character and devotion 
to duty. 

Extracted from the·~mental_Imk of tl_!e·4t~ Poyal 
· Australian I3!::9iment7f~cw~~n.9 (l~AC) &itt:.alion, 

1972 
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APPENDIX NINE 

·corCNEL 'C(l.MOO)[~"'l'S . R. N. z .E. 

1949 .~ 1982 ---
Lieutenant-colonel R.T. Snith QBE 
Appoinbrent fran January 1949 - May 1957 

Lieutenant-colonel A. M.lrray QBE 
Appointment fran May 1957 - October 1964 

Lieutenant-colonel H.M. Reid 1-c and Bar 
Appointed May 1964 while Lieutenant-colonel Murray 

was overseas. Lieutcmmt·-COlonel Reid died in 
office July 1964. 

Lieutenant-colonel G.A. Lindell 02.0, QBE, ED 
Appointment fran Octolx>..r 1964 - March 1970 

Colonel J. Brooke-Wlrlte QBE, MSc, D.E. (Civil) 
Appointment fran April 1970 - March 1975 
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Lieutr>_nant-COlonel A.R. Currie DSO, QBE, B.E. (Civil)MNZIE 
Appointm:mt fran April 1975 - March 1978 

Lieutenant-colonel R.C. Panberton MC and Bar 
Appoin~t fran l\pril 1978 - March 1981 

Lieutenant-colonel K. Christie MBE, ED, B.E. (Civil. and 
Electrical) 

1\ppointn-ent fran April 1981 
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